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Political, legal 18':
may alter race dates
•

I

~I

•

ByB.J.MARTIN
Northvllle Downs operators got a
long look last Thursday at what they're
up against In pursuIt of an expanded
docket of racing dates for next year.
At tbe Micblgan Racing Commission's hearings
on harness and
throroughbred racing date allotments,
political infightIng and legal disputes
began in the morning and continued
well on toward dusk.
Since tbe commission can allow only
a limited number of racing dates In the
metropolitan Detroit area, Northvllle
Downs' request for a 365-date schedule
confficis directly witb requests by
operators of tbe Detroit area's two major racetracks, Detroit Race Course In
Livonia, and Hazel Park Raceway In
Hazel Park.
Although commissioners must make
tbelr decision on thoroughbred dates by
October 1 and harness dates by October
IS, there was no clear-cut consensus
favorite for tbe limited number of race
dates the commission will authorize.
Requesting an expanded race date
schedule is nothIng new to Northvllle
Downs track operators - each year
they file such a request before the commission, and each year tbe commission
saddles them with a winter meet lasting
less than three months. But a number of
unresolved issues illuminated at the
hearing posed a chance for tbat to
change for next year's meets.
To summarize. the four principal
issues of Thursday'S bearing:

-,
I

•
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•
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT

GabeandTonySievertpractice breakdanCing~ques'

'Breaking's'latest

•

By JEAN MacINTOSH

During the next few weeks area
gym teachers will notice a definlte·

lack of Interest In dodgeball, and
parents will see their kitchen Doors
transformed Into practice areas for
kids spinnIng on their backs, arms
and heads.
,

Why?

Because - step back, everybody
- breakdancing, the nation's latest
dance craze, has hit NorthvllIe.
ADd, due to the popularity of the
activity, Northville Community
Recreation has decided to offer
classes to those Interested In learnIng how to breakdance.

•

According to Jim Hix, who will
teach the classes, breakdancing commonly described as a cross between dancIng and acrobatics performed to music with a distInct soul
beat -isn't really a "new" idea, but

e

craze

rather a popular revival of an old
African dance.
"Breaking really started back In
the late 1800s as a form of African
dancIng," explaIned Hix. "Instead
of fightIng, tribes would 'break'
against each other."
The Idea spread through generations and was Introduced In the
Bronx In the 1900s,said Hix. Instead
of Clrganlzing gang fights, people
would "break" to show superiority.
"So breaking has been around for
awblIe, it's just become more
popular recently as an entertainment thIng," he said.
The revived Interest In soul music,
as well as the inOuence of Michael
Jackson-type dancIng are among the
reasons Hix gives for the new
popularity of breakdancIng.
"What most people thIng of as
breakdancIng is really a combination of two thIngs," he explaIned.
There are the moves that are done

on the ground, such as spins and
mps, to the beat of music, which is
considered "breaking";
and the
moves that are done standing up,
like the moonwalk or the wave,
which is known as "street dancIng,"
saldHix.
Hix's own Interest In the dance
developed from his Interest In soul
music. He also started seeing it a lot
In teen nightclubs, as well as on
television videos, and eventually he
and a partner started taping the
videos to learn the moves.
"I learned almost everything from
studying the tapes," said Hlx, "but I
got books on breakdanclng to learn
the more difficult and technical
moves."
After he had developed his
breakdancIng ablllties, Hix Interviewed with a local dance company
and started giving lessons.
ContInued on 2

• First and foremost were arguments
assailIng the conduct of Herbert Tyner
and Bernard HartJmut;'\;.WM'own botb
DRC and Hazel Park raceways, for
what some considered efforts to circumvent a 1980 state law requiring
them to sell one of those tracks to an Independent entity.
Speaking on behalf of Northvllle
Downs management, attorney Edward
Draugelts claimed Tyner and Hartman
violated tbe spirit of the divestiture law
by continuing to control DRC through a
lease agreement witb DRC operations
manager David Karoub.
"Here are people who, In order to
avoid divestiture will create a sham
divestiture agreement to get racIng
dates they would otherwise not be entitled to," Draugelts told commissioners.
"Is this lease a truly Independent
agreement "he asked &!ter recitIng a

Although
several
of the 10
homeowners on Fairfax Court and SprIngfield Drive voiced unhappiness at
Monday nlght's council meetIng with
the way the assessment roll is being
spread among them, they asked the

•
I

council to approve tbe project In order
to have the court rebuIlt this fall.
Following a publlc bearing with
discussion of an alternate sp~d and
some confusion on the bearing process,
the council did so unanimously (as required with four members present>
with Mayor Pro Tem Dewey Gardner,

'

Boiler fire evacuates school
•

•

Smoke from a boiler room fire caused
Northville HII[h School to be evacuated
brieRy Tuesday afternoon as workers
and city firefighters quickly teamed up
to extInguish the fire.
According to High School PrIncipal
David Bolitho, the fire began at about
1:30 p.m. when the cuttIng torch of a
worker on the high school renovaUon
project ignited some oU that had leaked
on the boiler room Roor. Flames spread
slowly to the boUer, emitting a blaek
cloud of smoke.
Bolitho saId the fire had a poslUve
aspect, notIng the school's evacuation
plan "worked out beautifUlly."
"I'm really pleased at the way the
students
handled
it," he saId.

"SometImes there's a tendency to
think, "Oh, it's just a drill.' But we had
the kids well away from the actIon
quickly."
No Injuries were caused by the fire,
and damages were mInimal, sInce the
school's boiler had been scheduled for
replacement by mld-october as an early part of the renovatlon project.
School superintendent George Bell
echoed Bolitho's comments, saying, "It
shows a lot for the kids" who exIted well
ff 1 wblch silo ed
and for the Ita a: so,
w
great concern for the students.
He said the alarm system had tuncUoDed properly 'and that the city fire
department had responded swiftly,

.

and council members Carolann Ayers,
Burton DeRusha and Paul Folino approving the project on a second vote.
City manager Steven Walters indicated he would contact the low bidder
of six who submitted bids for the repavIng of the street eroded by stormwater
immediately. The low bid of McCarthy
ContractIng of Milford at $41,958.14
(alternate A including the cul de sac)
was approved by council unanimously.
It was anUclpated that work will start
immediately.
The public bearIng on the roil spread
the residents' portion of the cost In a
compllcated formula. The property
owners together are responsible for
42.86 percent of the total cost with the
cltypayJng57.14R,ercent.
The city is payirig a larger than usual
share In recognitIon of the fact that major undermInIng problems resulted
from draInage from adjacent LexIngton Commons.
In the approved formula each of the
property owners on the court will pay
13.71 percent of the assessment wbUe
owners of two corner lots will pay 8.87
percent and owners of two properties on
the north side of Springfield will pay a
totaI of 4 percent together.

- Steve Walters,
City Manager
list of lease provisions he claimed
returned a share of DRC operations
control and profits to Tyner and Hartman. "The elements of conrol are paramount and severe," he concluded.
Draugelis and otbers urged tbe commission to force the hand of Karoub,
Tyner and Hartman by reducing the

,

number of race dates awarded to each
track.
When questioned by commissioners,;
Karoub blmself maIntaIned his control
and operations
at DRC were
"completely independent" of Tyner'
and Hartman.
• second, a dispute centered on
upkeep of the DRC track, where securi-'
ty and maIntenance concerns prompted
criticism
from horsemen
union
representatives.
Pbllip B. Maxwell, speaJdng for the
Michigan Horseman's Alliance, said hewas partiCUlarly
"appalled
and:
disgusted" at tbe way tbe DRC back'
stretch was maIntained. 'kIt makes me:
sick to see fine animals associated witb·
an environment of that sort," he said:
"DRC is a disaster."
Continued on 7 :

..

Streets closed two days
for A utumnfest '84
Autumnfest '84 - tbe second annual
fall festival being sponsored by the Nortbvllle Merchants' Association - promises to be a major downtown event tbe
end of this month with two days of
special activities planned.
At the request of John Bueter,
association president, city council Monday night agreed to close downtown
streets for two days from about 3 p.m.
on September 28 through IG p.m.
September 29. This is the first time
MaiD and Center streets have been closed downtown for two days for an event
in recent history.
Bueter said he was requesting the
closing for safety reasons as many activities are scheduled for cblIdren.
Leading off will be a balloon launch at 4
p.m. Friday, September 28, witb fourth
graders participating In town square
park by the clock.
Hot air balloon rides will be available
from 4-8 p.m. that day from Ford Field.
Other special
first-day
events
described by Bueter Include a fashionshow luncheon at FIrst Presbyterian
Church co-sponsored by Our LadY of
Victory for those attending the festival
and the Tivoli Fair sponsored by the

Northvllle Historical Society being held:
concurrently at Northvllle Downs.
:
He said there will be a continuous'
"hayride taxi service" from tbe downs .
to MaIn Street. Such a service from the:
craft .fair to the festival, he said, wasextremely popular last year.
:
Oakland County's bandshell will be In "
place In the town square park, he continued, where continuoUS entertainment will be ofteied:
..
.,,: ,- '
Pony rides will be offered youngsters
both days. Bueter said it is planned to
hold tbem at the north end of Center,
which he asked to have closed to
Dunlap. In approving tbe closings,
council stipulated they must be approved by tbe DPW and police departments.
Instead of having Main closed at the
west end to Pbll's gas station, as is
usual at tbe city garage saie and
sidewalk saie, council asked that MaIn
be closed only to tbe entrance to tbe
munlclpal par~g lot.
Other events listed for council by
Bueter Include apple dunking on the
street in front of Northvllle Camera, a
Jaycee dunk tank at the corner of MaIn
ContInued on 2

Township fire hall plans delayed
Recent legis1ation regarding tax Increase proposals has put an end to
townsblp fire cblef Robert Toms' hopes
to start COD$tructInga new fire hall on
the west side of the townsblp next
buIlding season.
Townsblp voters approved purchasIng property on Seven Mile west of Beck
for the townsblp's second station during
the August primary election, and it
looked as if all that had to be done was
to pass a small millage to fInance construction to get the project under way.
Toms submitted a proposal to the

Fairfax Court repaving project approved
By JEAN DAY

"We
are
supportive of additional
summer racing dates
for
Northville
Downs ... "

-'

At the hearing Fairfax Court resident
Carolyn Steele, who had sent a detailed
letter with suggesUon for an alternate
spread to council, saId she had done so
"because Ithink the formula is very unfair." She said she had not realized at
the previous meetIng that the formula
for the spread was set and could not be
changed at the hearing.
An addendum to ber letter saying
tbey were In agreement with the revised formula was signed by lot owners 34
tbrough38.
Richard Cutch1ns, owner of lot 35,
stated he objected because "the people
on the corner are not paying their fair
share." He said his wife had been the
lnltial petitIoner to council to have the
court repaved. "We all went Into tbls
together," she added, "It affects
everyone's property values."
Bonnie and Robert zarzar, owners of
lot 40 on the court, said they were not
going to stand In the way of the paving
but did not feel "we're gettIng equal
benefit." She poInted out, however, the
maIn concern of those atteodIng was
the CODdltlon is a safety hazard,
especially to cbUdren.
Continued on 11

townsblp board September 13 requesting tbat a G.5 mill tax to be levied
over the next five years be placed on
the November ballot for voter approval.
Unfortunately for his cause, a 1982
law requires more notice than that. According to townsblp attorney Nets
Carlson, the state legis1ature amended
statutes concernIng taxaUon (Public
Act 5 of 1982) and added a requIrement
for a ilubllc hearing if taxes are to be
raised.

Most local governments are famlliar
with the requirement as it regards tbeIr
own detennlnations to raise taxes bUt,
clerk Susan Heintz explained, the
townsblp didn't anticipate the hearing
requirement would apply to a tax bike
subject to a public vote.
"It seems to me that a vote is the
ultImate public hearing," Heintz said.
"But the attorney general's office says
nope, you have to have a bearing."

Ordinarily, that wouldn't have been a
problem. But tbe requlrements for this
bearing and the tIme schedule for.
preparing the ballot for the upcoming
election do not coincide.
Had tbe board opted to set a public
bearing on the matter, it would have
been required to pUblish the date and
tIme at least six days prior t() the hearIng. The fInal date for submittal of
ballot language for the November election was this Tuesday, September 18.
Simple addition shows that the hearing
could not be conducted prior to the
deadiIne.
Toms said last week that he was"
"disappoInted" but that the matter
could wait until the next vote In the'
townsblp, likely to be sometIme next
year. Part of the millage supportIng the,
township police department expires
and tbe board anticipates requesting a
renewal next year. .

NEWS BRIEFS
NORTHVILLE
Board
of
Education bas rescbeduled Its
September 24 meeting to 7:30
p.m, October 1at Coote Junior
High SChool.

Northville CommunitY Chamber
of Commerce members invited
Is beIng held tonight at Getzle's
Pub beginning at 6:30 p.m, The
Informal gathering Is the first
all-member
fall event oi the
chamber.

RED CROSS BloodmobUe will
be at

Holy

FamDy

Catholic

Church, 24505 MeadOwbrook In

Novl, between 1 and 7 p.m.
tomorrow. For an appointment,
call Gerry SUpp at 349-4300, extenslon20I.

A DROP IN pub party with all
local buIness persons as well as

LATE REGISTRATION
for
fall semester continuing education and community
services
classes at Schoolcraft College is
being held from 3-7 p.m. today In
, the registration
center-Student
Affairs lJuUdlng.

.
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Community Calendar

Church Women United sponsor annual garage sale
.TODAY, SEPTEMBER 19

DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
GENEALOGISTS MEET: Western Church.
Wayne County Genealogical Society
SMOCKERS MEET: Southeastern
meets at 8 p.m. at Carl Sandburg Micblgan Smocking Chapter will meet
Library In Livonia. Members should br· from 10 a.m. to noon at the Novi
Ing genealogical books to share. The Library. Eiection and stacking tecbnl·
meeting ls open to the public.
ques are on the meeting's agenda.
Guests are welcome. For information,
THURSDAY, SEPl'EMBER 2A) call Nancy Smith at 349-7048.
FARMER'S MARKET:' Northville
HIGHLAND LAKES WOMEN:
Farmer's Market ls open from 8 a.m to Highland Lakes Women's Club meets at
4 p.m. at Hutton and Main.
1p.m. at Highland Lakes Clubhouse.
CWU GARAGE
Women United will
cond annual garage
5 p.m. at Our Lady
710 Tbayer.

SALE: Cburcb
SENIORS MEET: Northville Senior
be boldlng its se- Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
sale from 9 a.m. to cards, games and refreshments from 1of Victory Church, 5 p.m. In Room 216 of the Board of
Education buDdlng.

Breaking's new craze
Continued from Page 1

455-1635.

GREAT BOOKS GROUP: Great
Books Discussion Group meets from 810 p.m. at the Carl Sandburg Library In
Livonia. The group will be reading
everythlng from ArlstotIe to HemIngway. Everyone ls welcome to join
the grour. For information and/or a
reading llst, call Zo Chlsnell at 349-3121.

ORIENT CHAPTER, NO. TI: Orient
Chapter, No. 71, Order of the Eastern
Star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

MOTHERS OF TWINS SALE: Tbe
ners, Hix also requires them to wear Western Wayne County Mothers of
knee pads, tennis shoes with good sup- Twins Club will bold its semi-annual
port and long pants or sweatpants. He sale from 2-4 p.m. at St. Matthews
won't let his students practice their Lutheran Church, 5885 Venoy In
moves without someone watching Westland. Fall and winter infant and
children's clothlng, toys, baby goods
them.
and furniture are among the items
Hilt usually has students of varylng
avallable.
dtlgrees of ability In his classes, and to
accommodate them he dlvides them inSUNDAY, SEPl'EMBER23
to beginner, intermediate and advanc·
ed groups, working with each group
MILL RACE VILLAGE: Mill Race
separately.
Historical Village ls open from 1-4 p.m.
with docents on dUty.
"That way, everybody
learns
somethlng," be explaIned.
MONDAY,SEPTEMBERH
Although Hilt thlnks the breakdancIng craze, like most fads, eventually
BPW MEETS: Northville Business
will dle down, be believes it ls a good
and Professional Women will bold its
way to get exercise and a fun activity
first dinner meeting of the new year at 6
for kids to learn.
p.m. at the Mayflower Hotel In
"My class is the first exposure a lot of Plymouth. Guest speaker at the
these kids will get to actually iearning
meeting will be Mary Eilen Goodwin,
the moves Involved In breakdancing,"
volunteer coordinator for the Women's
saidHix.
"A lot have been interested but
haven't had a place to start. Now they
have an opportunity."
Hix will teach two classes every Monday evening beginning September 24,
There still are openlngs for adult
and the first class will be videotaped for couples In a square dance class for
cable television. The recreation depart- beginners that will be held at 8 p.m.
ment reported Monday that both the 5 Tuesdays, starting next week, In the
p.m. and 6 p.m. classes were filled with community center at 303 West Main.
16 participating in each.
Ray Wiles is the caller. He may be

.

Wblle Hix's class ls designed for
anyone from age six to adult, most of
his students are between nlne and 11
ye~ old, and most are male.
~'Once in awhile I get girls, but they
don't seem to be as interested as the
guys," he said.
In .order to be a good breakdancer,
said· Hix, a student has to have
strength, coordlnation and balance.
"A lot of the younger kids aren't quite
as strong, b~t they still have determination, and they practice harder than
most of the older kids," Hix noted.
The most difficult part for the majori·
ty of his students ls learning to put the
dance elements together with the beat
of the music.
"Listening for a musical beat ls a
hard thing to teach," said Hix. "Some
kids just can't hear it, they can't figure
ltout."
Hix stresses safety in all of his
classes, and begins each one with a 15
minute warmup consisting of stretches
and exercises.
"Warming up is really important,
because we do some pretty strenuous
moves and you can get hurt if you
aren't warmed up," he explalned.
Since most of his students are begin-

Tbe search for Northville's Citizen of
the Year ls neartng the deadllne with
the approach of the annual dinner
meeting of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce aext ..:nonth.
Tbe award will be presented at the 0ctober 20 meeting at Meadowbrook
Country Club.
Current recipient of the bonor, G.
Dewey Gardner, is chalrman of tbls
year's award committee. He asks that
nominations be made by OCtober 6 to
himself or to the other members of the
committee, chamber president Sherry
Spaman and Midge Haynie.
Gardner, who ls a city council
member and mayor pro tem, a
chamber
member
and local
businessman, received the award at
last year's program.
Nomination forms are avallable from
committee
members and at the
chamber office.
The person nominated must be a resi·

TUESDAY, SEPl'EMBER25

SATURDAY, SEPl'EMBER22

ROTARY MEETS: Northville Rotary
Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fellowship haIl.
CIVIL AIR PATROL: Sixgate
Squadron Civil AIr Patrol meets at 7
p.m. at Novi Middle School South.
TOWNSHIP PLANNERS MEET:
Northville Township Planning Commls,sion meets at 8 p.m. at township hall.

and - Hutton and a merchant treasure

hun(downtown.
•lit addltion,Bueter said, owners of 50
antique cars had agreed to park them
downtown. '
- .
Northville city and township fire
departments will hold a fire truck
volleyball tourney at 2 p.m. saturday,
September 29, at Ford Field. There will
be .a. men's volleyball tourney sponsored by the merchants at the recreation center at noon Saturday.
On saturday, a donut eating contest
for everyone from three years old
through adult will be held at 1 p.m. in
front of Holloway'S Old Fashion

sidewalk chalk art contest for
youngsters 4-10 years old under sp0nsorship of the Northville Arts Commlsslon dld councU members voice concerns. They asked Bueter to have a
"test" done to make sure the results
would be washe(} away by rain.
They also were assured by Bueter
that certificates of insurance would be
rued with the city to cover the event.
Bueter told the council that there
would be a barbecue tent at Maln and
Hutton nm by Northville Charley'S in
lieu of the tradltional Jaycees' tent
where beer had been served In the past.
He said that was not being sought tbls
year because of recent objections.
(Northville Community Chamber of

MEETS: Tbe PlymouthNorthville Chapter of the American
Association of Retired Persons will
meet at noon at the Plymouth Cultural
center, 525 Farmer In Plymouth. Tbe
board of directors will meet at 10:30
a.m. Members should brlng their own
lunch. Tea and coffee will be avallable.
Mary Beth Wright, M.S., technologist
and exercise specialls~ at St. Joseph

x·

Children and Adults

Howard
Miller

~~athrynA. Hoppe, D.D.S.
18600Northville Rd.

348-9800

between

6 & 7 Mile

Rd.

Northville

r--------------,
Pam's Cut ~t\.bove
1 1~

.

Hair Salon

called at 981..Q087 before 5 p.m. for
registration and information.
The sessions are for new dancers, and
the first lesson ls offered free. Sessions
last from 8 to 10:30 p.m.

1i

11
I:

Children under 12 yrs.

I;
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SELLING
. SELLING
SELLING

.

• NEWLYARRIVEO1985
RED BOOKS
• NEW GOLO CHARMS &
CHAINS 20% OFF
• MANYU.S. MINOR GOLD
PIECES IN STOCK'
-NOWISTHETIMETO
BUYENGELHARD SILVER
BARS, K RANDS AND
MAPLE LEAFS.

039 NOVI RD., NORTHVILLE

~4A-~

k[

I:'

6

.:

Perm-Cut
$33
Specials Qood only w/lh
Ihlsad'I/IOct.
t. t984w/lh
Cyd arCheryt only

O~n Mon.·SaI.
E\eninlts Thurs. & Fri.

•

I.

WALK INS WELCOME

I:

212S. Main
.: Northville

(adjacent to Wagon Wheel Lounge)

I

-Barbeque Ribs -Chicken
-Stesks -Fresh Sea Food
-Garden Fresh Salads
2 FOR 1 HAPPY HOUR
In bar area only

4-7 p.m. FREE Hors D'Oeuvre's
20%

ScnoorCrttzen o.scoun~ Men ·Thurs between 2.0 ,n d'n1"ll area only

40%
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SALE HOURS: Mon .• Wed. & Fri. 9:30-9; Tues •• Th. & sat. 9:30-5; Sun. 12-5·

Grandfather Clocks Include delivery and set·up In S.E. Michigan. $50
additional for delivery anywhere else In Mich. or Continental U.S.A.
Lay·A·Way for Christmas

Anderson Family Clock Sho s
?t~
1IIatd &

e~

SI4~

132 W. DUNLAP
(1 block N. or Main
off Sheldon Rd.)
NORTHVILLE
349-4938

e~

CLOCK WORLD
22371 NEWMAN
(1 block s. or MIChigan
atMllllaryl
DEARBORN
583-7345

•

•

Reg $279 50

811.'169.95

SaI.'Sge

Phone and Mall Orders Accepted

348·3490

No. 612-437

R.g.llm

-

(South of Seven Mile Road)

Northville

Top quality bedroom, living
room, tables, lamps & more
must be cleared out at once!

No. 6100292
...

18730 Northville Road

EVERYTHING MUST GO!

299

581.t

UPTO

1

349.1552
..

44117

NO. 612·210
Reg S395

SAVE

1
1

K I "

BUSINESS

Clocks on

Sale

D It I "

OF

100's of

1
I

Ir

GOING OUT

I
1

1

:.

iii
American Style Menu
A T I "Ii

~

At Michigan'S Largest Family Owned Clock Shops

H~IRCUTSI

Tickets also will be avaIlable at the :
chamber office for the annual dinner at .
$20 a person. Tbe dinner for all:
members of the chamber and their :
guests also ls open to the community ..
Reservation deadllne ls OCtober 16.
:

~

Now thru Sat., Oct. 6, 1984

1

48167.

JUST
COINS

Commerce had been refused permission to extend a Getzie's pub party into
the adjacent park and Northville
Charley's galloping gourmet nm had
been·refused permission to use Main'
Street because of problems with drinkIngon the stleetlast year.)
.
Others with plans for outdoor cafes
include Crawford's, Genitti's, Getzie's,
P'lmlenter's
cider mill, Northville
Cloverdale and Forman Orchards.
The festival will conclude with a
Strutters Ball street dance lasting from
8-10 p.m.
Bueter reported to council that the
expanded festival was "mastermlned"
by association member Krls Broderick.

CLEARANCE
SALE

September
I
Back- To-School I
Coupon Specialsl

I:

as:.-

"An Evening with Neal Shine" ls be- Free Press In 1950 as an office boy and:
ing sponsored by the Nursing Council of became a reporter in 1956 (after:
Hospice of South East Michigan at 8 mUltary service); assistant city editor :'
p.m. tOday at Providence Hospital's in 1963, city editor in 1965; managing.
Fisher Auditorium at Nine Mile and editor in 1971; and senior managing:
Southfield.
editor in 198'-.
The senior managing editor of the
He supervised staff coverage of 1967 :
Detroit Free Press is being featured In Detroit riots which won the newspaper
the fifth Jean Dugger Memorial Lee- a Pulitzer prize. He supervised a reporture by the hospice group.
ting team which investigated the 1970
Local member Sue Holstein reports killings at Kent State University which
that the program ls open to everyone in· won the paper the George Polk Award
terested with a $1 donation being asked for national reporting.
'.
at the door. She may be contacted for
He is a past president and member,of
additional information about the pro- the board of governors of the Detroit
gram or about the bospice group.
Press Club. He is the host ansJ
Shine was born in Detroit where he moderator
of "Detroit Week in
attended St. Rose grade and high Review" seen on Channel 56 Frid~
school. He was graduated from the evenings. H~ writes !l weekly col~!l
University of Detroit in 1952 with a BS for the Detroit Ma~az1l!e. He ls mam~
•
degree in journalism. He started at the ' and the father of sIXchildren.

I!
~(;entleDen·tal Care

dent of either
have made positlve contributions to t.Iie- :
community.
' - ••
Tbe form asks the offices - clvi~,::
professional and church - held by tbe:'nomlnee and the person's participation- :
In city or township organizations
well as information on his or ber educ8-- :
tion, family, hobbies and Interests.
:: : :
Tbe sponsor ls asked to state at::
tributes of the candldate and why In the :
sponsor's oplnlon that person would be .
worthy of the Citizen of the Year:
Award.
.
Tbe information may be malled to uie :
chamber at P.O. Box 5246, Northville, :

AARP

Two-day street closing approved for Autumnfest
Bakery. A couples' no taps bowling
tournament will be held at Northville
Lanes from 3-6 p.m. Saturday.
~' ' by
Children's events Include a show
Ming the Magician In-the b8J!d Sbell at
noon Saturday, a repeat of the popular
clown face palnting sponsored by Main
Street Barbers on Maln at noon, and
pumpkin decorating under auspices of
the Northville Kiwanis Club at 1p.m. on
Center Street. The Northville Jaycee
Women will sponsor a hot wheel grand
prix for children 3-6 years old at 1p.m.
september 29 at Maln and Center.
From 1-4 p.m. september 29 there
will be a roller skate on Center.
Only when Bueter mentioned a

,:J
the city or township and:

Neal Shine is .guest speaker

WEDNESDAY, SEPl'EMBER26

Square dancing sessions offered

CoD~uedfrom Page 1

JAYCEES
MEET:
Northvllle
Jaycees meet at 8 p.m. at the Com.
munity BuDding.

'Citizen of the Year'sought

KIWANIS MEETS:
Northvllle
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Pan
Asia's Tin Fu, 43171 West Seven Mile.
NORTHVILLE TOPS: Northville
TOPS meets at 7 p.m. at' First
Presbyterian Church. For information,
call 348-8055.
JUNIOR BASEBALL BOARD:
Junior Baseball Board of Directors
meets at 8 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.

FRIDAY, SEPl'EMBER21

Fanny Bear at 453-8262for more In.
formation.
•

Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor, will be
the guest speaker. ReservatiODS still
are avaUable for the PlymouthNorthville AARP tour of the Ozarks and
Texas, wbicb wUl depart from
Plymouth OCtober 20 for 16 days. Call

Resource center at Schoolcraft Col·
lege. Goodwin will talk with BPW
members and guests about the "Art of
Llstenlng and Non-Verbal Communication." Informal
sociallziDg aDd
cocktalls begin at 6 p.m. with dinner at
6:30 p.m. followed by Goodwin's program. For more information, contact
Jeanne Stempien at 464-4511 or 34lHl138.

WIND BAGGERS MEET: Wind Baggers Toastmasters Club meets at 6 p.m.
at the Sveden House, 31530 Grand River
In Farmington. For information or
reservations, call Phyllis suntvan at

.Andf,.~on'J
Clock World

Shop Early for Best Selection

'

TENPENNY Interiors

•

Highland lakes Shopping Center
West Seven Mile Road
Northville. 348-7174
OPEN 6 DAYS

1117 E. LONG LAKE RD.
(at Rochester Rd.)
TROY .••
588-3188

.-

•

•

••
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Board approves tax hill fee
When the

man

tax

bUls come in the
townsbJp property
owners can expect to see the one percent admlnlstration
fee listed once

this December,
again.

•

If that sounds like a familiar story, it
is, and becoulng moreso. The townsblp
board of trustees votes on the matter
prior to the printing of each season's
tax bUls, and with school taxes being
collected in the summer now, that
means twice each year.
Deputy treasurer Syd Harral put forward the arguments in favor of the fee
last week, treasurer Richard Henningsen being out of the country on
business.

•

"It will cost the townsblp $96,000 to
bill and maintain the tax rolls this
season; that's not including the summer collection," Harral noted. "We
realize about $84,000 from the one percent fee, so it doesn't even cover our actual administrative expense."
The townsblp acts as the tax collecting agency for all area taxing

•

authorities - schools, county, community colleges and parks. A very
large percentage of the money collected simply passes through
the
township's bank accounts en route to
the authorities who actually levy the
taxes.
None of these ~r
taxing authorities
pays the townsbJp for this service, thus
the one percent fee to cover the cost.
The amount collected Is equivalent to a
0.7 (seven-tenths) mlll tax levy, Harral
said.
The amount Is a significant portion of
the townsbJp's admlnlstratlve budget just as collecting the taxes is a large
part of the work done by the treasurer's
department. In a letter to the board,
Henningsen recommended the fee but
added that be would "also be in favor of
any alternative proposal you might
recommend as long as administration
expenses are covered."
Most township
board members
agreed with the philosophy behind the
fee, excepting trustee Tbomas Cook,
who has long opposed it, be says, "on

principle. "
Cook argued that the townsblp shoul~
not be charging its own residents for th
costs of collection but rather should
charging the other taxing authorities. '
"We could have played some harder
ball with the schools," Cook said.
"What the schools offered to pay would
not cover our costs, 1 understand that.
We should have said, 'Fine, then we'
won't collect the iaxes.'''
"You know Wayne County Isn't going'
to do it for them - there's not enough'
money in it for them," he continued.
"And no one else Is going to do it.
They'd have to go to a bank, and when
they saw what the bank would .:barge'
them, they'd have come back to us with
a little better offer."
In a previous dlscussion of the issue,
Cook said it has always bothered him
that taxpayers are charged for "the
privilege of taking their money."
When it came time to vote, the board
favored the fee 4-1 with only Cook in 0pposition. Henningsen and clerk Susan
Heintz were absent.

Projections released

.

,~

Enrollment decline leveling off
Though it's slightly more than a week
premature,
early enrollment figures
for Northville Public Schools K-12 program reveal that this year may be the
beginning of an enrollment plateau for
the school district.
Assistant
Superintendent
Burton
Knighton told the board of education at
its meeting last Monday that enrollment for the 1984-85 school year Is
higher than anticipated last spring.

•

He noted that enrollment as of last
Monday was 3,333 students - a decline
of only 'J:1 students over last year.
Knighton said the district was anticipating a decline of some 75 students

•

.1

Wednesday, september

Recruiting runners

Funds obtained for bikeway extension

merchants, entries are up more than 50 percent over last year. The 5-K and lo-K races
will take off at 10 a.m., with trophies and
medals for winning age group entries, male
and female. Ribbons will be awarded to all
participants in the kids' one-mile "Fun Run"
preceeding the main eyent. Proceeds from the
race benefit community projects administered by the Rotary Club. For more information on the run, call 348-1509 or 420-2777.
Record photo by Steve Fecht.

State Police Lieutenant Bill Tomczyck and
Dick Milder showcase booty from past runnings of the annual "Discover Northville Run"
as they gear up for this year's race Saturday,
October 6. Tomczyck will be race director for
the fifth straight year, Milder is this year's
assistant race director. This year, longsleeved t-shirts bearing the race logo will be
Pistributed to all pre-registered entries and to
:race-day entries. Sponsored each year by the
:!'l0rthville Rotary Club and numerous local

With the decls~on of the Mlcblgan
Department of Natural Resources to
approve a two mile extension of the
bikeway in Hines Park only about three
miles will need to be funded to make the
bikeway system through the park com·
plete.
R. Eric Reickel, newly appointed
Superintendent of Parks and Recreation for Wayne County, credited State
Representative Dick Young of Dear-
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to
the Old
Fashioned
Drugstore?

LADIES NIGHT.
EVERY THURSDAY

2 FOR 1 DRINKS

9 P.M. - CLOSE

::ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT HOURS
::MONDAY.FRIDAY

.-

-

2 FOR 1 DRINKS 4:30-8:30' FREE HORS O'OEUVRES
& BILLY MARR ON PIANO

: MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
:BIG SCREEN·

DRINK

SPECIALS·

DOOR

PRIZES·

FOOD·

FUN

DANCING

-.

EXCITING

TOP 40 LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
TUESDAY-SUNDAY

tftineh CoIOf1Y\

one
one
one
one
one
one
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one

that Iknow and trust
with the smiling people that really care
where Iknow the owner
that Is quick & conYenlent
that Is reasonable and often lower priced
that makes my problems seem a lot less
that calls me by name and not a number
that makes me feel good to patronize

~
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~LOUNGE~
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Dowutowu

6 Mile Road & 1-275
Ph: 464-1300
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It's still here

LIVONIA WEST

this fall and projected its enrollment to them for additional staffing,"
The district currently has 61 full time
be about 3,285 students.
teachers at the elementary level aDd
"We may be starting to plateau."
80.8 at the secondary level.
'
Knighton pointed out. The district's
Support staff, which includes teacher'
enrollment bas declined steadily over
the last decade by an average of four to consultants, librarians, counselors, etc.
-Is made up of approximately 31 staff'
five percent each year.
.','
Last year, however, the district lost members.
Knighton told the board that the ofonly 59 students due to an tnnux of h0usficial enrollment projection for the cur-'
ing along Eight Mile and Taft roads.
Knighton noted that the largest in- rent school year will be tallied after the'
crease in student enrollment appears to Fourth Friday. Those projections most'
likely will be presented to the board at
be at the elementary level.
•
However, personnel director Debra its next meeting October 1.
He also noted that the administration'
Wangrud noted that despite higher
enrollment in grades K-6, "no school "will give an update on class sizes"
has an enrollment which woulli qualify after the Fourth Friday count.

i:-f

~

i'

Open Dllily 9-7; ~.
Slit. 9-5; Sun. 9-1
"2.~.

horn Heights for procurement of funds
from the state urban development
grants program.
Groundbreaking Is to take place immediately on the month-long project,
Relckel said last Wednesday.
Wayne County Executive William
Lucas expressed his satisfaction over
the decision, as he announced, "A contract for $211,700 has been awarded to a
Wayne County· firm.
Dettore
&
Associates of L1vonla, to construct ap-

stop

fantasi3ing
We've got the fur you've been
wearing in all your dreams in
all its natural luxury. And
because we are the
manufacturers, you get the
very latest European designs
for men and women at a cost
that's better than affordable.
It's a dream come true.

9ilt;"

f!j

Wm. R. Wright,

. ~f~wecarryHo:te.:~Sl~~ypr~uet1~~

R.Ph
Joyce. Barb. Marie.
Kris, Keith, Evelyn
and Joyce F. are here
to selVe you

"Pharmacy FIrst Since 1872" ,

Or visit us during our regUlar
store hours, Monday through
Wednesday 9:30 a.m. to 6:30
p,m., Thursday and Friday 9:30
a,m. to 9:00 p.m" and
Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
For once, for ever. . .

'

1;Ji.-

Of\Y~m~i~g;

~'!~:·I~;~,'~;'.·'
~~_r~;-.~tJ

,~r.,

'S

So we clln get acqull/nted,
we're stllylng open FridllY and
SlIturdllY, Sept. 21 IInd 22,
from 9:30 lI.m. to 9:00 p.rn.,
and SUrnjIlY, Sept. 23, from
1:00 p.m. to 6..00 p.m.

. _~. f!NORTHVILLEPHARMACY'" ':'

Northville

proximately two miles of bikeway
along Hines Drive through Dearborn'
Heights from Telegraph to east of InksterRoad."
Reickel explained that "this phase~'
will leave us with ahout three miles that .
will need to be funded to make the '
bikeway system through Hines Park
complete. The completion of this
system offers great recreational op-portunlty for the people in Wayne County."

~_.Y.M-;
_,--,._.~",
-,
134 E. Main, Northville, Phone 349-0850.

733 East Mam Street.

'-,,/

m downtown

NorthVIlle

(313) 349-4411

ERWIN FARMS
Corner of Novi Road & Ten Mile

•

(

Starting Sept. 21st
'I,

TREE

RIPENED

Macintosh Apples

•

;I

$6~~BUSh.'

£~~~

As seen on the Sonya Freidman Show
Zareh, Internationally

known, trained

throughout

S50ff

Perms

S30ff

Haircuts

When you bring in this ad: Expires

Europe

Friday September &1, 1984
8 p.m. - 1&addnlght

DOOR PRIZES

""0

Sunda'" Brunch for
at .\nthon\·"s
Dinner for two at Anthony''! '
._bad
Get.a.a,. at Slieratoa-Oalut

CAULIFLOWER

•

GRAlQ)
PRIZE
DRAWING
8 dll)'
algbte la the Babam_ 10.. two

Ea~h

& "/

lae1adee Hotel aDd AIr Fare
CAarte.,- 01

HEY TOURS

Fl1Iln to ~n,~r Grand I'rIz~ Dramnfl. You muOl be pre..,n,

43223 West Seven Mile Road
HighlAnd Lakes Shopping Center, Northville
348·9290

•

·•

and
Llvc cntcrtalnmcnt with E.'CPO FACTO
Fcaturlng Heartbeat
In .-\nthon~··s Loungc
CasbBars

10/9/84

JUMBO

1.09

f

EDDIE ROGERS

$3~~USh.'
5

·•

LI,·c In thc Oaks Ballroom
Join In on thc fun & cclcbmtlon
along with W~IJC mdlo pcrsonall~'

to win ond 2t ond ",~r

X.m~
(In'

.\ddrefofo

SheratQn7,Q!m~
'''UlO"'''''OOt~~~Ut

JlJ..-1oXlC

Stlll~

1.11'

®
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Woman arrested in jewel theft incident
A 21-year-old Livonia woman bas
been charged with receiving and concealing stolen property following the
sale a 1.3 carat stolen diamond to
Michel's
.Tewelry of Northville,
township pollce report.
Lon Ann Carron was arrested by
Northville Township Pollce September
4 and was arraigned by Judge James
Garber at 35th District Court. Bond was
set at $5,000.
Police investigation revealed that, on
July 26, Carron sold a 1.3carat diamond
ring to Michael Ansara of Michel's
Jewelry on West Seven Mile and received $1,75lfor the diamond.
,
According to police, the diamond rtng
allegedly
was stolen
from her
employer, a Southfield attorney.

The complainant told pollce the
defendant worked as a secretary in his
law office and as a part time babysitter
at his LatbnJp Village residence durtng
the time the incident 0CCUl'I'ed.
He further stated that on July 30, the
defendant was babysitting
at his
residence and that upon leaving the
house, his wife checked the contents of
her bedroom jewelry box and found a
yellow gold diamond rtng missing.
The complainant told police that, on
August 1, he received a telephone call
from an unidentified male who stated
he was a friend of a friend of the defendant and knew the defendant sold the
rtng to Michel's Jewelry.
On August 2, Carron terminated her

employment with the law finn.
Township
Pollee
Captain
Philip
Ansara, owner of the Seven Mlle
Presnell.
jewelry store, told township pollce that
Two witnesses told police that Carron
he boUght the diamond from Carron on
brought the diamond to a party in
July 26. He said the defendant told him Detroit and asked one of the witnesses
she found the rtng in a K-Mart parking
about Its value.
lot.
A certified gemologist and dlamonHe further stated that when 'purchastologist examined the recovered diaing the diamond, be had the defendant
mond on August 7 and told police that
fill out a precious gem transaction form • he believed It was the stone stolen by
and placed her thumbprints on the form
th.e defendant. He compared his report
and paid her by check.
WIth an appralsal done on the ring In
He told police that later that day he
January,
1980.
Carron's attorney
became suspicious of the transaction
walved the September 13 prel1mlnary
and placed a stop payment on the
examination, and the defendent was
check. He noted he has not beard from
bound over to cIrcuIt court.
the suspect since.
ArraIgnment Is scheduled for 8:30
The diamond was placed in the store
a.m. October 11 at the cIrcuIt court ansafe until It was released August 6 to nex ..

Police Blotters

. Township police report two automobile thefts
In the City ..•

vehicle was paid off.
Though the complainant's apartment
is
close to where the vehicle was park'City police are investigating the re.
~nt theft of a $600 ring, $200 In curren- ed, she told police she heard no
cy and a .22 caliber revolver from a suspicious noises at the time the incident occurred.
home on East Street.
According to a pollce report, the
A l!m Oldsmobile Ninety-Eight was
items were stolen from the bome betstolen from the northside parking lot of
ween August 24 and Friday, September
7. During that period, several sub- the Innsbrook Apartments sometime
contractors
were working In and between 6 p.m. September 8 and 3 p.m.
around the home and the possibility of September 10, according to police.
The compl¢nant told police he had
involvement by one or more is being inboth sets of keys to the auto and that the
vestigated.
car was pald off and locked at the time
Police arrested two minors and two the incident occurred,
He further stated that a set of golf
18-year-olds on Northville High School
grotinds during last Friday's football clubs valued at $300 were in the trunk of
game. The adults and one 16-year-old the vehicle.
The car value was estimated at
were. charged with possession of
alcohol, and one 14-year-old was charg- $3,000.

verbally abusive and was physically
escorted out of the store.
A set of golf clubs and a "fuzz buster"
were stolen from a 1984 Corvette parked at Meadowbrook Country Club
sometime 1 and 4 p.m. September 12,
police report.
Entry into the vehicle was gained by
smashing the passenger side window,
police said. Though the vehicle alarm
was activated,
no one saw the
perpetrators.
Police noted in their report that the

fuzz buster was removed from the dash
and the golf clubs were taken from
bebindtheseat.
Damage to the vehicle was listed at
$150.Items stolen were valued at $695.
Though no physical evidence was
found on the vehicle, police noted that
another vehicle in the lot next to the
Corvette also was broken into in the
same manner. The owner of the other
vehicle was contacted by managment
about the break-in. However, the owner
said he did not wish to talk to police
about the damage.

Charge filed in fatal crash
at/Eight Mile and Beck

ed with possession of a small amount of
Police are investigating an estimated
marijuana.
$2,000
damage to the sign at Cap-NAt 10p.m. Saturday, police cited a 16year old for drinking in his car while Cork party store on West Five Mlle.
The complainant told police the inciparked on Baseline Road by the High
dent occurred sometime between 8 p.m.
School.
September 13 and 7:30 a.m. September
14. He noted unknown suspects threw
rocks into the sign causing extensive
damage.
A 1979 Mercury Cougar valued at
The complainant further stated that
$3,600 was stolen from a Silver Sprtngs
there are no witnesses. However, he
parking lot sometime after 8:30 p.m. told police a white male subject attempSeptember 11, township police report.
ted to purchase liquor from the comThe two-door, dark blue vehicle was plainant at about 8 p.m. September 13
locked at the time the incident oc- and could not produce proper Idencurred, police noted in their report.
tification.
The complainant told police she has
When the sale was denied by the comthe keys for the stolen auto and the plainant, he said the subject became

Edward C. Kemp of South Lyon has
been charged with negligent homicide
in the July 13 death of Northville resl·
dent Michael Westfall, according to
township pollee.
A preliminary eyaminatlon on the
charge is scheduled September 24.
Kemp, 28, was driving a truck along
Beck Road shortly before 11 p.m. July
13 and falled to stop at a STOP sign at
the intersection of Beck and Eight Mile
roads, police charge.
In running the sign, Kemp struck a
vehicle being driven by Carol Young,
36, of Brighton.
Westfall, 29, of Church Street, was
pronounced dead on arrival at Botsford
Hospital followinl! the incident. The

.. .In the Township

cause of death was listed as numerous
wounds and lacerations to the head and
scalp.
Young, whose vehicle was struck by
Kemp's truck at the intersection, suffered multiple injuries and was in
critical condition at St. Mary Hospital
following the incident. At last report,
police said, she was recovertng from
berinjuries.
Kemp, who suffered bead and chest
injuries, was released from St. Mary
shortly after. the accident.
A warrant on the negligent homicide
charge was obtained September 10 and
arraignment
on the charge
was
September 13at the 35th District Court.
Bond was set at $5,000.

,Blue-ribbon rocketeer
When he's not running for the Mustang varsity track or crosscountry teams, Northville High School sophomore Kirk Kabel is
winning prizes as a rocket builder. Kabel is shown with his threestage rocket recently judged Best of Show Original Design Rocket
at the Oakland County 4·H Show. Record photo by Steve Fecht.
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CERVI'S WHITE HOUSE MANOR
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

79

RYMAL SYMES CO.

Lunch & Dinner Served Mon.-Sat.
Our Fabulous Sunday Brunch served
11 a.m. to 2:30

p.m.

Best buy in North Hills. Northville
Schools and Northville mailing. 4
Bedroom, 21,02bath brick colonial.
Newly painted
and carpeted
in
neutral tones. $108.000. Call 4789130.

Almost 1,02
acre treed lot. Owners are
packing now and will take land contract or help with closing costs on
this sprawling 3 bedroom ranch with
large family room plus Florida room.
$76,900. Call 478-9130.

.•

Adults $9.95. Children under 16, $6.95, Children
under 10, with our compliments_ (3 limit)

~

Watch for our "Hunter's Feast"
coming in October
FOR INFORMATION & RESERVATIONS CALL

349-6200
Live Piano Bar Entertainment
43180W.NlneMileRd.
600 Feet East of Novl Rd.
Major Credit Card. Ac:c:epted

Novl,MI

Valet Parkhill OptloDal

Just Reduced! Simple Assumption!
Lovely center
entrance
ranch, 3
bedrooms, 21,02baths, separate dining room, free formed patio, treed
yard. $109,900. Call 478-9130.

~

ci;.

Well maintained condo in Old
chard Country Homes. 2 Bedrooms
21,02
baths, patio off master bedroom:
move in condition. $54,500. Call 4789130.

..

These Wallpaper Books
International

(8 books). Thomas Strahan.

Josephson.

Gorgeous 4 bedrooms,
2 full bath
home that sets on a custom landscaped
lot. Super
decorating
throughout, covered deck, finished
2 car garage, loaded with extras.
$79,900. Call 478-9130.

tree, Pervel, Ultima, Thybony. Mohr. Carefree.
United. Kingfisher, Walltex, and Mayfair.
No Han<llono Charge-No

Fre,ghl

Charge

-

CONGRATULATIONS

WALLCOVERING

"How To" Clinic

JANE TRAUDT

Wed., Sept. 26 7·9 p.m.
Call349·717~

.

Big is better In this 4 bedroom 31,02
bath, 2600 sq. ft. home. Family room
with fireplace and wet bar, formal
dining room with doorwall to deck
overlooking park and lake. $94 900
Call 478-9130.
'
.

SALESPERSON
OFTHE MONTH

to Register

35 % OFF Softlights

40 % OFF Woven Woods
Delmar 1" Mini Blinds

---

Nova·NORTHVILLE

FARMINGTON·W.

BLOOMFIELD

851·9970

60 % OFF Omnl Mini Blinds
GREEN'S HOME CENTER
107 N. Center St.
Northville· 349·7110
Mon., Fri. 8:30-8; T., W., Th. 8:30-6; Sat. 9-5

\,
l

,

\

.

:.

•
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Obituaries ------She leaves a SOD Charles of Gaylord,
three grandchlldren and five great
grandchlldren.

DAISYO. HAYNES
:~ormer NorthvUle resident Daisy O.
Haynes died September 13 In Gaylord.
:Mrs. Haynes, who was 85, bad moved
fropl NorthvUle to Gaylord In 1981. She
h$d been a Northville resident since
1953 when she moved to the community
from Highland Park. She was a
~ember of the Gaylord Evangelical
Free Churd1. In Northville she had
been a member of the First Baptist
Church.
A homemaker, she was born July 20,
1899, In Kentucky to Mr. and Mrs.
T~omas Chambers.
Her husband
Herbert preceded her In death In 1962.
Also precedlng her In death were two
brothers and four sisters.

•

I

•

RAYS. HARMON

Funeral service for Ray S. Harmon,
93, wlII be held at 11 a.m. today at
Casterllne
Funeral
Home. The
Reverend Eric Hammar of FIrst Unlted

•J

David and Sigred Luther featured
in Sunday concert at First Baptist

Methodist Church wlII officiate. Burial
wlII be at Grand Lawn cemetery In
Detroit.
Mr. Harmon died September 16 In
sebring, Florida, following a lengthy n·
1Dess.

Funeral service was held at 10 a.m.
Monday at Caster1lDe Funeral Home
with the Reverend Charles Warren of
Gaylord Evangellcal Free Church of·
nclatlng. Burial was In Oakvlew
cemetery In Royal Oak.
The family suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to WPHN Chrlstian Radio Station, Gaylord, 49'135.
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Born July 10, 1891, In Gaines to
Bloomfield and Emily (Simeon) Harmon, he was a retired Insurance
salesman and a member of the Zion
Lodge, Number One, F Ie A.M. In
Detroit.

A concert of sacred music wlII be
presented at First Baptist Church of
Northville at 11 a.m. this Sunday by
David and Sigred Luther, husband and
wife team from Dayton, Tennessee.

He was preceded In death by his wife
Emma In 1971.

Both musicians hold the rank of
associate professor of music at Bryan
College. Both are candidates for the
Doctor of Musical Arts degree at Louisiana State Unlversity.

Mr. Harmon Is survived by his
nephew Charles Skene of Northville.

'.

,-

~lden
Biery memorial set.
.
held there earlier.
Mr. Biery, a former supervisor at
Burroughs, was 70.
He leaves his wife Arline, SODS Dick
and Don, all of Cocoa Beach, son David
of Staunton, VlrgInla, sisters Kathryn
Lee of Detroit, Ruth Black of Northville
and Callfornla, Grace Willis of Columbus, Ohio, six grandchlldren and four
great grandchlldren.
The famlly suggests that memorial
tributes may be made to First
Presbyterian Church.

/( memorial service for former Nor·
thville resident Elden B. Biery wlII be
held at 11 a.m. this Saturday at First
P$b)1erlan
Church of Northville, not
last Saturday as reported In The
ReCord last week. The Record regrets
the"error.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain, senior
pastor, and the Reverend Lloyd
Br~,
pastor emeritus, wlII officiate.
Mr. Biery died August 28 In Cocoa
Beach, Florida, where he had been
making his home for the past year since
moving from Northville. Services were

•

•

David Luther, a baritone, has ap-

Classes of '44 and '64
host upcoming reunions

peared In numerous operas and concerts In the southeast. Last year he was

Detroit Western High SChool's Class
of 1944 will hold its 40th reunion
November 3 at Warren Valley Country
Club.
Tickets are available by calling
Kathleen Prott Farmer at 425-7179
before September 25.

Sigred Luther Is a concert pianlst who
recently appeared with the New'
Orleans Symphony Orchestra.

featured vocalist In Mendelssohn's
"Elijah," presented In Lansing.

The Luthers wlII be presenting a: .
selection of both classical and contemporary sacred numbers. The publlc Is .
welcome. The church Is located at 217
North Wing.

Our Lady of Mercy High SChool's
Class of 1964 will hold its 2O-year reu·
nion from 1-4 p.m. Sunday, October 14,
at Plum Hollow Golf Club in Southfield.
For further information, call Elaine
Prentke Shady at 581-3109 or Sandy
Piatek Davis at 477-2304.

DAVID AND SIGRED LUTHER

,
t'

.

~.
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Our Programs:

Your nearby
Children's World
offers so mUCh.
For your child:
A warm. creative
, place to learn, play,
make new friends.
For you: Affordable,
convenient day care
you can rely on.
And trust In.
Most centers
open year-round.

Educational
Day Care
Pre-School
Before & After
School CarEt
Private
Kindergarten
Summer Day Camp

"

6 Mile at 1-275

: 591-2083
.

Free Child Care Coupon
JWO

weelu/

'~'-iiiIllfiii~!iiiiiii~

ct.

~~2

32 ct.

$346

~RBU~
---~-~'-

72

ct.

/;ue cIuld COM
_

.-

$499

:~~I
~11
,..,..
,..,..

: "DO IT YOURSELF"

'8

12~ACH

41A"x41A"
. 9 COLORS 1st Quality
EASY TO DO YOURSELF
OTHERS TO 65% OFF

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL 1st QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
MICHIGAN'S

*'*'
*'

WALL TILE

HEADQUARTERS

:EVERYTHING IN STOCKl

*'*'

!::==============~

LARGESTSELECTIO~N~~~

FANCY OR PLAIN
8"x8" ITALIAN

SELF-STICK

,NOWAX
TILES

QUARRY
FROM

59

C

TILE

~

69

~ACH
AR19

ARMSTRONG, TARKm,
NAFGLO, SUNBEAM
70COLORS AT
79'ORLESS
All 1st Quallt

1st QUALITY
L1FETlME GLAZE

CERAMIC

FLOOR
& WALL

BRice

Prefinished
• I~

HardWOOd

Flooring
.---< ~ .SAVE

. 20-65%

TILE

.= ~ .

-,--- - ,..
r"

79~.FT.

; -··0 '.

....~~--- --- .',..

.......

/

I

:.....

"

LARGEST SELECTION
IN MICHIGAN
Alliet

:~MR. TILE CO.

:: Next to Twelve Oaks Mall, behind Dennys Restaurant

-:'348-8850

M-F 9-8:30, Sat. 9-5:30

CLO~EDSUNDAY

Quality

MR.nLE-9300 TeleIl'8ph-25S·1134

.-.
-=-

PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., SEPT. 29J.1984
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST SELECTluN
OF FLOOR AND WALL COVERINGS

t,

I
:

'~':::"~-I 'hoz.DROPS

..

11

'hoz.SPRAY

I

3-ROLL

99~

NON-MEDICATED
CLEANSING SPONGE

PhemQue

•

:

RINE

,~lV,

I:Il 13ftO~
.......
~:-::,
-............
.---

TABS

h;;,...---L-

60 TABS

BENYLIN
....- Ii"
~,'"

....

~1

FIRST AID GEL

$166

PHISODERM
SKIN CLEANSER
AND CONDITIONER
MOISTURiZeS
AS IT
CLEANS
• REGULAR
• FRESH SCENT

~

*'*'
99 -*'*' \
*'*'
$299 *'*':,

COUGH SYRUP
PRESCRIPTION STRENGTH
WITHOUT A PRESCRIPTION!

1.5 oz.

.23 oz.

I'.. ------

*':

BREATHE EASIER
RELIEVES COUGHING
AND WHEELING

~-"i

CAMPHO
PHENIQUE

E::=-"

4 oz.
L1aUID

BRONKAID

L1aUID ANTI$E2PT~5

sod1um-tree'

_.
;s:;

,6

(if~;~~.
.

,..,..

*'*'
*'

-I,:::.~-

ASPIRIN-FREE
ALCOHOL FREE
SUGARFREE
.5 oz.
-,ROPS

I

S 139 ':~ . -----24 $1
$169

····Na!S~N,EO-SYNEP

~

: f::h:::::t5::':;;;

*'
**',..
*'

~

NEWI
FROM
MAKERS
OF THE

~

I

·

~~

BOTTLES

*' /'
I'
**' .....
..~
~::=
~."""..,.....I
*'*'
PHISOPUFF
•

BRIGHT GLAZE

"

ER

;;::ONDiTI;2

L//>'

NASAL

crT:

"1

'/).

$319

72's

BUY 16 OZ. SHAMPOO

*'*'

- MR. TILE CO.
~20% TO 65% OFF

TIME RELEASE
ASPIRIN

NORMAL OR DRY
FORMULA

:

will be given to

•

16

$199

.~

IF XQU ENROLL BEFORE OCT. 14, 1984 YOU WILL I---=~:::---+=--~
Six Mile
RECEIVE 2 WEEKS OF CHILD CARE FREE

1Jfi.iiii~iiiiiiiii!i1iiIiiiii~~

-_~._'::S~'':
-

ENHANCE

~I~

BAYER ASPIRIN

SAFELY AIDS SLEEP AND
RELIEVES PAIN FAST

:1;,
.~

A SAFE, HAPPY PLACE TO
LEARN AND LAUGH

:~880W.6Mile

,..

Toddler Program
from 18 months
at some locations

6:30 a.m.-6 p.m.

.

,..
,.. ,

CHILDREN'S
PANADOL

ARTHRITIS

: ~e~PA~~E't1!~~~M~LA

:.

*' :
*': ~
:+ '-'
*'*' :~.;
It. ;

$199 *',..: :~.;
*'*' :~
'-:
;;.-_.
STRIDEX
iii,_~...;;.
;'~42'S $166':
,,,

4 oz.

MEDICATED

~-~~

~

PADS

MAXIMUM

~75'S

.
REGULAR

$209

:'

~
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Fair garners
Northville residents were both judges and competitors ~t the State Fair

12 youngsters
in Northville
are fair winners
i

BELOW: A new contest at the Michigan State
Fair his year provided youths with the opportunity to judge beef, swine and sheep in a
contest either as county teams of at least three
or as individuals. Northville's Joel Visnyak
(left) was on the Oakland County team coached by Mrs. Ted Jacobs with her daUghters
Phoebe and Molly, all from Romeo. The
Jacobses and Joel are shown here on the
fair~unds.

RIGHT: Northville's Kristi Trexler brOUght
her pet, "Sir Lickalot," to compete among the
150entries in the recent Dog Show at the 1984
Michigan State Fair. Sir Lickalot took top
honors in Open Obedience competition. As for
Trexler, she's a member of the Four season 4H ClUbof Northville.

\

Twelve Northville young persons
were winners at the 1984Oakland County 4-H Fair held July 3O-August 4 In
Davisburg. There also were three win·
ners from Walled Lake and one froD}
SouthLyon.
Allison Kabel of Northville came
away with the.Grand ChamplonshJp In
Pony Hilrsemanship as well as fourth
place In Pony Pleasure and sixth place
in Pony Fitting and Showmansillp (12' .iOI
andover.)
•
Other Northville winners were:
Dawn Leland. first place, junior cake:
decorating;
:
Cindy Branden, third place, junior
cake decorating;
,
Mark Branden, fifth place, appren-·
tlce woodworking;
:
Pat Kabel, first place, adult ride a:
buck;
.
Kirk Kabel, second place, rocks and
minerals;
Dennis Leland, fourth place, egg. •
strain chickens; third place, challenge'
(survival) ;
Carmen Lowe, sixth place, original
ceramics; fifth place, watercolor;
Kim Lowe, third place, prose;
Jenny Urbahns, third place, latch:
hooking; first place, self determined
hobbies; fourth place, creative stit-'
chery; secondplace, basket weaving;
Jason Urbahns, fourth place, leather;· ....
Joel Visnyak, third place, advanced •
food preparation; first place, senior
swine showmanship; fifth place, teen
leadership; Champion swine showman·
ship.
.
Walled Lake winners were:
Carl Nelson, fifth place. program
riding,level one;
Andrew Sole, third place, birds; third
place, miscellaneous cultural arts; first
place, watercolors;
Brian Sole, fourth place, birds; fifth
place, junior rabbit showmanship.
Christy Arthur of South Lyon won a
sixth plac«;for clowning .

'

i

..... .
, "
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NOW OPE

OPEN SUNDAYS

11 A.M.-4 P.M.
Complete Hair
Care Services

Starting Gate

Focus
ill

HAlFfHAUS

Saloon and Restaurant

••

1027 Novi Rd •• Northville
349-1445

Lunches and Dinners
-Featuring-

Italian and Mexican
Specialities, Pizza,
Hamburgers, Hoagie
Sandwiches, Great Salads,
and more!

:.
Carpet Cleanmg
Stain Removal
Dog. Cat and other
Household Stams

,:;

;.

,

VAC'S
And More

I Carry Out Available I
Served 11 a.m. to 1 a.m.
135 N. Center St. .
Northville
349-5660

SHION & B~U1Y WORKSHO
For Ihe Woman who wants 10 enhance
her appearance and gain self-confidence.
Westland Center is offering a seven
week Fashion & Beauty Workshop conducte9
by John Robert Powers School of Person~1
Development and Modeling beginning ..,

NORTHVIllE
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES
SYNOPSIS
AUGUST8,1ll84
· Mayor Vemon called the
regular meeting to order at
8:00p.m.
ROLL CALL: Present: Vemon,
Ayers, DeRusha. Folino, Gardner. Absent: None
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS
MEEllNG: The minutes of the
July 18, 1984 regular meeting
were approved with corrections.
MINUTES OF BOARDS &
COMMISSIONS: The following
minutes of Boards & Commissions were placed on file: Nor·
thvllle Planning CommissIon,
June 26, 1984; Northville HousIng Comlsslon, June 27, 1984;
Northville Arta Commission.
June 25, July 17.1984.
, APPROVAL OF BILLS: II was
moved & supported to approve
payment of the bills.
OEPARTMENT REPORTS:
a.DPW:None
b. Rre: None
c. Police: The Actlvlty police
report for June J98.4 was
discussed & placed on file.
, a. 2. Traffic Control 84-01and
844C. It was so moved and
supported.
c. 3. It was moved & aupported to adopt a resolution In
support of the Wayne County
Alcohol Enforcement Team.
'·COUNTY COMMISSIONER:
None
·AGENDA ADDITIONS: None
AGENDA
REVISIONSNone
'PUBLIC HEARING TO CONSIDER A REZONING FROM R1A TO R-3 LOT CS 4A (22034351-001)
TAFT
ROAD;
OAKLAND COUNTY: It was so
moved'& supported.
•PUBLIC HEARING TO C0NSIDER AN AMENDMENT TO
CHAPTER 4. TITLE 5, "PARK·
ING VIOLATIONS BUREAU"
OF THE CITY CODE OF ORDINANCES: II was moved &

supported to adopt a Parking
Fine SChedule Resolution.
CALL PUBUC HEARING RE
FAIRFAX COURT ASSESSMENT: It was moved & supported to adopt a resolution
calling the Public Hearing re
Fairfax Court Reconstruction
Project.
NORTHVILLE CHARLEY'S RE·
QUEST TO CLOSE MAIN ST.
FROM CENTER TO THE
C L 0 C K 0 N SUN 0 A Y,
AUGUST 26, 1984 FROM 10:30
A.M. UNTIL 5:00 P.M. FOR
GASTRONOMIC GALLOP FOR
. MDA: It was moved & supported to deny the request on
the basIs of the violations Incurred last year and the coat
for a very specific group of
people.
NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL
SOCIETY REQUEST FOR
DIRECTIONAL SIGNS: It was!
moved & supported to deny
the request for the CIty to pur·
chase one sign, also. the City
has no problem with the proposed locations and would
assIst the Society In prOViding
agreements re the sign loeatlons.
NORTH HURON VALLEY·
ROUGE
VALLEY
WASTEWATER
CONTROL
SYSTEM CONSTRUCTION &
SERVICE AGREEMENT APPROVAL: It was SOmoved and
supported.
ARTS COMMISSION:
a.,
Resignation: It was moved &
supported to reluctantly and
with regret accept the reslgnatlon of Heather Fee from the
Arts Commission and a letter
be sent letting her know she
will be missed.
b. Appointments:
It was
moved & supported to appoint
Judy Hanson and Barbara
Wahe to the Arts Commlaslon
for 3 yeer terms, explrlng 6-3l).

87.
STATE SURPLUS PROPERTY: II was moved & supported
to Idopt resolution authOflz·
the city to make appllca-

lno

tion for conveyance of Stateown'ed, tax-reverted
lands
(TINRSESEC. 33) 10 the City.
SET RRST CITY COUNCIL
MEEllNG IN SEPTEMBER: It
was moved & supported to
change the 1st meeting dale In
September
from Monday,
sept. 3 to Tuesday. Sept. 4,
1984 at 8:00 p.m.
MML LEGAL DEFENSE
FUND: It was moved & supported to Join the MML Legal
Defense Fund.
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT.
PARKING, JAMES REA, 133135 N. CENTER: It was moved
& supported to approve the
purchase of .8 parking spaces
by Mr. Rea for 133-135 N.
center.
COMMUNICATIONS:
a. '
Notification
from Wayne
County re 1984CDBG awarded
to City In amount of $73.818.
b. Letter of appreciation
from Moslem Shrine Temple.
c. Letter from TIA of
Oakland County ecknowledoIng receIpt of contrfbutlon.
d. Resolution from Northvllle Township re Rouge
Valley Sewage Olsposal Interceptor.
ItWasmoved&IUpported
to adopt a resolution similar to
Northville TownShip.
MISCELLANEOUS: It was
noted that the Township hid
receIved a DNR grant to
renovate the nelds behind the
Township Hall for Recreation
use.
Mayor Vernon advIaed the
offer of purcheae for the Property on Griswold and Main
was accepted.
Meeting adjourned at 10:05
p.m.
Respectfully submitted.
Joan G. McAllister
CIty Clerk
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A lrue
and complete copy Is on nle at
the City Clerk's OffIce and
may be reviewed
during
regular business hour ••

Monday, October 1, from 7:00 t09:00 p.m. in
Westland's Auditorium.
The Workshop will focus on:
• Visual POise • Hair • Make-up
• Fashion • Diet & Exercise
The fee for the Workshop
FASHION

IS

$25

& BEAUTY WORKSHOP

Name
Address
City

Slale

Phone

Zip

Enclosed is $

($25 per person)

Make check or money order payable 10
Westland Center Merchants Association
0
To register by mail, send this form
along with your check or money order to:
WESTLAND CENTER
Fashion and Beauly Workshop
35000 W.Warren, Westland, MI 48185

I---WEST~ND ,CEr'JfER____
Classified'Ad? Cilll
348-3022

I.
·

•
••
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Record photo by STEVE FECHT":

Northville Downs' track and facilities are among factors to be considered in race date allotments

City supports longer race season- but will commission~
•

~tlnued

By contrast, Northville Downs bas
been relatively
Immune
to the
downturn. Track director Louis C8rlo
presented statistics demonstrating the
Downs' pattern of Increasing mutuel
receipts, compared to decllnes or
modest Increases at other tracks since
the mid-70s; and

from Page 1

:Maxwell said his organization was
seeking· to acqu1re the track for
sOmewhat less than Its current lIP"
pralsal of about $14mlllJon and lnstJtute
a mulU-million dollar reconstruction
program.
Tyner called Maxwell's criticism "frresponsible" and the terms of the purchase offer Maxwell dlscussed "ab-

•

• Finally, representatives of the AFLfavor granting the two larger
tracks as many dates as possible
surd."
because they directly and indIrectly
employ more workers than does Nor.. Third, management of all the tracks
thville Downs.
are facing a long-term overall decllne
Speaking for the labor group, Stewart
In Mlcblgan's horse racing Industry,
Appleby pointed out that Northville
8ltbougb there bas a modest Increase In Downs employs roughly 250 workers
receipts at all tracks tbls year over last. - per day, compared to nearly 500 at

cm

either Hazel Park or DRC. "Any dates
taken from either of the major tracks
and awarded to Northville Downs
would be unconscionable," be told commissioners. "We urge you to resist sblf- <
ting dates to Northville."
,
Asked about those payroll figures tbls
week, Northville Downs Recording
Secretary Margaret ZayU said she

tbought that 2-1 ratio mlgbt have been

City Manager Steven Walters put the cl- record of ~rformance
Justlfles addi.
ty on record as conditionally supporting . tional dates," Walters reported.
that Hazel Park and DRC now each ' the expanded race schedule In a letter
employ perhaps 20 percent more than
to Racing Commisslonr Wl1llam S.
"We are bopeful the additio~
costs
the Downs.
Ballenger.
to the City wll1 be carefully conslde~
and appropriate adjustments In tOO,
"We are suportive of additioqal sum- allocation of (parimutuel) revenues
Clting the "excellent relationship"
mer racing dates for Northville.Downs
taken to offset that added expense," be
between the city and Northville Downs.
because we believe our combined added.
:;

true In financially healthier times, but

I .~-

:{.~D·

,
(

\

31840 W. Soven Mile Rd

)
,

ROSH HASHANNAH
KOL NIDRE
YOM KIPPUR

Manicurist Available

~------------------~

T1 dioceses and 122 colleges, universities and high schools.
King, a senior at University of Detroit
Jesuit Hlgb Scbool,ls a member of Holy
Famlly Parish In Novl. He Is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John King of Northville.
He was among 11 Mlcblgan participants, most of whom are U of D
students.
,
Among'the students' projects were
the construction of a new bome for a
grandmother
In Lewis County and
assisting with the sick and elderly on a
dally basis at the Vanceburg Health
Care Center •.

GREEN. SHEET
WANT ADS
~

I

..

Sept. 26, 27, 28
Oct. 5
Oct. 6

RABBI MARTTN D GORDON OFFICIATTNG
DAVID A. GUTMAN
CANTOR
FOR TICKET INFORMATION
CALL •

543 Seven Mile • Northville
348-3077

I

ON REGULAR PRJaS

'-;,=lj
.
-.....-d':'::" SohdOak-3

~
~

~

~.-~"

J- ~

..,.,.".
.....A.---·~9

471-7389

15 to 40

~

HIGH HOLIDAY
SERVICES

with $10.00 haircut
Tues. & Wed. only
with Mari or Joyce
only with coupon

.

r~~-SAVE

LIVONIA JEWISH
CONGREGATION

Shampoo&Blowdry

New Customers only. Expires 10-31-84

~orthville resident Jeff King was'
among
more than 300 Catholic
volunteers participating In a summer
program to "lend a helping hand" to
peOple of Lewis County, Kentucky.
The annual summer program Is sponsorec:t by the Glenmary Home Missioners of Cincinnati and Is designed as
an opportunity for young men from all
over the nation to aid "people In thefr
h~an
ana splrltual needs and, at the
same time, learn more about the Glenmiry apostolate and Its ministry In Ap• p$cbla and the rural south."
The Catholic volunteers came from 31
stales and Puerto Rico and represented

.

r------~-----------~
{' FREE

~arishion_er joins aid effort
•

'*

474-5557

Fall Sewing, Decorating, Crafts Classes
Forming Now.
• Beginmng Sewing' Tailoring
• Warm Window Insulated Shades
Quiltmg and Applique
• Soft SCulptured Dolls
Call for information

,Tables

~

Starting at

$15995

'-,$ ~:-.
.:-.

(Jr

~.

i!!i'
...
"r

Desks Rockers, Tables and more.
Including our entire Habersham
Plantation Collection of Country
Furniture
42301 W. Seven Mile Rd.
{Northville
Plaza Mall
349-8585

.

(Jlu

i._

THE MAGIC NEEDLE
35125 Grand River Ave.
Farmington
- 471-1077

348·3022
~

Sewmg Machme

Repair·

- Home

All Makes

0/

UNFINlSHED

----

FURNTTURE

Sale good also at W.xandolte local/on

AT.T•.,A'T.JI...M,JIL..,

-

-

~------------------~---~
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I
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Located at 115 East Main St.
in th~ Heart of Downtown Northville

I

,

Bring in this ad and receive

I

::'
I

7 UP

Speaalrzltlg

•

\

,

In serving

8 Pack, 1/2 Liter
~S~~.l~

&1

I.

SO stop

I
I

,

West 7 Mile Road - Northville
~1!Dep.

:

needs

by or ca1l349~646 Ask for Jim

.I

~-------------------

•
01f!

Fall
•
IS

Plant Now ••

for

FOR A BEAUTIFUL

~!!~!!~g

SPRING

50,000MICHIGAN MOTORISTS
CAN'T BE WRONGI
THAT'S HOW MANY ADULT DRIVERS IN MICHIGAN HAVE
SWITCHED THEIR AUTO INSURANCE TO THE CITIZENS
INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA JUST SINCE
JANUARY 1. AND, OVER A THOUSAND MORE ARE
SWITCHING EACH WEEK! HERE'S WHY:

Special Purchase

ROLLAND
BULBS
....

TULIPS

BULBS

12/99&

DAFFODILS

28 varieties Including
Button, Daisy, Spider

1°/$2.49

•

• Standard Adult auto rates which"In many areas, are the
lowest in Michigan.
• An additional Preferred Driver Discount for drivers age 25 and
older who are ticket and accident free for three years.
• An additional Senior Citizens Discount beginning at age 55,
• 23 and 24 year old drivers rated as adult drivers.
• Nine regional claims offices throughout Michigan providing
fast claims service.

1°/$1.49

CROCUS

(FUJI)
L-~~~
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JOIN THE SWITCH TO CITIZENS!

Over 70 other varletles
available,slightly higher

ONE OF MICHIGAN'S TOP TEN WRITERS OF AUTO
AND HOMEOWNER INSURANCE

'Stop In to see or call:

Good thru 9/26/84 While Supplies Last
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Open: MoII·SlIt N
Sun & Holidays 10f

.... ClA.-o.N C.NTII"

• ~~'. 453-5500
______________

HongKo.n9

Szechuan
and American
Cusine

Mandarin

NORTHVILLE

Can't'onese

349-1122

w.,

&900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
o"-~15-1""... E.ollIS ~3

Sam Chan,
Manager

An elegant dining experience
with businessmen's lunches
and carry outs

7 Mile Road

349·0441
ViSit our Traverse City and Port
Charlotte. Fla. Locations
•

Autumn Savings
for the entire family
52.00off styled haircuts

.

or

INSURANCE EXCHANGE

PLYMOUTH .~.-.
NURSERY:
:
7""y.,

Chinese

Garden

MUMS

LAWNS • BULBS

.-:_

& Haggerty Roads

,

L1m,tonecouponpercustomer

•

Northville

I

Always Beer and Wine SPECIALS

•

between

I
I

YOU 7 Days' Wft?1r/y WIth the Finest of Wines - Beers -lJquors itlso Keg Beer

We can fill an your party or entertaining

•

Northville
Plaza Mall

670 G rlswald
Northville

55.00off perms
(Includes haircut)

349-3661 or 349-0190
"
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Board approves increase in substitute teacher pay
....

fu'

told the board that Northville and
Garden City bave the lowest substitute
pay rate of the 17school districts with
which Northville compares Itself.
The new Increase will bring the dally
rate up from $35 to $38 and the adjustment rate from $38 after 20 days to $41
after 10.Substitutes in the same assignment for 10 days or more will receive
$45per day.
The average dally pay rate for
substitutes in surrounding districts Is
$41per day. Districts with the highest
substitute salaries include Farmington
at $49per day with an adjustment rate
of $66 after the tenth day and Southfield
with a dally rate of $47.50per day with a
$55.50daily rate after the tenth day.

an effort to bring substitute
teacber pay rates up to par with
neighboring school districts, the Northville Board of Education last Monday
unanlmously approved a $3 per diem increase for the current schoolyear.
In addition to the per day increase,
the board also approved a decrease in
the number of days a teacher may
sub$titute for the district before moving
to a,higher rate of pay.
Currently substitutes must teach in
the district ~ days before receiving the
higher pay rate. Under the new pay
scale, teachers only will bave to work In
the district 10 days to receive the full
daily substitute rate of $41per day.
Personnel Director Debra Wangrud

Many substitutes "have notified us that.
they will place their names with districts
paying more than Northville.~'
- Debra Wangrud,
Personnel Director
hopefully will belp the district retain its
substitutes.
Noting that the current pay rate was
established for the 1982-83school year,
Wangrud pointed out that the board's
approval of the proposal amounts to an

Wangrud pointed out to the board that
many substitutes retained by the
district "have notlfied us that they will
place their names with districts paying
more than Northville."
She said approval of the new rate

overall elght percent increase for a four Electric Company for the completion of ••
percent average over the last two Amerman, Cooke, Meads Mill and'
years.
- Moraine
Energy
ConservatloD"~'

.. . C,

Measures in an amount
$12,490;

The increase in cost based on last
year's usagewould be an addition of approximately $5,~ to the K-12program
and $1,600to special education.
In other action last Monday, the
school board:

to

to exceed •.
.'

• Awarded a contract to Mid-Western" •
Sanitation, Inc. for district-wide trash· ::
removal for the 1984-85school year in ':
an amount not to exceed $5,985 and the"" .
1985-86school year in an amount not to •
exceed$6,164.55;
: .'

• Awarded a contract to Long Plumbing Company of Northville for the
receiving, unloading and installation of
boilers at the high school in an amount
not to exceed $138,800;
• Awarded a contract

not

• Awarded a contract to MCT)onalct •
Ford to supply two Ford Rangel' ~
vehicles in amounts not to exceed$9,25(' ,
and $8,735.
•

Roberts

- .'

Salem to begin receiving royalties from landfill operation
Salem Township coffers will soon
be~ receiving royalties from the production and sale of methane gas extraded from the huge Holloway Company landfill operation at Six Mile and
Napier roads.
John Birkinbine
Jr., regional
marketing manager for Getty Synthetic
Fuels of California, said the company
expected to begin providing gas to
Holloway's asphalt plant, just west of
the landfill, as early as last Thursday.
"We'll be paying royalties on that
(methane fuel) while we're in the pro.
cess.of building the high quality gas
production needed for such customers
as Consumers (Power) and MichCon,"
the marketing manager added.
Whenthp township first entered into a

three-way agreement on methane pro.
duction with Getty and Holloway in
January 1981,it was estimated that production could run as high as l',-'l-1
million cubic feet a day. Last week,
Birkinbine upp~'<l that figure to a
guesstimated three billion cubic feet
daily.
Under the production agreement, the
township and Holloway will spilt 50-50
the standard one-eighth 02.4 percent)
royalties from the methane, which is a
by-product of the decomposing waste in
the fill. The township currently owns 77
acres of landfill, while Holloway owns
another 88 acres. A ski slope of trash
and earth is being constructed on the 77acre parcel with a completion date of
1988.The other 88 acres will be turned

plained.
Contract talks for methane sales are
currently in progress with both Consumers and MichCon, Birkinbine
reported. In the meantime, he said Getty is pleasedto be providlng fuel for the
asphalt plant, wbich would traditionally need its highest quantities of gas In
the summer when utility useage is
lower.
,
No estimate or how much revenue the
methane project will bring into the
township is available at this time,
Birkinblne said. Salem Supervisor
I Richard Sackett has said in the past
that some "big bucks" are headed
Salem's way under the methane agreement.
The Getty representative add~ that

over to the township when the ski slope
is completed under an earlier agreement with Holloway.
In addition, Holloway recently
received the right to expand the landfill
to a 1GB-acre
site adjacent to the current
landfill. Birkinbine said his company is
currently discussing a methane production contract with Holloway on that property as well.
As extracted from the landfill, the
gas is approximately
60 percent
methane and 40 percent carbon dioxide,
Blrkinbine explained. While this mix Is
adequatefor industrial uses, the carbon
dioxide, moisture and trace elements
must be extracted before the methane
is pure enough to be fed into a utility
company's pipeline, Birkinbine ex-

..,.

"The methane extraction will not interfere WitJl the operation of the landfill
(
or the building of the ski slope," Blrkin-. •
I
bine added. "What we do (in extracting,
methane) would enhance the area.-·
rather than detract from it because we:
keep down the gases that might other~ •
wise be emitted.
,•
"Methane and carbon dioxide have :
no odor but there are otIler gases pro-. _
duced by the decay in the land'ill. Th~
methane, if not extracted, can push this- '
(other gas) to the surface. In addition .. , • I
methane crowds out oxygen so that the.. ..
roots of grass and trees cannot get the
supply they needto grow.
•
"We Just don't think there Is any.,
'down :,lIfp' to our methane extraction'
operation

once contracts are signed with one or
both of the utilities, the company will
determine the size of the plant to be
erected on the Salem site. "As soon as
permitting (from the township) is taken
care of, we will bring the plant in," he
explained, addlng that l'Jeplant is built
in part on sklds ready to I',ove in.
Birkinbine estimated that production
of methane at the Salem landfill would
probably last 17-23years or as long as
the landfill has enough qUality gas to
make extraction feasible. "Under the
lease agreement we Will remove the
plant and restore the site to its original
condition or we can leave the wells 'In
place so that the owner can extract gas
if that is desired," the Getty marketing
manager said.

~pwer millage .rate approved
Salem Township residents will be
paying slightly less operating millage
for township government next year due
to )lction taken by the township bo~ at
its; August 8 meeting.

The

board set the operating millage
levy for the coming year at 1.11 mills as
opposed to the 1.16 currently being
levied for this purpose. The reduced
rate is due, the board said, to re-

qulrements of the Headiee Tax Amend·
ment. Salem Treasurer
Harvey
Barkley confirmed that due to this
residents will see a slight reduction in
their tax bills unless their property
evaluation has increased during the
past year.
Township Clerk Nancy Geiger said
the board is allowed to set the operating
millage without a vote of the people as
long as the levy is not raised.

floor ([Dvfr.Jn~
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TAX ADVICE FOR MOONLIGHTERS
.

t If you have an Income producing
hobby or a part-time
business
to supplement
your
regular income, you can defer
laxes on the extra money you
earn by putting it into a special
account
for your retirement
years, You can do this even
though you may have a pension
'plan where you work or are investing the limit of $2,000 in an
Individual Retirement Account.
The attractive
supplement
is
known
as the Keogh Plan.
Under the Keogh Plan, the Internal Revenue Service allows
you to invest up to 15 percent or
$15.000. whichever is less, of
your
income
from
selfemployment
tax-free. You can
continue to add funds to your
Keogh Plan up to t~e age of
fifty-nine and a half Without paying tax. But if you use any of

those funds before then, you're
liable to a penalty tax of 10 percent.
With inflation and cost of living increases expected to continue, the more money you
have for your retirement years
the better. Why not make an appointment with us to discuss
the tax savings opportunities
available to you under the new
tax law?

Northrop

Funeral Directors
Caring Since 1910

348-1233

From the office of

22401 Grand River
Redford

Holland. Newton and

531-0537

Associates
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MATERIAL
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RESTRINGING
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'One \)ru~h per cu~lomer
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Now. for a 11I",'lrd lIme only, the new
CabOl Slam 81Ul'" Will be gIven FREE
Wllh your 2-gallon or more purchase
of Cabol's StaIns ThIs unique 4·
brush deSIgned especIally for Slain
applicahon, IS Ideal for o,lllase .
or latex stams Tapered brlslleS
and an easy-gnp handle make
staining a pleasure Special
oller good lor every slam
In our CabOl line
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Cabol's~
STAINS
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With this ad

22777 FARMINGTON
ROAD
FARMINGTON.
MI 48024· 476·3246
ASK ABOUT OUR NEW FOX CO·OP PLANS.
JOIN OUR MEMBERSHIP. YOU WILL RECEIVE 20% OFF
ALL CLOTHES, WARM·UPS, SOCKS 10% OFF RACQUETS, SHOES

I ALL

I
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Spo~l,g Qro1. v\~d,,1l:I

FARMINGTON
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A $12.99
'L',~
v~lue...
~,
0~'"-:-~
With your ~' ~
purchase
.~~~::Jf"'f ~ )
of two
'--....
"!-.
Cabol's'
Sl'AINS
gallons
~SIONBROWH
or more!

A NEW TENNIS PROSHOP
IN FARMINGTON
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KEDDIE ·KREATIONS·
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STAIN
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CPA's

SALES AND INSTALLATION
FREE ESTIMATES

R

.

101 E. Dunlap, Northville
349-5400

ANNOUNCES

~

.
:.

19091 NorthVille Road
Northville

Ceramic
Tile'
PL YMOUTH CARPET SERVICE

-BROOMSTICK.

& Son

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. knowfl as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novl, is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 376 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in
conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date of
this Ordinance Is September 27,1984.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novl, Michigan, this 17th day of
September, 1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the
Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between B:OOa.m.
and 5:00 p.m.
ROBERT D. SCHMID, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
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INCLUDING RACQUETBALL AND SQUASH RACQUETS
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AND DECORATING CENTERS
Hours: 7:30-6. M. T, W. 7:30-8 TH & F·9·5 SAT.
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187-4313
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To rezone a part of the west'SWl/4 of Section 3, T.1N., R.BE., City of Novl, Oakland County
Michigan, being parcel 22'()3-378-005more particularly described as follows:
'
Beginning at a point In the south line of Section 3, said point being West 330.00 feet from the
south 1/4corner of said Section 3; thence continuing West 301.95 feet along the south line of
Section 3 to Its Intersection with the southerly extension of the east line of "Lakewoods " a
subdivision of part of the SW 1/4of Section 3 as recorded In L1ber 49, Page 20 of Plats, Oakland
County Records; thence North along the east line of said "Lakewoods" and lis Southerly ex.
tension thereof to the shore of Walled Lake; thence Easterly along the shoreline of Walled Lake
to the west line of "Idlemere Park," a subdivision of part of the SW 'A and SE 1/4of Stctlon 3 as
recorded In Llber 17, Page 29 of Plats, Oakland County Records; thence South along said west
line and Its southerly extension thereof, to the poInt of beginning. Containing 10 acres more or
less .
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part of the above described land taken, deeded or used as a'
street, road or highway.
FROM: RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
,
1
ORDINANCE NO. 18.378
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 378
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
•
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof dUly call.
ed and held on this 17th day of September, 1984, and was ordered to be given Publlc41tlonIn the
manner prescribed by law.
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK

.,

•
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Cuts 'in federal funds threaten regional sewage route
•

:
> '.

1

Novl City CoUDcUdecided MODdayto
pursue an InjuncUon to prevent the Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)
from releasing to other projects funds
that local officials believe should be
earmarked
for a regional sewer
system.
'!'be councU's action was precipitated
by.the EPA's refusal FrIday to cerWy a
grant applicaton for the Huron Rouge
Wastewater Treatment system. The
denial means the loss of an anticipated
75 percent federal funding for the
regional sewer system, formerly known
as Super Sewer.
As a result, the best the city now can
hope for Is that the federal government
will provide 55 percent of the project
cost. However, city officials worst fear

o

'.

Is that loo reduced fuDdlng wW kW loo

violated by the arbItrary action of the
EPA. Novl applied for a treatment
plant permit In 1973 and was told at that
time that It must participate In the
regional plannlng process, Krlewall
said. Novl and 17 other communities,
lncludlng Nortbvllle, worked for 10
years to come up with a regional sewer
plan.
"We exercised patience and cooperation In the regional plannlng process.
We should have to put up with no more
of this," Krlewall said.
Krlewall suggested that other communities participatlng In the sewer project may join the battle If Novl fOes suIt
to block the EPA from releasing funds
to other projects.
"We thInIt the other communities will
follow our lead," Krlewall said. "OUr
Issue Is more serious. We want to
cooperate with other communities, but
we want to move to InltJate legal action
to fundlng for this project set aside."
Councu Member Arlen Schroeder
said he had heard the EPA's decision
wils "fairly clear cut" - the environmental impact statement for the
project was Inadequate. Schroeder
questioned If It was wortb the city's
whUe to expend the legal fees If the
studies were In fact Inadequate.

regional sewer project altogether.
City of Novl Attorney David FrIed
was authorized to investigate the city's
legal posltJon and advise loo COImCUas
to whether the clty should take on the
EPA. Fried will present his flndlngs to
the COUDCU
before proceedlng with legal
action.
A lawsuit that wW serve as a
"stranglehold" to keep the EPA from
dlvertlng funds to otber projects was
strongly recommended by Novl City
Manager Edward Krlewall.
"We feel our ox was gored the worst
and recommend that we pursue this
matter In the courts," Krlewall said.
Kriewall explained be believes his city's right to plan and develop have been

Seminars on alcohol and substance
abuse currently are being conducted at
11 a.m. Sunday momlngs at First
Presbyterian Church of Nortbvllle.
For the next two Sundays the topic of
the talks being given In the office of the
minister of ChrIstian education will be
alcohol awareness and the effect of
alcohol on the body.
Dr. Frank Holllngswortb, dlrector of
Phoenix Alcohol Therapy Sessions,
Inc., of Garden City, Is the speaker for
loo two sessions.
Beginning October 7 and continuing
four successive Sundays at 11 a.m. the
topic will be substance abuse In adults.

These sessions will deal with
prescription drugs, marijuana and ~
calne and effects on the body.
Speaker for the first week will be Dr.
Marcia Anderson. She Is a nationally
known authority on substance abuse
and a member of Personall%ed care,
P.C., a substance abuse counsellng
group located In Detroit.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlaln, church
pastor, notes that "Dr. Anderson has
~mlngand~lng~orma~n
and Is an engaglng speaker."
Fee for all the classes Is $15. The
public Is welcome.

Krlewall responded that documentaNagllcb of the Oakland County sewer
tlon of the project's envlronmentalimand Water Division. ''They said there
pact had been accepted by the was no time to deal with unanswered
Michigan Department
of Natural
questions or review addl~nal data."
Resources (MONR).
The EPA raised objections to the spilt
''The EPA delegated everythlng to sewer system slmUar to those claimed
the DNR except the Issuance of a 'fln- by Plymouth and Canton townsblps In a
ding of no significant impact, III be said. lawsuit fOed against the DNR. 'lbelr op"The DNR has found the project Is en- position to the split system lncluded
vtronmentally sound. Originally, Ann questions about the abUlty of the
Arbor was In this project and the EPA "Detroit system to provide sufficient
let Ann Arbor proceed with Its own capacity to handle loo northern comtreatment plant with less envlronmenmunltles. While Plymouth and Canton
tal Impact ~ormatlon than was pro- opposed the new system In court, comvlded on this project. The part of the munltles sucb as Commerce and WIxsystem that has undergone a more om agreed to join the Detrolt-bound
thorough analysis has been blocked. We sewer plan only when offered no alterthink the EPA Is being arbitrary."
native.
If the city cannot block the lssuance
To qualify for 75 percent federal Iunof federal funds, It must at least seek ding the project had to be certified as
release from the regional planning process, Krlewall said. "We've been forced
Into a regional planning process that
doesn't work. Environmentally,
we
think regional planning was the proper
St. Mary Hospital of Livonia Is anthIng to do. Now we're not so sure."
nouncing the establishment
of a
Oakland County officials concurred
speakers' bureau that includes a roster
that the project's environmental affecls
of programs related to health and famihad been fully documented.
ly living for presentation to groups In
"Remarkably, the EPA said there
was a lack of data showing the need for the communities served by the hospital,
The bureau Is staffed by health care
the system,"
commented
Frank
professionals who can be scheduled to
speak to community, school and church
organlzations.

grant eligible by the EPA before 0ctober I, when the federal fiscal year
beglns. Projects approved after October 1could qualify for federal funding
reduced to 55 percent.
"I tblnk loo EPA was concerned with
the 75 percent funding. 1 tblnk they are
more comfortable at the 55 percent
level. They are very open about that
now," Nagllcb commented. "But going
from a 25 percent local share to a 45
percent local share will make contlnuIng this project dI1f1cultfor a number of
communities."
Local officials are not bopeM about
contlnuing the project with a 55 percent
federal contribution. The northem tier
of the system Included three Oakland
County communities - Commerce
Township, Wixom and Novl.

St. Mary offers health talks
Devices for Stroke, Cardiac and Arthritis Patients; Containing Hospital
Costs; Spotlight on the Volunteer's
Role; Medications - Their Use and
Abuse; What Happens After I'm
Discharged from the Hospital? and
Help for the Homebound - a Voice-to- .
Voice Communication System.
The speakers' bureau is a community
service of the hospital. Programs are
offered without cost, but donations will
be accepted to the hospItal education .
fund.
People interested in scheduling a
speaker for groups of 15 or more persons should contact the public relations
department at 464-4800, extension 2596,
at least two weeks before the event.

In Uniform -----

I'

Pfc. David T. Harris, son of Virginia
Harris of 25IS Jamestown Circle, has
completed the cannon fire direction
course under the one station unit tralnIng (OSUT) program at Fort Sill,
Oklahoma.
Durlng the course, students were

taught to operate and maintaln a digital
automated computer for field artillery
and a cannon fire dlrecton center with
the purpose of compliling target lists.
OSUT is a program that combines
basic combat training with advanced
individual training. -

The hospital announces that programs can be arranged on the following
topics:
Nutrition and Diet Tips; Restorlng
Health through Physical Therapy Exercises; RehabUating Stroke, Cardiac
and Arthritis
Patients;
Adaptive

-LaurelFURNITUBE
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28575 Grand River
474-6610

(Near 8 Mile)
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HOLLOW OAK
FARM NURSERY·
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11920 Rushton Rd.
South Lyon
2'k miles W. of PontiacTrail on
8 Mile :lithe corner of Rushton& 8 Mile
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THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Novi, Is
hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as indicated on Zoning Map No. 362 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in
conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the public peace. health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication. The effective date of
this Ordinance is September 27. 1984.
Made and Passed by the City Council of the City of Novl, Michigan, this 17th day of
September. 1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or inspected at the
Office of the City Clerk, 45225W. Ten Mile Road. Novl. Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m.
ROBERT D. SCHMID. MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
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To rezone a part of the northwest'.4 of Section 28, T.1N., R.SE., City of Novi, Oakland County,
Michigan, being part of parcel 22-26-101.Q03,more particularly described as follows:
Part of Parcel No. 22-26-101-003
The northerly 1050.00feet of the westerly 310.00feet of the following described parcel:
Beginning at a point on the north line of Section 26, said point being N 89 deg, 15' 00" E
1061.55feet from the northwest corner of said Section 26, thence continuing along the north line
of saId Section 26; N 89 deg. 15' 00" E 1061.55feet; thence S 05 deg. 11' 00" E 2660.94feet along
the westerly line of the C&O Railroad right-of-way; thence S 89 deg. 44' 00" W 1301.95feet along
the east-west'.4 line of said Section 26; thence North 2842.18feet to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any parts of above described lands taken, deeded or used as a
street, road or highway.
FROM: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DI~TRICT

ORDINANCE NO. 18.382
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 362
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION

:8635 Cooley Lake Rd., Union Lake
Specializing In Fresh Seafood
Dinner Specials from Just $5.95
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I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, dUly called and held on this 17th day of September, 1984,and waa ordered to be given publication In the
manner prescribed by law.
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
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1~A- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Wednesday. September 19.1984 ••

Community education classes under way
School N otebool(
BRlGm McNEELY of?JI191WhIpple Drive, a 1984Our Lady of Mercy
· High School graduate, bas been
named an Insignls Scholar by the
University of Detroit.
The University has named 30 re.
cent high school graduates {or the
bonor, which Includes a four-year
balf·tultlon and full·room scholarslJjp for undergraduate study at the
university.
Insignls, the Latin word for
"outstanding," depicts the rigorous
criteria candidates must meet to be
considered for the Inslgnls ScholarslJjp program. To compete for the
ball-tuItion and full·room scholarship, students must score within the
top five percent nationally on the
college board examinations and
· .graduate In the top 10 percent of
.their high school class.
· GREGORYALAN
,CHRZANOWSKI, son of Mr. and
"Mrs. D.P. Chrzanowski of 41131
Croydon Court, was among the
students named to the dean's llst In
the School of Englneerlng and Applied Science at Washington Unlver·
, sUy in St. LouIs {or the spring
semester.
•
He is a Catbolic Central High
School graduate.

WOODEN, 41725Rayburn.
To be named to the dean's list, a
student must maintain a grade point
average of 3.6 or higher as a full
time student.
Two Northville residents were
among the Kalamazoo College
students named to the dean's list for
the past quarter.
JANE S. FIELD, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. David B. Field of 43558Six
Mile, and TINA RAE STOECKLIN,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R.
Stoec:klIn of 21856 North Center,
were named to the dean's list with
grade point averages of 3.5 or better.
Northville
resident
JAMES
KINVILLE was among the Grand
Valley State College students recelv·
Ing degrees .
K1nville earned a bachelor of
science degree from GVS.

MARK DOZIER, son of TIllman
and Margaret Dozier of Northville,
was awarded an Intermediate Boys
Honor Camper award during closing
ceremonies at the National Music
Camp at Interlochen August 19.
A 14-year-old pianist, Mark enjoys
tennis, science and forensics and Is
looking toward a career In medicine.
He attended the University of
DIANA SCHNEIDER
of 21997 Michigan's All-State Program at InIronside has been awarded a terlochen last summer.
Lawrence Institute of Technology
.Scholarship for the 1984-85academic
Northville
resident
GARY
year. The full·tuItion scholarship Is BEASON, a senior In mechanical
renewable each year.
engineering
at Michigan
Schneider, a 1984Northville High Technological
University,
was
School graduate, Is an incoming stu- among 82 students named to the
· dent in LIT's physics program.
dean's llst for the summer quarter.
To be named to the dean's list, a
; SARAH CONLON, a 1982 Nor- student must earn at least a 3.5
: thville High School graduate and grade point average.
daughter of Judith Conlon of 42130
: Farragut and W.A. Conlon of 35484
DAVID SNYDER of 47500 Six Mile
Heritage, is among the Alma College Road, was among the 490 students
; students whose scholarships have receiving bachelor's degree from
; been renewed for tbe 1984-85 Western Michigan University at the
: academic year.
end of the spring session of the 198384school year.
: Sarah is a junior at Alma.
Three Northville residents are
among the 1,100 students named to
the Liberal Arts Dean's List for
outstanding achievement at Wayne
State University.
Students named to the dean's list
Include LINDA GRANDSTAFF, 1051
Allen Drive; GREGORY LEWIS,
18244Jamestown Circle, and LISA

:

:
:
:
·
:
:
,
:

JAMES P. LYONS, son of Michael
and Vernlce Lyons of 19851Smock, Is
serving as stage manager for the
Northern Michigan University production of "The Fantastlcks. II
The production beglns today on
the NMU campus.
Lyons Is a freshman majoring In
theatre.

If you didn't get your paper on
Wednesday Call Circulation

349-3627

Leisure classes offered througb Nor·
thville Publlc SChools' Community
Education Program got under way last
week with a host of offerings.
Fall classes and workshops for both
children and adults Include arts and
crafts, cooking, finance, new skllls,
women In business,
computers,
physical fitness and much more.
Classes beginning September 24 are
Computer, Color Analysis, Bridge,
English Smocking, Women In Business
and children's classes.
Arts and crafts classes offered tbls
fall Include ChrIstmas Countly Painting (a two-week course teaching step.
by·step techniques for painting wooden
Christmas ornaments>, Crochet, Draw·
Ing, English SmocJdng and English
Smocking Sampler, Japanese Bunka
Embroidery, Picture Framing, PIne

Cone Wreath, Porcelain Doll, QuIlting,
Stained Glass Stenclllng and Bridge.
Among the new crafts offerings Is
Marketing Arts and Crafts which will
be offered for two weeks beginning
5eptember27.
A ChInese Cooking class, which will
be offered for six weeks at Northville
High School, will teach participants the
use of the wok and food preparation
technlques.
Lamaze classes, under the direction
of Nancy VanDerworp, will get under
way Wednesday evenings beginning
October 10for five weeks.
Finance offerings Include BegIn Your
Own Business, Estate Planning, Financial Planning,
Pre· Retirement
seminar, RetIrement Financing, Tax
Sbelter Techniques and Women &
Money.
.

Schoolcraft counselor receives certification
Schoolcraft College counselor Bill
Heise Is among the first group of career
counselors in the country to receive certification by the National Vocational
Guidance Association.
Heise, a Schoolcraft counselor since
1969and currently serving In its career
planning and placement center, recently received notice that be has qualified
for certHication and listing In the National Registly for Career Counselors.
He Is one of three counselors In the
state who met qualifications of educa·
tlonal achievement, professional ex·
perience and passing a national ex·
amination to receive the newlyestablished aWard. There are 200
members nationally In this select
group.
National certHication by a professional
counseling
organization

recognizes that career counseling Is a
specialized field, requiring expertise
and experience. To maintain the certification, a career counselor must
complete 100 hours of advanced training every five years.
Barbara A. Gell, vice president for
student services, said, "The career
counseling credential will offer another
dimension of credibility to the service
the college offers the community."
She added that it also signifies a
quality of professionalism expected by
the Schoolcraft community. ,
"The demand for career counseling
has increased over the Jast several
years," according to Heise. "services
are now being extended beyond the col·
lege walls Into the community to service groups, businesses and Industry."

11

The deadline for early
registration for The Kensington Challenge races at
Kensington Metropark Is
quickly approaching.
September 22 Is the
deadline to register for
either the 5 kilometer or
15 kilometer
races
scheduled for Saturday,
september 29. The ently
fee is $8 including a mesh
singlet, or $5 without the
shirt. After september 22,
the ently fee will be $6
with no singlet.
The fun nm begins at
8:30 a.m., followed by the
15kilometer nm at 9 a.m.
and the 5 kilometer race
at 9:10 a.m. All races
begin and end at Martindale Beach in the

~

,I
,

Puranen finishes military course
Second Lieutenant
Pamela
J.
Puranen, daughter of Wilfred and
Evelyn J. Puranen of 19863SUver Spr·
ings Drive, bas completed the U.S. Air
Force mUltary Indoctrination
for
medical service officers at Sbeppard
Air Force Base, Texas.
The course acquaints newly commissioned medical personnel with profes.
,sional and admlnlstratlve
respon-

siblliUes as Air Force officers.
A 1979 graduate of Northville HIgh
School, second Lieutenant Puranen.
receiVed her Bachelor of Science ~
degree In nursing' from Northe~:.
Michigan University wbere she was an.
honor graduate with a 3.3 grade point. '
average. She presentiy Is stationed at
Ellsworth Air Force Base In Rapid CI- i
ty, South Dak"ta.
,. ~ 8

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE NO. 18.361
AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANCE OF
CITY OF NOVI

Metropark.
lt~or more Information,
contact Race Director
Don Ballingall at 698-3196,
Roy Brown at 887-7769,or
Walt Hayes at 437·5025.

OIL, LUBE
& FILTER

514.95

V.I.P.
Tire8cAuto
48705 Grand River
Novi
348-5858

1

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
•
'
PART I. That Ordinance
No.' 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novl, Is
hereby amended by the amending
of the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 361 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in
conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions
of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation
of the public peace, health and safety and are hereby
ordj!red to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication.
The effective date of
this Ordinance is September
27,1984.
J
Made and Passed by the City Council
of the City of Novl, Michigan,
this 17th day of
September,
1984. Copies of the Ordinance
Amendment
may be purchased or Inspected at the
Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road. Novl, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m.
ROBERT D. SCHMID, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
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LAPHAM'S
~20 E, Main. Northville

349·3677
I

•Open lhurs & Fro 9109
Mon. lues. Wed, Sat. 9-6
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Wetghl watchers or melltulous
dressers, lapham's has a c0mplete alleraflOl1 department ready
to serve you Personal flnlllgS for
lloIh men and women Lapels and
lieSnarrowed

;
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Metropark races

t

: Looking for a
: tailoring shop?

••••

development and employment to com: - •
munlty groups.
~ •
Heise holds both master's and
speciallst's degrees in guidance and
counseling from the University of·
Michigan.
'.

In addition to counseling activities,
Heise has co-chalred Schoolcraft's re.
cent "futures" exposltlon wbich focused on future careers and job optlons,
conducted worksbops for area business,
and bas spoken extensively on career
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To rezone a part of the southwest'.4
of Section 26, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland County
Michigan,
being Lots 23, 24 and 25 of "Novex~ne,"
beIng more particularly
described
as
follows:
Lots 23, 24 and 25 of "Novex~ne,"
a subdivIsion
of part of the southwest 1/4 of Section 26 as
recorded In L1ber 137, Pages 38-40 of plats, Oakland County Records.
'
FROM: 1·2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: H LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
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ORDINANCE NO. 18.361
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO.
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Among first in nation

Northville ...
A Great
Community
to Live In!

-

man I and Spanish I.
A new offering,
Encyclopedia
Brown's Super Sleuths, Invites kids to
test "sleuthing" abUities by explorlng
fingerprinting, secret codes, invisible'...
•
Inkwrltlngandmore.
;' : ~,! ,
Dance Design Workshops Include .
Creative Movement for 3-5-year-olds',
and &-8-year-olds,Pre-Rbythm Tap and
BegInnIng Modern Dance.
.•
Preschool classes Include Painting,' •
Parent and Tot, A Rainbow of Bedtime:
Stories and Two Is Company.
. ,
Registration can be made by mall or .
at the Community Education Office ~t..
501West Main.
. .' 4IJo •
Office hours are 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday thrnugh Thursday and 8 a.m. to~.
p.m. FrIday.
•
For further information, call 349-3400, •
extension 214.
.

New Skills
classes
Include
Automotive Repair, Dog Obedience, Intermediate Dog ObedleDce. FurnIture
Reflnlsblng and SboestrlDg Decorating.
Special Interest classes Include
Photograpby, Single Is Fun, CPR and
Color Analysis.
A series of Women In Business mini·
workshops are being offered In daytime
and evening sessions beginning
5eptember 25.
Workshops will focus on Do You Real·
Iy Want to Go Into Business? So You
Really Do Want to Go Into Business!
and Keeping Track of Your New
Business.
Two bypnosls cllnlcs - Stop Smoking
and Weight Loss - will be offered
5eptember 26.
After School classes for kids lnc1ude
Basics of Acting, DraWing, Funoamentals of Drama, Fun with French, Ger-

361

CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Ge~aldlne Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly call.
ed and held on this 17th day of September,
1984, and was ordered to be given publication
In the
manner prescribed
by law.
,
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
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Proposed orlJinance examined

•

•

subsequent offense will be prosecuted
under the ordinance. The alarm may
then be removed
from
the pollce
department. Contested tickets will go to
35th District court.
Cannon said the false alarms were
from business establishments,
not the
four resldental hook-ins at police beadquarters. He added that the department
does not charge for the hook-ins.
In other action:
• The council unanimously approved
Cannon's recommendation
that the low
bid 01$11,728.73 each for two police cars
be accepted from Blackwell
Ford of
Plymouth. The 1985patrol cars, be said,
were budgeted in the 1984-85year.
The Blackwell Ford bid was lower by
$592.14 for the two identical vehicles
than the bid of McDonald Ford of Northville.
• The council also accepted the low
bid for road sait from Morton Salt DMsion for $20.43 per ton.
• The parade request of the NorthVille Colts for 2:30 p.m. Saturday, OCtober 20, was approved, as was the request for a pre-football
homecoming
parade from the community buDding to
the high school on October 12.

• Request from Our Lady of Victory
to use the city entrance signs to promote its fall arts and crafts show and
bake saie on OCtober 27 also was approved.
• NorthvUle High SchooJ was given
permission to advertise the fall play
from OCtober 6-20.

Several new courses are being
In!duced
for the fall semester
Schoolcraft
College
in addition
regularly scheduled programs.

inat
to

Some of the new continuing education
anli community
services
courses
highlighted
Include:
Introduction
to
Mime
and
Clowning,
Beginning
Th~tre, Photographic StyJe, Fashion
and·Glamour Photograpby, L1fedeslgn
- "a Right Brain Creation, Recovery
I

from Rescuing, Insights for Developing
Personal Power and Assault Prevention & Self-Defense Clinic.
Late registration
for fall semester
continuing education and community
services classes is being held from 3-7
p.m. today in the registration
centerStudent Affairs Building.
Additional information
On these and
other courses available may be obtained by calling 591~,
extensions 409
and410. '

·~inder Care hosts open house
:Kinder Care Learning Center at 20675
Silver Springs Drive is hosting an Open
Irouse from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. tomorrow.
:Visitors
are welcome to tour the
~nter and meet with staff members.
Classes will be iJi progress during the
oPen house allowing
guests to see
K~der Care's educational program in

• ~OU ,SAVE
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When you Pre-Plan
~your funerlll
with

WILL
Funeral Homes
1~
•
_
•

Your luneral Is guaranteed 8ttoday's prices
You
are
protected
agalnstlnlJallon.

i

You gUlU'd against over• spending. You specl'y
• the kind 01 luneral serv: Ice and costs you wish,

Cal/us: Your Pre-Need
S eclal/sts

•

action.
Kinder Care also is accepting applications for Its preschool programs
for 3 and 4-year-olds.
There are openings available for full
day, half day and part time sessions.
For more information, call Jill Miller
at 348-1589.

bureau

ordinance

unW

It

It is the largest pUblic indoor recreational vehicle show in America and
formerly was held in February at the
West Eight MDe Armory.

"Cobo

Hall is the only place big
enough and nice enough for our show

Continued from Page 1
The council had received a communication
from the city manager
reporting that the city attorney advised
that the letter from the residents constituted an objection to the project and,
therefore, a four-vote support of the
assessment roll confirmation
would be
required to proceed with the project.

It added that, should the revised for:
mula proposed by Mrs. Steele be considered, the first pUblic hearing would
have to be rescheduled, and the twobearing process completed, resulting in
the contractor's
bid no longer being
valid. Walters said be expected, then,
that the construction
probably would
bave to be delayed until spring.

If rescheduled, the first hearing was
to be OCtober 1 and the second OCtober
15.
Saying she was doing so to get
something started, Ayers 1,1l0ved to

have the original spread for which the
hearing was called accepted.
Folino, stating again his conviction
that streets weJ'e the city's responslblllty and not that of residents, said be
understood
the objection and voted
against the roll.
At this point, some of the residentsappeared completely confust>d and said
they had not understood the process but
did want the resurfacing this fall. It was
stated that the request inltaUy had been
made in April and that some felt now
they were "at the mercy of council."

Told this must be done by those who
had voted In the majority, Ayers moved
and DeRusha supported. The vote was
unanimous.
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looking for some additional "gems". to ~
add to their "diamond
collection of ~
singers," Staab says.

All auditions must be scheduled In ad- ~
vance through Becky Staab. Call her at ~
348-2919.The accompanist for the com- ~
ing year will be Stacey Becker of Novi. !

•

Those interested in more information ~
on the group should contact Ruth Sill, it
president, at 349-8278.
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THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance
No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is
hereby amended by the amending
of the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 360 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance in
conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
'.
. "p~I3J ilL.WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be 1mf
mediately necessary for the preservation
of the public peace. health and safety and are hereby
:
ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and publication.
The effective date of
;
this Ordinance is September
27, 1984.
•
Made and Passed by the City Council
of the City of Novl, Michigan,
this 17th day of
;
September,
1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment
may be purchased or inspected at the
'
Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m.
~,'
and 5:00 p.m.
ROBERT D. SCHMID, MAYOR . :
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
; ~
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Detroit Edison and Terry Black, Director of the Michigan Energy Adminlstration.
Panelists
will discuss how uWity
rates and energy supplies are affected
by power
plant
construction,:
Michigan's economic health, weather,
Middle East tensions and conservation.
A question and answer session' is
scheduled to follow the presentation.
Admission to the program is free.For
Information,
call 591-6400, extension

With the first rebearsa1 of Novi's
Community
Chorus,
the
Novi
Choralaires, the celebration of the start
of the lOth year of locai vocal music excellence is set In motion, says Novi
Choralaires
Vice President
Becky
Staab.
Rehearsals for the chorus are every
Tuesday from 7:30-9:30 p.m. at Novi
Middie SChool South in the vocal music
room. Currently, the Choralalres are

Gardner called a recess wbUe Folino
talked with those attending. When councD reconvened,
Folino asked for a
reconsideration, saying that "In duress
the residents will accept - they are
very concerned with safety."

I

--",.
'"

t.

Novi Choralaires start 10th season., ~

v i9·~.'OO·£ '1000'

"".
"'"
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now, with bundreds of recreational
vehicles to db"lay,
and 100,000 people
attending,"
said David S. Pickering,
director of the show. He added that
earlier show dates give recreL'tlonal
vehicle buyers more time to decide
which RV is right for them, arrange
financing and get delivery in time for
that first spring trip.
,
Show attendees were on a "buying
spree" at Jast year's show sponsors
report, purchasing
everything
from
"pop-up" trailer campers at $2,000 to a
lavlsb $315,961motorhome.

-

On September ~, an "Energy Issues
and Answers" panel discussion will be
held at 7 p.m. in the Waterman Campus
Center on the Schoolcraft College campus.
TiUed "Winter 1984-85 - A Look at
Rates and Energy
Supplies,"
the
discussion will feature a panel of utUlty
experts.
Panelists Include John Blek, Director
of Gas and Supply Projection for' Consumers Power, Ronald Fryzel, Supervisor of Power Supply Planning for

'~OJ

•

. ;.
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Energy issues are topic
of Schoolcraft symposium

Fairfax assessments okayed

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance
No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance
of the City of Novi, is
hereby amended by the amending
of the Zoning Map as Indicated on Zoning Map No. 359 attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING
PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance In
conflict with any of the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions
of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be Immediately
necessary for the preservation
of the pUblic peace, health and safety and are hereby
ordered to take effect ten (10) days after final enactment and pUblication. The effective date of
this Ordinance is September
27,1984.
Made and Passed by the City Council
of the City of Novl, Michigan,
this 17th day of
September,
1984. Copies of the Ordinance Amendment
may be purchased
or Inspected at the
Office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 a.m.
and 5:00 p.m.
ROBERT D. SCHMID, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
n· 26·/01·00g

937-3670
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Howard
Monson of Northville
is
chairman of the 18th Detroit Camper I
Travel traDer Show sponsored by the
Michigan AssocIation of Recreational
Vehicles and Campgrounds to be held
November 30 trough December 9 at
Cabo Hall in Detroit.

could obtain a draft from the city attorney.
• The council also requested that the
city
attorney
draft
an inoperable
vehicles ordinance.
• Because members bad not bad
time to study the Wayne County Solid
Waste Management Plan received last
weekend,
It was decided to delay
recommending
approval
or disapproval of the plan and all discussion until the next meeting on October 1.

NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE NO. 18.359
AMENDMENTTO
ZONING ORDINANC~ OF
CITY OF NOVI

iA2yS JI1i\~
James

W

• The councU delayed discussion on a
parking and mlscellaneous

proposed
violations

College off.erings expanded
•

september

Monson chairs show

, Alarm systems topic of public ,hearing
~ bearing On a proposed electronic
alarm systems ordlnaDce was set for 8
p.m. OCtober 1- next regular meeting
date of Northville
City Councu - at
COUDCU'S
meeting Monday night.
The ordinance had been prepared by
the city attorney at the request of pollce
chief RodDey Cannon. It is intended to
curb the repeated false alarms the
police department bas been receiving.
Cannon told the councD members
that "there are about six business offetiders wbose false alarms are an
ongoing problem."
The ordinance
stipulates
penalties
are for false alarms due to improper instaUation or negligence of the owner or
his employees, not for alarms caused
by tornados or other such conditions.
Either the owner or lessee of the
premise may be beld responsible for
maintaining
the system under the ordinance and will be fined for each false
alarm.
The fine is stipulated at $15 for each
false alarm If pald within 10 days. If not
pald within that period, the fine will be
doubled to $30 to be paid within 30 days.
Anyone with more than four violatlops in one calendar year for each

Wednesday,

II aU.

11"fn In Itlt Aulo·O"ntn
John rlflrtmu\ R.dl~ 'hn •.
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To rezone a part of the west lh of Section 26, T.1N., R.8E., City of Novl, Oakland COunty,
Michigan, being more particularly
described as follows:
Beginning at a point located North 1533.22 feet along the west line of Section 26 and N 89 deg.
44' 00" E 410.00 feet from the west '14 corner of Section 26; thence easterly to the east line of
parcel 22-26-101.008; thence southerly along said east line to Ita Intersection
with the east-west
'04 line of said Section 26; thence easterly along said east-west '14 line to Its Intersection with the
east line of the west lh of the southwest
'04; thence southerly along said east line to Its Intersection with the south line of Ihe north lh of the southwest
'04 of the southwest '14; Ihence westerly
along said south line to Its Intersection
with a line 750.00 feet easterly of and parallel with the
west line of said Section 26; thence northerly parallel with the west line of said Section 26 to Its
Intersection
with the east-west
'A line of said Section 26; thence westerly along said east-west
'A line to Its Intersection with the weat line of parcel 22-26-1010008; thence northerly 1533.22 feet
along said west line to the point of beginning.
FROM: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: RM-1 LOW DENSITY MULTIPLE-FAMILY
RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 183G8
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT
NO. 3S8
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine
Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, duly called and held on this 17th day of September,
1984, al)d was ordered to be given publication
In the
manner prescribed
by law.
GERALDINE; STIPP, CLERK

To rezone a part of the west lh of Section 28, T.1N •• R.SE., City of Novl, Oakland COunty,
Michigan,
being part of parcel 22-26-101-Q03 and Lots 19 and 20 of "Novex-one,"
more particularly described
as follows:
Part of Parcel No. 22-26-101-Q03
Beginning
at a point on the north line of Section 26, said point being N 89 deg. 15' 00" E
1061.55 feet from the northwest corner of said Section 28; thence continuing along the north line
of said Section 26, N 89 deg, 15' 00" E 1061.55 feet; thence S 05 deg. 11' 00" E 2880.94 feet along
the westerly line of the C&O Railroad right-of-way;
thence S 89 deg. 44' 00" W 1301.95 feet along
the east-west '04 line of said Section 26; thence North 2842.18 feet to the point of beginning.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM:
The northerly 1050.00 feet of the westerly 310.00 feet of the above
described
parcel also excepting
therefrom any parts of the above described land taken, deeded or used as a street, road or highway.
Lota19 and 20
Lots 19 and 20 of "Novex-one,"
a subdivision
of part of the southwest
1/4 of Section 26, as
recorded In L1ber 137, Pages 38-40 of plats, Oakland COunty Records.
FROM: 1-2 GENERAL INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
TO: 1-1LIGHT INDUSTRIAL DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 18380
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO, 380
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CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk of the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was
approved and adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Special Meeting thereof, dUly called and held on this 17th day of September,
1984, and was ordered to be given publication
In the
manner prescribed
by law.
GERALDINE STIPP, CLERK
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Our Opinions
Let's rethink fee
Sometimes it seems that sense
makes its way only slowly into our
brains. For a long time now we
have generally conceded to the
township its right to append a one
percent administrative fee to property tax bills, but in thinking it
through once again last week we
have to consider that it may not be
the ideal way to handle the costs of
collecting taxes for other agencies.

di~trict or park service area are being treated inequitably - that, we
have seen, is difficult to determine.
The problem is that the only way to
be certain· everyone is charged an
equitable amount is to have the
cost of collecting taxes taken out of
the bUdget for which the taxes are
collected, not the budget of the
agency that merely passes the
money along. All uncertainty then
fades away, or nearly so.

We don't question that the
money derived from the fee is
necessary to maintain the quality
treasurer's
department
the
township has operated in recent
years, only that it should be found
somewhere else. When it has been
argued in the past that the
township should charge not the taxpayers, but the school districts,
C9mmunity colleg~s and other
authorities who have their. taxes
cOllected here, we've joined in the
chorus that it "makes no difference." After all, we argued, if
y:ou charge the school district for
collections, the school district will
oJl1yturn around and raise their tax
levy to cover the cost. The same
people get hit for the same cost,
and likely a bit more for paperwork, it seems.

For we have one other conSideration. If the cost of collecting
for other government agencies is so
burdensome, and the result $12,000
of red ink, (as was implied in the
deputy treasurer's assessment of
the situation last week), why
wouldn't the township simply let
the school district go out and collect the taxes on its own? The
answer is evident - because tax
collections would still have to be
made for the township itself and
whatever other agencies managed
to require it under state law, but if
the school district were taken out of
the bill, the one percent fee
becomes almost meaningless in the
amount of revenue produced to offset what is essentially a fixed cost
(preparing a tax roll, printing bills,
mailing them and processing the
returns costs pretty nearly the
same amount whether you collect
$1 or $1,000).

: But look at it a little more
closely and that argument is not entirely true. If Northville Township
charges the one percent fee, it
charges every township property
owner, but only township property
owners. If the charges are made to
the school district, and taxes go up
to cover them, the cost is paid by
the entire district, which includes
the city, part of Salem Township
and part of the city of Novi. What is
rightfully a school district cost is
then paid by the district - those
who use a service pay for it.

What's difficult to determine is
how much of the cost belongs to the
township itself for its piddling
share of the amount collected. If it
came out to $12,000, everything
would be very tidy indeed, but that
seems a pretty large share of the
estimated $96,000 cost. On the other
hand, it's offset by interest earnings for the township between the
time the taxpayerS ante up and the
time the money is handed over to
the proper authority.

: This situation
is clouded
somewhat if all the collecting agencies charge the fee - then each
community's residents might be
said to paying their own fair share
ot the cost. But the fee is not universal; so property owners in areas
that charge the fee pay their own
share while others in other communities may not (it's not entirely
clear - perhaps the area not
charging a fee has raised its own
tax instead).

Off the record
.....__ ···f)

By Kevin Wilson

Cruise control put to the test
The Michigan Secretary of State says I'm a safe driver to
put on the road. Not as safe as some others, mind you, even
though I've never been in an accident. But some can renew their
drivers' licenses by mail, and I can't. Why not? A few speeding
tickets in the past four years - the latest for a big, bad 5 mph
over the limit. So, ~anks to radar speed traps, I had to go into
the secretary of state's office and take a test. Not a driving test,
mind you, but the standard 15question multiple choice quiz a
chimpanzee could do in the dark.

"car length" standard dates from a time when a standard car
ran 17-or 18-feet long (by contrast, a common economy hat- ~.
chback is maybe 13feet today, complete with 5 mph bumpers). ~. ~
Say 18feet, times six (one for each 10mph) and you get 108feet.
Now for the esoteric bit - the trained drivers who do road tests
for the car magazines will bring a good-braking car to a stop
from 60 mph in 145-150feet. Some cars can stop shorter, most
run longer. If, instead of modulating the brakes the way the pros
do it, you lock the wheels up, you can go 150 feet without stopping even at 30 mph on dry cement.
~.

"Got 'em all," said the friendly clerk as she handed me the
coveted "license." Now, my dictionary says a license is "official permission to do or own a specified thing." It also offers a
second definition: "unusual freedom justified by extenuating
circumstance." Knowing what I do about cars and driving, I
wish the driver's license were something more like the latter
definition. I wish the test had been tougher, not only for me but
for everyone. I know a lot of bozoswho could sweep through that
test. And yOU'llget a license if you get some of those questions
wrong. If you miss more than two, please put a red flag on your
antenna so I can keep a safe distance away.

Give yourself a split second to recognize the danger ahead
and move your foot from accelerator to brake (remember, in
one-half second you've gone 44 feet) and the two-second
distance of 176feet starts looking mighty short. Go back to the
car-length standard and 108feet looks very marginal even if the . ,
car ahead only slows SUddenly.And the one-second distance of
88 feet seems like daredevil stuff, though many of us do it day-in
and day-out. If you guessed one-half second for a follOWing
distance you're tailgating, despite what looks like maybe three
car lengths between you and the car ahead.

For instance, you are asked how closely you can safely
followa car in front of you: "k second behind, one second behind
or two seconds behind. Anyone who has ever taken a multiple
choice test and understands how they work can take a wild
guess at 2 seconds. Few drivers follow that far behind, but we
all knowhow to tell the teacher what he/she wants to hear.

Of course, no one goes through all this rigamarole at
Richard Austin's little outposts. They just checkmark the
f!'
longest distance and move on to guess that 75 percent of
highway fatalities involve drinking drivers (the highest choice _ ,
among three). I'd wager that even fewer people think about that \
one.
•

But try doing more - try thinking about it. Remember how
you were taught to followone car-length behind for each 10 mph ,
of speed? They changed it because cars got shorter and because
the distance allowed was actually too short to start. If that car
ahead hits something and stops dead, yOU'dbetter be able to
stop before you hit it. Sixty miles per hour (which makes the
calculations easy because it's one mile per minute) is 88 feet per
second (trust me>. So two seconds is 176feet at 60 mph. The old

Regardless of the dictionary definition, most of us understand a "license" as being something that grants you a privilege
because you've proven yourself responsible enough to handle it.
Unfortunately, we have created a situation where driving is _
considered a right rather than a privilege, and the licensing of- ': .
ficials don't dare test stringentiy enough to deny anyone of ' ..
minimal competence that little card. Maybe we ought to start , : , . ~
calling them licenses to kill.
'

,I

About Town
By Steve Fecht

By
PHILIP JEROME
It was one of those moments when you
wish you could crawl into a hole and the world

In the end, it looks as though
the township itself just about
breaks even on this deal. Which is
as it should be. Unfortunately, so
long as the collections are paid for
by the present method, taxpayers
wUl always suspect that the
township is making money handover-fist at their expense while the
agencies that actually reap the
benefits show no costs at all. And
that, to make a long story short, is
why we're beginning to change our
minds.

. The poiut is not Whether or not
certain residents of a school

Don't get me wrong - my wife is a
wonderful person and all that. It's just that
she has this superiority complex as far as her
spouse is concerned.
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I knew she'd deny it. She's generally'.. ,
unreceptive to the suggestion she may have '.'
done something wrong. And I was right. She' , ,
wasn't about to believe she had been respon-. ' ..
sible in any way for the missing socks.

"There is another possibility, you.. "
know?" she added simply. "There's one: '.
place I'll bet you forgot to check."
. ,
She'd done it again. Placed me on the' : '
defensive in our never-ending battle between:' ",
the sexes. I had already checked the sock'.
drawer, the dryer, the hamper and the route, ~, :
from the hamper to the washing machine' .
without success. And I couldn't think of; :
anywhere else to look, so I broke down ana. :.
asked her to identify the mysterious place she ;. ,
figured Ihad forgotten to check.
. .: .
,~I

{f{l'rl1rl'l

Suzanno Dlmllrolt
M,cholo McElmurry

: And Michigan Newspaper Coop .Inc ..
~' American New~paper Representalives,lnc.

-

"Yes, my pet. I checked the dryer to no
avail. And I can't find any unmatched socks
in the sock drawer either. I know it's hard to
believe, but I suspect you dropped them
somewhere along the route from the hamper ..
to the washing machine."
". fI!l

01 Suburban

New acquaintance

1.1148116.

Reprll~erllt:d Nallonally by
" U,S SUBURBAN PRESS,INC

,

When I pointed out the problem, she asked if I had attempted to find the missing
mates.

Numbc' USPS 396880
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It happened again Sunday. I was attempting to be a dutiful husband and stay on her
good side by folding my socks after they .'
came out of the dryer. The only problem was
that when I got done, Iwas left with one black
sock and one dark blue sock - a non-pair.
:~

Charities to receive proceeds
are selected by a Board of Awards
representing
communities
that
support town hall with their attendance. Recipients are chosen from
requests they submit. In order to
continue its awards, town hall
twice in the past has dipped into retaining funds to be able to keep its
community commitment. It's not
to late to subscribe to hear Diller,
TV's Mort Crlm, pianist Bernie
Katz and Bess Abel. The lecture
series is $25. Luncheons are $10.20
each including tax and gratuity.
Checks go to Northville Town Hall,
P.O. Box 93.

ij:l~l' Nl1rll!ui111'

.

She likes to think she's always right. And
even when she's wrong, she won't admit it.

ed equally between its sponsor and
community organizations. A consistent beneficiary has been King's
Daughters in Northville, for example.

Newcomers to Northville often
are surprised to find that a topnotch celebrity series exists and
that it is completely non-profit run
by volunteers under sponsorship of
Our Lady's League of Our Lady of
Victory Church. Further, the proceeds from every season following
the first in 1961-62 have been divid-

.

would go away for several hours.

Town Hall: asset
The appearance
of Phyllis
Diller on October 11 at Northville
Town Hall will mark the beginning
of that organization's 24th year. As
the lecture series moves to a new
location in the Novi Sheratod Oaks
for both the program and luncheon,
it seems
a good time
to
acknowledge town hall's continuiitg . contributions
to the communities that support it - as well
as the efforts of its volunteers.

After:·
the
fact

Editorial opinions of The Record are devele»ped and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Miebele McElinurry, B.J. MartIIi,
and Kevin WilsOn.

"When's the last time you checked your': :
feet?" she asked.
;. : ~
I waited WI she left the room before 1" , '
pulled up my pant legs and discovered the" . :
location of the missing socks.
. .

After dinner she again asked if I had' .. :
foundthe missing socks.
: "
. "Yes, light of my lite," I told her::.'
"Somehow they got stuck behind the clothe! ." ..
hamper."
'. ~

••

(leaders Speak

.

News from Lansing

Neig4bor supports Miller family

• J

EDrroR'S

NOTE: 'Ibis letter to the
eclJtor was sent as an open letter to Mrs.
DJ!lany In reference to Miller's Bump
S!lOPand Its landscaping.
:Just wbere do you get off trying to tell
people how to nm their business by dlc.
tatlng Its outside appearance?
I really
resent It When relative
newcomers to a community try to tell
us old timers how to nm our town.
George Miller, his dad and his grandfather have llved In Northville all their
lives and have contributed to Its growth
and well being.
.
Carole Miller has lived bere all of her
41 (sorry, Carole) years and has been
active in the town, the school and the
church. Everyone
knows and loves
Carole's mom, Violet Tabor. Sbe does
the kind of thl"lgs for' ber church,
friends and family that you never read

about (not to mention Northville's stray
animals.)
Most
old timers
wlll
remember Violet's parents, the Alex
Johnsons, who also worked so bard to
help make Northville what It Is.
What has tbls to do with the bump

shop?
Not much, except the real people of
Northville Who know George and Carole
and their ancestors are willng to give
them the time they need to work on
their shop's appearance. The real pe0ple of Northville are tolerant, patient,
understanding and, most of all, cariDg.

Donations sought
for needy residents
To the Editor:
Civic Conern Committee Is in serious
need of clothes, size 46 or 48, for a
gentleman Whose bouse burned leaving
him (only) What he was wearing at the
time of the fire.
We greatly appreciate the kindness
and generosity of the wonderful folks of
Northville, and we urge you to respond
In this Instance.

They know Carole and George are d0Ing their best. These real people, llke
Clothes may be taken to Ann Roy at
the Millers, were in Northville
1000g ISO North Center or to 43643 Nine MUe.
before you and will be her long after
Or call 349-0854. We thank you.
you, Mrs. Delany.
Go get 'em, George and Carole!
Sincerely,
Sharon Johnson
Civic Concern Committee

..

Program to help curb illiteracy
• ByR.ROBERTGEAKE
State SerJator

If you can.read this, you are betterolf
than some of your fellow Mlchlganlans.
About 15 percent, or 800,000, of the
adults in this state are functionally U.
literate - most can read and write
slightly, but not enou~ to fill out a job
application,
apply
for a driver's
license, or pedorm many other basic
functions.
As part of a national literacy effort
announced by President
Reagan In
1983, Michigan will become one of the
first states to take action by adopting a
five-year program aimed at cutting the
illiteracy rate in half.
The state Department of Education
recently outlined the Michigan Adult
Literacy Initiative.
The program will
rely heavily
on a corps of 3,000

Solid waste management plaI!-approved
A solid waster management plan for
Wayne County was approved August 23
by county commissioners
and will be
forwarded to 43 local communities for
consideration,
according to Commissioner Mary F. Dumas.
Although the original plan Included
the Browning-Ferris
Industries' (BFI)
subsidiary,
Lyon Development,
the
commission,
led by Commissioner
Milton Mack, objected to the inclusion
of the landfill and returned the plan to
the Solid Waste Management Committee for Its consideration.
The committee
concurred, and the
commissioners
supported the plan at
the board's full session August 23 with
Commissioner Stanley Rozycki casting
the only dissenting vote, said Dumas.

•
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The management plan, three years In
the deVeloping, operated under Act 641
and is concerned only with type I (rubbish produced by residents) and type II
(Inert
material
such as concrete
chunks, etc.) waste.
The plan Includes the City Sand Company with
a landfill
In Sumpter
Township, Waste Management
Com·
pany with a landfill In Canton Township
(Woodland
Meadows)
and Wayne
Disposal near the Willowrun Airport.
BFFI, althOUgh having Its Lyon Landfill rejected, is included as a hauler for
several Individual
communities
and
operates a transfer station near Redford.
County solid waste material
accumulates at a rate that would fill Tiger
i

State Chamber gives Geake
perfect evaluation rating

Stadium every two weeks. Estimates
development companies not Included
indicate the county has less than eight
will .be denied operating
permits
years of landfill capacity remalnlng.
although construction
permits might
Macomb County, whose solid waste
have been Issued earlier by MDNR. acmanagement
plan included managecording to a spokesman for the county's
ment, but not capacity, has less than six planning commission, one of two agenmonths 01 storage left and Is searehlng
cies designated by the county comm~for landfill sites outside its bouncia.ies.
slon to prepare the solid waste manageOakland County's plan currently Is lr ment plan. The county health departcourt, where county commissioners are ment Is the ~nd
agency Involved.
challenging the right of Its solid waste
management committee to override a - -James Collier, attorney for BFI, has
threatened to file suit in circuit court In
decision to enlarge one of its landfills
an effort to force the plan to Include Its
from 20 to 200 acres.
Lyon site, a site that has been the
Wayne County Commissioners
are
center of controversy among downriver
urging iocal communities to give proresidents
represented
by Commismpt consideration to the plan, the Comsioner Mack. Mack asserted, In a
missioner said. Once 29 of the county's
43 cities and townships appro'(e the previous meeting, that unless the site
plan, the proposal will be sent to was removed from the proposed plan,
at least 15 communities
would reject
Michigan
Department
of Natural
the plan.
Resources Director Dr. Ronald Skoogs,
who has six months to either approve or
Any such rejection would mean Its
deny It.
takeover by the MDNR, an action that
Once approved, the plan will dictate
would virtually eliminate any Input by
management of the county's waste and
local units of government, the commls·
disposal for the ,next 20 years. Landfill
sion was told.

volunteers who will work closely and In·
deep In the debate of tax Increases and
dlvldually with the adults participating.
subsequent tax rollback proposals, one
Also planned are a statewide adverof the most hotly contested areas of
tlslng campalgn to encourage ~
disagreement was over budget surplus
with poor reading and math skills to
predictions.
come forward and receive assistance,
Senate
RepUblicans,
going
on
as well as classes conducted In facstatistics proVided by the non·partlsan·'
tories, public school classrooms, comsenate Flscal Agency, argued that the
munlty centers and churches.
surplus would be around $200 million.
The classes will be free to state
The latest figures, reflecting a growing
residents of any age without a high
Michigan
economy,
are near S350
school diploma, and to those under age
million.
20 with or wI.tbout a high school
The Executve Office and the Departdiploma. There Is also a conscious efment of Management and Budget Infort In the works to promote partnerltIally projected no more than a $25
ships Involving public and private agenmillion surplus. By April, they had ratscles to further adult literacy.
ed that projection to $235 million, and
The basic structure of the program
have recenUy released figures that
will center around adult education proshow a general fund surplus of $271.7
grams already In place. Last year
million at the end of the 1983-84 fiscal
alone, about 60,000 adults took part In
year, which ends on September 30.
':
Adult Basic Education In Michigan.
ThIs )Vouldn't normally be a cause for" :
The additional
reading and math
comment. There Is no reason to object· <
classes are set to begin In conjunction
to a carryover of funds from one year to .;
with a national literacy push planned
the next. In this Instance, however, op-. .
for November.
ponents of an accelerated tax roliba.c~.~
The hardest part of the .plan is to plan claimed there was just not enougll.~
reach those who need help, and go
money to cover any additional expe~
~
beyond their feelings of Inadequacy and • like an early tax rollback.
: <'
embarrassment. Today's high-tech job
An agreement was finally reached"
market requires a literate work force.
that reduced the Income tax from 6.1.',
With
increased
education
and
percent to 5.35 percent a mere three
assistance, not only can those unable to
months before it would have occurred
. compete become more literate, but also
anyway. Even alter the rollback pl~.
more employable. It Is a program cerwas put in place, their projections show':'
talnly worth the best effort of everyone
nearly $300 million In surplus.
- .. '.:
Involved.
Although
the governor
and other:·
• ••
Democrats claim there Is not enough ':
I hate to say we told them so, but we
money to increase the tax rollback any,·:
told them so.
further, Senate Republicans are contl--;:
MonthS ago, when legislators were
nuing to explore the possibility.
'. ;_:

.. ~; ,

NOTICE TO

'. ,

'. '

TAXPAYERS

"

.'

Beginning October 1,1984, an additional penalty.;
of $10.00 will be added to each 1982 and prior years.
deliquent tax that appears unpaid on the records of .'..
the county treasurer. This amount is added accor-,:,:
ding to the provisions of Section 211.59 and 211.60'. compiled laws of Michigan to cover the expense of
sale at the next May tax sale.
Immediate payment will save you this additional,.' .
penalty and keep your property from appearing in.- .
the public list of lands to be offered at tax sale.
<

•

The Mlcb!gan State Chamber of Com·
merce has aiven Senator R. Robert
Geake (R-Northvllle)
a pedect rating
of 100 percent in Its annual evaluation of
state senators and representatives
on
business issues.

appointments,
and the controversial
reapportionment plan.
"I am extremely pleased. abo~ my
rating," said Senator Geske, "but even
more pleased that it reflects a more
business oriented, equitable situation In

The Job Provider's
Index, prepared
h I
eac
egislatlve
session
by the
chamber, assesses the voting records of
state legislators on proposals of Interest
to Michigan'S employers

Michigan's overall economic picture."
Less than one quarter of the 38 senate
members received as high a rating as

•

•

_

• w

•

".

_

The issues tbls session -blcluded
reform in Michigan'S' unemployment
compensation and worker's compensalion guidelines,
a federal balanced
budget amendment,
re-establlshment
of the "waiting
week," gubernatorial

•

•

I

Senator Geake. His cumulative rating
for the past four years Is 98 percent In
_ support
of legislation
favoring
." Michigan'sjobprovlders
.. "For too long, our businesses have
borne the brunt of a pro-labor government. It Is about time we started prov1ding some relief to those who provide
jobs," said Geake.

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS
REBID·GENERAL SERVICE VEHICLES
The City of Novi will receiv~ se~led bid~ .for ~ix (6) general service vehicles
in accordance
With City speCifications.
. Bids will be received
until 3:00 P.M., prevailing
eastern
time,
Wednesday
October
10,1984 at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050. Bid~ will be publicly
opened and read at that tl~e •.All ~ids must be Signed by a leg!illy
authorized
agent of the bidding
firm. Envelopes
must be plainly
marked
"GENERAL
SERVICE
VEHICLES",
and must bear, the
name of the bidder.
.
The City reserves
the right to accept or rejec~ any or all bids, ~o
waive any irregularities,
and to mak~ the award In a manner that IS
in the best interest
of the City of Novi.
(9-19-84 NR, NWLN)

SUB. DRAINAGE PROJECT:
. The public portion WII held,
the subJec1 discussed and
closed to council portion was
recessed. City Council concurred to take agenda Item
Mayor Vernon called the
No. 12,Chamberof Commerce
.egUIar
meeting to order at
Requests,next.
CHAMBEROF COMMERCE
CALL: Present: VerREQUESTS:It was moved &
non, Ayera, DeRusha, Gardsupported
to approve use of
ner. Absent: Folino, exc.
MINUTES OF PREVIOUS the Clty's signs by the
MEEnNG: The minutes of the Chamber of Commerce from
It WII also
August 5, 1984regular meeting August 21-25, 11184.
requested the Chamber be
wereapproved II presented.
allowed
to
fence
off
the DIr1l
MINUTES OF BOARD &
COMMISSIONS:The following adlacentto Gellle's Pub for a
minutes of Boards & Commis- membership gathering type
sions were placed on file: Nor- get together on september 28.
thvllle Planning Commission, Discussion followed and It
WII moved & supported to
JUly 17, 1984;Northville c0mmunity Recreation Commls- decline the request.
FAIRFAX COURT PAVING
lon, July 11, 11184;Northville
Ubrary Commission, August BID: Mayor Vemon advised
action
would be tabled on the
2.1*.
_
bids until the next regular
APP.ROVALOFBILLS:It was
moved & supported to approve meeting.
ANNUAL MML CONVEN·
the payment of bllls. Mayor
Vernon departed from the TION, SEPT. 12-14, HYATT
REGENCY HOTEL. DEARAgenda
& Introduoed
BORN:a.Ap~ntDelegate:1t
senators Geake, Faxon and WII
moved & supported to &po
Representatives Bullard &
Law who presented a special ~nt Councilwoman Ayera.
APPOINT MEAS DELEGATE
tribute, adoDtedby the Eighty- TO ATTEND
ANNUAL
second legIslature on August
MEEnNG SEPT. 27. BOYNE
1, 11184,
to the City Clerk re her MTN: 1\ wss moved & sup.
election II President of the
~ed to appoint Councilman
e:=~n~unlclpaJ
Cleric's
ollno.
MARCH OF DIMES RE·
DEPARTMENTREPORTS:a. QUEST TO SOLICIT FOR
DPW; The 4 week sumnwy
FUNDS, JAN. lW1, 11185; It
from &-27 • 7·24-84 was placed was so moved & supported.
on me. b. Fire: The monthly NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC
report for July, 1984was plaOo SCHOOLSREQUESTTO USE
eel on file. c. Police: None. SIGNS SEPT. 1·15, 1984 to
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:
ADVERTISE NORTHVILLE
None, AGENDA ADDITIONS: COMMUNITY EO REGISTRA·
None. AGENDA REVISIONS: TION OF FALL CLASS: It was
None.
so moved & supported.
PUBUC HEARING: FAIRRESOLUTION BIKE
FAX COURT RECONSTRUC- WEEK: It was moved & sup.
TION PROJECT AND LEX· ported to adoPt a re~ulJon
NGTON COMMONS NORTH

NORTHVILLE CITY

COUNQLMINUTES. SYNOPSIS
AUGUST2D,l884

:~8t.r·

Carol J. Kalinovik
Purchasing
Agent

recognizing the k1ckottof the
"Perpetual Bike UghUng Pr>
gram"
on Saturday,
september 15.1934.
PARMENTERMILL SIGNS:
It wu moved & supported to
approve the directional signs
for Parmenter's.
OAKLANDCOUNTY3-YEAR
CDBGPROGRAM:It was IllOYed & suppcrted to adopt a
Resolution authorizing the
Mayor to execute
the
Cooperative Agreement to
participate In the oakland
County.Urban County C0mmunity Development block
Grant Program.
RESOLUnoN - HONORING JUDGE DUNBAR DAVIS:
It WII moved & supported to
adopt a resolution honoring
Judge Dunbar Davis on his
retirement from the 35th
District Court.
ARBOR DRUGS REQUEST
FORTRANSFEROF SODAND
SDM UCENSES:For Information only, the license WII
transferred from Arbor Drugs
of Northville. to Arbor Drugs.
Inc.
COMMUNICATIONS:
a.
Notillcation from Birmingham
Junior League of sexual Child
Abuse series. b. Notlllcatlon
of the "Eyes and Ears Pr0gramof Detroit EdisonCo.
.
MISCElLANEOUS: Discussion on streets In the City In
poor repair and the need to
p,::t some type of survey go"teetlng adjourned at 11:55
p.m.
Respectfullyaubmltted,
Joan G. Mcallister
City Clerk
THIS IS A SYNOPSIS.A True
and complete copy la on file at
the City Clerk's 0llIce and
may be reviewed during
regular buslnell houra.

Audubon Society sale under way
Area residents will be able to order
wild bird food products fro1l! the Detroit
Audllbon Society during its seventh annual sale that began this week and continues tborugh September 25.
Orders can be picked up October 21 In
Livonia in the north end parking lot of
the Ford
Motor
Company,
29500
Plymouth
at Mlddlebelt.
Varieties

available to order Include sunflower
seed, mixed seed, sunflower hearts,
peanut pieces, thisUe and suet cakes.
Orders may be placed at the society's
office in Royal Oak, telephone 545-2929,
weekdays between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
The sale helps to support the Audubon
Society's nature sanctuary program.

c. HUGH DOHANY
\

North Office
. 1200 N. Telegraph
Rd.
·,Pontlac-.
M148053
'

(9/19/84

(9-19-84 NR NWLN)

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS FOR
ENERGY CONSERVATION MEASURES
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
SEALING, WEATHERSTRIPPING
AND RELATED WORK
Northville
Public Schools
will accept sealed proposals
for a
General Contract for Sealing, Weatherstripping
and Related Work at
Cooke Middle School, Meads Mill Middle School, Amerman Elementary School. Morraine Elementary
School, Old Village School. Silver
Springs Elementary
School and Winchester
Elementary
School until:
3:00 P.M., local time, Thursday, September
27, 1984, at the offices of
Northville
Public Schools,
501 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan
48167. Pr.oposals received after that time will not be accepted. All proposals will be publicly opened and read aloud at the same time and
place. All interested
parties are invited to attend.
'
Proposed Contract Documents
may be examined at the following
locations
during normal business hours by prospective
Bidders; The
offices of: Coquillard/Dundon/Peterson
and Argenta. Architects
and
Engineers,
3000 Town Center, Suite 1515. Southfield,
Michigan 48075,
Telephone:
(313) 354-2441; The Construction
Association
of Michigan,
Detroit, Michigan; F.W. Dodge Corporation,
Detroit, Michigan.
General Contract
Bidders may secure copies of the proposed
Contract Documents
from the Archltect·Engineer
after September
14,
1984 on a loan basis upon payment of a $25.00 refundable deposit.
Each proposal must be accompanied
by an acceptable
bid securi·
ty In the form of a certified
check, cashiers check, or standard form
bid bond, made payable to Northville
Public Schools, 501 W. Main
Street, Northville,
MichIgan 48167, in an amount of not less than five
percent (5%) of the base bid submitted.
Failure of any accepted Bid·
der to enter into contract
for the work will cause forfeit of his bid
security.
After contracts
for the work have been Signed, all bid
securities
will be returned.
The accepted Bidder will be required to furnish a satisfactory
Performance
Bond and Labor and Materials Payment Bond, each In an
amount equ·al to 100% of his Contract.
Rates of wages and fringe benefits
to be paid to each class of
mechanics
employed
In the project by the Contractor
and all of his
subcontractors
shall be not less than the wage and fringe benefit
rates prevailing
In the locality In which. the work Is to be performed
and as determined
by the Michigan Department
of Labor, all as per
the Prevailing
Wage Law, Act No. 166, PA of 1965, Amended 4·1·79.
Refer to prevailing
Wage Determination
Included
In the project
Manual.
Bids may be withdrawn
up to the time and date of bid opening.
After bid opening, bids may not be withdrawn
for a period of 45 days
thereafter.
The Owner reserves
the right to waive any Irregularity
or Infor·
mallty In bids, to reject any and/or all bids,· In whole or In part, or to
award any Contract to other than the low bidder, should It be deemed
In his best Interest to do so.
James Petri,
(9/19/84

NR, N/WLN)

Secretary

....

.. :

OAKLAND COUNTY TREASURER
South Office
31001 Lahser
Birmingham,
MI48010

NR, NWLN)
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CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City of Northville,
Michigan
will receive
bids up to 2:00
p.m .• Thursday,
September
27, 1984 for landscaping
on S. Main
Blvd. The City Council reserves
the right to accept or reject any or
all bids All bids must be submitted
on standard
forms furnished
by the architect.
Address
bids to Northville
City Clerk, 215 W. Main
St.. Northville,
Michigan
48167, in a sealed envelope
bearing the
inscription:
S. MAIN BLVD. LANDSCAPING
At the close of bids, the bids will be opened in public. A decision on the bids will be made by the Northville
City Council on October 1, 1984.
Specifications
may be picked up only at the architects
office:
Kamp-DiComo
Associates,
33200 Schoolcraft,
Livonia,
MI 48150
(313)425-1200.
'
'

"

•

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NORTHVILLE SIDEWALK REPAIRS· :
.CITY OF NORTHVILLE

..

'.'

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

,
"

Notice is hereby given that sealed proposals
will be received
by the City of Northville,
Wayne County,
Michigan,
at the city offices, 215 W. Main Street, Northville,
Michigan
48167, at or before'.:
'
2:00 p.m., local prevailing
time, Wednesday,
September
26, 1984 at
which
time they will be publicly
opened
and total prices
read
aloud.
Proposals
shall be submitted
for the complete
furnishing
of all
labor, materials
and equipment
for the construction
of the below
listed items of work and approximate
quantities:
4" concrete
walk/handicap
ramp ....•...•...•.
'" .1261 sq. ft.
6" concrete
walk/handicap
ramp .....••.••..•....•
380 sq. ft.
Concrete
curb and gutter
~. ~
Concrete
walk/curb
and gutter removal
:
1463 sq. ft. .•.
Concrete
curb removal
119 I. 1. .' .
Stump removal
•.••.•.•...•.........•••...
;...•.•.....•
1 ea.' ~ ;
And all miscellaneous
related items of work according
to the~' ,
plans
and
specifications
prepared
by McNeely
& Lincoll; - •
Associates,lnc.
i·
,,:
..
Plans, specifications
and other contract
d~uments
may be
examined
at the office
of the City Clerk or at the office of the~·.
engineer,
McNeely
& Lincoln Associates,
Inc., 215 W. Cady Street, ~••
P.O. Box 66, Northville,
Michigan
48167 (313) 349-4920 on or after.
•
Thursday,
September
13, 1984. They may be optained
from the.;: '
engineer
upon payment
of a non-refundable
fee of $10.00 per set.
Documents
will be mailed to prospective
bidders .upon request accompanied
by an additional
mailing
fee of $2.00 per set, nonrefundable.
. .
Proposals
shall be delivered
to the office of the City Clerk.
•
Each proposal
shall be accompanied
by a certified
check,'"
cashier's
check, or a satisfactory
bidder's
bond In the amount of:
•
at least 5 percent of the total bid, drawn payable to the City of Nor-,
\
thvllle as security
to ensure
that the successful
bidder will ex· >' ,
ecute the contract
and deliver acceptable
performance,
labor and : •
material
bonds within 14 calendar
days after the award of the con- .'.
tract.
•
. .', •
Proposals
which have been submitted
shall not be withdrawn'
,
after the time set for opening
of bids and shall'remaln
firm for a
period of sixty days after opening of the bids.
Each proposal
must be submitted
In duplicate
on forms provided by McNeely
& Lincoln Associates,
Inc. and found In the contract documents.
Proposals
must be delivered
In sealed opaque
envelopes
addressed
to the City Clerk, City of Northville
with the'
following
note located
In the lower left corner
of the envelope:
"Northville
Sidewalk
Repairs."
The City of Northville
reserves the right to reject any or all pro-·
posals and to waive any Informality
or IrregUlarity
in any proposal
In the interest
of the city.

'.

(9/19/84

NR, N/WLN)

City of Northville
Joan G. McAllister,
City Cler./<,

.'
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When consumers have a complaint
about a business, or want to check to
see if a certain business is legitimate,
they call the Better Business Bureau.
But the bureau is not just for consumer protection.
It also helps
businesses.
This independent,
non-profit
organization is funded by fees by
business members. According to Ann
Slawnik, a spokesperson for the bureau,
it attempts to combat consumer fraud
and promote self-regulation.
The BBB has a hoUlne members can
call to request Information, file complaints or give Information. The bureau
also produces a number of publications
and pamphlets for its members and
consumers, and occasionally holds
seminars.
The bureau, according to Slawnik,
does not provide legal advice or credit
Information. It also will not give recommendations
or endorsements
of
businesses.
ApprOXimately 3,000 businesses
belong to Detroit and Eastern Michigan
Better Business Bureau. The bureau
keeps a file on all members and also a
large number of non·members.1f a consumer were to inquire about a business,
the bureau wouid give the caller a

'

~eptember 20·27
Thursday • MILFORD

DOWNTOWN
DEvELOPMENT AUTHORITY
Milford Civic Center. Contact Bruce Potthoff at 684-1515 for
•• INTERNATIONAL
DIE SINKERS CONFERENCE lodiY
At the Farmington Hills Holiday Inn. 250 expected to attend an·
of die forgers. Contact Robert Langley at 739·3727 for more in·

formation.

Sunday • FlAT

GlASS MARKETING ASSOCIATION Midweslern
Sec·
lion meels lodiy Ihrough WednesdiY
At the Dearborn Inn. 175 expected to at·
tend meeting of architectural and automotive glass wholesalers Contact Robert
Howe at

834-8500 for

. rating - from satisfactory to non·
satisfactory - based on the business's
past record In dealing with complaints.
"When we issue a report," said
Slawnik, "whether the company is
member or not, the report will tell
about its complaint response."
To be a member of the Better
Business Bureau, a business must be In
operation for at least six months and
not have a pattern of complaints
against it. The bureau is run by a board
of directors, elected by members,
which appoints a president.
"We ask them to respond to any com·
plaints, that's the big one," said
Slawnik of bureau's suggestions for beIng a member in good standing. "We
want them to display the (member's)
plaque. It promotes good will and shows
people it is a business with Integrity and

By DICDOUMANlAN

'------fBUSINESS.....-.-....
•

East

BBB an aid to business, too

In

Meets At 8 a.m.,
more informa!ion
Ihrough SundiY
nual convention

INSIDE

Wednesday, September 19, 1984

This•Week

•

Want Ads

GREEN SHEET

Section

more information.

Monday •

UNITED PAPERWORKERS INTERNATIONAL
UNION Trien·
nial Meeting At Westin Hotel and Cobo Hall through Friday. 2,500 papermakers
and paperworkers expected to attend, contact William Thomson at (615) 254-6666
for more information.

ethics."
The Better Business Bureau wants to
protect the buying power of the consumer, encourage honest business and
inform the public on how to do business
so the consumer can buy intelligenUy
and gain maximum satisfaction from
purchases.
The bureau receives millions of complaints and Inquiries each year. Its services are free to consumers.
The Better Business Bureau keeps
files on many individual business firms

and organizations and can provide pe0ple with information on them. The file
contains Information on how long the
firm has been In business, whether or
not customers have had problems, what
the problems were and how the com·
pany handled the situation.
The bureau also relies on business
people checking on each other. A
number of reports are received each
year from one business person com·
plalnlng about another business.

When It comes to advertising and sellIng, the Better Business Burea1t has;
developed certain standards
for
businesses to follow. Guidelines exist'
for businesses on the creation of their
advertising and the sales promotion of'
their products and services.
Some information and data for this
article was taken from the Better
Business Bureau's book, Guide to Wise'
Buying.

Gitfiddler stays put
Ordinarily it wouidn't be news that
Tom Rice does not plan to close his Gitfiddler Music Shop In Northville. But
due to an unfortunate error, some pe0ple have gotten the impression Rice is
getting ready to sell out.
Recent real estate listing books
published by Metro MLS contain a
photograph of The Gitfiddler building
and those shopping the lists naturally
8S!t"UJDe
something's afoot.
Annie Nichols of Nichois Realty explains: "It's a real problem for
Realtors in the Northville area that outsiders don't understand we have East

,
Main, West Main and South Main'
streets. I had a property at 312 South·
Main for sale and the photographer for_
the muitilist got it wrong - he shot The'
Gitfiddler. The address there is 302'
East Main."
By the time the error was discovered
and arrangements couid be made to'
correct it, eight weeks elapsed, Nichols:
said. "Tom (Rice) was really niceabout it, but he says that since it ran for:
so long, he's getting people who are:
reluctant to bUy from him because they.
think he's about to leave," Nichols add- :
ed. "They shouid know he's staying."

Tuesday • INVESTMENT

•

STRATEGIES FOR THE '80s series begins
From 7·9 p.m. at Oakland County Community College campuses in Royal Oak
and Southfield. First session deals with simplified financial planning. Total series
consists of 3 and 4 week sessions. For further information and complete schedule
call 967·5757. • OAKlAND
COUNTY EXECUTIVE DEBATE Sponsored by Ihe
Oakland County Chamber of Commerce
At Roma's of Bloomfield, registration
at 11:45 a.m. Republican incumbent Daniel Murphy debates Democratic
challenger Johannes Spreen, moderated by Jennifer Moore. Cost is S10 per per'
son. Reservation required, contact the chamber at 335-6148 or 644·3683
Now you can get down to
work
with
financing
that's
down-ta-earth.
Kubota Credit Corporation
is
offering 8.5% APR financing
on
all Kubota
tractors
and implements.
for a limited time only.
So come
in today
for the
highest quality 2 WD and 4 WD
tractors
from 10 hp to 85
hp-at
the lowest interest.

Wednesday • KEYS TO

PROSPERITY SEMINAR by H. Michiel
Wickett. sponsored
by Ihe Oakland County Chamber of Commerce At
p.m. Oakland Schools Kiva Auditorium,
2100 Pontiac Lake Road, Pontiac.

•

Refreshments

in S2S registration

included

5:30

fee. Call the chamber at 335-6148

or

644-3683.

Thursday • NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
Board meeting At 8 a.m. in the chamber building, 195 South Main. Contact
director Kay Keegan at 349-7640 between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday through Fri·

•

pro

day for more information.

•

"TAWNY OAK" BEDROOM

~~s~~::~:v~~~~=~'r.~~~I~~;aJa:
~n:,~I:;;'f~
hI!'dwar.

The Kubota
88200HST
has a
hydrostatic
transmission
that
makes it as easy to drive as an
automatic car.

~KUBOTA·

Information for inclusion in this calendar should be directed to Kevin
WIlson. business editor. 104 West Main, Northville. MI48167·1594. Telephone
• " (313) 349-1700 or 624-8100. Deadline is noon the Friday preceding publication
1.-... date.
-----1

Nothing

like it on earth':"

FOOTE GRAVELY
46401 Grand River
Novi (WestofTaft)

WALL BED

348-3444

finish, ......-y

or

BEDROOM

SET

·2 Pier cabinets
.7· DrawerDresser
• Storage Headboard·
Framed Mirror
(full or queen site) • Storage Headboard
• "Lighted'" Bridge
(fun or queen SIZO)
.Large,~.lIrror
• 5· Drawer Chest
Reg.

. ..

TRACTOR

9-5
9-12

Mon.-Fri.
Sat.

~~a~~~~f:ned

brass

Your Choice.

$
°999

GREATNEWIDEAf
Features a series of water· flJl8d flotatIon cylinders. You
can use your eXIsting headboard and standard sheets' No
annoying "waves,"

cP!lc

ALL SIZES
Twin· sIze sets
Full· Size Set
Queen - Size Set
King· Size Set

•

•

c~

ARTHRITIS
SPECIALIST
James Lesser, M.D.
Woodland Medical
Center

announcing
a breakthrough

Custom & Ready Made
Beds & Furniture

.,,~

Layaway

:E

Office Hours
Mon. - Fri. 9-5
by appointment

(517) 548-1865
120 N.

Michigan

Ave.,

Financing'
Howell

•

using the space you already own.
Was your home built without the utility and safety of a direct
basement door? You can add one now and open the way to a
whole extra floor of valuable living space. A modern, all-steel
Bilco Basement Door is the link between your base~ent
and
the great outdoors. Its wide, direct access makes storage easy.
convenient.
Stops traffic tl-rougl,l first floor rooms. Gives you
the direct route to space you can really use and enjoy for
recreation,
hobbies
and storage.
Ask us fora copy of Bilco's"Howto"
,
booklet or we can arrange for the
complete installation by a reliable
contractor.

DON'T WALK IN PAIN-MOST
FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE
• Ingrown Toenails
• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS

• FOOT SURGEONS

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STEINER

HIGHLAND-MILFORD

,.1
-=-

MOST
IN~uAR'..P:CE~
_
A&:~fED

FOOT SPECIALIST,

1183 S. Milford Rd., Highland, Lakeview
FREE l!'Ill!!!.t~.Qsu.I~Lon*'
887-5800

.:

•

J

i
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•
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•

•
•
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SUPER·X KEROSENE .,

~

58801 Grand River

•

New Hudson • 437·1423

Save aBfe.

.59 QIll. /j

tcher & RiCk
Laod8capeSuppliu

jfIII

a~~

• SCreened Peat & Mixed TopSOil

~LL
TYPES OF
PROPANE
BOTTLES

Immediately

:~=~~%~dedBark
• Brl~ht Red & Black Meslta
:~n:r&~~~~~lestone
• Pea & Float Stone
• Landscape Bouldera
• Pool Chemicals
• Absopure Water

IMMEDIATEDELIVERY

.--------------_

NEW LOCATION
(I~\~U-PICK APPLES
I(QfA

from Dwarf Trees

61019 Silver Lake Rd.
(Corner of Silver Lk. Rd. & Pontiac Trail)

E""'Sl.

~J
-.~~EJl;4--9'

~""";I\II

I

New Hudson Lumber

1 FREE

WE FILL

Ananged

TODAY FOR INFORMATION
OR A FREE ESTIMATE

(Limit 1bag per coupon)

'\

i~
•

e

1=1

IIIl[l - Free Layaway
IIiUj & Special Orders

Plaza

BUY 1 BUSHEL BAG
TOPSOIL MIX or PEAT
at $1.50and GET

l~'w

CEl-Credit

CALL

P.C.

r----------------------~
I'

5599
5699
5899
5999

~'

'"

FEET HURT?

HOURS BY
APPOINTMENT

Reg.

5299
5379
5479
5549

'" Ouallty '"

'" ExceDent Wl/W1tles

, •

SALE

'" Dependable Slnlce '"

348-8000

•

3500 E. Grand River
Howell, Mich.
(517) 548·3806

in low cost living space

DRIVE A LITTLE •••
SAVE A LOTI

49 9

/'

437• 8009

'.

•
•

Sept. 28

Oct. 5

Phone 437-4701, Y2 Bu. Containers
•

.._.---~

Open 7 Days a Week

Jonathans
Red Delicious
Empires
Golden Delicious
Ida Reds
Northern Spys
Mutsu

OPEN 7 DAYS 9 A.M.-& P.M.

54001 Grand River
OF MtLFORD RD I

2 MILES EAST

'NEW HUDSON

STARTING DATES
Mcintosh
Sept. 21

Provided

Group Tours Welcome - Phone 437-3132 After 7 p.m.
Homemade Doughnuts, Cider & Carmel Apples

WAGON RIDES

•
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__

I

Briefs

BURT GAVITT has been promoted to director of field operations
for TAB Products Company of Palo Alto, California.
In his new position, Gavitt will be responsible for integrating the
offices and sales representatives of the Electronic Office Product Divi·
sion with the Office Filing Systems Division. This will include offices in
29states, including Alaska and Hawaii.
.
Gavitt, a Milford resident, is a graduate of Michigan State Univer·
sity with a bachelor of arts degree in communication arts.

. V.GREGGIGLIO
- DEARBORN TURNING SysTEMS of Dearborn, a division of
New~or Machine Tool Group, recently hired V. Greg Giglio to manage
sales for the company's full line of turning machines.
. Giglio, a resident of Milford, previously worked as general sales
manager at Apex Corporation. As the new sales manager at Dearborn
Giglio is now responsible for all sales, proposals and service for stan:
dard CNC horizontal, slant-back and vertical lathes, as well as special
bar feed lathes and complete flexible manufacturing systems.
· JOAN ~
of the Hair Carousel in Walled Lake recently
completed training to make her one of an international network of
~itness consultants affiliated with the new "Fitness for All Seasons"
program introduced by "Beauty for All Seasons."
· To become a consultant, a person must be trained by health care
P~f~ssional.s in the individual computerized fitness program. Norma
VrrgIn, presIdent of Beauty for All Seasons, said the program is design.
ed to help men and women look, feel and perform successfully.
· The tr.aining 'program involved approXimately 45 hours of
classroom mstrucbon and practical application in general nutrition
behavior modification, aerobic exercise, computer application and
business situation analysis.
JANE E. ENGELBRECHT has joined the staff of Detroit Edison's Oakland
DiVisionas an economic development
consultant, according to Robert H.
Kelley, assistant vice president and
diVisionmanager.
The 29-year-old Engelbrecht will
work with the economic development
organizations in the division's 58 communities, as well as with its commercial and industrial customers in an effort to retaIn and expand exi!lting
businesses and attract newemployers.
resident of Berkley, Engelbrecht
holds a bachelor's degree in business
administration from Central Michigan
University and a master's degree in the
same field from the University of
Detroit. She has worked for Detroit
Edisonsince 1m.
A

• JANE ENGELBRECHT

Focus
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----------------

Future

: AGRICO FERTILIZER:

:America's

:

,
I
:
I

bags
With This Coupon

:

I
•

:

WIXOM CO-OPERATIVE

• Conge"uon

• .....,_.d..._

•• cess mucut

:J~"
~

BRIGHTON,

, 'MEDICALLY INDICATED LABORATORY TESTS are covered
: and paid for by Insurance Including Blue Cross and Blue Shield
: of MIChigan

·'ndividual counseling on a one·to·one basis.
eDoctors and Nurses on staff.
eND liqUid protein, exercise or fasting.
eNo long·term binding contracts.
eLose 3 to 8 Ibs. a week

~QUICK WEIGHT LOSS CENTERS
:

CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

DAVIS MEDICAL CENTER

SAVE UP TO 25%
FREE ESTIMATES

CA"'LNOW

(313)632-5127
WE ALSO INSTALL ENERGY SAVING STEEL
DOORS OR STORM WINDOWS
MANY BRAND NAMES AVAILABLE

ANTENNA

I
:

SYSTEMS

I

227·7428
•
I

'.
..

···

.·

Presents the 1984

'

•

DIAMOND DISH
UST1000
0
100 5008 LNA
Draco Aimer II
75' UG Cable

$260000
INSTALLED

UHF.VHF
MO~~:;~79
50'wire/coax
From $18700 Installed
CALL NOW

FREE ESTIMATES

11518 M-59
1 mile East of US-23

• ••

September 28, 29 and 30
Located on South Milford Rd., between 1-96& Milford Village
Next to Holden's Party Store

*

FOOD .. REFRESHMENTS

NI4T1NG .. COOLING

HERE'S THE DEAL:

I. Buy a new WEATHERMAKER® SX gas furnace between September f,
1984thru January I, 1985. You'll get more than 00"4 fuel effICIency and 1mpl'e5$tve saVIngS on heat bills this WInter
2. We'll buY1Jp triat old .nefflclent furnace whatever the make, model or
COnditIon
•
3. WE GUARANTEE COLD WEATHER-If
the average outdoor
temperature IS more than 4 degrees abOve normal from September'
1984thru ApnlI. t985, we'lIpayyou S5OO'
'
You can be wlnn for Ie.. thl, wtnter ••• no IllIlter whilt call for I fr ..
eaUlllIt8toclay.

:=

pr_ ..

=-~Uf:'
~~ ::"'~~~1r::::,~:::::ao;:
_'1nO
- ...... _'0
do''''
dO_
w.. tMr.
nabtlM 'rom
CIeiIerI to
Tho
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ptrttelpltlna

1.1.85

.VoIcl-'proNbllod

THE CARRIER
WEATHERMAKER'SX
Carne(s mosl elflClenl. With
llVl!I'f deluxe lealure

CREDIT
AVAILABLE

•

Under
The ·'BigTop"
I

••

LOW
MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

by Good
IIngIeoo

LIVE MUSIC
CASINO TENT
GAMES
HAYRIDES

*

G

*

•

G

H

Friday, Sept. 28-5:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.
.
Saturday, Sept. 29-12:00 noon to 1:00 8.m.
Sunday, Sept. 30·12:00 noon to 10:00 p.m •

FREE ADMISSION
AMPLE PARKING
~.~

•

N
I

Music by: Vaga • Danny Boys • Jacob Ramlg • Mich. Po/kate/s

~~fL

D
A
N
C
I
N

T
L
Y

•

•
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NORTHVILLE REFRIGERATION
HEATING ~ COOLING, INC.

349-0880
18485 RIOOE ROAD. NOfITIMLLE. MICHIGAN 4&187

,

MATTHEWK. RAYMOND
Registered License Bldr.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS

>

. 8609 W. Grand River, Brighton

PIONEER CONSTRUCTION

Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen
Council No. 7444

--

even 60 pounds
One low price for all.

FREE!

CIyN'lg .egs

COLORTIME

i.~ ....

~/

.n."lIng

227.7428

MI

baSIS.

.
• Lose 20, 30, 50,

.

•

HAVE 3 WINDOWS INSTALLED GET
4th WINDOW & INSTALLATION

eyes

CALL FOR INFORMATION
AND FREE BROCHURE

Includes all
weIght loss
weeks. In·
d,v,duallzed
counseling on
a one to one
,

$4nus .raublt
.atery
• RuMy or stvtry note
• Eac.&tve "redness
• Anu.ty. CSIipf-...on
AadInCllgoeUon

•

•

ANDERSEN REPLACEMENT ~
WINDOW SALE,
~

Lab TechnologIsts draw a tiny blood sample and test it with up to 245
foods; If your white cells crack. burst and die. that food is hurting you!
CytotOXic Te.ting .nell Nutritional Counaeling eIIn help you nowl

I

---------------.1

$159*

,IMe.

• NeuMA c.....
conaupaltOn
~ • Hyperec:tMty to cNldten
• Inability to keep weIgr'liIOSS oft

• "''lIve _.......

49350 Pontiac Trail
,I
Wixom, MI
624·2301'

All you need
to lose

• HC\"M~fUhe8. exzema

• CraYlng for cet1ak'lIOOdS b4nges
• Althfl'IS BOO,na'tOn

•

THORNTON'S MINI STORAGE is celebrating its grand opening "
at 1570Alloy Parkway in Highland.
_:
Thornton's is owned by Sheldon Thornton. The new business offers' .:
mini-storage space. As part of the grand opening, a special rate of one- ,
half off the first month's rent is being offered. The special is good .
through September 10 and is available only on rentals of at least three'
months.
.
The storage business offers units in sizes of 5X10,5x15, 10x10,10x15, .
10X20and 10x3O.Thornton's has four galvanized steel buildings enclos- ..
ing a total of 156storage units.
~
Business hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.rra.·Monday through Saturday, or' .
call 887-1648for more information. Thornton family businesses have. •
serviced the Highland area for many yeat;>.

~
~

An estimated 60% of all people are allergic to
80me food •• Do you recognize any of th ... symptoms?
• Inabeltty to lOse wetghl

••

TRUDY McMARTIN JOHNSON of McMartin's Jewelry on Main .
Street in Milford is pictured here with the Crown Jewels of Scotland.
Johnson attended the International Fall Seminar/Buying Show of ..
Independent Jewelers Organization in Toronto, Canada.
The Crown is made of Scottish gold and is decorated with 94pearls, .
10 diamonds and over 30 other stones. It was last used for the coronation of Charles II at Scone in 1651,nl'1e years before his restoration to . the English throne.
.•
Johnson is a member of the Independent Jewelers Organization,
the largest buying group in the world whose combined sales volume ex-:
ceeds$400millionannually.
:.

....• .. ·BII••

50 lb. bags

-purchase
off with
of 2

DO YOU HAVE A
HIDDEN FOOD ALLERGY?

NUTRITIONA.L CENTER

TIME FOR FALL FEEDING'

$100

JAMES MCCREADY of Novi has been named a Fellow of the
Society of Actuaries (FSA>.
Actuaries are trained mathematicians who study and evaluate
risks and determine the costs of benefit programs such as pension
plans or life insurance policies. They also are frequently expert in the
design of such programs in computer systems, finance, marketing and
management.
To be named a Fellow, McCready successfully completed' a
lengthy course of study and examination on the financial analysis of
risk and its application to life and health insurance, pensions and other
security programs. Achieving Fellowship is comparable to receiving a
Ph.D. in mathematics or business.
McCredady received a bachelor's degree in actuarial science from
the University of Texas in 1972.He is vice president, group actuarial
and administration with Michigan Life Insurance Company in
Southfield.
W. THOMAS MUNSELL, P.E. has expanded his structural
engineering firm, giving it a new name and telephone number in the
process. Munsell Associates, Consulting Engineers at 41550Rayburn in
Northville can now be reached at 420-2530.
With staff and facility additions, Munsell now provides a broader
range of engineering expertise. Recently added to the firm is Tom
Zawacki, a suma cum laude engineering graduate of the Lawrence Institute of Technology.
The firm provides service in structural system design, structural
steel design, structural masonry design, energy conservation retrofit,
forensic engineering, structural system repair, structural concrete
design, roofing planning and repair and energy audits.
Clients include Clarenceville, Dexter, Rochester and Macomb Intermediate school districts, Detroit Catholic Schools, Cars & Concepts
in Brighton, Franks Nursery and the Kingsley Inn.
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• Tax revisions affect us all
In an effort to reduce the federal
deficit, close up some tax loopholes and
make the rules more equitable, the U.S.
Congress enacted the most complex
and cumbersome tax act in history.

•

•

•

excise tax on an expanded list of fishing
gear beglnnlng October 1.
Computer buyers must also contend
with changes in am~unts they may
deduct for business use of their computers. For computers placed in service after June 18, to qualify for an investment tax credit more than half its
use must be for business.
Additionally, to write-off up to $5,000
for a computer in a single year or to
depreciate it over five years, more than
half its use must be for business and not
personal reasons. A computer used 50
percent of the time or less for business
must be written-off under a 12-year
depreciation formula and will not
qualify for an investment tax credit.
Not all the changes in the tax law
hurt; some breaks are offered. For Instance, if you drive a car for charitable
reasons, such as picking up clothes for
a local charity, you can deduct 12 cents
a mile beginning in 1985Instead of nine
cents per mlle. So, if you drive 5,000
miles for your local charity, you will be
eligible for an additional $150 deduction.
Another change in the tax law,
broUght about by changing patterns in
the way Americans seek medical treatment, affects medical deductions.
Specifically, the new law allows you to
travel to an outpatient clinJc, such as
the Mayo CllnJc, and deduct as much as
$50 per night for lodging at a botel for
the duration of the treatment.
If a friend or relative accompanies
you, another $50 deduction Is allowable.
You risk losing this deduction if a
significant amount of recreation or
vacation is connected with the medical
trip. The medical expenses qualify for
deduction only if - together with your
other qualifying medical expenses they exceed five percent of your adjusted gross income. This higher floor
for medical expense deductions was
part of the last tax law.
Money Management is prepared by the

The 1984 Deficit Reduction Act (or
Tax Reform Act) Is the third major tax
act in five years and probably not the
last one. Its 1,450pages add tremendous
complexity to an already complex
system and affects everyone in some
,way.
liere are just a few of the changes
that may affect you, according to the
Michigan Association of CP AS.
If you are an investor, you only have
to hold an investment for six months
and one day to qualify for long-term
capital gains tax treatment. Only 40
percent of a long-term capital gain Is
added to your income. For investors in
the 50 percent tax bracket, the maximum tax paid Is 20 percent of the gain.
These new capital gains rules appiy to
all assets acquired after June 22, 1984.
If you purchased a luxury car for
business use after June 18 of this year,
you can 'no longer write-off its full cost
using a three-year depreciation formula. Now, depreciation of all cars Is
limited to a $4,000 deduction the first
year the car is in service and a $6,000
deduction in all subsequent years.
Divorced people will find that the law
tightens a patchwork of rules on properiy settlements and alimony payments.
;rbe new language also dispels some
£onfusion surrounding employee fringe
.benefits.
~ Real estate investors must now
'depreciate property over 18 years instead of 15, which allows smaller deducuons over longer periods.
I The tax on a gallon of diesel fuel went
'from nine to 15 cents per gallon as of
J\ugust 1. The tax on distilled spirits
goes up $2, to $12.50a gallon, on October
1. And the Act puts a bite on sport
fisherman who must pay a 10 percent
Michigan AssociaUonof CPAs

l

•
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Defying a national downward trend,
sales of existing homes in the Detroit
metropolitan area continued to show
surprising strength in August with a 7.1
percent increase over July and a 14.6
percent increase over a year ago, according to the monthly report of Metro
MLS.

homes priced to sell are serving to encourage strong buyer interest in the
market.
"The average price of bomes sold by
our members last month Was $57,081,
nearly $3,500 or 5.7 percent below the
$60,578 average a year ago," noted
Jensen. "The average also dipped
$1,642 or 2.7 percent from the July
figure.

Members of the multiple listing service covering Northwest Detroit and
major areas of Wayne and Oakland
counties sold 1,396 homes last month
compared to 1,303 in July and 1,218 In
August 1983.

"With a plentiful supply of mortgage
funds avaUable, we are pleased to see
financial institutions easing interest
rates," he continued "Today's buyers
are extremely sensitive to fluctuations
in these rates and are reacting to the
decline. The national economic picture

David N. Jensen, Metro MLS president, said an unexpected dip in mortgage interest rates and the number of

,

does not appear to indicate that this
decline wIll continue,
however;
chances are that it wUl reverse itself in
the near future."
Jensen said the jump in interest rates
early in the year had cut into expected
sales levels and caused many p~_
tlve buyers to defer moves into first
homes or upscale housing. Metro MLS
reports a 14.3percent gain in 1984bome
sales over last year.

- ..

"Enactment of such a measure would - :
certalnJy give housing a mUch-need~: :
boost and enable many young people:.
now frozen out of the market to make, :
their initial home investment."
Jensen noted that a trend away from
use of conventional mortgages for '
financing a home purchase seen in recent months had reversed itself in reaction to the lower interest rates. In
August, conventional mortgages were ~.
used in 46.4 percent of home buys
through Metro MLS members. this
compared to 44.5 percent a month
earlier. Use of land contracts, which
bad begun to grow again in popularity, .
shoWeda corresponding dip from 29.5 to
27.1percent.

"We are encouraged to hear talk being revived in Washington to effect a
tax·free saving program for home pur·
chase that would operate similar to the
Individual Retirement Account program," he said.

FAMILY PORTRAIT SPECIAL

$20 off
Famay sitting
in the studio,
in your home,
or outdoors

Commodes

Same Day Set· Ups

SoltGoods

Apnea Monitors

TENSUmlS

September 17 thru
October 13
Makes Excellent
Christmas Gifts!

EqUipment

IPPB Therapy
Walkong

AIds

AerOSOl Therapy

Stethoscopes

Breathing

ExerCise EQUipment
Incontinent
Blood

~

Avenue

Pressure

Howell
, ~

546·1000

.'S •• ~,.

American
RedCroes

Volunteer todayto share your" with a child

+

Free Dehvery

Cuffs

Breathong

AIds
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EXPERIENCED.

COMPLETE

U
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ASSESSMENTS
QUALIFIED

EQUIPMENT

.'

STAFF

,

REPAIR SERVICE

FREE PROMPT DELIVERY
AND 'NSTRurr'ON

I'

01

Treatment

Med,callon

FREE IN-HOME

CAll FOR APPOINTMENT

{jALLERY
'fl."

On Call 24 Hours

Products

Rehab,lltatoon

STUDIO

ReSPiratory'

TherapIsts

PETS WElCOMEI

epHOTOfjRAPIIIC

ExerCI ...es

In5truct'on Given
Registered

214 S. Michigan

'

Pneumograms
Suclton

Call NOW for
an appointment.

THE MACHNIAK FAMILY

A
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DIRECT BILLING TO Me. BC. MA
PRIVATE

-

INSURANCES

'''Your Doctors Tru~1ln Us...
You Should Tool"
,r--

-

Now' 5 the time.

c.

•
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Interest rates take dip, home sales go up

Money
Management

•

-

BEATTHE 1985 PRICE INCREASES
NOW AT HILLTOP FORD, LINCOLN, MERCURY

.:

"OLD TIME PRICES ON 1984 MODELS, THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SAVEl"
SAVINGS OF UP TO *5,000 ON SOME 1984 MODELS, PLUS TOP DOLLARS FOR YOUR TRADES.
FACTORY REBATES FROM t450 to t2,OOO ON BRAND NEW 1984 MODEL FORDS, TRUCKS,
MERCURY'S & LlNCOLNS. OVER 120 UNITS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM.

•

Rebate offer expires Sept. 31st, Ford A, X & Z Plans eligible for rebates

•

"

6 Ford LTD Crown Victorias
8 Ford Thunderbirds
2 Ford LTD'S
3 Ford Mustangs
9 Ford Tempo's
10 Ford Escort's
5 Mercury Marquis
5 Mercury Cougars
12 Mercury Lynx's
17 Mercury Topaz
1 Mercury Capri

•

~Cl~

~-=--~

15 Ford F Series Pickup's
2 Ford E150 Conversion Vans
4 Ford Bronco's
6 Ford Bronco II's
'9 Ford Ranger Pickup's
2 Lincoln Towncars
1 Lincoln Continental
1 Lincoln Cont. Mark VII
6 Mercury Gr. Marquis

1984 CONTINENTAL: MARK VII
Bill Blass Designer Series
Was

$26,69100

Less Factory
Rebate

-2,000°0

Less Our
Discount

-3,07100

NOW

s21,62000
Plus Tax & License

SAVE

s5,071OO

"You will never buy a new car or truck at these prices again"

• 1:----------------------------------------1,
HILLTOP FO~D, LINCOLN & MERCURY INC.
Open

•

HOWELL

Michigan'S Largest Ford, Lincoln, Mercury Dealer

Mon. & Thurs.
Till 9:00 p.m.
OPEN SATURDAY

At th T

e

f th H-II

O~ 0
e
Since 1968 \

I

•

546.2250: ~

··
··
,

-'
,

MERCURY

LINCOLN

•
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ANIMALS
Animal Services
155
FarmAnimals
153
Horses & Equip
152
151
Household Pets
Pet Supplies
151
AUTOMOTIVE
Aulomoblles
240
Autos Under $1000
241
(313)348-3022
Auto Parts & Service 220
Autos Wanled
225
NoviNews
Walled Lake News
Boals & Equip.
210
Campers. Trailers
(313)669-2121
(313)348-3024
& Equip.
215
ConSlrucllon Equip
228
South Lyon Herald
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles 233
Motorcycles
201
(313)437 ~4133
Recreational Vehicles 238
SnowmObiles
205
Trucks
230
Milford Times
Vans
235
(313)685-8705
EMPLOYMENT
. Business & ProfeSSional
Services
175
Brighton Argus
BUSinessOpporl
167
(313)227-4436
Help WantedGeneral 165
Help Wanted Sales
166
Income Tax ServIce
180
County Argus/Pinckney Post
Slluallons Wanted
170
FORRENT
(313)227-4437
Apartmenls
064
BUlldlngs.&Halls
078
Country Argus/Hartland Herald
Condominiums.
Townhouses
069
(313)227-4436
Duplexes
065
Houses
06t
Fowlerville Review
Indust -Comm
076
Lakelront Houses
062
(517)548-2570
Land
084
LIVingQuarlers
Livingston County Press
To Share
074
Mobile Homes
070
(517)548-2570
Mobile Home SItes
072
OlllcllSpace
080
Rooms
067
Slora\le Space
088
Vacallon Renlals
082
PoLICY STATEMENT
All advemslng
Wanted to Rent
PUbll$hed In Sliger/Ltvlngston
089
Newspapers I' sublect 1o the cond ..
FORSALE
1tOns staled tn the applteab4e
rate card.
'039
Cemetery LoIs
coPies ot whtCh are awaltable Irom the
024
Condominiums
advertiSing department. SUoe,'~
Farms.Acreage
027
ltYlngston
Ilrfewspapers
tOC W MaIn.
Houses
021
Northyllie
MtCh.pan UtS7
f313~
Income Property
HoO SltgerlUYlngston
Newspapers
t~serves the nght not to accept an
Indusl.-Comm.
advedlser
s order
Sliger/LiYlngston
Lakelront Houses
022
Hewsp.l.pefSadtakers hrtt no aulhoO10Words
Lake Properrly
029
ty 10 blnd thiS ~
ancs onfy
Mobile
Homes
025
lor $4.49
PublfC.lbon of an "MrttMtM>nl
aha"
037
Real EstateWanted
constllule
Itnal .cceptanc:e
01 the
Non-Commerclal Rate
u
VacantProperty
031
:\l:h'erIIS.
sOt(Ier
24' Per Word Over 10
HOUSEHOLD
101
Antiques
Subtract 35' for
102
Auctions
repeat
114
EQU.a1Houstng ()ppottundy
Siafement
We
Building Materials
insertion of same ad
",e pledged to the letter and sptnf 01 U S
113
ElectrOnics
POlICylor lhe Attltewement 0' eQUal hou,..
112
Farm EqUIpment
"'0 opportunity thfOUOhout ne HattOn We
FarmProducts
111
eu<;ourage and suppor1 .an .UlfrNIC...
advertiSing .f\O maf1r.ellftg pOQram '"
105
Firewood
wm.ch thefe .re no banters to obta.n hOu,..
103
Garage&
Rummage
mg beCause 01 rice coeot ,ekgtOn or No
104
Household Goods
lwona1ortgln
Lawn& Garden
Equal Housing OpportUf'Mly stog,an
Equal HouSing Opportunely
Care& EqUIp.
109
Contract Rates
lM)fe 1U-IIIUSlr'lM)n
Miscellaneous
107
ot PubftShfor ~ NOffICe
Available
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Publisher s HOI.c1l! AU ,.al estate aetfertlSMu.\llcallnslruments
106
e-d
In
thiS
ne
...spaper
IS
Sub!ect
to
the
Want ads may be placed un· Federal Fa" Housu"Jg Act Of •• whteh
Goods
110
1II3.3Op.m. Monday, for that rn.akes II dleoa' to ach'll!rhSe any SportingPERSONAL
Pferef~ncfl' limitatIOn 0' dlKMI'lH\ahon
week's edition. Read your r:..sed
011
• Bingo
on race eolof rel90ft or Notional
advertisement the first time 01''0'" or any InlenllOr 10 ~e any IUtI'l Cardof Thanks
013
It appears, and report any C)felefence hnutaltOn Of df$Cnm'MlIK)n
012
CarPools
ThiS newspaper win not k"OWlngty accept
Found
016.
error Immediately. Sliger/- any .dYerl,Slno 'Of' rea' estate whiCh 'S In
001
Free
livingston Newspapers will wtOtattOn 01 Ihe Llw Ovr readers .,.
hereby mlormt!'d thai all dwenlf\Qs adYer
HappyAds
002
not issue credil for errors in IIsed IhlS newsp,lpet' are ..... I~bfe on an
014
In
Memoriam
ads after the hrst Incorrect ~ual oppcM'tunl'Y
015
Losl
(FR Doc 11-.t983 Flied 3-31 n & -Sa m t
Insertion.
010
Special Notices

One local call places a want ad in
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Northville Record

~f~::.'SI,iger
jliVi:nti~ft9nFllblicatiori:~~:?
::- . "O'REEN: s:H'E~Et·E·AST·'''·.
.. \.c l.ASSI',f'E:D:~~.~~J?t~>:N:
ADS,
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010 Special Notices

010 Special Notices

Advertise In classified, It's
where cash buyers shop.

LOWER your cholesterol.
Meatless entrees. Instant
Tofu. Naturally sweetened
low·cal
desserts.
Free
delivery. (313)685-2302 or
(313)698-4693.

010 Special Notices

015 Lost

021 Houses For Sale

021 Houses for Sale

'THE FISH' non·flnanclal
BLACK male Lab with red c0lemergency assistance 24 lar, named Duke. Has broken
hours a day for those In need lower canine tooth. Area of
In the Northvllle-Novi area. Faussett
A Professional Disc Jockey
Road between
Call (313l349-C350.All calls Linden and McGuire. Please
service.
confidential.
call (3131629-2303.
THE University of Michigan BLACK Chow. Answers to
103~105 Rayson, Northville
PRODUCTION
Departmentof Dermatology Is "Panther".
Near Hartland
MALE STRIPPING
Formal events our specially.
testing
new research
High School.
Reward.
References. 18 years ex· Male strippers are available therapies for Psoriasis. Clinic (313~.
perlence.
Any occasion.
visits and medication are pro- COLUE, female. long hair,
for
Strlp-O-Grams,
(313)229-9770.
vided free for eligIble per· black spot on top of tall with
IMPRESSIVE CUSTOM built home on 2 acres.
Bachelorettes parties, Birthsons. Contact (313)763-5519
for while lip, black collar,
Water privileges with access to chain of lakea,
day parties and just for the fun
further details.
ASTROLOGY charts, con- of It. (517)548-2439.
country
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, stone fireplace, inseptember 11. Felskl Drive/fidential. E.S.P. readings. Call
tercom and stereo system. Terms available. AskGrand River,
Brighton.
L.V. Hiner. Novl, (3131348-4348.
ing $99,500.
Reward.(3131632-5467.
ADVERTISINGprojects under01.0-23 and Hilton, Thursday
VACANT - Lyon Township 7.84 acres. PrIced at
taken. Copywrillngllayouts,
night. Small black and White.
$25,000. Land Contract terms.
etc. Quality work. Call
Telephone Installation at 30% long-!lalred, male Cockapoo
(313)227·2220.
When good just isn't gOOd to 50%saVings.(313)227-5966. named "Frodo." Also female
ATTENTION CRAFTERS:
German Shepherd. Reward.
enough. (517)546-5468after
Register nowl Christmas 7:30 p.m. (313)357-0687
(313)227-3327
after 6 p.m.
THERAPUTIC
Massage:
Bazaar. Sunday, November 4, ,anytime.
SANDY
lost August 27. sliver
Reflexology;
Salt Glows;
at Richardson Center on
Facial/with massage by cer- beige Shepherd mix male.
Oakley Parll Road. (across
tilled Myomassologlst. Ask for (313)227-9584.
from Central High School)
sandy Marlon(313)229-4688.
SMALL gray female POOdle
Walled Lake, 1-6 p.m.
Deadline OCtober 12. 8 Foot Professional OJ - All types of WILL trade 1976Ford camper with natural tall. Just groomtables- $15. Call Judy Jahn musIc for memorable 0cca- van, value $2.000plus cash for ed. wearing collar. Kroger
vicinity In Brighton. Call
(313)624-5337or Marla Avant sions. Wedding Specialists. boat, motor and trailer.
-(313)229-4155
alter 6 p.m.
(511)546-8279.
(3131363-6912.
George and Lynn Gardell. Call
BAIT Stop In New HUdson, (313)227-5731
016 Found
011 Bingo
after 5 p.m.
WANT CUSTOM ;rOUCHES? Want a quiet N'vlle
10% to 50% off on all tackle.
street, a hilly lot, a darling ranch? Don't miss this 3
BLACKdog, white paws, black
Guns and amo. Hunllng
012 Car & Van Pools
bedroom 1* bath charmer with wood windows,
collar. Mystic Subdivision.
License available. Open daily,
NOTICETO BIDDERS
quarry
tile, screened porCh, garage and morel Call
Bishop lake. (313)227·7812.
8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed MonWISH to car pool from
for an appt. to see 865 Grace St. Don't drive by days. (313)437~.
FOUNDRing.
Call
your
launBrighton
to
Southfield,
flexISealed bids for one 1985 4
you'll miss too much. Asking $73,000.
dromat.
wheel drive slallon wagon ble hours. (313)229-2244.
FRIENDLY,Black mixed lab.
type 4 door vehicle will be 013 Card of Thanks
OUT 01 STATE owner says Hurry and bring offers.
White chest, Milford Village. 9received at the Wixom City
Renovated 3 bedroom Cape Cod on almost an acre
BRIGHTONARGUS
17-84.(313)68!Hl992.
Clerll's Office. 4904SPontiac
In N'vlle Twp. Hardwood floors, basement and
Trail. Wixom, MI 48096 tll
MALE
Brittany.
black
nylon
PRAYERTOTHE
garage are some of the features. Asking $56,900.
10 a.m. on WedneSday, 0ccollor, Country Farm and
HOLYSPlRIT
tober 3,1984.
Jewell. (511)546-2721.
You
who
make
me
see
C'MON over to Byers Country
everything and who shOWed
Store. 213 Commerce Road, VehIcle specifications are me the way to reach my Ideal. OLD English Sheepdog puppy. male, 6 or 7 months old.
Commerce following
the available at the Wixom City
You who gave me the divine
Found Sunday, September 9.
dedication of the Commerce Clerk's Office. Vehicle bids gift to forgive and forget the
Clyde
and Eagar Road area,
Roller Mill as an hIstoric site. must speclly terms of pur- wrong that Is done to me. I, In
Howell. (511)54lHI486.
11 o'clock, September 22 and chase and approximate date this dialogue want to thank
ORANGE Tiger
Kitten.
september 23. Visit Grandmas of delivery. The term Police you for everything and conllrm
absolutely
New Hudson/Ponllac Trail. 9Farm House and Barn Yard. Vehicle must be printed on the once more that I never want to
001 Absolutely Fr..
001 Absolutely Free
CoOuntry tun, friends and outsIde 01 the envelope con- be separatedfrom you no mat- 1s-84.(313}227-9584.
music. Wicker Furniture,
SPRINGER Spaniel, about 3
FRIGIDAIREwasher for parts. ONE year male dog, German baskets. folk art. herbs, toys taining the proposed bid. Bids ter how great that material
years old, male, liver and
received shall be opened and may be. I want to be with you
dryer,
works.
Shepherd, Collie mixed,
All Items offered In this Hamilton
and Comm.erce Selllers
white.
Found In Milford, Sun(313)437·1957.
shots, housebroken. (313)437- Cookbook. Children will enjoy publicly read in the City and my loved ones In your
"Absolutely Free" column
day September 9. (313)357-3700
Clerk's Office at 10 a.m. perpetual glory. Amen. Thank
IN TOWN LOCATtON - NORTHVILLE:
must be exactly that, free FREE Dryer, Inoperable, pick 0658
==:;:;:.7.-.,.,-----::~-:--::____::-Teddy Bear-adlse in the Wednesday. OCtober 3, 1984. you for your love towards me
days. (313)685-7247.evenings
Warmth and charm abounds with the oak flooring.
to those responding. This up at 5630 Highland Road, OLD Yeller Special. 1 year,
wOOds.Refreshments, tours. The Wixom City Council and my loved ones. Person and week-ends.
beveled glass and natural woodWOrk, In this 4 bed.
newspaper
makes
no Howell.
spayed, loves children, watSpace available. Call (313)363- reserves the right to accept or must say this prayer 3 conSMALL black shaggy dog, M2 story. Inground pool. Very secluded lot. Terms!
charge for these listings,
FREE Newspapera. (517)54&- ch dog, shots.
Moving,
9795.
36. Male black cat, Fowlerville.
reject any or all bids that In secutive days without asking
but restricts
use
to 8538.
(;:51:,.;7)54&-~:::.5703:..::;:.'_"""""""""--:-:-_
(313)227-9584.
their opinion Is In the best in- your favor. After 3 days your
SIMPLE ASSUMPTIONI NORTHVILLE:
residential.
Sliger/FRIENDLYfemale dog, mixed, PUP, female mixed Golden
terest
ofthe
clly.
favor
will
be
granted.
no
matBeautifully decorated 2300 sq. ft. home on large
MEDICAL
SMALL Tan Collie cross.
Livingston
Publications
needs gOOdhome, 6 months Retrelver, great with kids.
ter how diffIcult it may be.
lot $40,000 Assumes a 10% mortgage. Not many
Black
on
ears
and
nose.
accepts no responsibility
ASSISTING
old. (517)851·7148.
Shots. (3131878-9691.
like this around. Corner lot. professionally land·
Female. young. (517)223-9472
PARENT'S Anonymous: Los- Then promise to publish this
for actions between inA CAREER FOR
scaped. $94,500.
alter5 pm.
Ing your cool? Contact Joan dialogue as soon as your favor
dividuals
regarding
Ab- FREE dryer, worlls. (517)54&- PHANTOMLover strikes. Left
granted.
K.M.
8214.
behind
10
halt
lab
puppies.
Hutchins, (517)54&-4126.
ALL AGES
solutely Free ads. (Non
LOOKING FOR SOMETHING UNIQUE?
commercial) accounts on- FEMALECollie to good home =(31",3:::,134=::=-9$4;.::..:.=:2.,:--,-:-:,--:~
PSYCHIC Reader Advisor.
Then take a peek at this unusual barn like home
REAL
ESTATE
~
ly. Please cooperate by with room to run. (313)49&0 PUPPtES, mixed DalmatianSpiritualist. Many years ex- To the Blessed IIirgln Mary.
For
More
Information
situated on 5.49 acres In Northville. Can't explain,
2040.
Cockapoo. (3131878-3833
alter
perience. "My expertise can Thank you for favors granted.
placing your "Absolutely
you have to see for yourself. $110,000.
Call:
Pontiac
change your Iile. Good luck J.M.T.
__
---:::--_....,..-,.,._
Free" ad no later that 3:30 FREEblack and white female :.6..r:p~m,,-.
FOR
SALE·
surprise included." (3131355-THE family of Harold Darrow
p.m. Friday for next weeks
cat, neutered and shots. After 1967Plymouth Barracuda. Not
Business jnstitute
HIGHLAND LAKES CONDO;
would like to thank those who
4598. Also partles-groups.
publication.
5:30 p.m. (3131664-2849.
running. Must take car and all
021 Houses For Sale
Great buy on this 2 bed. Dundee Model. New therPersons placing Free Ads
FULL blOOdBouvier, male, 7 parts. (51n546-8250.
PREGNANCYHELPUNE, aka so generously gave flowers,
mo windows, newer carpeting and solarium floors.
will not accept calls before
months. 8 months Blue TIck PUPS.10 weeks. 3/4 German
Abortion Alternatives
24 memorials, fOOd. cards and
OXFORD
Tiled basement. Nat. F.P. $54,900.
Wednesday.
Hours. (313)632-5240.
Problem other expressions of symfemale, started. (313)229-9227. Shepherd, 1/4 lab. Call Mary
pathy.
They
were
all
greally
pregnancyhelp, free pregnanFREE rabbIts cages. Free fill (~3:::13~)669-:;;;:~1785:;:::'-'--:--=--::-""7""LOCATION
Especially
cy test, contldentlal. Monday, appreciated.
001 Absolutely Free
dirt. (517)548-3785.
REDWOOD dock, 20 ft. In
628-4846
Reverand Carl Welser and
Northville. Axed rate assupWednesday,
Saturday
FREEtwo month old beautiful pieces. You haul, (313)449-2377
tlon due In year 2009. We have
12 noon to 3 p.m. 9250 W. KeehnFuneral Home.
ANIMAL Aid Volunteer. Pets white kittens. (517)546.4740.
evenings.
FREE
psychological
testing
a 3200 SQ. ft. Colonial, sprinklfree to good homes, shots and
=~~7-:-:-~-____::I--:
Highland
Road, (M·59),
for school age children by 2nd Hartland. West side door of 014 In Memoriam
worming already done. some FEMALE calico cat, two gold SIBERIAN Husky, ma e, 4
Ing system, garage door
nutered. (313)227-9584.
kittens, desperately need yeara old. housebroken, gen- year grad student. Call Marie white house.
335 North Center St.
.
opener,
Northville Commons
IN Memoriamof DannyM. GIbtie, found. (313)887-3913.
(313}685-2315.
homes. (313~''''''
ALASKAN
Husky.
•..-,2.....
••".
son. Although his death has location and more. Call Nancy
Northville.
Michi~an.
Marshall, century 21 Gold
HOWELL Nature Center
thoroughbred, 6 months gen- FREE, One and two year old 10 Speed bike, needs repaIr,
been only 1 year today, our
348·43Q3
~
HouseRealtors, (313)478-4660.
tlefemale./517)546-0281.
Geese. (313)632~782, after or gOOd for parts. (313)229- needs your help. Please gIve
memories of him will be with
TRAIN
FOR
your
tax
deductible
donations
ALUMINUM walker for con- - 3p.m,73
:,;;;;.71~.,=
-=-_-.,..
us always.
Lovingly
remembered by his family:
valescent, gOOd condition. GERMAN Shepherd, two SHELTIE,two years. Spayed, for rummage sale on OCtober
THE 1984
wife Paulelle. cllildren; Dan. BUY repossed homes from
(3131349-0076.
yeara old, very friendly, male, shots, loves kids. MoYlng, 13th.All proceeds go to caring
Government!
$1.00 plus
for your local wildlife. Call
JOB MARKET!
April, Amy and Evan.
ADORABLElarge yellow pup- purebred. (313)1189-1882.
must give up. (313)348-7482.
repairs/taxes.
Located
Dick Grant(517)~49.
IN lOVing memory of our
GOOD famll country Black SAMOYED dog, Alaskan
Word
Processing
art
throughout
Michigan/py, friendly, bright and ne y
Y
Husky, four years. (313\~'9PhilliP, 6 months gone, and Nationwide. Details $3,95 to:
housebroken. (313)885.8268. setter, 6 yeara, 40 pounds.
,.,.
Classes Beginning
LOSEWEIGHT
time has done nothing to help
AUSTRAUANShepherd Mix, 3 (313)685-7969.
=,2604?i::e=v:.;e~n::ln",gs:::.
__
Homestead, P.O. 909-A33, InINCREASEYOURENERGY
in September
ease the pain. You're missed ola. OK74036.
months male, Red Merle Col- 225 Gallon fuel lank with ap- SHETLAND pony, palomIno,
IMPROVEYOURHEALTH
terribly,
Phillip,
and
loved
so
Call For More
or, (313)437-3127.
proximately 50 gallons of fuel. 14 yeara, to gOOdhome only.
NORTHVILLE COMMONS-Gracious
living at Its
EARNEXTRAINCOME
tenderly. Love always, mom. BRIGHTON. Downtown. by
best! This superb ranch home has 3 bedrooms,
ADORABLE kittens to gOOd (313)685-2669.
"(3"'13=;)43,;,;:.,7-3344=..:..:.,:.-:-,...-_-:---,,
Information
owner. Large 3 • 4 bedroom,
CALL MS.O'NEILL
dad, Kristin Beech.
2* baths, spacious living, formal dining and family
home. Various colors. litter GERMAN Shepherd
Lab SIBERIAN Husky, male, 8
fUll basement, allractlVe yard.
(313)869-4067
PontiacBusiness 015 Lost
rooms, flreplace, kitchen, appliances, 1s1 floor
trained. (517)54&-3073.
Blue TIck cross puppies, (4). months, good home only.
Investora note: excellent renlaundry,
alr-condltfoned,
gunlte swimming pool
tal
unit.
$32,900.
(
313}227·7711.
ANTIQUE old doora and win- Males, females. (517)54&3382. ~(31:::3;!)437::,:::,:'-4,:::78:::::..:1.:-:--::-:----:---:--=
Institute
with brick pallo on a large lot. Close to schools
DOBERMAN
Pinscher,
BRIGHTON.Tudor colonial. 3
dOws, paInted. Car wheels. GENRE Gennan Shorthalr, STANLEY, ~ Shephard, 7
FARMINGTON
and ,expressway. Good occupancy. Assume moranswers to "Max" and Pit bedrooms. 2~ baths. Ex·
Bed springs. (3131878-2171.
needs kind and patient family. months, all shots. (517)546tgage.
Bull, brindle, answers to cellent area near Burroughs
ARE YOU
ADORABLEKittens, 2calico, 1 (517)54&-2225.
0875.
476-3145
"Cocoa".
Vicinity
of
11
Mile
Farms. 6132 Brighton Road,
INTERESTED
black, 1 black and white. 17Good laying hens. (3131878- TWO couches, two chairs,
LEXINGTON COMMONS NORTH-One
of Norand Spalding, New Hudson. $85,000.(313)229-2138.
(517)546-1813.
9193.
gOOdcondlllon. (517)~,
IN HIGH TECH?
thvllle's finest areas and homes. This 4 bedroom,
PRESCOTTMeat Processing, Reward,(313)437~.
RAOlS
after 3:30p.m.
BRIGHTON.Spacious 2500 SQ.
2* bath colonial has large living, dining, kitchen
BEAGLE Mix, female, 5 mon- HORSE
H roots - you TW:;';O==='go:::::£rg:'::eou""-s-ca·""7.
18314 Williamsville
Road, IF you have lost a pet contact ft. Colonial located In Prairie
You II"-CO"""kl;::tt"-e-ns-,
can learn to adlust
and family rooms, den, flnlshed basement, garage
ths,' shots, ready to hunt. dig. (3131449-2991.
Insideonly. (313)227-2969.
Gregory. Butchering and pro- Animal Protection Bureau View Hills. $129.900.10 year
and repair computer ter·
and
deck. Assumable mortgage.
(313)426-2684.
HIMALAYAN,
Female.
cessing callie and lambs and (313)231·1037 and Humane land contract. $30,000 down.
minals,
copiers
and
BEAUTIFULkittens, 7 weeks, spayed, 4 years old, (313)227- TWO chest ot drawers. faIr
beef sales. Call for appoint· Society (517)548-2024.
$950 monthly
payments.
calculators.
house or bam. (313)498-23102514,
condition. (517)223-9266.
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
COMMONS.
ment (313)498-2149.
(313)523-3992.
LONG Haired female cat, all \313}649-375O,
Tastefully decorated and "Model Like" In every
alter 5 pm.
HORSE Manure. Time to THREE long-halred killens. 7
For More Information
white with black and brown BRIGHTON. Attractive
QUALIFIED
Christian
3
way.
This
beautiful
3
bedroom,
2*
bath
ranch has
BLUE eyed kittens, part prepare your garden for weeks, charcoal and gray.
Call:
counselors are needed to spot on back. Lost In city of bedroom home, recently
custom carpeted and draped liVing, formal dIning
Siamese, 6 weeks old.
wlnterl(313)878-3153.(
=3"';'13::-)43-=7,--9671-:-_.
~_
assIst In local ministry. Call South Lyon. (313)437-&54.
remodeled, many extras.
and family rooms. Kitchen, appliances. microPontiacBusiness /313}227·9241
(517)546=7579.
HORSE Manure for your TWO
h 0 use
cat s ,
or (313)231-3690. MALAMUTE Shepherd mix. Garage, wOOd bumer, water
wa~e oven, fireplace, 1st floor laundry, basement,
BLONDChow, 3 years, AKC, garden. Will load. (51nmhousebroken,
declawed,
SHAKLEE health products Black, cream, tan, male, bed, swing set and shed.
Institute
pallo and garage. Good occupancy and assumable
female, spayed, adults only. 8863.
spayed.(313)227-9368.
30% off retail with ad. Free downtown Brighton. August Much more. AskIng $38,000.
mortgage. See It todayl
(313)227·7180.
333-7028
27.(313)231-3814.
(313)227-3020.
IRONER.(313)632-t784.
Two females, Shepherd/·
delivery. (517)548-8835.
Black and whIte female cat. 25 Inch COlorconSOle, needs Retrelver mix. Spayed. shots.
(517)54&-2807.
repair. (517)548-3251.
(313)887·7781
after3 p.m.
BEAUTIFULkillens, sIx weeks KmEN. Free. Has shots. litTWO Doberman, TImber woll
0Id,allcolors.(313)437~.
_ ter trained. Black long hair. mix, 9 months. (313)665-2662
CLOTHING,Howell Church of (313)229-2959,
between 9 amand 5 pm.
CMst, 1385West Grand River, KmENS 7 weeks. 21 cubic TWO white ducks, pets only,
7 pm to 8:30 pm,Monday.
foot chest freeler needs noduckdlnnerll.(51?')548-5109.
CLOTHING,Church of Christ, repaIr.(3131349-5988.
TWO beautiful killens, one
llO26 Rickett Road. Tuesdays, KENMORE Electric Dryer, black and white cat. (511)5466-8 p.m.
works. (517)548-3190.
28O~7~.
,..-....,......,=""""--:-,..----,._
COUCH, cushions
need KmENS need good home. TWOfemale Calico klttens,lnrepair. (313)231-3568.
Healthy and cute, 6 weeks, side only. (313)227-2969.
COCKAPOO, 2 year male, (313)349-2000.
TROPICAL tree (live), 5~ ft.
doesn't like children. Bet· KITCHEN furniture,
red
tall. You pick up. (3131349-2099.
DATA PROCESSING·
ween 10 a.m. and 2:30 p.m., chalra, wood table. (313)437. TWO free guinea pigs free.
1(313)426-6453.
0515.
Good peta. (313)632-5217.
WORD PROCESSING·
COCK·A·POOand guess who? KmENS to good homes, Wlm,
Charming, kittens
. ACCOUNTING·
Only 3 males left. (517)223- (313)227-7772
evenings.
looking for new home.
ROBOTRONICS·
9840.
KmENS, gold and gold and ~(31~3~)885-;::.::21,:.:1=-3
.,--_--:-,.....,_
ENGUSH Seller, female, 3 white, 5 weeks and older WINDOWS, doors, cabinets,
BUSINESS MACHINE REPAIR·
years, FTSD, good hunter. (313)22H723.
various
used building
(517)546:1591,
after Sp.m.
LARGE Doberman mix, affee- materials. Pallo door. (313)885ADMINISTRATIVE DENTAL
ELECTRICrecliner, gOOdcon- tlonate, 16 months, needs ::ll94~1.",=,..---=--=_-:---=.."
ASSISTING·
Oxford Location
dltlon, (313)87&03408,
room to run. (313)885-7075. WALKER and Beagle. call
ADMINISTRATIVE MEDICAL
ENGUSH seller puppy, 5 (313)624-Ml8.
after6p.m. (313)437-3358.
TRAIN FREE for a career in Word Processing,
ASSISTING·
monthS, champion blOOdline,' LADY Kenmore, ceramic top 7Week old LabShepherd pupexcellent hunter. (313)449- stoye. Oven needs repalr. pies. One male, one fernale.
Medical Assisting, Accounting, and Medical or
SECRETARIAL •
8305.
(313)8?&8le5.
(511)546-7028.
Legal Stenographer,
Pontiac Bus/nasa Inslllute has over 90
FEMALE Irish seiter. Female LONG haired black and white
years of experience In career training.
Shepherd. Msle rabbit. Call cat needs loving Inside home.
Accredit by A.I.C.S.
(517)546=2721.
(5tn54&t48ll.
Call for more information
Job
Placement AssIstance
FREE Cocker Spaniel, male, LOVABLE, 7 Year Mine ..
Rnanclal Aid Available
(313)878=3470.
Ioo~i for good home. Cell
FOURTEEN 12 Inch cement @I
blocks, you haol. (313)420- MA
..
..
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL THE INSTITUTE NEAREST YOU
2452.
double bed. 31
•
010 SpecIal Notices
'IlOl" ptOQr1llnI 011_ "'-r eatnpuI
FREEhorN to good home on- 7 Month old male Pltbull, To
PONTIAC - 333-7028
Pontiac Location
ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
Iy. Hamburg area preferred, good home onty. (5tn54&:12117,
and Alanon meets Tue~y
FARMINGTON
478-3145
\3t3)231-38lle.
2 Male kittens,
proven
and Friday evenings, 8:30 pm,
is offering Dental Assisting,
FREE pupple" .e\len, mixed mousers, 1 Morris type, one
OXFORD - 828-4848
Rnlt Prebyterlan CIIurdh, E.
Call for more information
8talIle and? (517)546:8327.
blond. (313)87W083.
333-7028
Main Street, Northville.
. CLASSES BEGIN IN SEPTEMBER, ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS NOWI
FREEShepherd, Lab puppies. NEWSPAPERS,you pick up, (313)348-e875. (313)420-0018,
Classes
Forming
Now!
(3131!859116.
~(51.!.:.7)5!!:2!!1t=.=:.:.'
_
(313)220:2052,

STAX.(J~WAX

349-4030

RATES

GREEN SHEET
ACTION ADS

James C. Cutler Realty

MY OJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT

THE
PHONE MAN

•

•

g~ /

rl1cWP

MELODIES

R

L

I

•.

. 41

348-3044

Classified
Display

..._-

CIRCULATION
227-4442

~r21.

In

FREE

.

-.1: .
,

NO~~Z~~~

SUBURBAN R~Al TORS
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f

L.

11% ASSUPTION

PETEijSON REALTY Co.
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~;"c.

•
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o

FREE
CAREER.TRAINING

•

o

to eligible Oakland County Residents

PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE

[~::::::======_

=='

628-4846
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8 LOCATIONS
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PONTIAC BUSINESS INSTITUTE
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BRIGHTON

BRIGHTON by owner. Prlee BRIGHTONExecutiveCountry
,reduced. was $71,500, now Estate. 10385Winding Valley,
Three bedroom contemporary $81.900.3bedroom trI-Ievelln 10 acres piUS.Glassed porch
ranch. new construction In Woodland Hills, huge garage, with panoramicview, 3,000sq.
Moraine Meadows, rough many extras. Owner will fI up plus 2,000sq. ft. Ilnlshed
sawn and brick exterior, negotiate mortgage rate buy lower, 2'h baths, formal dincathedral ceilings, open floor down to qualll/ed buyer. Ing, richly carpeted, 3'h car
garage, paved drive, separate
plan. $69,900.Take Pleasant ,,(3:.:.13=.:.)229-4=....;.1:.:33~."-_
guest house, security gate,
Valley
Road north
to
Creekside Lane, lelt on
BRIGHTON-$25,OOO mature trees for privacy. Oren
Creekside Lane to model. For Charming one bedroom home Nelson Real Estate. (313""
or 1'urther
In'ormallon,
call on large wooded 101. Lake 4486 or (313~
(313)227-4600,
ask 'or Charles privileges, all city conve- (8001462-0309.
Kuhns.
niences. (8-186) Call Milt at BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake
(313)229-8431.
The Uvlngston Iccess. 3 bedroom brick
ranch, 2 baths, full basement,
BRIGHTON3 bedroom home Group.
2'h car garage. By owner.
surrounded by mature trees.
$55,900.
(313)227-6260.
Ideal for starter or retirement. BRIGHTONTownship. New 3
A good Investment at only bedroom ranch, over 1 acre, BRIGHTON. Immediate 0c$33,000.Call (313)~.
IInlsh yourself. Land Contract cupancy. 2.000sq.f\. ranch on
BRIGHTON/HowellArea. Best available. Owner, (313)227- one acre, between Mt.
Brighton and Burroughs Farm.
buy In Uvlngston County! Ap- 3240.
prOXimately9 acres complete BRIGHTON,cIty 01. 80 fl. lot, 2 $92,000,make ofters, flexible
financing.
The Livingston
with 5 room Ranch Style year old 3 bedroom, 2 bath
Home. 1'h Baths, fUll base- ranch. Full basement,2 car at- Group; talk to saundra Brown,
(313)227-7589.
ment (completely finished tached garage, land contract
with IIreplace and extra terms. $87,900.(313)229-«86. BRIGHTON. Assumable 30
bedroom).300 Feetof frontage BRIGHTON.Lovely 3 bedroom year mortgage, four bedroom,
on.Black Top Road. Also fron- home with walk-out dack oft natural woodwork, good conThe Uvlngston
tage on East Crooked Lake dining room. Basement, 2 car dition. $.47,500.
with small cottage. Large attached garage, central air, Group, talk to saundra Brown.
(313)227-7589.
Quonset hut, creek running large yard with fenced back.
through property. One owner For sale or rent with option to
home, In excellent condition, buy. Land contract, negotlble
very choice property. $125,000. terms. low Interesl. $58,000.
(5tn54&0536.
(313)227-3983.

MODELS OPEN

•

•

•
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BRIGHTON. Land contrlct,
lour bedroom colonial, 2'h
baths. Reduced to $83,500,
move In now. The Livingston
Group, talk to saundra Brown,
(313)227·7589.
BRIGHTON.Assume flve'year
contract, charming country
home, finished basement,
patio, dack, surrounded by
flowers, corner lot. $83,900,
flexible.
The Livingston
Group. talk to saundra Brown,
(313)227-7589.
BRIGHTONTownshIp.Sharp3
bedroom Ranch. New modern
kitchen, new bath, WoodburnIng stove, large 'enced yard.
Super deal for starter home.
$.42,900. (313)227-1758after
4 p.m.
FOWLERVILLE. 1,280 sq.ft.
uniquely designed ranch on
1VJ acre wooded lot. five
minutes to town, 300 fl.
paved road. Great room with
lire place, low utilities. bulll-ln
dishwasher and microwave,
full basement, two baths,
24x30garage, many, many extras. $67.500. (517)223-99t9
after 5 pm preferably.

HARTLANOBYOWNER
Maintenancefree custom built
3 bedroom ranch. Air condItlonlng, heat pump, built for
wood burner, lull basement,
dack, wooded 2 acre with
stream. Quick possession.
$74,900.9% assumption. Land
contract or will consider
lease. (313)632~75. (Stn50t6-

0"

021 Houses for Sale

HOWELL. Fantastic 12'h%
sImple
assumption
or
negotiable land contract. Over
2 acres surrounds
this
gorgeous quad-level. 2.000
square feet, earth tone
decore. 16 x 20 storage barn,
reduced to $74,900.R-429.Call
Terl Kniss, PreYlewProperties
(313)227·2200.

.~

HOWELL. " 2 bedroom, 60
'oot Lakefront. 22 x 65 paved
drive, new pump, tank, hot
water heater and plumbing.
Beautllul view on Thompson
Lake. 9'h% Simple Assumption. LandContract. Minimum,
$10,000 down. $43,000. 1114
lakeside Drive.

GENOATownship. 3 Bedroom ~
Ranch. Beautllully decorated •
and landscaped. Large wood- :
ed lot, deck, 2'h car garage.••
tOtA% fixed rate available.·'
$83,900.(J24) Call Jean Le<i-~
ford, The Livingston Grollp ,
(3t3)227-48OO.
• ;

...--------------- .... ~
,

,'

MODEL OPEN
Sunday 12·5 p.m.

..~l

~

New Homes Being
Build In Moraine
Meadows

.\.

by

•

Harris Building Co.

. @

home fTlcist~

TOMORROW REAL ESTATE INC.
211:ERCE

685-1588

THE BRIGHTON
Contemporary ranch. 2 car attached SIdeentrance \
garage. 3 bedrooms. I~ baths. full basement.1st
floor laundry. wood Insulated Windows.rough
sawnand bflck extflor
s69.900

- .

.,

',\

"

"

.J

.,
"

SS

Mllford-(313)8ll4-ae8
Hlghland-(313)887-7500
Hartiand-(313)632-7lIOO

ESTATE.IMC.

!i:..
..:'

Call The Livingston

~

~

,; ~ (313)227-4600

5 acres! Excellent location on corner. Brick 4bedroom. 2000 sq, ft, home on paved ro~d.
Separate shop for repairs or hobbles. Priced at
$81.000.

LARGE CAPE COD ON 2 ACRES
5 Bedroom home, famlty room with fireplace, 2
baths, full basement, gas heat and attached
garage. Possible land contract. $84,900.

140 ACRE FARM - BARNS
lh Mile road frontage piUS 990 ft. around corner. 2
Barns, house needs work. Possible Federal Land
Bank financing. $189,900.

MORTCiACiELOANSAT

$51,650
Toke I 96 to
E.t11147.goSOUlh
10 Gr4lld lINer. tum!en go to

S!>enwRel

:Y'r:'~~ie~U

I

:41766 W. 10 Mile RD. Novi, MI 48050

330 N. Center-Northville

.,
'.
;.
,

FRIDAY, SATURDAY
AND SUNDAY
NOON TO 6 PM

~

HOWELL

FOWlER HEl8HTS
PIlICBl fIIllII

$47,500

orbyappointment
7daysaweek

llIRfCOONST"~96"'Plndc.
ney ReI WI go Ncr1h III llV

-I

ongsIDn 51. turn nglll go to
fOWler 51. Illm nghl. go 10
W.rtlltr
W.y
turn leh to

OWNER
PARTICIPATION

'LOOKING TO SAVE? Ou< """'"
P4ruar>e/1Ot'
uses your S--Equoly to< part 01 your down
Do IS much _k as yOU desire AND ~

'.

WHY RISK YOUR DREAM HOME

ll---FINANCINC

ana service?

.'

PLANSAREAVAILABLE---II

M.S.H.D.A• FHA. VA. CONVENTIONALMORTGAGE

Bring in your plans for estimate, we will build on your land or ours.
COMPARE!! see our homes for Quality and features,
'-

QUALITY & HONESTY

NEW LISTING - Spacious 5 bedroom multI-level
home on large country type lot In Northville
Estates. Plenty of posslbllJtles-take a look-Just
$115.000.

349·5600

"
~

in Fowler Heights.

wIth Questionable construction

NEW LISTING - Custom bUilt 4 bedroom Colonial
on 2.5 acres, has 3 full baths 24x24 family room, full
basement. and Is well located for easy x-way
access-$89,900.

344-1800

•
,

Energy conserving features
to reduce energy waste, are
built Into all Adler Homesl
2x6 Sidewall Construction

NEW LISTING - Popular 3 bedroom. 2lh bath
Country Place condo. Features Include dining
room. full basement. and private garage. Immediate occupancy. $79,900.

.'

Down·

.

NEW LISTING - Nice clean 3 bedroom Ranch In
desirable neighborhood offers Family room, full
basement & garage. Well priced at $78,500.

:Rentals ... rentals ••• rentals ... we need them!!!
.Give us a call and let us help you get the tenant for
:.your property.

5%

,
,.

DIRECTIONS

NEW LISTING - Very nice family style 4 bedroom
Colonial In popular City of NorthVille location .
Features 23 ft. family room, 4 car garage. and Land
Contract terms-$l36.900.
•

Only

,
I

10.95% MSHDA

financing

~~

'Vacant land available In all areas. Five, ten and
'more acreage for your dream house. Call our of.flce for more Information.

'.
:~

PRIOR HOMEOWNERSII
You Qualify for MSHDA

Carol
Mason

·Tucked behind a beautiful pine tree. this three.
:bedroom ranch Is an excellent starter or retire'ment home. Newer carpeting. clean and neat, you
·just have to see this one. Located on a prIvate cui
'de sac, plenty of room for the children to roam.
:$57,500.

Group

30 YEAR FIXED RATE.

HIGHLAND HIDEAWAY
Beautiful 3 bedroom Chalet home In Northern atmosphere setting-surrounded by Pines open land
and 5 lakes. Lots of living space enhanced by a
wrap around Deck make this a most desirable
home. TREES everywhere!
Handsome family
room has double Door Walls on walk out lower
level. Large garage. Paved roads. Very mollvated
sellers-$69,900. (No. 336)
PRICED
FROM

••

'.

'.'.

A HQ,ME AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD.

FAIRWAYTRAILS

I.

"

ASK FOR CHARLIE KUHNS

,Build NOW!!
oWfliP" ,
MILFORD VILLAGE
Extra-nice 3 bedroom Trl-Level In family-orlented
Fairview Hills. Nicely landscaped and fenced.
OversIze garage. 1Y.l baths. $51.850.(No. 333)

BRIGHTON

WE BUILT OUR REPUTATION

ON ITI

",

A quality horse farm. 30 roIling acres close 10 1·94
near Stockbridge. 2 large barns and a new arena.
Home has many extras with allentlon to detail
and quality throughout. Assumable mortgage!
$230,000.

FOR INFORMATION CAU

....
:...

tOM ADLER

'0 .....

-.

515

"

6!2-6222

Several acreage parcels, with nice homes.
avallablel Many already set up for horses and
one equipped with a beauhfullndoor arena.

•
"PRIVACY"
THE HOME to entertain In! 3 Bedroom
home with 2lh baths. master suite with
privacy: Backs to wooded area. $92,900.
348-6430.

2700 SQUARE FEET
CONTEMPORARY RANCH. First class
entertaining. Country setting. Treed lot. 4
Bedrooms. 2lh baths. Impressive decor.
Buydown 3vallable. $69.900. 348-6430.

"~ACRELOT"
SPACIOUS 2 story Tudor home In family
sub. 4 Bedroo'ms, 2112 baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace. Neutral
decor. $112,900.348-8430.

Runl '
····Estale

•
•

Dnu.INc. '.

SPACIOUS
ALUMINUM COLONIAL with 5 bedrooms, 2
baths, family room. attached garage. air
conditioning. Move-In condition. $86,000.
348-6430••

EASY TO UVE IN
TWO BEDROOM Tuck under mOdel with
super deck and patio. Priced right &
decorated well. $79,900.348-6430.
ANXIOUS SELLER
SPACIOUS 4 bedroom Colonial In fine family subdivision. Family room with parquet
floor and fireplace. $108,000.348-6430.
PERFECT HOME
FOR THE GROWING family located on a
quiet cul-de-sac with sidewalks for little
ones. This 3 bedroom home has a partially
finished basement. $76,900.348-6430.

REALTORS

"
"

MANY NICE EXTRAS
THREE BEDROOM, 2 bath ranch In Novl.
Family room with fireplace and book
shelves. $91.900.348-6430.

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
348-6430
WALK TO ALL
REDUCED 4 bedroom colonial In City of
Northville. Family room with fireplace. 2
Car attached garage. Doep lot with lots of
trees. $76,900.348-6430.
WELL MAINTAINED
WELL KEPT 3 bedroom brick ranch. Two
baths, family room plus large treed lot.
$59,900.348-6430.
BEAUTIFUL
TWO BEDROOM CONDO with family room
overlooking living room. Immediate occupancy. All appliances stay. 2 Baths.
finished base.ment. $68,500.348-6430.

:r

ALGER PINE ESTATES

l1li

•

,,

~.

MORAINE MEADOWS FEAURES:
PavedStreets. EstateSIZedLoIs. Lakefront. Lake
PriVIleges.UndergroundUtIlitIes. Bflghton SChools.
~~~~o';;r~~rk. SWImming.FIshing.SaIlingand Much.

IlEALTO.

South Lyon,
Michigan 48178

NEW CONSTRUCTION ON 5 ACRES
Brick and cedar ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2lh baths,
fireplace, family room /formal dining room option,
full basement, garage, sllli time to select your own
carpet. etc. Pond. $99,500.

•

,

"

"

fH ealJ nc.
Estate,

201 So. lafayette

FOR THOSE WHO WANT THE BEST
All brick ranch completely renovated In 1980, 3
bedrooms, stone fireplace, all new custom kitchen with Jennalre range, micro-wave, hardwood
floors and new carpet, professionally decorated.
$89,900.

e.

•

• -- ,II

HAMBURG Twp. 4 bedroom
home with 3 car garage. 896
sq. It., full walk-out basement
with finished recreation room
With Franklin Stove. One
garage bay with oversized
door. Close to US023,minutes
to Ann Arbor. $69,900.Oren
Nelson Real Estate. (313)4494486 or (313)449-4467or 10525.
(8001462-0309.
HOWELL.$7,000down on land
HAMBURG Township. Three contract, negotiable terms.
bedroom tr!-Ievel on large lot Quiet neighborhood In the cIwlth two car garage. Shell ty. Nice lot, beautiful trees, 3
model as Is for $38,900or com- bedroom
ranch,
new
pleted for $59,900with well and breezeway and garage. Just
septic system. Call AI (313)453- $54,950. R-557. Call Chrissy
8175, or Tom (313)882-7453. Agrusa, Preview Properties
(313)227·2200.
Dealdirect with builders.

Inquire Aboul Our 10.95%. 30
Year Fixed Rale Mortgage

437-2056

I
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REAL

•

Wednesday, September 111,1984-S0UTH LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-50S

BIG TREED LOT
LAND CONTRACT terms available on this 4
bedroom Cape COd style home with charm
everyWhere plus 2 baths. $69,900.348-6430.

HERITAGE FARMS
HERITAGE FARMS

LAKEWOQD PARK
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom condo with 1lh
baths. neutral decor thru-out and garage.
$47,500.348-6430.
APPLEGATE CONDOS
LARGE 3 bedroom unit with fireplace In livIng room. Formal dining room. Bright kitchen with eating area. Partially finished
basement. $54.900.348-6430.

LIt.R.

DIRECTIONS: Take
1·96 10 Spencer Rd.
exit. Turn Easllo Old
US·23.Follow Old US
23 Norlh 2 miles to
Alger Rd.

ik

e:

=...""
'·9610

229-8010

A

DIRECTIONS: Take

BrlghlonMall

Exit, go West 01'1
Grand River,3 miles
10 DOOrRd., SOUlhI
mile 10 subdivision.

tMl-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

021 House.

RECORD-WALLED

021 Houses

for Slle

HOWELL. 8 miles west 01
BrIghton. 3 bedroom. 2 story
Colonial. 1~ baths. 'Ireplece,
2 car garage, walk-out basement. -$56,800. Will consider
oPlIon. (517)54&081111,
(313)~

For sele

021 Houses

HAMBURG.
S88.000.
5
bedroom brlck ranch. hardwood IIoors, plaster walls. 2.39
acres. Close to expressways.
Call Karl Schneider. The LIvIngston Group. (313)~248l1,

8007.
HOWELL. 8 miles west 01
BrIghton. New home, under
construction.
From $43.800.
Terms II you qualify. ATTlA
CONSTRUCTION,
(517)54897111.(313)22Il-8OO7.
HOWELL. New 1500 sq. It.
Tutor Style Colonial with basement and Ittached garage on 1
acre. Paved roael: 1/2 mile
Irom city and expressways.
Land
contract.
$71.900.
Builder, (51~22OO.

•

HAMBURG
Twp.
Custom
Country
Ranch on Bishop
Lake Road on wooded 6 acres.
1,640 sq. It., 3 bedrooms with
one lull and 2 hall baths, 2 car
attached garage and basement, huge family room with
IIreplace.
$56.000.
Oren
Nelson Real Estate. (313)44944BB or (313~
or 1·

(8001482-0309.

Har1IInd

Immediate OCCupancy
Farm style 2.100 sq. It. built
In 1981. 4 bedroom, 2~
bath, 12'x 29' great room
With lireplace.
1st lloor
laundry, wood windows, 3
bay windows. 2 car garage,
~ acre
lot.
Reduced I

I

~

••

NEAT RANCH on almost ~
acre, close to 1-96. possible 2
bedrooms,
wood burner
fireplace, super nice garage
with
natural
gas lurnace.
water
and burglar
alarm.
Washer.
dryer
and water
softener slay. $54,900.
BEAUTIFUL RANCH HOME on
1.7 acres, 3 bedrooms,
1~
baths. 3Ox5O pole building.
Large wood deck. walk-out
basement. $89.500.

800

Adler Homes, Inc.
632-6222

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on a nice
double lot with large garden
area. Roomy home wlth good
floor plan, 3 bedrooms,
1~
baths.
hardwood
under
carpeting.
011 tank lull.
$48.500.

I~
'utE Rg88
SOUTH
LYON
Bedroom.
In town.
easy
care.
over
1600 square
leet. $7.000 on land co
tract. $44,900.
NOVI Land
Contract
terms,
price
reduction
$65,900.
'h
acre,
3
bedroom.
2'h car garage.
breezeway.

Hartford
South-West
22454 Pontlec Tratl
437-4111
--------

Alarm S8rYlce
ALARM systems.
Commercial, residential, lire. burglar.
A. McCardell.
5486 losco
Road, Webberville.
(517)2233162.
ALLSTAR Alarm Co. Burglar
alarms, residential and c0mmercial.
(517)546-4847, 2071
Mason. Howell.
Aluminum
JOHN'S Aluminum,
licensed
contractor. We do residential
and commercial work. Free
estimates,
and reasonable
rates on aluminum and vinyl
siding. gutters.
trim. storm
windowS.
Thermopane
replacement windows. storm
doors, awnings. enclosures,
custom made shutters, carports. mobile home skirting.
Insurance work welcome. 30
years
experience.
Call
(517)223-9336 or (517)223-7168.
24 hour answering service.

. SAPUTO'S
. APPLIANCE
All
washers.
dryers,
relrlgerators.
Ireezers.
No
serviCe charge. (313)624-9166. -

Asphalt
ALL
Around
Asphalt,
driveways and parking lots.
(3131231-2226.Free Estimates.

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

CEMENT. BRICK.
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repaIrs. Experienced.
Licensed
& Insured. Work myself. Fast & elIlclent. Free eslimates. 348J066 or 532-1302.
CEMENT. masonary. qualiiy
work.
Reasonable
prices.
Free estimates.
Licensed.
(517)546-0267.
CONCRETE work. Quality at a
lair
price.
Basements,
garages,
walks.
driveways,
loundatlons,
patios.
curbs.
parking areas, repair work.
Call Pyramid, (313)227-6389.

ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK
BASEMENT,
GARAGES,
DRIVES, WALKS,
ETC.
RESIDENTIAL
& COMMERCIAL
30 years experience

(313) 348-2710
HENRY Stamper and Sons.
cement and mason contractors. cement
work,
block
wolll, block basements. loundatlons. 35 years experience.
Call (51~2972.

2948.

LAND CONTRACT
Northville.
Mint condition
4
bedroom
Colonial.
Special
leatures Include lull IInlshed
walkout
basement.
wood
bumer In lamlly room, attic
Ian. beautiful wooded lot and
more. Call Nancy Marshall,
Century
21 Gold
House
Realtors. (313)478-4660.

LOT OWNERS

While MSHDA money lasts,
we can build you a two
bedroom, 1'h bath trl-levellor
less than $300 per month. Or a
three bedroom tri-level, 1.600
sq.I1., lor $400 per month. Add
lor
taxes
and Insurance.
Models In Dexter and Hamburg. Both houses will be
completely
done.
call
AI
(313)453-8175. or Tom (313)8827453. Deal direct with builders.

HOWELL. New listing. Older
home In town. Restore it to
lormer
lovely residence
or
restricted business use. 1,950
square leet. Grand River Irontage, $52.000. R-560. call Nancy Holladay. Preview Properties (517)548-7550.

Block.

QUALITY BUILDER
LICENSED AND INSURED
For Iree eslimates on your addillon,
dormer,
new home,
garage. rool or siding, call:

(313)426-3396

DAVID
R. Hull
builder.
Residential and commercial.
TRENCHING, 4 inch through
New homes and commercial
12 inch 'O?lings. Block work ; construction. Remodeling and
and electrical lines dug. Call
addllions.
Pole barns. Free
(517)548-2117or (517)223-9616.
eslimates. Insured and state
Building

& Remodeling

ADDITIONS,
new
homes.
garages, remodeling, all types
01 building. Licensed and Insured. (3131227-1198.
ADDITIONS.
decks.
new
homes, remodel.
Insurance
work. Licensed builder. Free
eslimates.(517)546-0267.

REMODELING-ALL
KINDS
Additions,
Window Replacement. Porch enclosures.
ROGER FOSS
• (313) 437-0339
"I will be glad to show you my
work." Relerences given.

AAA Construction. We do all
types 01 new homes and
remodelfng.
Additions.
garages, pole barns, decks.
dormers;
basements.
kitchens, bath. window replacement,
roollng,
siding,
Insurance work, wind and fire
damage. Licensed.
(517)548-

6710.

-.

Repair

QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Addllions,
garages,
repairs,
roollng,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437-1928.
QUALITY
work.
Lowest
prices. All aspects 01 home
Improvement Inside and out.
High work our specialty. Call
Bob evenings (313)397-1597.
Bulldozing
BULLDOZING,
grading,
backhoe work, trucking and
drain lIelds. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)873-6342.(313)878-8067.
DRAIN
fields,
driveways.
trucking and grading. Richard
Krause (313)229-8155.
DRIVEWAY Repair. BulldoZIng, septic fields. sand. gravel
and Slone. Call T. T. & G. Ex·
cavatlng (517)548-3148.

HAMILTON

ClII

BrIcIc,Block, Cement
A-1 Quality cement
wolll,
Driveways.
basemenls.
patios. sldewslka. Brick. bloCk
porchea repaired or buill new,
Licensed. Mlrcuccl Construe>
tlon, Free estimates. (313)3494754 Tom. Residence (313)824-

4474.
BRICK Mlson.
Fireplace ••
porcheS. addHlons. chimney
repairs, patios, A-1 worll, Iree
estimate •• Call TIm It (313)348-

'l>I1_a)'l
'PordIeI

Larte or SIIIall JObI
RESIDENTIAL.
CO .... ERCIAL
I Do ")'Own Work
3O)'tars exper\elIc:e
UCENSED .lNSURED
RefereDCelAvaUIbIe
III caUl Work-Free EaUmatel

464-7262

.. ember Better

8uI!neH I!ar!Iu

J & L Masonry Ind cement
Inc. all types 01 masonry, new
and repair. Free estimates.
(313)2211-'318.

You're just the type.
Donate Blood.
II!I

+~

T.... Amof .....

N .......

' """

KITCHEN
remodeling.
cabinets
and countertops.
Relerences.
Tom
Nelson.
(313)632-5135.
PREPARE lor winter, replace
old windows. enclose a porch.
or IInlsh off the basement.
Licensed
builder.
(313)227-

5340.

--.--

'PatlOs

licensed. (517)223-9005.
Driveway
culverts.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415
E. Lake.
South Lyon. (3131437-1751.
F & M Construction. Pole barn
and decks, garages and addllions. Also all types 01 home
improvements.
Fast service.
Low
prices.
Licensed.
(517)548-4387.
FAIR 'N Square Construction.
residential
and commercial.
Free estimates. Minor repairs
to major remodeling.
James
Wheeler, Jr. Home (313)8877976. Business (313)887-3969.
GARAGES. 24 x 24 leet, all
wood.
Includh:tg
concrete,
windows. over head and grade
doors. Completed cost $3,850.
Call
lor
details.
Steele
Specialties, (517)268-5394.

Custom
Remodeling
Call 559-5590 ... 24 Hours

SIEDE • SOli STEEL
I BUILDERS SUPPLY

A Complef. Bulld.rs Supply rard

STULBUMS
COLUMNS
HEADER PlATES
BASEMENT SASH
CULVERTS
ANGLE IRONS
REROD
WIRE MESH

HINCES
lOlSTANGLE
NAILS
LOCK SETS
PlPE&SUPPUES
FINISH HARDWARE
SKYLICHTS
AND MORE

1279S. Old US·23, Brighton
00\, .go

(313)

227-7323

'or

51 Ie

021 Houses

$241 Month
First Year P.&I.
(Plus taxes and Insurance to
qualllled buyers only). SOUTH
LYON. New two bedroom at·
tached ranches.
30 Yr. MSHDA mortgages
BUILDER557·7707
NOVI. Estate
ISle.
Ranch
home with ~ acre at 25300
Beck Road. Best oller over
$53.000. Open house Saturday
and Sunday 2p.m. to 4p.m.
NORTHVILLE. by owner. Must
sell, all brick six bedroom.
large
living
room
with
IIreplace. large lormal dining
room. country kitchen with
breaklast
nook.
library.
Florida room. lull basement,
pool, on nearly one acre.
Three car garage plus two
story
playhouse.
$142.000
(reduced
Irom $165,000) or
reasonable
oller.
(313)349-

4029.
NORTHFIELD
Twp.
868
Hillsdale. Good condition. end
01 the street
location.
2
bedrooms. lamlly room. laundry
room.
$39,900.
Oren
Nelson Real Estate. (313)4494466 or (313)449-4467 or ,.

(8001482-0309.
PINCKNEY. $7,000 down. 8
yeai land contract, $350 month
payment. Remodeled
house
setting high on treed lot with
view
01 Patterson
Lake.
$38,000. R-502. Call Janet
Keough. Preview Properties
(517)546-7550.
PINCKNEY'S
IInest,
Arrowhead, gorgeous Dutch colonial. over 4,400 sq.l1. finished. Owner anxIous, will buy
down Interest on new mortgage.
$162,500. The
livIngston Group, talk to Saundra
Brown, (313)227-7589.

SOUTH LYON AREA

ATIENTION
AVID
GOLFORSAND
HORSE LOVERS
Here Is your chance to own a
newly remodeled 4 bedroom
larmhouse
on 10 gorgeous
acres acrQss Irom a goll
course. II you are a veteran
you can move In lor as little as
S500 down or with very liberal
land contract terms with a very
reasonable interest rate. call
Bennett lor details at John
Hancock
Real
Estate
01
Michigan

(313)533-5500
Attention

brokers, will Co-Op.

WIXOM. House. approximately 1600 sq. 11. 4 years old.
brick. lull basement, 2~ car
attached
garage.
Sacrillce.
(313)544-()245or (3131862-«52.

& Remodeling

BURNS AND SONS

POURED CONCRETE
Residential.
Commercial.
Trenched loundatlons,
basement wails. block. and all
other types 01 cement work.
New construction and repairs.
Free estimates on all work. big
or small. Licensed, Insured.
cail Mike, (313~213,
or
(313)42NI200.

Frank Vento
·AddlU.Waterprooflng
'FouncIaUolls

MODULAR AND PANEUZED
HOMES, models on display.
call Darling (3131349-1047.
MILFORD
TOWNSHIP.
3
bedroom
home on 1 acre,
small barn room lor 1 horse,
surrounded by Slate Land and
river. $10,000 down. $425 a
month. $64,000 land contract.
(313)227-7210.
MILFORD TOWNSHIP.
llcar
Hobbyist!! Garage (54x24) 01
your
dream.
beautllul
3
bedroom, 2 lull baths, like new
home on 1.5 acres, master
bedroom,
suite,
2 way
IIreplace.
Land
contract
terms. $74.000. Ask lor carol,
Menor Realty. (313)887-1099.

Building

Cement

reasonable and reliable cancrete, brick, block and lot
gradlng.,15 years experience.
Commercial,
Industrial,
residential.
Free estimates.
call Rico:
.
(517)548-5618

All '"'"

BOAT
repllrs,
cer'tllled
mechanic will repair most Inboards
and
outboards.
winterizing.
All
work
guaranteed. (313)229-2130.

8175.

BRICK and Block Work, new
and repair.
3B years experience.
Beryle
(Gene)
Hines. 437oC401.

LAKE CHEMUNG. For ISle by
owner. Remodeled 2 bedroom
plus garage, $34,900. (51~

HOWELL. Priced to sell. Neat
3 bedroom ranch, lamlly room,
IIrst lloor laundry. basement,
garage, lenced yard, nice subdivision. $61,900. R-512. Call
Nancy Bohlen, Preview Properties (313)227-2200.
HOWELL. $99 moves you In lor
VA buyers or sellers will pay
closing cost lor any other mortgage. 3 bedroom older home,
7/8 acre lot In village 01 Oak
Grove. $38,500. R-479. call Terl
Kniss.
Preview
Properties
(313)227-2200.

111.1884 ••

• 021 Hou.e.

2200.

4600.

Brick.

for Slle

HOWELL. 12 year land contract. $5,000 down, 11% Interest, negotiable payments.
Over 2,000 square
leet, 5
bedroom home. 2 lull baths, 4
car garage, right In town.
$49,900. R-524. Call Terl Kniss,
Preview Properties,
(313)227-

Masonry & cement Co. Inc.

887-4626

CERTIFIED
mechanic.
alter6 pm.(51~.

Cement

september

HOWELL. $20.000 down, 11%
Interest,
$500 monlh.
4
bedroom
ranch. basement,
garage.
Cedar
Lake
privileges. $64.900. R-553. ClII
Ron Monette. Preview Proper·
lies, (51~7550.
HARTLAND.
Attention
GM
Proving Ground employees.
1,100 square loot 3 bedroom
ranch. leIS than 6 miles to
work. 2 baths, IInlshed basement. 2 car garage
with
workshop.
2.8 acres
with
above ground pool. ..500.
land contract
terms. R-514.
call Bob Dingier, Preview Proparties (517)546-7550.

INGRATIA & SON
CONSTRUCTION

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating

Auto

Block.

C&FCEMENT

RepaIr

REFRIGERATION, air condItioning. automallc washer and
dryer service. (Former Sears
repairman).
(313)887-2197.
(517)521-3810.

"All

.....

Brick.

021 Houses

'or Slle

SATURDAY. SEPT. 22
SUNDAY. SEPT. 23
2 P.M.t05 P.M.
738 Beech
Nut
Court,
everything you ever wanted City ulilltles. Country selling
and lots 01 space. Grovers
Acres. South side 01 Village·
Hall way between I-lI6 and
Downtown, off Grand Avenue.
Look lor signs. Backs up to
quiet setting 01 the senior
CItizens
new
housing.
3
Bedroom, Ranch Style HOlne,
with Formal Uvlng Room, hard
wood lloors, cove ceilings, lull
lowet level - with Recreation
area, Hobby Room and more.
2 Year old gas lurnace. Choice
01one. two. or three lots; each
100 leet by 200 feet. This home
Is In excellent condition. with
spacious lawn and lrult trees,
Country setting In the back
yard. Second lot has two car
garage, third lot Is vacant and
buildable. Home Is empty and
ready to move In.
This Is one 01 the nicest settings In the area. II you have
combined incomes of $25,000,
you can afford this home.
Come see this delightful properly and you will know you
are home. Ketner Chelsea
Realty (313)475-9258anytime.
FOWLERVILLE. $54,300. Don't
pay rent. Call Karl SChneider,
The LIvingston Group and IInd
out how you can own this nicely remodeled home that could
cost you less than $150 per
month. (313)229-2469.
HOWELL. Very attrac\lve and
tastelully decorated spacious
4 bedroom ranch on large
shaded lot with prlvlleges on
Thompson
Lake.
Many
leatures including 1'h baths,
lormal dining
room. stone
IIreplace In living room. 2 car
garage. $77,900. (L-107) Call
The Livingston Group. please
ask lor Fran Heinig, (313)227-

century 21

$59,900.

MILFORD TIMES-WednesdlY.

FOWLERVILLE

OUNTRY HOME on 10 wooded acres.
Immaculate
3
bedroom
brick
ranch with
lamlly
room.
lire place.
ntral-alr. basement and 2
bams with 3 stalls. Family
room
overlooks
wooded
creage and pines. $110,000.

sOUTH
LYON Income
property.
2 apartment
flat,
land
contract
terms.

NEWS-THE

OPEN HOUSE

REDUCED to $54,300. Just
$5,000 lakes over Land Contract. raised ranch. approx.
1500 sq. It.• 2 bedrooms, rec.
room. deck. Must seil.

(313) 348-7226

Appliance

LAKE-NOVI

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

II you have an Item you wish 10

sell lor $25. or less or a group
01 Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet lor 'h
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad lor
you. (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
commercial accounts.

WHiTMORE LAKE, 53 acres
plus. Three
car, 2 story
garage,
plus
larm
out·
buildings.
3 bedrooms.
1~
baths. renovated larmhouse.
Good shape. $139.000. Oren
Nelson Real Estate. (313)4494466 or (313)449-4467 or 1·

(8001482-0309.
022 Lake'ront
Forsele

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING
Septic systems, basements.
bulldozing,
gravel. driveway culverts. parking lots and
sewers.
NORTHVILLE

WHITEMORE LAKE.
11701
Kenton Drive. Lakelront with 7
rooms, 2 baths, parllal basement, lenced yard, fireplace,
upgraded windows and steel
siding, 2 car garage. $64.900.
Oren Nelson
Real Estate.
(313)449-4466 or (313)449-4467
or H8OO)462-0309.

7 .95

Howell CMmbef

Carpet

KEN NORTHRUP
Complete septic system, new
and repair. basements dug.
Sand, gravel, and topsoil.
BUlldozing and backhoe work.
(313)231-3537.

BULLDOZING
LAND
CLEARING

CARPET, vinyl and tile Installer 20 years experience,
also has good buys on carpet
and pad. call Bob (313)227-

5625.
CARPET
Installed
and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(517)223-3934.

0008.

437·9269
POND dredging and development. Turn swamp areas Into
uselul Irrigation or decorative
ponds. Equipped lor last effIcient
work.
Ron Sweet,
(313)437-1727.
Carpentry
CARPENTER, 30 yl!8rs experience,
Remodeling
and
repairs.
A-1
work
at
reasonable
prices. (517)2233148.
CARPENTER Interested In doIng the work that you need
done. Remodeling and repair.
Call Waiter Otto (313)437-7250.
COMPLETE HOME MODERNIZATION. Additions, decks,
gutters
repair,
window
replacements.
Jim (313)348-

2582.

BRAD CARTER*
CARPENTER
Specializing In

*

352-0345

*

fAIR 'N Square Construction,
residential
llnd commercial.
Free estimates, Minor repairs
to major remodeling.
James
Wheeler. Jr. Home (313)887·
7978. Business (313)887-398l1.
HANDYMAN.
Carpentry.
drywall,
electrical,
wood
decks. Iree estimates.
Don,
(313)632-6528or (313):478-1863.
PAUL Benedict carpentry ser·
vices, all types.
licensed.
(313)887-07911.
QUALITY
carpentry
and
remodeling,
Licensed.
Free
estimates. Ressonable prices.

(5m~7.

Tile

ALL ceramic
liIe expertly
done, new and repair. licensed. (313)227-n54.
(313)474BOB'S CERAMIC TILE will
remodel bath or kitchen complete. Will repair or replace
liIe.
Free estimates.
call
(313)229-2529.
Chimney

RECROOMS
WOOD DECKS

of Commerce

S8rYlce

Ceramic

LAKES & PONDS
CLEANED & DUG

*

Room

(517)548-3247
Member

BRIGHTON. 12x80 Parkwood
with 8x12 deck. Can stay on
lot. S55OO. (313)227·7508 or
(517)548-4552.
BRIGHTON.
Belulilul
3
bedroom
Marlett,
new appliances, Aorida room, large
treed
101. msny
extras.
$17,500. Crest. (517)S48-3280.
BRiGHTON.
Extra
nice 2
bedroom, 1~ baths, fireplace.
$11.900.Crest. (517)548-3260.
BRIGHTON. Excellenl starter
home. 1 bedroom, screened
porch.
wel bar. Includes
washer
and dryer.
Only,
$6.600.Crest, (517)543-326(1.

HOWELL.
Adult
home. ~:
bedroom. 2 baths. quick oc- •
cuplncy.
SB.500.
Creal.,~
(517)548:3260.
' •••
HOWELL. Mobile home
sale,
Chaleau
ESlatell,'
Fireplace.
three bedrooms, ' :
$17,500. (517)548-5174.
:' ••
HIGHLAND.
1979 Bendht'
14 x 60. Fumiture
and ap.
piIanceS. carpeting, awnings. '
excellent condition. must sell:,
S9800 or best offer. (313)887."_

024 Condominiums
Forsele

A WATERFRONT
COMMUNITY
SHORELINE
CONDOMINIUMS
ON WALLED LAKE
Model preview. open Monday
through Friday, 12 noon tll
6 pm, closed
Thursdays.
Saturday
and
Sunday.
12 noon tll 4 pm. Please visit
Inlormatlon center at Pontiac
Trail and West Road. Sales by
MEADOWMANAGEMENT INC.

,=

BRIGHTON. Two bedrooms,
$25,500. assume 11~%, $BOO
down. (313)92B-«l92.
NEW HUDSON.
Lower
lakelront Co-Op. 2 bedroom
and basement, 27094 Sandy
Hill Land. Good bathing and
IIshlng.
Must
sell.
will
sacrillce,
$29,900.
(313)453-

1593.
025 Mobile Homes
Forsele
ATTENTION. Now available. 15
year,financlng
on mobiles to
qualified buyers. 15% down.
Crest, (517)54&3260.
BROKER ED HOMES. over 100
to choose Irom. Call Darling
(313)349-7511.

G

$12,900
14 X 60 with
Energy Package

Darling
Mobile
Hoanes
on Novi Rd.
Novi '349-1047
S. 01 Grand

Cleaning.
Repair

A clean chimney Is a sale one.
For a prolesslonal
job call
Stan's
Chimney
Cleaning.
(313)887-2909. Licensed.
lully
insured.
CHIMNEYS,
IIreplaces,
repaired or built new, cleaned.
Wood stove Installation. Slate
licensed. Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1038.
HOUSE 01 Common Chimney
Sweep Company. For a totaly
clean sweep 01 all chimneys
and stoves. call (313)348-e7'96.
THE Mad Hatter. Fireplaces.
wood stoves,
repairs,
accessories.
Cleanliness
guaranteed. Insured. (517)546-

6358.

TOM T. Drywall. new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. call (517)548-1945.
Elactrlcal
DAN
Hammon
Electric.
Licensed Electric Contractor.
Commercial
or residential.
New work or repairs, Iree
eSlimates. (313)437-3775.
ELECTRICAL SERVICES
L1cens8d - dependable.
All
types
01 work,
home or
business. 24 hour emergency
service, Iree estimates. Mike,
(313)887-2921.
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free eslimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)227-1550. (313)4371913.
RepaIr

LIVINGSTON
Plastering
I·
Texture Company.
Repairs,
remodeling, customizing. prolesslonal
quallly.
(313)227-

7325.

•

M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)632-611t9.

4

Wonderland .

--I::

SEPT_ SPECIAL

~

511,017.00

==
=

--:= .

BUYS A NEW 14'x56'

MOBILE HOME!

Including:

:::

• Sales Tax· Steps & Tie Downs
Title· Skirting. Down Payment $1.653.00
• Payment $135,00 per month plus Lot Rent

==

SET-UP

15 Year Financing.
Sales by Triangle Mobile Homes

~~

Highland Greens Estates

==
•_•-_-.
•• _
!~

-==-:5: ::':
=:
.4
== , .
;;;

•

::

IN HIGHLAND GREENS __

!!!!!!

._-

~

Located
2377N.MollordRd.
1 mi. N. 01 M·59
(Hoghland Rd)

;;;:

THESIER
EQUIPMENT

CO.

:::

=== " .

(313)887 4164•

Handyman

Heating

HANDYMAN. carpentry. rOOllng, electrical, plumbIng, cement. (313)437-4834.
HANDYMAN.
Painting.
drywall. carpentry.
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.11no answer. call
before
8 a.m.
or alter
5:30 p.m.
HANDYMAN.
Carpentry.
drywalt.
electrical.
wood
decks, Iree eslimates. Don.
(313)632-6528or (313)478-1863.

Engine Repair
on all makes
Blade sharpening
Tune-ups
New&L1sed
Tractors & Mowers

& Cooling

, Specializing In
Oil Burner Service:
• Boilers·
Central Air Condo .
Sales & Service
Carrier Dealer

NORTHVILLE

437-2091

~

349-0880
Small ads get

attention too.

ROOT'S'
EXCAVATING

e SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS

AVAILABLE

e BULLDOZING e BACK FILLS
e BASEMENTS e DRIVEWAYS
eROADSeSTUMPREMOVAL

'* GRAVEL/TOPSOIL

"WE WILL GLADLY

*

MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
MOWERS.
rototlllers,
lawn
and garden
tractors,
etc.
Small engine repair and service. (517)54U934.
Exc:avltlng
WATERLINE, sewer, backhoe
work and bulldozing. Kocian
Excavatlng,
Northville,
(313)349-5090.

EARL
EXCAVATING

DAN'S
Handyman
Service.
Masonry
repair.
carpentry,
painting, drywall. odd Jobs.
Free estimates. (313)878-2149,
EXPERIEt· ,ED handymln,
Home r;
IS. painting, plumbing,
ctrlcal,
custom
remod
,g. Deck..
Free
estlmales,
satlsllctlon
guarlnteed.
CIII
Dick,
(313)227·2889 or Ron (313)227-

2859.

~~:

NORTHVILLE REFRIG.I •
HEATING & COOLING :

Care

COUNTRY SIDE ADULT DAY
CARE CENTER. In a home like
atmosphere; socialization. aclivllles, supervision. kindness
and a hot meal by the day or
week. call Gloria Bruhowzkl
(313)437-1871.

_

..

=:',.

III iilll iiili iiill illmi!ii:li lIili iiili •

Health

I

!!!!!!!
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,
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BOATS and motors wInterized
and guaranteed. (313)229-2130.

Up & Hauling
Septic lIelds. drain lIelds.
sewers.
basements,
land
HAULING
c I ear I n g , g r a din g ,
Appliances, old lumlture. can- driveways.
Sand,
gravel,
crete, shingles,
all building ,ttOPtSOIl delivery.
Perk
debris. Also chimney cleanes s.
Ing. (313)437·7384.
NOVI
SENIOR Discount.
We pay
(313) 348-7588
dump lee. (313)229-9747.
YARD Cleanup. Junk removal,
light
hauling.
Reasonable
Fumlture
Refinishing
rates. (313)349-8205.
WARD'S Wood. Specializing
DellYery service
In lumlture and antique restor·
Ing. all done ~
hand. free
HOME
Delivery
Service.
estimates. (3137-4fi14.
Miliary. camping, hunting and
more. Call (517)54&3835,
Handyman
Drywall

81>-: ..

$11.800

River

Clean

DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured, call Frink (517)54853B9 or Jim (517)54&-3634,

9262.

.

~ Closed Sunday

Engine

y
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ANEWHOME

1 block

lot •

HIGHLAND
Greens.
19tB"
LIberty 14xB4. Two bedrooms: •
Iront dining and kitchen, at>-'
pllances,
shed.
$11,500:
negotiable. Call (313)887~114
BRIGHTON.
Very
nice
2
afterG pm.
•
bedroom, quick occupancy.
HIGHLAND
Greens 14 x 70 •
newcarpets.mustaee.SB,8OO.
1974 3 bedroom, • ,.
vCr=e;:st~(!::51::;7)t?548-32flO::::::::::::;::::.;'
==-::=:;' Champion
large porch and cover. All
BRIGHTON, Novl. Clean and
pi lances. Owner translerred:
nice 2 bedroom, lots 01 extras,
will
sacrlflce
at $7.500:
lamllles
welcome.
$11.550. (313)887-4517.
Crest. (517)548-32flO.
HIGHLAND Greens. adult see:
BRIGHTON.
1975 Skyline
tlon, 1978 SChulte 65x14,'1
Deluxe.
14x85. aluminum
bath. central air. 2 bedroom's, :
porch. shed. $15.500. best 01·, stove. relrlgerator. 35x11 car·
ler. Sylvan Glenn, 277 Lake
port, shed, awnings. Movlng:
Breeze. (313)227-5080.
Must sell.
Immediate
0cFOWLERVILLE. 197212 x 60,2
cupancy.
Excellent
shape:
bedroom trailer. Expando on
$11,500. (313)887-5509.
living room. Shed. new awnIng. bath re-tiled. SB5OO. call
(3131223-9055al1er6 p.m.
A NEW DELUXE HOME'
15 year llnanclng
leatures
HOWELL. Marlette 12x65. Two
large bay window & garden tUb
bedrooms
and appliances.
bath. Completely
lumlshed.
Good condition. $12,500. Call
delivered. set up, sleps, sIdrevenings late, (51~2500.
tlng & tie downll.
'
HIGHLAND Greens; adult section. 14x60 Coachman, two
MOBILE HOME SALES INC.
bedrooms. 1'h baths, atlached
45474Michigan Ave.
shed and carport, porch and
at Belleville Rd.
central air. $12.000 negotiable.
397-2330
(313)887~269.

Drywall

Armor Strong
Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaning

349-0116

ZUKEY Lake.
Year round.
three bedrooms, flreplece. 2~
car
garage.
Immediate
possession ••
,500. tand c0ntract. (313)231·22lI7.

Cleaning

PROFESSIONAL carpet, lurniture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke, water damage. 2 step
cleaning.
ServiceMaster
01
Howell. (517)546-4560.

Se~,;;e~l)M S
A
3 ROOMMINIMUM

025 Mobile Homee
Forse ..

(313)855-3362

(800)462-0309.

Carpet

025 Mobile Homes
ForSele

Hou ...

Llkefront
ForS8le

Houses

HAMBURG Township.
u'nfinished
duplex
on private
lake.
Ten
minutes
Irom
Brighton Ski Lodge. Good Investment.
$79,900. (313)8785B39 al1er 6 pm.
HAMBURG. Waterfront
with
sandy beach lor swimming,
ranch
with
3 bedrooms.
IIreplace. garage. and only
$75.750. R-555. Call
Mary
Marowsky, Preview Properties
(313)227-2200.
PINCKNEY.
HI-Land
Lake.
Cozy 2 bedroom house with
carport on chain 01 7 lakes,
low utilities and taxes. little
up-keep
necessary.
Under
$50.000. call (313)878-3690 al1er
6 p.m.
ROSE TOWNSHIP. Lakelront
ranch built 1976, 1100 sq. 11•• 3
bedroom. low down. 10% land
contract. (313)271-7052.
SOUTH Lyon. Four bedroom,
glass Iront lacing water. lots
01 extras, must sell due to
divorce. (313)437-2353.
WHITMORE LAKE Waterfront
home. 11% Land Contract,
Terms
15%
Down.
4
bedrooms, 2 lull baths, 58 loot
Sandy Beach, 3 car garage. 1
or 2 lamlly.
$67.500. Oren
Nelson Real Estate. (313)4494466 or (313)449-4467 or 1-

Bulldozing
G & R Custom Bulldozing,
driveways
and grading.
all
bulldozing
and
trucking
needs. Highland (313)887-&418.

02Z

'or Sale

FREE ESTIMATES

684·2707
Jim Root

17 Vea,. Experience.

Is cancer
hereditary?
Ask USe
1-800-4-

CANCER

Michigan Cancer
Information Service
We'll tell you everything
we know about cancer.
Free.

4

•
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064 Apartments
025 Mobile Homes
025 Mobile Homes
029 Lake Property
031 Vacant Property
031 Vacant Property
039 Cemetery Lots
061 Houses For Rent
062 Lakefront Houses
For Rent
For Sale
For Sale
For Sale
For Sale
For Sale
For Sale
For Rent
HIGHLAND Greens. Reuree MILFORD. Childs
Lake
HIGHLAND.All sports. Lower
HOWELL 3 Bedrooms, 2
section.
1879. 14 x 60 Estates. 1971 Vlndal. 12x70
HARTLAND area. 2.3 acres. SOUTH LYON. Beautiful 10 FORsale2adjolnlngcemetary
Baths, Family room with
''#
a·t buy,acre
lots . Oakland Hili"s MemorIaI fireplace. walk out basement. LAKELAND lakefront. Two HOWELL. Atlentlon senior';
RIUgewood.
jusl like new, 1 with &xU expando.
2 Pettibone lakefront lot. dock wooded• buildable• Gr_
parceIs. county roa.d
bedrooms. two car garage, Citizens! Ground floor two,'bath. 2 bedrooms, all ap- bedrooms. 2 baths, all kitchen
s~g~~a~~ld(II~~.t ..:,~ S95OO. (313134~2101.
evenings. near lown. from $31.500.call
Gardens In Novl. For details carpeted throughout. carport. partly furnished. S350 month. bed roo map art men t. ~
pliances and some furniture appliances. shed. (517)688HOWELLarea. Genlly roiling Bill Davis. Headliner Real call aller 3 pm. at (313)34~ S4OO. per month First. lasl. 13131231·2297.
carpeted. stove, refngerator.:,
, Included. shed. Must sell. 3753orI313~785.
~~3l~~'1~rrlage
Realty 5.7 acres. $11.500.Local con. Eslale
(313)348·7880 or 0028.
SecurltyS275.15ln54&-1741.
SILVER Lake. Super three washer. dryer. plus carpo~.••
$14.000.(3131887-2701.
MILFORD.Adults. Late model
tract. (517)54&-2498.
(313)474-5592.
.... -'
~
HOWELL.Modern. 1 bedroom bedroom. fireplace. full base- S300 monthly. plus S300 securl- :
HOWELL. 1980 Schultz
14x70on large lakefront lot. 030 Northern Property
HOWELL. Beautiful country 033 Industrial,
I .
:
furnished home. Gas heal. ment. two level deck. ap- ty depoSIt. No pets. (313)632•
1 4.x 70.
0 Is p 0 s a I. Beautiful. S17.3OO. Cresl.
For sale
seiling. 5'h acres on private
Commercial
near Howell.
no pels.
p II a n c e 5 , I a r gel 0 t • 5493.
•;
dishwasher.
slove and (517J54&.32flO.
drive. $12.000terms. (517)548For Sale
'
genlleman preferred. (517)546- references. lease. S895 per HIGHLAND. $185 elflclency:
refrlgerator. 2 full balhs one
BRIGHTON. Hamburg area. 5344.
• •
month. 13131437-1391 or apartment
Includes
ap-'
r with sunken garden tUb, 2 ~~
1980.~~.
14 x 70, Lake privileges. some Irees HOWELL. 13 acres. mostly BRIGHTON.Small c~mell:lpl I
"!
•
H A R:r L A'"'NC=D-:-,
:-:"H-o-w-e-:-II:-.-""3
(313)437-8571.
• phances and heat. Across :
bedrooms one walk~n closet.
rooms,
s. (JIrden
on 80 x 165. S10.000. by pines,. perlllldi
$\O.~llO.'Jaldt,' Old 23~ahd Hyne: RoIlf •• •
I
bedrooms.l'h baths, S4OO. No
064 'Apartments
from grocery near Ormond':
gracious
closel
space. ::~'~S~ed:
r.(313)Z1'I.147!f
•
(313)22902496.,:t ".
:. '. $12;QOO.· land, ooP1r.act. .f61.AoJses For Rlnt ' ·pets.(5tn548--3523.
. For Rent
and 111-59.
13131878-9768.. : "
Fireplace with manlle, WUher' ~
" I ,,' .,-'. '.WESTERN~U,.p,.80 wooded HOWELL.Abandoned proJecl (313)~1:j6.
:.
•
: • •
• •
MILFORD TownShip. Large
'.
an¢ dryer hook-ilps.
fully ,
acr~s wftl\ stteam., $11.900•. by builder. Homesite: 10acres , J!ijIGHTO~.: p-fflce complex, • BRIGHTOI'f.Spacloua 2500 sq. frame house for rent. S550 per BRIGMTON. Own your own
" •
j carpeled.
Beaullfull
call..
VYY,.,
'. Tertns.(313)887·1S46.
".
near 1-96 and M-59 Maln road 480q sq ft' prlmEI locatlqn
11. Colonial located In Prairie month. Available October 1.
. condo apartment,
two
; (511)54&5103.
• ',. "Nevili6ME~"
'.
031 Vacant ~rty'
with driveway. well, septic, ."ong· ta;m' lane, 'conlraci. r;:3~~:50
S800 per monlh. Call Duane Salswedel • bedrooms. $25.500, assume
HIGHLAND Greens Estates. 1985model 0 lots ."""4
F: sale"
,electrlcandphone.28 x 32ft. avallable.(313)227-3188..
•
1::;3:;;;13",1437;::.:;:-8:;cli=71:.o:';---.-;:;:---;,...-;
11,"%. S600 down. (313)9231980 Patrlot. 14 x 70 with ImmedJate~~nC:""'"
or
. or.
: ,;~.
walk-oul level Inlo hillside, HOWEll. downtown. ComBRIGHTON.
4 bedroom
NOVI. 43250 Grand River: East 8092.
7 )('.21 expando. 2 bedrooms, '.
.
. ,
"
.• $24.500.1erms or trade con- mertlal buildings•• Good In- hou~e. Spacious yard. 5 ml!es of Novl Road. 3 Bedroom.
2 lialhs. wet bar. natural
• 'PRE-oWNEO
B R f G H TON To 'Ii\' n s hip.
sldered. Will build to suit. 1- vestments. NO agenls. call
from lown In private subdlvl- (3131543-6488.
•
BRIGHTON
fireplace. shed. Exeellenlcon- "
'.
Resldenllal building' 'slte'
(616)52&06416
aher 10 p.m. or aile, 5 p m (5'7)546-6612 slOn,lake access 10Ore Lake.. NOVI 4 bedroom home 2
\1Itlon. Must sell. all offers N..... .
'.
nat ral gas' $5900 (313.......• (517)54&-3826'
(51""'"'''-...w. '.
• S500 a month. S500 extra,'
•
LEXINGTON MANOR
cOl)sldered. Call Bill al ..... , selection evallable both,
u
",.,.....
•
.,.,...,...,...,.
credit check, security deposit. baths. residential area, clo~
16EDRooM FROM$270
(313)843.1153or(313l887~ • •Single ~
and double from 5580.
HAMBU~G. 8~ _~.
~.OOO•. SOUTH LYo~, 386.'t. frontage For other I"formatlon call to school. One month secun·
2 BEDROOMFROMS335
~;S:~~~~~~~':"
$7,500and" up.
.
BRIGHTON. For sale by
No Interest ........ Cpntraclt "~Ial.
approxlmatfey 21 (3131231-3120
after 5 m
ty, twelve month lease. S695
Includes
heat, pool and
HIGHLAND.14x70.2 bedroom.
GLOBALMOBILEHOMES
owner, Two beautiful wooded
$2.000 down. $120 monthly.' stores to be built. Utilities
' p.
,
per month. (3131349-3129.
shed and deck. Assume mora
Open 7days
10 acre parcelS In country. (313)231·1879.
. I ayallable.(313)544-D145_ or
BRIGHTON.2 Bedroom. fene- • NORTHVILLE In town Two' carpeting.Senior discounts.
229-7881
tgage. (313)887·9210 or
MondaythruThursday
Hyneand Newman Roadarea.. HAMBURG.1'h Acres. $7,000. (3131862-4452.
ed yard."? pets. 1~131229-$l15bedrooms fuilbasemeni nice
131~2407.
1Da.m.toSp.m.
Easy terms. (313122~a537 No Interesl Land Contract.
between5.30and9.00 p.m.
yard nevi kitchen and 'bath
OWELL Chaleau.
1975
FridayIhru Sunday
before4 p.m.
$2,000 down, $120. monthly. 035 IncomePrqperty
BRIGHTON. Year round
new' stove and refrigerator: BRIGHTON.'h From. Modem.
llerlcan Patrlol 14x70.Cen1Da.m.106p.m.
COHOCTAH. Twelve 10 acre 13131231-1879.
For Sale
lakefront 1 bedroom, fUlly fur- Must have good references. 1 bedroom, nice porch. Prefer
11_ air. new furnace. 7x15
(313)34g.a)78
parcels. roiling land some LAKE Shannon.all sports. Ap- BRIGHTON Two quality brick n~~I~tf!d,~
Irr(5~~I~'B.~~~~ S390 plus last month's renl and marriedcouple. No pets. $250.
(313)229-4580
after 7 p.m.
IC 1osed porch. adull section.
wooded some plain. some proximately 1 acre, 153 ft San-'
u
les.
a
secunty.13131349-3462.
He'd be
!6,OOO negollable.
201 PINCKNEY, 1980 Admiration
borderriver.Start$12.5OO.Low dy frontage. wooded. 25 ~:~~~~:c~o~run~:.
after6 p.m.
NORTHVILLE.Four bedroom COHOCTAH.1 bedroom apart·
ment, free utllilles, $250.
ofltenac.
. 14 x 70. 2 bed rooms,
Interesl rale. Land contract. minutes from Novl. Land Con- all occupied great I~ves:eni
BRIGHTON. 2 bedfoom. S400 bi-Ievel.
family
room,
anytime.
OWELL. 14x65. 1982 Falr- fireplace.
microwave on
15171548-0713.
tractTerms. (3131437-5578.
property (313)34~1174
month plus depoSit. Working fireplace 2'h car garage. Nice 15171546-6294
•
01J,1.
2 bedroom. double In- spacious privale 101with 2 car
FENTON. West of. 10 acre MILFORDTownship. We pald - --'
.
couple.
Box 1814. C/O
neighbo(hood. S650 month.
t
dated, Stereo. make offer. garage.S31.800.(3131231-3957. parcels, rolling pine and $26.000
•• will take $19.500. BRIGHTON, duplex. $75.900, Brighton. Argus. 113 Ea~t call evenings, 13131349-5796
or
GRAND PLAZA
, 17)548-2385.
WHITMORE Lake
1981
spruce woods Blacktop road
Three acres of beautiful hill- just reduced.
All brick
Grand River, Brighton, MI. (313)422~124
, "'ILELl
From $17000'
'780' Iop property • Gorgeous view. maintenance
free exterior,
full 48116.
=:-;--:-:;----;:
APARTMENTS
.....
• 1971, 1"""'''''. good SkyIIne 14x70• tw0 bed'rooms.
• • up. (31317"-<
...,...
basement attached
garages
PINCKNEY.8994
Foresllawn. 3
'ndlllon. $5,000 negotiable. one bath. deck, lots of extras.
aller 6 p.m.
terms. 13131887-8215.
excellent 'renters. 25% return FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom bedr,oom,gas heat. Available
IN HOWELL
He's
=.
, 17)223-3263.
Nice park, excellenl condlFOWLERVILLE 15 acres. 9 NOVI Turtle Creek SUbdlvl- on Inveslment. Call Karl ranch. 2 car garage, $495 per November 1. $490 a month
IIGHLAND. 1974 Rembranl tlon. $15,000 negotiable.
miles North on Sober Road. slon.comerlot.96ft x 13311
•• SChneider. The Livingston ~ont\
&~~~~es
and pluSsecurity deposll. (3131231J"
Rentals from $313. In•
. . x 85. Porch with awning, (3131231-3853.
247 feet of frontage. Terms $19,500. (31314n-6053
after Group. (313)229-2469.
eposl .
.
9337alter 6 p.m.
..........
: led.l!Ppllances. new carpet. 027 Acreage Farms
available. Low downpayment. 6 pm.
FOWLERVILLE duplex. 5 HOWELL. 6 miles west of PINCKNEY.Pallerson Lake. 2 cludes heat, water, carpet,
Air traffic control. range,
'3ry good condlllon. must
F Sal'
S650peracre.(517)54&4305,
SOUTH LYON 2'h acre yearsold excellent condItion
Brighton. 3 bedroom: 2 story bedroom house heated 2 car drapes.
refrigerator,
garbage
It's
a
special
job
that
l :11. S8500 or besl offer.
or
e
HOWELL. 1'h acres. $12.000. parcels. Secluded. mature clean c'orner 101 S69 000' Colonial. 1'h baths, fireplace, garage, lake access. Rent or disposal, clubhouse, and
demands a speCial
! 131887-5522.
BYRON 2'h miles South. 68
Land Contract. call Richard pines, natural gas. perked. (3131m.a:w9.(3131227-288i. • ~~~ g:;:rpe~a~:n~~ baci\:: buy. $275a month. (313)437- pool. No pets. Opened 9
kmd of person. It's.
••• HOWELL I
t
10
couni If pald In ad~nce
;;621==5===.===:-=--::
__
~
• lOWELL. Older Marlene. acres of good farm land. Mosl- Krause. builder, (3131229-6155. (313)437-5578.
a.m. to 5 p.m. Closed
only one of the
(:lOd:condltlon. I\oeds some lytillable.(3131266-C479.
Future • ~~~~r:~ci:f~es3
(517)546-9791.(3131229-8007.
• STOCKBRIDGE.7 miles north Tuesday.
Navy's many hIghly
\ ork.outslde. $1,000or best HARTLANDRoad at Faussell
Bedroom 2 baths brick
HOWELLAREA
of. Country
home,
3
(~~7)~~
~:(~i7)~II.
(31~)227-4160Road. Beaullful. rolling 2
ranch.2~i1esfromHo'li\'ellon
Cozy two bedroom country bedrooms~ 1'h ObathS,fa$340milY
techmcal fIelds that
THE GLENS
•
.
acres Only $700down Agent
G d R' er S45 000 cash
h
0 I h
ba
room. Available ctober.
llYe In lovely wooded
area neJI
" "j
offer top trammg
I ARTLAND New listing
(3131551-6404
.
•
MIL ETT R D"
ran
IV.,
•
ome.
I
eat,
sement, month plus deposit. (517)851- downtown Bnghlrm Easy access 10
(305)295-5924.
garage, reasonable rent to 8028
and the opportunity
l arge 101In• Red Oakes of• HOWELL,10" acres. Easy aefarm oriented
couple.
=~';:;:;--;-;_~
;;-:::-:- 96 and 23 EfhClency' & 2 bedroom
to stay on for a
(hemung. 3 bpdroom mobile cess 1-96, rolling. great
1112miles west of interctiange
037 Real Estate WantlKl
References required. Write P. SILVER Lake. Super three unIts with spacIous room~ private
lu:ly
rarpeted
ap
highly rewardmg
fome, 1'h car garage. land b IIdlngslte Sac II"ceS29900
0 So 422 HilMI
48843
bedroom fireplace full base- balcontes
pllances
pool
COnlractlerms•.134,900.R~.
~ 000 down' ~
lper m~nth
1-96 & M-59
A Bargain. cash for existing
• x
• owe..
•
ment, ~o level 'deck. apNavy career
,;'"
Call Bob Johnson. Preview In~ludlng t~es. 3 year Land
Land Conlracts or Mortgages. HOWELL.Small two bedroom P II a n c e s, I a r gel
0 t , STARTING AT $290 PER MONTH
Some of the best
-!~
fropertlesI5tn54t1-7550.
Contracl.11%. (313)681-0029.
Formerly sod, mint, potatoes.
~~~~s~~lIa~e~ILOW;~~ d~
home, security deposll and references. lease. S895 per
229-2727
people m theIr fields
• ',;
!-OWELL. 1973 Crownhaven LYON Townshlp. 119 acres
Could be vegetab'les, fish farm,
7640.'
rry
tv. ()4
references required. $300 month. (313)437-1391 or
have turned theIr
.;"-;
12x48. $2.150. After 3 pm, with horse barns near 8 Mile
month. 13131591-2524.
",13~13~14377:;;-857:::7:';;:'-;;:-;;-;-"";"""7.;-;;---:
trammg and expen(313)229-2053.
and Pontiac Trail. Will divide.
recreation.
BUYING single family homes HOWELL.
Nice
three
WHITMORE
LAKE.
2
ence mto a Navy
{,,':
• MILFORD-ModelClearance.A sacrifice
(313)862-4452 or
We paid $800 in 1966. Present
In H~II
~~~n~nco:e
bedroom. 2car garage. fenced Bedrooms. adults only, no
new 1984Skyline. 2 bedroom. (313)862~.
~rope •
a er lot. washer, dryer, stove. pets, $365. plus sec~rity
career. Men and
• c';
14x60.very plush, many ex- WEBBERVILLE H
f
tax appraised market $493 an
p.m.
refrigerator. S450 per month. deposit. References reqUIred.
women who believe : H
)'
~
tras. Includes set-up and 20t 35
i d orse
acre
HIGHESTDollar Paid for your available October 1 Call 13131428-8076after6
p.m.
bemg the best at
r ;~.
steps. Only $11,990. We also dOO~ar:~s~auem~~ho~e'.
Land Contract or Mortgage. Marcel, (3131227-73n' days. WEBBERVILLE. House In
what
they
do
have other choice models on B owner' ve
anxious'
Now best offer over $295 cash.
(313)632-7475.
(3131231-3645
evenings.
Country. North of Webberville.
means a little bit
" ;
display.
West Highland 15~7l65&3358. ry
•
Hurry. Assessors _will no doubt
UNlTlnKlngsmilllParmenterl.
HIGHLAND. White Lake ae- $250per month. (517)468-2390. Large 1 - 2 bedrooms. from
more when it's done ~,'
Mobile Homes. 2760 South
h'
Sold home. Must vacate by cess cozy two bedroom
$285, includes heat, apHickory Ridge Road. Milford. 029 Lake Property
snap t IS up.
October 14,1984.call (313)420- home, redecorated and clean. 062 Lakefront Houses
pliances, security doors. pool
for their country.
- ~~
(313)685-1959.
For Sale
0978after 6 pm.
easy access to M-59. S350
For Rent
and club house. No pets. We
acceptSection 8.
Navy know-how.
.•
NOVI. 12 x 70. 1980. 3
Robert Hozak
WE BUY HOMES. You must month, one month security ==:=::--::-:---:---:-~
bedrooms. fireplace. all ap- HAMBURG.21akefronllots on
(412) 899 2400
ask for Nick Natoli at the L1v- deposit.
Call evenings.
BRIGHTON. Briggs Lake. 2
(517)546-7660
It'sworking for America •• ...-:0
pllances. $13,500.(313)3e9692 Hamburg Lake, good building
Ingslon Group. (313)227-4600. (313)34~5796or(313)422~124. Bedroom,very clean. No pets.
5\fter6 pm.
slles. $18,000.(3131878-9849.
"'13.:..:'3"'122=7=--'3:::22=5::..
_
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FOR RENT

... ~
,r"
J

~

t~~,J#)·
..•

'Nbvi MEADIMi'fS

'.

a top
air traffic
. .~
controller
...:~~
.'
a t any maJor'_:::
airport.
: .' ~
working for the Navy." ..-

==::=.~.

160 ACRES VACANT ON

HOWELL
PINETREE
APARTMENTS

/m:.

•

,
DEADUH£

:'. --', IS FRIDAY
~T3""P.M.
>' '

....

+,~

,REACHQVER"S,OOOP~TENTIALCUSTOMERSEVERYWEDNESDAYAND

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS ·DIRECTORY
,/

.....

....

I

'

~...

J

\

_'Home Maintenance

Landacaplng

•

Insulation
.1~OWNIn or blanket. Slorm
,lndows and doors. Free
estimates. licensed, Insured.
13131227.:.,:-1.:,:198:=:.'-- _

.,

landscaping

.i\LL LAWN MOWING
Iso dethatchlng, tree and
tfIiIb trimming, clean-ups,
~nable.
Fotls landscap~: since 1954.(313)437-1174.
lJSTRIAN and Red Pine,
ate Inspected. Ten to flheen
:ilt. S40 10 $50. Moving
lallable at extra charge.
IP)878-9040·

•

Screened or Shredded
also Garden Soli

Since 1967

In Business 32 Years

Fletcher &
Rickard

349-0116

348-3150

JACKANGUN

Landscape

349-8500
349-2195

LANDSCAPING
SOD

Supplies

Open 7 Days

RICH BLACK TOPSOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

HYDROSEEDING
1& the Coal of Sod

GRADING
Rough-Flnlatl

STRfP?lNG
Old Of' diseased lawns
rerrlOYecl & sodded

FREE ESTIMATES
437-e288
437-3005

While You Walt

437-8009

.~ GREEN VALLEY FARMS

/

54001 Grand River

4-37-2212

'

Plckup-DeJ1Yefed
lnatalled

• Garden Supplies
• Absopure Water%
·Coal
• Super K Kerosene
• Firewood
• Softener Sail
• Propane Filling

: V.pick.up al onr farm. 12 Mile and Milford
: Rd., r\e\\' Hudson. r-iew "arieties of bloe ~ass
• I'll ends • shade grass.

,

H.E. EDWARDS

New Hudson

TOPSOIL
Rich Topsoil
from our Farms
Pickup~r
Delivered
12 Mile &
Milford Rd.
New Hudson

€elotex

Fiberglas

SHINGLES

•

'.

s55"::'

eimensional

$hingles
•

50 lb. box

Roofing Nails

Siding Specials

H"'Y''''llhlPro'K'oon

Siding

.

~'"C_.
COtlstock

U,.,.41f\J'.US:""

~Iflf

11 ~~,
....
s279.~

Seconds

$

A",.,,,,.,,,

uf/'I,."lllU" ..,,,,.tl,..·I,ml,,.,',,,r
...,,.,,,, H"."' ....lI.lllm",l I"

•

While No.1

!

1Slb. Felt Paper

:i

g*
~

s22~~,

€elotex

HOURS:

Non t/IN Fn 1. ),5
S,lurd.y.. tZ

437-2212

.~

•

Seconds

I

All Prlc,s Shown
'C,sh,ndC"ry

,r,

SS4

,.,Sq

$3995
9Sc~~
•'"
S3995

"~
c
P

Gutters

WhIt •• BIacl, 8m., AnI. hory

55965 Grand River· New Hudson
437-6044 or 437·6054

We Accept

'~.1
-

~

72 ,., , •.

"We Do Custom Bendmg"

Lee Wholesale Supply

TOPSOIL, sand. graYel, fill
dirt. loader work. Bill Ladd.
(5ln223-8920.

PREMIUM

QUAliTY

Lb

Soffit

m

SO

BLUEGRASS
BLEND
Pick Up&

.Delivery
DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517
546·3569

1

WALLPAPERING
BY
FRANK MURRAY

Picked UpOr
Delivered And
Installed
Call
PREISS SOD
FARM
313-632-7107

Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Painl Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Eslimates with No
Obligation

CJ's

ROOFING. SIDING

"OLD ROOFSPECIALIST"

(313)437-8n3

313-437-5288

TOPSOIL,guaranteed to grow
grass. $6.75per yard a load.
Also sand gravel and stone.
Immediate delivery, T. T. & G
Excavating.(517)546-3146.

STARR
****

THE PAINTER

CONSTRUCTION

PAINTING& PAPERING
Licensed and Insured
GENEHUBBUCK
(313)669-4358

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER BASE
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
All Types Masonry
Call Dan
(313)348-0733

Photography
CAMERA classes. Meier
Photo Supply. Contact Howell
or Brighton store. Howell
(517)546-7835.
Brighton
(3131227-3295.

Mobile Home service

• Peat, Topsoil, Bark.
Sand Gravel,
Decorative Stone
(Immediate Delivery)

DELIVERED - INSTALLED

SOD

RUBBER stamps. $4 and up.
Normal delivery two to lhree
days. Arst Impression Printing, 1255 East Grand River,
Howell. (517)546-9798.

Mlck White Truc~lng

Roofing & Siding
ALL siding and, roofing.
licensed. Free estimates.
Reasonble prices. 15ln54&0267.
B&HRooFlNG
NEWWORK,REROOFS
TEAROFFS.REPAIRS
lICENSED,lNSURED
FREEESTIMATES
BRIGHTON 313-231-3350

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR

Miscellaneous

ALSODELIVERING
sandoGraveloStone

R.BAGGETI

- Homeowners
-Landscapers
-Prompt Delivery

SOD
•

6Yds. TopSoil
$55
6Yds. Fill Dirt•••••.•.•••.• S39
6Yds.screenedTopSoIl .. $65
6Yds. TopSOil·Peat....... $75
(50-SO
SCreenedMixturel
6Yds.WoodChips •••.••.. S99
6Yds. Shredded Bark ••.• $105
6Yds. Limestone •••••..•• S89

PAINTING

FOR QUALITY

.SPECIAL.

1 to100Yds.
'Screened
'Unscreened
'Peat
'WoodChlps
·Shredded Bark.
•All Types Sand
'Crushed Slone
"Decorative Stone
7 Day Delivery

TOPSOIL

SOD

I$:kup at Farm. 8 Mile bet·
een
Farmington
&
alstead Rd. 7 days a
{lek 8-5. Delivered - In:ailed.
l7-e2t19
437-3005

FILLSand, $1.00per yard. call
LEONARD'S TREES
(517)546-3146.
LAND leveling and soli
preparation. sodding and Landscape design and installation. Large evergreen
seeding.
Excellent
references. Free estimates. and shade trees, perennial
callaher3 p.m. (3131227-7562. gardens. retaining walls.
patios and decks. Licensed
LAWN mowing. brush hog builder.
Call Leonard
work, lots or acres. Free Tomaszewski,(3131231-1484.
estimates. (511)54&-5794.

TOPSOIL

Paln,ing & Decorating

landscaping

landscaping

landscaping

AEROSCAPE Landscaping
says yes 10 Fall In Michigan
with 10% off dethatlng. core
plugging, fertilizing and fall
cleanups.call (3131878-3740.
COLLEGEStudent offers professional lawn maintenance
and landscaping withoul professional cost. Residential
and commercial.
Free
estimates. (313)437-8259.
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE,
pines and shade trees. TREE
TRANSPLANTII'fG.
Roy'S
Trees. 5501 W. 1.1-36. PInckney. (313)878.6061.
ALL dirt, reasonable. mostly
topsoil, In big loads. (517)54&9527.

DEADUNE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:30 P.M.

..

county. Phone 227-4436 or 548-2570 Oakland County 437·4133. 348·3022,68$-8705 or 669·2121 Wayne County 348-3022 Washtenaw

Uving'ston

...

UNEMPLOYED Maintenance
MaD. can do any repair;
healing, painting. plumbing,
electrical,
carpentry,
masonary, mechanical etc.
(313)229-4591.

136.000EVERY MONDAY

FLOYD'S Furnace Repair. 24
hour heating and cooling
specialists. Interior and exterior repair, roof coating,
ADC Visa and Masler card
Welcome. Authorized warranty service center for Coleman.
Miller, Intertherm, and DuoTherm. (313)632-6540.
RAY'S Mobile Home service.
Furnace, air conditioning, Installation, cleaning and repair.
Doors. windows, skirting, heat
tapes. Licensed, insured.
13131227~723.

Plano Tuning
GEORGE SCott. Reasonable
rates. call after 4:30 pm.
t313\685-8093.

J and B Roofing Inc.• shingles
and flat slngle-ply systems.
Mobile home specialty.
(517)54&-1271.

Plastering

LOWEST PRICES

YEARLYSPECIAL
LIVINGSTON Plasterlng/Texture Contractors. Repairs.
remodeling. customizing, proLicensed and Insured
fessional qual!ty. (313)227Free Estimates
7325.
(313)471-3220
PLASTERING and Drywall.
New. repair and texturing. Ex- . NEW Work or Repair. Quality
cellent quality. Reasonable work al reasonable price.
Licensed and Insured. Free
rates. (313)34~2563.
MUllc Instruction
estimates. Ask for Mike, 8 am
to 5 pm. 13131227-9227.
Plumbing
GUITARLESSONS
Rock, Folk, Classlcal.1313)34~
ROOFING. New or tear-off.
GALBRAITHPLUMBING
1579,
Siding. Insulation, storms and
Licensed Master Plumber. no additions. Licensed and Injob too big, too small or too sured.
Free estimates,
far, 17years experience. Elec- references. (313)227-1198.
MUSIC LESSONS
tric sewer cleaning. (3131437·
Piano-Organ
3975.

349-0580

Schnute Music Studio
Northville

30 Years experience. Licen&ed, highest In quality, dependable. fair prices. (517)5488707.(517)223-3146.

1

PLUMBING

Painting & Decorating
A.1 Quality work at sane
prices. Jack's Painting, 12
years experience. (313)231·
2872.
INTERIOR, exterior painting
done reasonably,
senior
citizens discount. (517)2233105. (517)543-4341ask for
Dave.
INTERIOR painting, S25 a
room, S30 If not vacant.
(517)548-7485.
PAINTING, Interior, exterior.
Dry wSII repair. Quality work.
reasonable
ratea,
free
estimates.
Call Loren.
(313)34~2248.

I

,

-pAINTING'

._- ,-

Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558

Rubbish Removal
MONROE'SRubbish Removal.
Residenlial,
commercial.
Weekly, monthly, special
pickup. (313)663-7724 or
13131231-2592.
Septic Tank Service
COMPLETEseptic tank service. Cleaned. Installed. and
repaired. Free brochures on
request. Eldred and Sons
(313)229-6857.

I

SUPERIOR ROOFING
COMPANY INC.

Tutoring

,-pQjeBulidlrig'----

, Professional roofing at an af·
lordable price. licensed, Insured.
Free estlmales,
(313)227·S&n.

POLE BUILDINGS. Smithers
',' Pole Buildings. (517)851-8479,
~ POLEbarns and 2 story horse
barns. Prompl service with
I ~~nable rales, (313)498-

T.D. Blorllng and Company.
Roofing and sheel metal.
ShIngles. f1al roofa. tear-olfs.
repairs. Reasonable. licensed
and Insured, South Lyon and
area.(313)437.e366,
Terry.

;-

MYDJ'S
ENTERTAINMENT. ,

~:~~
i
Windows

We Also Buy.

Sell.

Transplant

Morga.n Tree
TrID.plnt&

LeDd.cape

313/229·2686
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonable rates.
free estimates. (517)54&-1390.
TREE trimming and stump
removal.
(517)546-3810.
13131437-2270.

SAND and Gravel, Top-Dirt.
Crushed Stone, etc. Low
prlceli. Senior Discounts.
(3131229-9747.

'iiii
••

Wedding Services

--------'<

WE MOVE
TREES!

Hot Asphalt Built-Up
Roofs.
Shingle
Roofs,
Aluminum
Gutters and Down
• Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding
and Trim.
Licensed & Insured,

I

_';:;

Are:~:

Trucking

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING

,Water Conditioning

NO SALT water conditoners;:
iron removersand water treal: ~
ment systems.
Dealers'
wanted. Quality Control. Inc. :
(313)437-5724.
'

When good just Isn't good-"
enough. (517)546-5468aher.
7:30 p.m. (3131357-0687',
Sewing
anytime.
,
ALTERATIONS and custom WEDDING.graduation and an-' :
sewing by Midge. 13131348-niversary InVItations and ae- '
1014.
cessorles. Large selection••"
CUSTOM sewing and altera- First Impression Printing, 1255~~.
tions. Reasonable.
Call East Grand River. Howell. '
15ln546-9798.
.•.:.
(517)546-4754.
WEDDING InVitations and~'
Storm Windows
Social Announcements. 20%"~
13131227-1758
aller'
ALUMINUM storm windows dIscount.
3.00 p.m.
' .~
and doors. Free estimates.
WEDDING photography dQne .
Howell Solar Company,
super reasonable. 9 a.m. to .
(517)54&-1673.
9 p.m. (313)44~2130. - •.• ::.
Tree Service
Welding
_,.'
BILL Allor's Tree Trimming
and Removal. 30 years ex· CLYDE Mays Welding.
penence. Free estimates. gas fabricating. (313)437'3915:~
10155Pheasanl Lake. South
(313)449-8274.
Lyon.
PORTABLE welding .and
FallIs A Good Time
fabrication and farm repair•.
For Replanting
Reasonable
rates. 'Call ..
15171223-3212alter 6 p.m, ...
Budd Welding and Fabnea-'
tlon.

ROOFING

Strings-Wind

County 227-4436

TRUCKING

Sand. gravel. stone. topsoil,
woodchips.

YEARLY SPECIAL
S30 Delivery plus material, 5
yard minimum.
(313)471-3220
Upholstery

REPLACEMENT wmdows,'
storm doors, doorwalls~ call f'
after 6 pm, (313)632,5528,
ask I.

~---~~-

ANDERSON
Replacement Windows
call for
Free Estimate

Brighton Window
(313) 231-9197
WINDOWS
SOUTH LYON •
INDUSTRIES
415N, LAFAYETIE
SOUTH LYON, MI.
Manufacturers of architec·
turally designed prime and
replacement windOWS, also'storm windows. SlOp by our
factory showroom and see our
display.
)f

(313)437-4151

•:

"
All Vinyl
'~
REPLACEMEN,f;
WINDOWS
.

CAll
Smiths.
All work
Deal with owner for besl
GUARANTEEDI Labor starts
window and besl price. •
at; Sofas. $lSO, Chairs. $75.\
FREE HOME ESTIMATES ~
Cushions, $15. Check low
drapery prices. (3131561.0092.
CALL
". '.~
Wallpapering
EXPERIENCED
qualily
wallcoyering.
Michael •
(313)229-7338,
WALLPAPERInstallation, very
reasonable, Experienced. call
Kathl(517)54&-1751.
Wall WashIng

227A,,~>r:

SUNAIRE cO; .,t·~

--------~

..i

..,<-

Window Washing

(,

RESIDENTIAL. relerencef'
Iree estimates. Call Stev.:~,
alter Sp.m. (3131437"'710'or<
(313)227-306"4c-=
_
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072 Mobile Home Site.

064 Apartments
For Rent

ForRent

080 Office SPICe
For Aent

101 Antiques

101 Antiques

HOWELL.
Choice
lots
available. Oak Crest Mobile
Village. (517)546-3075.

HOWELL. Professional o"lce
space. 820 sq.ft. Byron Road,
across from McPher'S.)
Hospital. $439 per monUl.
(517)~757.
COACHMAHSCOVE
NORTHVILLEfrom 500 to 5,000
A beIulIfuI moblIe home COIlIlIIllftI.
sq. ft. executive. medical.
ly I1ght on BIg Portage ..... ~
business
office space for
crete atrIelll natulllgu, reguIIr lease. Possible
signature on
& double wIdes. 3 mIIea N. 01 .....
15minutes W. 01 Ann Arbor. 1125 building for main tenant.
Minutes from 1·275,one-ltall
permonlll.
hour from downtown Detroit.
(313)349-3980.
517'SMALL buslnessmans office
MILFORD-Beaullful-.lots In a space for rent. utilities fur·
Country setting, near schools, nlshed, answering service
Churches and shopping. Easy available. bookkeeping ser·
access to 1-96 and U5-23. vice available. Space for as litRents start as low as $97.per tle as $125per month. Phone
month. Move In before after 5 pm. (517)548-2075or
september 30.and get 3 mon- (517)548-3898.
ths free rent. Los are limited.
SOUTH Lyon. Rent or lease,
call (3131685-1959
..
business office, downtown
area.
two rooms totalling 341
074
Uvlng
Quarters
065 Duplexes For Rent
sq.ft. (313)437-3219.
To Share
BRIGHTON two bedroom.
SOUTH Lyon. Rent or lease,
FOWLERVILLE. Woman to business office, downtown
Lafge' 'basement, one car
rent Farmhouse. $100. mon- area. six rooms totalling 1037
garage, hookups, no pets.
thly, plus 'h utilities. (517)223- sq.ft. (313)437-3219.
adults preferred. 'A mile from
Bnghton Mall. $325per month
8037evenings.
plusutdltles. (313)229-9784.
HOWELL, 2 bedroom apart- 082 Vacation Rentals
ment, $175 a month/plus
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms,
deposit.
(313)685-6285bet- 084 Land For Rent
carpeted. air conditioned, apween8 amand 4:30 pm.
pliances. First and last month.
$375. (313)227-5«3.Evenings
HOWELL.Roommatewanted. 088 Storage Space
8 p.m. to 9 p.m. (313)229-9784. must be dependable and
For Rent
clean. Share my house on the =:-:==~_~;---._
FOWLERVILLE.One bedroom
BUILDINGfor
rent for storage,
lake.
Before
3
pm,
ask
for
apartments in a Fowlerville
500 square feet. can be dividJohn, (517)54&-9898.
apartmentcommunity designedespecially for Sr.Citizens.
NEW HUDSON male wishes ed, rent part or all. North end
RENTSFROM:
to share duplex with male or of Livingston County. (313)266$254.
female. age 25 to 40. Must be 5574.
HEATINCLUDED
employed. $150 per month, LAKELAND - storage. Boats.
Otherfealures include:
plus 112 utilities. call day or RV's, etc. (313)231-2891.
SECURITYDOORSYSTEM
evening.ask for Rick, (313)437- MILFORD. Boats 'N Storage.
EMERGENCY
PULLCORDS
0153.•
Inside boat storage. MasterPATIOS
NEW HUDSON. 3 bedroom, card or Visa. (313)363-6161.
RANGEANDFROS~FREE
AOCok. $175a month plus half
REFRIGERATOR
089 Wanted To Rent
utilities. (313)437-1351.
COMMUNITYROOMS
PINCKNEY. Large house, A senior lady needs a room
ANDMUCHMORE
country selling, $135a month with kitchen privileges or will
F ,r more mformatlon call
plus gas. Call between
share a home with same In the
D lrothy at (517)223-7215
from
11 a.m. and 3 p.m. (313)878- Milford or Highland area. call
1 to 5 p.m. Equal Housing
5816.
Luella at (313)887-3683.
C lportunity.
SMALL cozy two bedroom Professionalcouple with older
home on lake to share with children desires lease or rent
H.\RTLAND2 bedroom condo
mature person. 30 to 40 years with option. 3 or 4 bedroom
W lh garage, new interiors.
$ B5 a month. (313)632-7331 of age. $180 month plus v.. house with acreage suitable
utilities.
Call evenings.
for horses. up to $700month.
Sam. tll 5 pm. (313)632~
(313)231-2062.
References.(313)878-5760.
a ter5 pm.

HOWELL. Allraetlve, turnlshed one bedroom apartment.
Near downtown, off streel
parking. All utilities paid. No
pels. S300 per month, plus
$100deposit. (5m54~138.
MILFORD. One bedroom,
slove and refrigerator. all
utilities. No pelS. $285 a
!!l_onth.(313)684-3535.
PINCKNEY.One bedroom In
town. $100secunty. $200per
month plus utilities. No pets.
(313)878-6823.
SOUTH Lyon. One bedroom
neartown. Stove. refrigerator,
$245(313)455-1487.
WOLVERINE Lake Village.
One bedroom apartment.
resldenllal neighborhood. No
pets. Heat included. $275.call
alter 6:30p.m.(313)624-4310.

•

••

102 Auctions

UTTLE House Collectibles.
557 S. Lafayetle. South Lyon.
Anliques, crafts and gifts.
NICEold mahogany secretary
with Inlaid burled walnut. very
good condition. $800. (313)2298151.
STOCK Exchange Antique
Shop, 1156 Hacker Road. 4'h
miles south of 1.4-59,
lv.. miles
north of Old Grand River.
Open dally 12 noon to 6 pm.
10%discount on all merchandise.

DAVISBURG
ANTIQUE
MARKET. September 23. 4th
Sunday
each
month ..
Sprlngfleld·Oaks
Building.
Take U5-23to M-59to Ormond
Road north to DavisburgRoad
east to Andersonville Road
south v.. mile. Hours: 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Free admission,
parking.
LARGE selection of furniture
and collectibles. We do strippIng by hand. Open Wednesday
through saturday, 1 pm to
5 pm or appointment. Lake
Chemung Oldies. 5255 East
r
Adam • Antique Mall Grand River, Howell. (517)5487784 or (517)54&-8875.
Downtown Howell
TIN punched pie safe, dry
201 E. Grand River
slilk. commodes.
round
NOW OPEN 7 DAYS
tables. rockers. chairs, sleigh
New Dealers Welcome
bed. Pennsylvanla-crafled
brass bed, marriage lamp,
546·5360
Gone With The Wind lamp,
ANTIQUEsale. SeveralDexter pollery. Gifts. country crafts at
Antique Dealersare having an "The Shenandoah Shoppe".
Antique Extravaganzaon the North of Hartland, 5900 Green
premises of GRANDADSAT- Road,3 miles West of U5-23.1
TIC. 7475 Donovan. Dexter. mile North of Clyde Road.
Barn.
Super merchandise at super Former Silverstar
(517)54S-9587.
low prices.
Saturday.
september 22,(Rain day, Sun- WE are associated with "The
day Sept. 23).9 a.m. to 7 p.m. HEART of Antique Country".
Items Include: Pennsylvania StoP. browse and pick up the
map. The Back Doore, 123N.
Primitives. tables. chairs.
dressers, dry sinks. plant Grand, Fowlerville. Wednesstands. rugs, boxes. Granite day - Sunday. 10 a.m. to
ware. tub stands. bucket ben- 5 p.m.
ches, crocks, bowls. much,
much more. (313)426-5222
or
(313)426-8674.

W.D.

GIANT
FLEA MARKET

_W~
w=.=

AnbQuea. Bargains. ~urnttut.
150ON"".
Fri._'OPU.Sa'.Sun
'o.uHPM
2ue WCHIGAHATPAAK
DOWNTOWN

YPSllAHn'

WMkdaya.ln·1I1I

ANTIQUE Furniture and Collectibles. Open every saturday and Sunday. 1-5 p.m.
Other. chance and appointment. Chair Lady Antiques,
2100 Chase Lake Road.
Howell. (517)546-8943.
BARBARAHAIGHANTIQUES.
900 Gulley Road, Howell. between 1.4·59and Golf Club
Road. Good country furniture
lOWELL. Nice 1 bedroom up076 Industrial.
and accessories. Open Thursi er, in town, comfortable and
Commerlcal For Rent
day, Friday and saturday. or
lean, appliances included,
call (517)546-9582.
1245. ,313)887-3978 after
BRIGHTON. 2700 sq. ft.
BATHTUBwith claw type legs:
1.30pm.
warehouse. office or other
good condition. (313)624-19n.
use. may be divided. Zoned
HOWELL.Duplex. 2 Bedroom,
COLLECTIBLES- old furs, exstove and refngerator. $290 light industrial. Located in cIcellent condition. See Conty. adjacent to Meijer·s.
per month. Plus security
nemara Hills garage sale,
deposit. (517)54&-8761.
(313)229-4693.After 4:30 pm 101 Antiques
September20.(313)349-5712.
(313)229-4859.
PINCKNEY.Deluxe2 bedroom
BRIGHTON.city of. For rent or ANTIQUE heating stove. ex- 6 Captainschairs. solid seats,
duplex, fireplace.
$450.
$180.
lease. ApprOXimately4,800sq. cellent
condition.
Also need refinishing,
(3131478-2142.
(313)453-1170.
(313)349-3875.
SOUTH LYON. In town. 2 ft. building with loading dock. Schwinn 26 Inch heavy duty
bedroom, large utility room, zoned light Industrial. n5 N. men's bicycle. (517)548-1581CHINAand crystal. service for
. .,.--:- 12.(3131348-3054.
carpeted, adults preferred. no Second Street. (313)229-9822. a7ft~e=r::::4:7:3O,=",p::;m:=HOWELL. 5059 West Grand ANTIaUE dining room set: TWO Corner Cupboards, keys.
pets, $325 plus security.
River, commercial. Modern In- Table. buffet. 6 chairs. 1 cap- silverwaredrawers. White Iron
(313)349-0615.
sulated metal and block taln chair. 2 leaves. $425 or Bed. Milk glass lamps. Hang061 Rooms For Rent
building. Panelled Offices and best offer. (313)437--4333.
ing Lamps.(313)227-3413.
Display. Total 7200 square.
I'OWLERVILLE.Single funlsh- feet. Overhead doors. Paved
~droom and bath. $185month. Parking, Ideal many uses. Imutilities included. Grand
mediate occupancy. call Mr.
.1otel.(517)223-9109.
Robinson,1-800-321-a207.
~OWELL. Room to rent with
SOUTH LYON.Retail or office
dtchen privileges, prefer mid- space, downtown location.
Having sold our home. we will sell the following at
jle aged person. (517)548- (3131455-1487.
Public Auction at
Jl32.
MILFORD. Room for rent, 078 Buildings & Halls
ideal location, suitable for
For Rent
325Hllldale Drive. Ann Arborr MIchIgan
single person. (3131685-3302.
Take Pontiac Trail to Brookside, West to Hilldale,
BUILDINGfor
rent
in
CohocMILFORD. Room for rent. 2
then left on Barton Drive to Brede Place. then left
tah. (517)546-5637.
acre ranch, $180plus utilities.
on Hilldale-North
of A.A. East of U.S. 23
(313)684-2769.
080 Office Space
NORTHVILLE. Furnished
For Rent
room, young working man or
student, non-smoker.(3131348- BRIGHTON. Prime location.
955 sq.ft. allraclive office
2687.
Primitive store desk. Dove-tailed cherry blanket
SOUTH Lyon area. Sleeping center. Available August 15.
chest, 4-Drawer chest of drawers wI collar boxes.
rooms for ladles, employed (313)229-8500.
3-Ple
Safes-nice.
Victorian walnut marble-top
and non-smokers In refined BRIGHTON150 sq. ft. air condresser. Banjo clock. Walnut hat rack. Federal
home. (313)437-1091.
ditioned office. Grand River at
solid mahogany table wI swivel top. 2-Walnut corWHITMORE LAKE. Kitchen MainStreet. (313)g2It2981.
ner what·not shelves. Wicker baskets, Cherry and
pnvileges, share bath, $180. BRIGHTON.2.700square feet
Tiger maple chest of drawers w/sandwlch glass
monthly, $25.00 deposit.
available. all or part. new conpulls. 2-0ak display cases, ~-Tlger maple bed.
temporary office building.
(313)449-8369.
Cane bOllom & back childs rocker. Collection of
Hacker and Grand River. Ideal
old carnival glass pieces, Old milk glass Items.
068 Foster ~are
for the professional. (313)227Arrow·back
Deacons bench. Francis Hobnail
2440.
Berry Set, 2-Vlctorian
walnut pedestal tables,
ADULTFoster Haus,supervisSeveral old car lanterns. Fry glass pitcher. large
ed living, country home, am- BRIGHTON. Two small ofquantity of walnut and maple can bOllom chairs to
bulatory female. (313)231-1068. fices. Grand River frontage,
pavedparking, $125per month
be refinished, oak fern stand. Crocks & Jugs. ColWHITEHALLHome on Grand each. utilities
Included.
lection of old bOttles. Victorian walnut fire place
RiverIn Novi has vacanciesfor (313)229-6618.
mantle, 3-small Oriental rugs, Walnut lamp table
malesand females, must be 62
w/spoollegs,
Beautiful Victorian walnut hall tree,
years of age and need super- BRIGHTON- Earl Kelm Realty
Tourkoman Oriental rug 38 x 54 Brown tones, 2
vised personal care. Home Professional Office Building:
Seat
COUCh,
English
corner cupbOard w/brass
like atmosphere. call Mary One Suite of offices available
trim. RCA XL 100 color TV. 4 Pennsylvania DutCh
September 1. High visibility,
Lou af (313)474-3442.
plank bOllom kitchen chairs. Terra COlla garden
parking, reasonable rates.
urns. 4-lce
cream chairs, Majolica kerosene
(313)227-1311.
069 Condominiums.
lamp,
Empire pitcher & bowl. New England bullerTownhouses
BRIGHTON.Prime location, 2
nut
drawer
chest.
Collection of canes. 2-clock
For Rent
offices each 100 sq. ft. $70
shelves. 6-Copper
luster pitchers, Rosewood
month. (313)227-3188.
mantie clock. Oriental teak wood stand w/marble
HOWELL.3 suites ranging in
insert. Paper weights, Old Hummells. Brass lamp
070 Mobile Homes
size form 230 - 280 square feet,
wI marble base. Glass prisms. 2-01d Audobon
For Rent
monthly rent ranging from
bird prints. 2-Remlngton
prints, Salem rocker wI$236 - $288 including all
original stenciling, 3-Clvll War sabers. 4-Cane
utllilies, conference room,
072 Mobile Home Sites
bottom walnut chairs w/carved back. 6-nlce old
parking, Janitorservice. space
For Rent
kerosene lamps, Antique cl)lIds Chairs. 2-Nlte
on sign, outgoing mall serstands wllurned
tegs, Old pictures & frames.
BRIGHTON.Mobile HomeSite vice. call Janetlvey or Ed Akin,
Walnut Victorian dresser w/carved pulls. 2aI(511)546-4811.
for rent. (313)229-5112.
Ladder back rocker. Shaker ladder back chair.
Bamboo privacy screen. Shell back Victorian love
seat, Mahogany game table. Brass plano lamp, 4
Poster double bed.
MANY MORE ITEMS NOT LISTED

~l

ANTIQUE auction. Sunday.
september 30. 12 noon. Antlque Stable, 468 South Milford
Road, Highland. v.. mile south
of 1.4-59.
WatChnext week for
complete listing.

437-2901 or 449-4398

Change Your
Goods Into Cash
Households. Estates
• Apartments. Farms
• Buslne.. Uquldatlons
• Machinery. Construction
Equipment
• Vehicles. Trailers
APPRAISALS
Call Now
'Slar Aucllon senrlce'
R. Andersen. (Owner)
2875Old US 23.
(313)632-6591
or
(313)229-5057
Largeor small we sell,t all
Your place or mine.

HOUSEHOLD AND
MISCELLANEOUS AUCTION
Saturday, September 22, 1984
10:00 A.M.
We will sell the following at public auction at
11170 9 Mile Rd.• South Lyon, Michigan. Located
between Rushton and Marshall Rd. Watch for
Signs.
A Partial Listing Includes: Antique Solid Oak
Buffett Back Bar. Hoosier Cabinet Base. Oak Desk
Chair. Deacon's Bench, Sofa. Naugahyde SQ1a
Bed. Bentwood Rocker. Naugahyde Easy Chair
and Olloman. Wicker Chair. Stools, Red Wood
Lawn Furn. (5 Pieces). Old School Desk. Book
Shelves. Color T.V •• Dish Washer. Pioneer Tuner
w/Jensen Speakers, other Appliances. Lamps.
and more ..•.
8 HP YARDMAN RIDING LAWN MOWER, $Gars
Rotary mower. large Wheel Barrow. Step Ladders.
Yard Tools. Steel Shelving. Steel cabinets.
Numerous Hand Tools. CONSTRUCTION SCAF·
FOLDING. Aquarium Equipment, Shop Vac,_ 2
Vacuum Cleaners (1 Kirby), B'BQ Grill, Weights.
Pictures and Frames (Old), Numerous Polled
Plants. Bicycles. Books. Records. Misc. Golf
Clubs, Numerous Linens, and too much more to
list.

PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

CABLE TV AVAILABLE
Rent from $280 per month

,
OwnerMr. & Mrs. Lawrence Barnes
Braun & Helmer Auction Service
Lloyd A. Braun. CAI
Ann Arbor 313/665-9646

Jerry L. Helmer. CAI
Saline 313/994-6309

HEAT INCLUDED
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom ur,its available with
central
air. carpeting.
all electric
kitchen.
clubhouse
and pool.

437-3303

ALWAYS

THE
LEADER

COUNTRY FAIR
Relax,
You're home
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ANTIQUE
FLEA MARKETS

Natlon's Largest Inside Markets
Has 2 Big Locations
PONTIAC FLEA MARKET
2045 Dixie Hwy. End of Telegraph
Outside Market Now Open
Phone: 338-7880
WARREN MARKET
20900 Dequlndre,
1 block N. of 8 Mile Rd.
has the famous
ANTIQUE VILLAGE
Phone: 757-3740

Abundant SloraRe ..nd Clo~el Space
I'rlvale rnlrance
(Iubhou~e and Hre~ide I.ounl\e
Ileal Included
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Both locations open overy weekend
Fri. 4·9 p.m ••
& Sun. 1()..6
Open Dally 9-5 for dealer reservation

sat.

REAL ESTATE AUCTION
3 Bedroom Lake Home· Furniture·
Lawn Tractor
Moving to Texas. Public auction at
11632 Pleasant

NOTICEOFPUBUCSALE
The Wixom Police Department
will be auctioning off the
following vehicles at 30290
Beck Road. Wixom. MI on
September
25. 1984 at
2:30 p.m.
1971 Ford Maverick, vehicle
Identification
number
lX91T324079.1974 Plymouth
Duster. vehicle identification
number VL29C4B438808.

.

WIXOMPOUCEDEPT.
(313)624-6114

Owner: Peter Sutherland
Auctioneer: Jerry Duncan
(313)437-9175/43Ntl 04
Inspection Day of Sale/Terms: Cash or Check
Nothing
Removed
Until Settled
For/Not
Responsible For Accidents.

\~",.:

HOUSEHOlD!
AUCTION
SATURDAY. SEPT. 22nd
11:00 A.M. SHARP

PUBUCAUCTION
Inventory and Equipment of a
former Electronics Store. 7425
E. Davison Avenue. Detroit,
Michigan(on these premises).
Tuesday. September 25, 1984
beginning at 11:00a.m. Electronic components and partsnew and packaged. Wire,
speakers. resistors. antennae. hardware, store fixtures,
forklift. generators. bus duct.
19844 door Peugot. 1974 EI
Camino. large quantity office
furniture and equipment and
hundreds of other items too
numerous to list. Inventory to
be sold In large lots. INSPECTION: Monday September 24
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and momlng
of sale at 9 a.m. For free
discrlptlve
brochure call
KLEIMAN AUCTIONEERS.
(616)241~1. GrandRapids.
PUBUCNOTICE
AUCTION
The Novl Police Department
will conduct a public sale of
the following abandoned
vehicles at Wixom Collision,
30290 Beck Road, Wixom,
Michigan on Wednesday,
September
26, 1984 at
1:00 p.m.
1974 Ford van E16AHT40818
abandoned
ALL SALESFINAL
CASHONLY

LOCATION: 3025 Faussett Road. Howell. MI. From
Howell Take M-69 eaat to Argentine Road then left
to Faussett then left to Auction Site.
We will sell the personal property of Mrs. Julia
Cooper who due to Illness has moved to Calumet.
Michigan. We will sell the contents of a large 3
bedroom home, a garage and a 3O'x40' pole barn ••
A partial list of the contents Include:
14' Yellowstone Cavalier travel trailer complete
with sink. stove, refrigerator. toilet and etectrlcal;
12' aluminum bOat with trailer; 8 h.p. Chrysler outboard motor with reverse; 13 fishing poles Including a spilt bamboo South Bend fly rod; tackle
and boxes; life preservers, bait container. fish
keepers, Coleman lantern, bOat anchors. large
spear and more.
.

**AUCTION**

Saturday
September 22. 1984
7:00P.M.
WINCHESTER
GUNS
1894 Button Mag 3855; 1906 Winchester;
1894.32 Special; 1903
Auto.; 1890 22 Long;
1890 22 WRF; Model
55 Take
Down;
Model
94 44 Mag;
1894 ~35
Model 70
XTA - 338; 1885 Falling
Block
32-40;
Model 62-A 22 Pump;
Many. Many More.
Every Saturday
NiGht
Taking Good
Consignments
Now open for
AetaiiSale
Tues. thru Fri.
12-5
2875 Old U5-23
Hartland. MI48028
(1 mi. N. of M-59)
(313) 632-6591 or
(313)229-5057

•

View Drive. Pinckney.
Michigan

Take M-36 to White Wood (Shehan) then south.
Or McGregor to Shehan

Sunday.

October

7th at 12:00
J

3 bedroom ranch, 2'12 car garage. 1.1 acre with
large pond private access to Tamarack Lake,
large
trees.
aluminum
siding.
2 baths.
fireplace.
family room. country kitchen with
built in appliances.

Open House Monday. September
4:00 to 7:00 p.m.

•

24th,

This is a lovely home .

.We have moved the sale from Sliver Lake for
Convenience.

ANTIQUE AUCTION

SAT., SEPT 22, 1984
at 11:00

CARAE.LAVIGNE
AUCTIONEER
6345 DeanRoad
Howell, MI.48843
(517)548-1274
(517)548-1278
For seiling Action,
Chooseto Auction

ROBBY'S AUCTION

Collectabtes & Estates
SellllnlJ an Estate? Mov·
Ing? Getting Rid of Stored
Items?
Raising
Cash?
Specializing In
Older Collections

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

102 Auctions

$5.000 deposit day of sale; $15,000 at closing;
11% contract, 5 yrs.

Owner: Jim Morton
BRAUN & HELMER AUCTION
Lloyd R. Braun. CAI
Ann Arbor 313/665-9646

SERVICE

Jerry L. Helmer. CAI
Saline 313/994-6309

•
• r'
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~~-'4AlI
AUCTION SALE

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 22.
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON
RAIN OR SHINE
410 S. CENTER STREET-HOWELL.
From the"
main comers In Howell. take Grand River Weat for
2 Blocks to S. center and turn left to 410S. center.
ROBERrE.DUDLEY.AUCTIONEER
- HOWELL (5m 548-3145

•

ANTIQUES & OLDIES: Oak Wardrobe; Walnut Bed
wlVanlty. Mirror & Stool; Bevelled Oak Commode;
4 Drawer Oak Chest; Steamer Trunk; 4' Hand Carved Oval Mirror; Cherry Drop-Leaf Table; Oak Side
Flip Sewing Cabinet; Wicker Hamper; Walnut
Drop-Leaf Table; Porcelain Kitchen Table; 2 Wood
Cupboards; Tobacco Can; Pressed BOllom Side
Chairs; Old Wood Storage Cabinet: Sheet Music; 2
Vanities; Fireplace Folding Card Taole; Doilies;
LOIlO Game; Stand; Underwood Typewriter;
SHEET MUSIC STAND w/6 Shelves & Hand •
Painted Front wI Figures; Walnut Cradle; DropLeaf Ash Table; Arm Chair; WALNUT DINING
ROOM SUITE w/6 Chairs Bullet. Expandable 45"
to 96" Tabie; Arm Chair; Postcards; Fire Extinguisher;
Keys; Green Depression;
Mixing
Bowls; Iron Kellle; Enamelware; '04 Universal Exposition Book & Doctor's Book; Souvenir Plates;
Mug wI Monk; Pulley; OPA Tokens & War Ration
Book; Coins; Dinner NapkinS, Table Scarves &
Cloths; Hull Planter; McCoy Piece: Hog Gambles;
Lots of Assorted China Plates. Cups. Bowls. etc.;
Bullons; Lion Notary Public Masonic Seal;
HOUSEHOLD: G.E. 4 Burner Stove: Frost Free
White Refrigerator/Freezer
Combination;
G.E.
Stove/Comblnation ~Refrlgerator: Westinghouse'
Dehumidifier; West Bend Humidifier; White GE
Chest Freezer; CorallSilver 2 Cushion Couch; 2
Standing Ash Trays; Electrolux Vacuum; Bissell
Floor Polisher; Heating Lamp; Sunbeam £:Itlctrlc
Lawn mower; Portable Fan; Steel Storage Cabinet;
Pots & Pans; Steel Table; Everday Dishes; Small
Lamps; Curtain Stretchers; Fruit .jars; Canner;
Ceramics; Food Grinder; Trays; 2 - SO' Hose;
Pillows; Blankets; Xmas Decoratlc.ns; Leaf Catcher; Weed Wacker; Electric & Hand Edgers;
Shovels; 20' Alumanum Ladder; Linens; Costume
Jewelry; Deep Fryer; Another Aluminum Ladder;
lt2" Jacobson Snow Blade; Pictures; '68 Scoll's
Stamp Catalogue; CoRations; Silverware; 44 Smail
'79 License Plates; Baseball Bats; Hoover
Vacuum.
TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auctioneer & sales Prln-·
clpals are not responsible for accidents or goods
after sold

•
•
1
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Sold Home
RUTH COLE, OWNER

Appliances:
Frigidaire
heavy duty automatic
washer. one electric range, one refrigerator.
General Electric 21.1. cu. ft. upright freezer.
Household Furniture:
2 dining tables each with 4 chairs. 2 sofas - one Is
a hide-a-bed (very clean). 2 upholstered reclining
chairs, blue glass top table. leather top corner
fable, walnut end table. magazine rack. one 4
piece bedroom set wlfull size bed. one 5 piece
bedroom set with full size bed. single bed with
nlte stand. end tables, 2 lounge chairs and several
miscellaneous chairs and work tables.
Antiques:
Beautiful oak library table heavily carved. oak
secretary w/cllrving. Hoosier cabinet with roll top
and unique spice drawers, oak lamp table, small
oak desk, square oak table with 4 oak chairs. oak
buffet, oak ice bOx. unique square buller churn
w/orlglnal
blue paint. 3 tier walnut table. Iron
base-marble top pla.nt stand. 3 bentwood Ice
cream chairs. Victorian dresser
with hanky
drawer. cruet set. 011 lamps Including one whsle
011 lamp. some cut glass, 6 dancing ballerina
depression dinner plates, 9 pieces Joanelle FIorIgold depression set. Carlson-5tromberg
radio.
unusual cOllon case advertisement with eagle.
hand painted cups and saucers. occupied Japan
and pollery Items Including crocks.
Tools and Lawn Equipment:
All American made - Craftsman 3/4 h.p. adjustable table saw. saber saw. 8'h skill saw. 6"
grinder. pad sanders 3. B&D '/." drill with many
bits. Delta electric plane. Stanley planes. Flileway
air compressor 'h h.p •• Bench vices. miter boxea.
assorted hammers, many chisels and punches.
screwdrivers. assorted hand saws. squares. drills.
crowbars. Sure-Grip nail puller. 7 assorted pipe
wrenches. chanel locks. flies. clamps. cresent
wrenches. over 50 open and bOx end wrenches.
grease guns, propane torch se'. perclslon auto
tools. several tap and drill sets. socket sets. allen
wrenches, 011 and gas cans. timing kit. 1'h ton
hydraulic jack. creeper. car ramps. trouble light.
cartop carrier. tires, trailer balls, McCulloch MiniMac 30 chain saw. Lawn King tractor with utility
trailer. Sears rototlller. rakes, picks. shovels.
pitch forks. sythe. 2 6' step ladders. 20' aluminum
extension ladder. wheel barrow. lawn sweeper.
hay hooks. wire. hatchet. axe. pruning sheara,
funnels. work bench.
Guns and accessories:
Remington model3112 gauge pump. Winchester
model 94 30-30 cal,. savage model 40 22 cat. (Ammunition. knives. cleaning kits, field glaasea).
Household Items:
Small appliances. pots. pans. utensils. cutting
boards. glasses. miscellaneous cups, plates and
silverware. towels. blankets. hand painted lampa.
cook bOoka. pressure cooker and about every
household Item you can Imagine. Come early and
take a good look folke, this sale has It all and
more.
OWNER: Julia Cooper
.
AUCTIONEER: AI Conrad (3'3)781-3162
Terme: Cash or local check

••

MOVING AUCTION SALE
(RAIN OR SHINE)
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 23RD.
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 11:00 A.M.
Located
at 8396 HILLPOINT (ORE LAKE).
BRIGHTON. From the four main cornera In
Brighton take Grand River East for 2 blocka to
Brighton Lake Road and turn right and go for four
miles (Brighton Lake Rd. turna Into Hamburg
Road) to COWELL RD. (ORE LAKE SHORES), turn
left to the end 01 the road-Hillpoint.
and turn right
1/10 mile to addresa: 8396 HILLPOINT. A GOOD
AUCTION III III

••

ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
HOWELL (517)548-3145
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1976 HAMMOND ORGAN T-212. W/Draw Bars. pedals. self contalned-a
beauty!! Coo-Koo Clock; PECAN WOOD DINING ROOM SUITE W/Two Glass
Doored China Cabinet. Roll Out Liquor Cabinet. Formica Table w/Leaves
and Six Chairs; Panasonlc Radio; Six Golden Silk Dinnelle Chairs; Lots of
Old Auto Manuals. such as: Model T & A. Maintenance and Restoration
Manuals; Svs. 12 SANGO CHINA-Sculptured;
8 MM Bentley Camera' Milk
Glass Candlesticks; Haillcraflers Police Radio; Live Lily Plant· Green
Quilled Arm Chair; Two LA-Z-BOY RECLINERS- Milliken Fabric Swivel Arm
Chair Rocker; Five (5) Walnut Inlaid Tables, Cocktail and End Tables' TV
Trays; 2 DraiNer. Fotdlng Metal Desk; Mellon Colored Swivel Rocker' Oak
Footstool; Standing and Tabletop Lamps; Phillippe Mahogany Knee'Hole
Desk; Antlqlle Postage Scale (Small); Cream Colored Couch-perfect.
Floral 3 Cushion couch; ANTIQUE STERLING SILVER 5 CANDLE
CANDLESTICKS; Plated Sliver Gravy Boat and Tongs; Antique CI Terrier; 7
Pc. Lofton China Set; Antique solid Brass Hour Glass; DE & Humidifier; 4
Overhead Florescent lights; old Cedar Chest; 4 Drawer Pine Cabinet· AI.
Folding Tables; Hoses; Floor Fans; Two 10x12 Rugs; Sleeping Bag' ·Bed.
Lamps; Ballery Cars; Scissors; 2 Rallan Snack Tables; Porch ROCkers: Step
Stools; Zenith Record Player; Glenn Miller Records and other Records'
TWO 22's-Mossberg
and Stevens; Limed Oak Cabinet; Games; 15 Cups
and saucers-EngliSh.
German & Chinese; Antique Hobnail Opalescent
Candy Dish; Steel Wardrobe and 8 Storage Shelves; GE Clock/Radlo
Walnut Dou. Bed; Pictures: Hampers: Sliver Jewelry: Pecan Triple Dresser;
2 Grey Tufled Single Beds; Blankets; Jewelry Box and jewelry' Antique
Celluloid Hand Mirror; Antique Pro Crystal Lamps; Two vacuums; oak and
Wicker Single Bed; Montgomery Ward Console SeWing Machine complete'
·Revere Projector; Dou. Dresser; Kenmore P. Fan; Books; Compressed
Wood Stge. Cabinets: Antique 4 Dr. Dresser; 5 Dr. Chest; Magnllylng Glass:
Small .Plng Pong Table; Projector Screen; ANTIQUE ELGIN POCKET
WATCH; GE Solid State Stereo; Xmas Dec. or Tree; B&W TV; Linens; Spice
Cabinet; Pots and Pans and Everyday Dishes: Cannister Set: Lots
Glassware; MA YT AG WASHER & WHIRLPOOL DRYER' Metal Kit CupbOard
w/Glass Doors: 1975CombO. Ref. Freezer, Yellow GE: LOTS AND LOTS 01
Long and Sh~rt Han~led Tools: 3.5 H.P Sears Shredder/Bagger; Creeper;
Nuts & Bolts. Levels, Drills and Blls, Vice: Quanllty Brass Flltlngs' Thor
sander; Timing Light: Gun Cleaner; X-CordS; Rigid Pipe CUller' Woman's
Bike; Pipe Dies an Taps: Craftsman Elec. Stapler; Maxon Utility Tester' B&D
Sabre Saw; Sears Impact Tool; Speedway Sander' TorCh' Plane' Ceinent.
Wood; Paramollnt Elec. Blower; Goll Bags and Cad'y· yard ·Cart· TiNo TORO
21" ROTARY MOWERS-One with Elec. Start; Weed WhaCke~' Aluminum
Step Ladder; New Motors and MUCH MOREt
•
Moving to Florida
MARGE & HENRY MILLER. OWNERS

.:
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102 Auctions
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PUBUC NOTICE
AUCTION
Thll" Novl Police Department
wile conduct a public aaJeof
the following abandoned
yehlcles atlnterlakes Towing,
1&71W. Maple Road, Walled
lake. Michigan on Wednesday, september 26, 1984 at
11:30a.m.
1972 Pontiac
4 door
2L39R2P318299
abandoned
1974 Oldsmobile
2 door
3BVD4W105300
abandoned
1970 Chevrolet
2 door
16337OJ281988
abandoned
1974 Pontiac
2 door
2T81M4N123100
abandoned
1974 Volkswagen 2 door
114~abandoned
1972Ford Capri 2 door GAECo
MK20785abandoned
1913 Chevrolet
2 door
1D3)H31499989
abandoned
197.5 Chevrolet
2 door
1DJ7H51475293
abandoned
, ALL SAlES RNAL
CASHONLY

1030arage'
Rummage Sales

BRIGHTON. Tubbs 011 C0mpany, 775 N. second Street.
september 21.22,23.9 a.m. to
3 p.m. Guns, CB equipment.
tow chains, various fittings
and construction Items.
BRIGHTON. Moving/Garage
Sale. Lamps, washer, TV,
tables and much much more.
5301 Pine Tree Trail. Friday
and Saturday.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
BRIGHTON. 5618 Mountaln.
Thuraday, Friday, Saturday.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Girls'
clothIng and much more.
BRIGHTON. Boys's clothing
sizes 14 to 18, bumper pool
table, antique love seat and
chair, other furniture, many
other Items. Friday, 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. 5115Greenfield, Lal<e
of the PinesSub.
BRIGHTON.september 20. 21,
22. sewing machine, stereo,
Antique dresser, lamps. appliances. clothing, car stands.
5416saunders Drive.
PUBUCNOTICE
BRIGHTON.Bargain Bonanzal
AUCTION
Multi family. Thursday, Friday.
Thli Novl Police Department 8:30-3:00.Our treasures can be
will. conduct a public sale of your treasures. Big variety.
the following abandoned
Corner Grand River and
veh)cles at Novt Standard, Church
Street
behind
43382 Grand River. Novl, Brighton Animal HOSpital.
Michigan on Wednesday,
BRIGHTON.Pre-Movlng sale.
September
28, 1984 at
Antique lamp, tools. clothes,
10:00a.m.
etc. 2816 Pine Hotel Drive.
t977 Mercury
2 door
Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
7Z81A581245
abandoned
10-5.
1974 Chevrolet
4 door
1L89H4J223753
abandoned
.
1973 Chevrolet
2 door
1H!VH31813817
abandoned
1978 Chevrolet
2 'door
1DJ7Q81482911
abandoned
197\1
Ford pickup F10YLG51138
ASKABOUTYOURSWHEN
abandoned
YOUPLACEYOUR
• ALL SALESFJNAL
GARAGESALEAD IN
;
CASHONLY
THEGREENSHEET
I
VA~SICKLE Auction service, (You must pick up your kit at
farlJl, household, estate and your local newspaper office
miscellaneous, Nov!. (313)583- during normal business
hours.)
0455.

•
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FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

I

~.
:

103 Garage&
Ru~mage sales

•

ALL GARAGE&RUMMAGE
•SALEADSPLACEDIN
•THISCOLUMNMUST
STARTWITHTHECITY
WHERETHESALEISTO
BEHELD.THEAD MUST
BEPRE-PAIDAT ONE
OFOUROFFICESOR
PLACEDON A MASTER
CHARGEORVISACARD.

BRIGHTON.Household Items,
records and tapes. clothes,
building materials. saturday,
10 am to 5 pm. 11835 Brandywlne.
BRIGHTON Three Family
Garage sale. September 19th
thru 22nd. 9 am to 8 pm. 5018
U8-23.Clothing all sizes, new
fireplace "accessories, new,
Rh,eem furnace,
plants,
,
tomatoes, much more.
•
BRIGHTON 3 Family Garage
sale. Thursday, Friday. satur·
day. 10284Buno.
BRIGHTON. 4m
Pleasant
Valley Road,Thursday and FrIday. 10 am to 5 pm.
BRIGHTON. 2 family sale.
Thursdayand Friday.9 a.m. to
5 p.m. 5285 Prairie View.
BRIGHTON.7famllyyardsale.
Boat motor, household goods,
clothes and miscellaneous.
1815Green Meadows across
Irom Clark Lake. Thursday,
~r1ifay, saturday. 9 am to
• :J pm.
,BRIGHTON.
Multi-family
garage sale. Thursday,
September 20, 9:30to 4. Sales
8t 4424.4363, 4480 Elderberry
(in~ersectlon Spencer Road
and PleasantValley).
BRIGHTON. 10882 Culver.
september 21st, 10 am to
4 pm. Twln brass bed, antique
sewing machine, beamcolleetora. etc. •
BRIGHTON. Four family
garage sale. Thursday, 20,
.9:30
am to 5 pm. Clothes,
women's. girls 8X and under.
coats. Toys, Avon. books.
h 0 use
h 0 I d and
miscellaneous.
2225 Northwood Place, oH Newman
Road. north of Spencer. between VanAmburg and PleasantValley.
BRIGHTON.Thuradayand FrIdaylrom 10tll2. 4875 Culver.
BRtGHTON. Household,
woodstove. motorhome. eleetrlc mower, jewelry; art.
music, and old books;
,typewrlter. guitar, 1630Wood
• Hili, west of Clark Lake and
Hacker. Friday. Saturday.
9 amtoa pm.
BRIGHTON. Yard sale. 5829
Knowlson. across from Lakes
Drive-in. Thursday and Friday,
sept. 20,21.
BRIGHTON. Rummage Sale.
311 N. Rrat Street. saturday
In 1
only. 10 a. ,to p.m.
BRIGHTON. moving sale.
Fireplace screen and aecessorles. floor lamp. 81ngle
bed. bean bag chalra. fertilizer
spreader. bookS. clothing.
•
seasonal decorations and
much more. 9 am. Friday and
saturday. 5117Old Hickory oH
Brighton Road.
BRIGHTON garage sale.
Miscellaneous
Items.
:;:L:~ay
thru saturday.
BRIGHTON. Baby things.

•

•

couch and love seat, clothes,
miscellaneous items. Saturday, 9 am to 3 pm. 8415
HOllyhock, one block off Lee
and Rickett.
unBRIGHTON. saturday. S
day. startIng 9 am. 9230 Hamburg Road.
BRIGHTON.8584 Lowell Drive.
Turn on Superior next to
V.r:.W. FOllOWsigns. Thursday. Friday,Saturday.9to?
BRIGHTON,September 20. 21
and 22, 9 am. Bikes, carpet,
labrlc, toys, baby furniture,
POol table, miscellaneous.
5325 Mountain Road (oft
Brighton Road)
•
BRIGHTON. 5402 Lellnd,
acroas from Emperor's
P.lace. oft Grsnd River.
Thursday. september 20 only.
9 amt05 pm.
.

FOWLERVILLE.Garage sale.
Wood stove. snowblower, 3
speed bike, celllng Ian.
September 22,9to 4 p.m.4780
Fleming.
FOWLERVILLE.September 21
and 22. 10to 7. Statlce. dollar
plants, pIcnic table, dishes.
clothes and glassware. 3374
Cemetery Road.
FOWLERVILLE.731 S. Grand
basement sale. Huge collee,tion of antique dishes.
glassware, china, pollery, collectables alJdold books. Snow
b lower,
Iawn roller,
miscellaneous. September 20,
21.8:30-6:30p.m.
FOWLERVILLE.Moving sale.
Arc welder. gas welder. band
saw, miscellaneous hand
tools. sliver solder,vldlo
movies. punching bag. bench
press, sqat rack. household
furnllure and miscellaneous.
Thursday through Sunday.
10 am to 7 pm. 10755Sober
Road. north Fowlerville.
(517)488-3384.
FOWLERVILLE.Moving sale.
Everything goes. Wednesday
until? 9 to 5. 163 Fowlerville
Road.
HOWELL Bargain Barn, 5640
M-59. Wednesday through
saturday. 10 am to 5 pm.
(517)546-5995.
HOWELL.Family sale ages 25
to 82. Antiques. collectibles.
baby items. September 21.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. september
22,9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 504 Isbell.
HOWELL Estate garage sale.
Friday
and Saturday,
S e p tern b e r 21, 22. 2
typewriters,lamps, cardtable.
dishes. books. bedding, sewIng machine, dlnelle set, sInk.
faussettes and over 200 other
Items. Milton Haller, 1963
Bellavlsta. Take M-59to Eager
Road half mile north to
Bellavlsta.
HOWELL. Barn combined
sale. Wednesday, 9 to dark.
5304 Cedar Lake Road between Coon Lake Road and
SChaefer.
HOWELL. stuffed chairs,
loveseats, antique chairs.
floor model stereo $30.
miscellaneous. 344 Riddle, FrIday September 21, Saturday
September 22. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. only. No early birds.
HOWELL.Whale of a sale. Ant1ques,
Jewelry,
1972
automobile. picnic table,
name it... Thursday. Friday.
Early.515W. Wshlngton.
HARTLAND/Fenton area on
Tyrone Lake. Moving sale.
September 21, 22. 23. 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. 5688 Bullard Road. 4
piece bedroom set with box
springs and mattress. Vinyl
sofa bed. miscellaneous furnltureand items.
HOWELL. Red Oaks of
Chemung, moving. 5838
Maunee. Lazyboy,
lawn
mower. small bike, 2 sewing
machines, miscellaneous.
Thursday. Friday, Saturday,
10 amt04 pm.
HOWELL, 504 S. Thompkins.
Thursday and Friday 9 a.m. to
5 p.m. Collectibles,
toys,
games, chlldrens clothes,
miscellaneous lurntlrue.
HOWELL. Miscellaneous. 341
E a s t B roo k s S t re e t.
September21, 22.9 am.
HA-RTLAND.3868 Mill located
downtown Hartland next to
cemetary. Appliances, toys.
furniture, tools, old stuff and
new
collectibles
and
Christmas Items. Friday.
Saturday.Sunday,
HOWELL Large sale 179
Bri ht Road flrat house off
PI~kno:YRoad'.Furnlture.major appliances, Jars. and
cedar, Thursday thru Saturday
(rain or shine). 8:30 a.m. to
5 pm
HOWELL
Lots 01 nice
chlldrens' clothes. Coleco
g a me.
toy s. b I k e s ,
dishwasher, much more.
Thursday through Saturday.
Sunrtse park oH Grand River
turn at OJ's Store then 4th
house on rlghl.
HARTLAND. Big 5 Family.
Lots 01things. September 20,
21 22 12400DunhamRoad,
HOWELL, 340 Harvard.
september 20, 21. Chlldrens
clothes.
toys. lurnlture.
miscellaneous.
9 N Mlchlga
HOWELL. 41.
n
Avenue, Some antiques and
Idles
household
toya
~lsc8ilaneous.
Thursday
Se tember 20 thru Saturday, 9
t ~ pm Enter galage Irom
~ate Street.'

103 Oar.'
Rummage sale8

103 Glrlge'
Rummage Sales
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103 Garage'
Rummage Sa'as

1030arlge'
Rummage Sales

104 Household Goods

104 Household Oooda

1De Musical

In8trumenta

HOWELL. Clothing
and HOWELL. 510 McCarthy.
LARGE brown wood coffee BASS guitar. cabInet and
NORTHVILLE. Everything
PINCKNEY. Fox Point: Sub- BEAUTIFUL antique white
miscellaneous, ping pong Wednesday. Thursday, Fri- aaJe.Toys, clothes, antiques. division Sale. September French Provincial Magnavox lable, large base and top 01 head. (Peavy).S650 or best oftable. pInball machine. 19n day. 10to 5. Furniture, fabric, furniture, riding mower. 47250 21.22,23,10-4.Huge multi famI- color TV console. Elegant wood, poster legs, rich brown fer. (517)548-8869
after 3:30p.m.
Datson for parts. Coon Lake miscellaneous.
stain. $75. call after 6 pm, BALDWIN console plano,
South Chlgwldden. north of 8 ly sale at 11827 Hlghrldge. Magnavox Traditional style
Road, 1 mile east of Pinckney HOWELL.Moving aaJe.Thurs- east of Beck. saturday only, Large mens clothes, womens color TV combination with
(313)34&-8838.
maple, excellem condition.
Road, turn Rurik Drive to 1940 day through
September 22. 10 a.m. to and girls clothes, tons of toys. record player and AM-FM MERILLAT, 2 - 38 Inch best offer. (517)548-5682.
Saturday,
Olympia
Drive.
Friday,
stereo, sliding grilled doors to
organ,
and household
september 20 through 22. 122 5 p.m.
bathroom vanities. Assorted BALDWINconsole plano, exseptember 21 through 24. Almon Street.
NORTHVILLEColony III. MultI- miscellaneous. Sales at other cover TV screen, 21x61.Zenith kitchen cabinets. All brand cellent
condition,
$600.
9 amt06 pm.
block. Baby and child Items. houses In Subdivision also. console TV. From Bloomfield new. After 4 pm, (313)227-9608. (517)548-1509.
HOWELL. Avon bottles,
Hills eslate. will sacrifice.
HOWELL. Beta Sigma Phi nurses uniforms, glassware, Lots of goodies. Thursday and McGregorto Fox Point.
MATCHING
Chair
and
CLARINET.
please call
Sale. September 20. &-3. 232 miscellaneous clothes, etc. Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Back PINCKNEY.Moving sale. New (313)348.6847.
Loveseat,$30. (313)227-1589. (5171546-9841.
East Caledonia. Typewriters, 10J7Braevlew. Friday, setur- end of SubdivIsion. Look for wood burning sauna stove, BLOND dining room set, ex·
OAK trundle bed, $85. Corner 10 Channel mixer, $250,
T,V., camera, kids skis and day, SUnday.
portable gas barbeque, 24 In. cellent condition. (517)548- desk, $45.(313)632·7098.
signs.
Graphic equalizer, $20. Speed
clothes, toys, miscellaneous.
NORTHVILLE/salem area. 3 Zenith color console TV, 54 In. 1450.
HOWELL.
Saturday,
round dining room table and 8 BEDROOM set. 2 dressers, PANASONICMicrowaveOven, King pedal, $5. Two Bogen
HOWELL garage
sale.
september 22, 9-5. Mens. family. 8275Chubb Road, bet- chairs, assorted
good
condlllon,
5175.(313)437mixer amplifiers, $50 each.
plaster
nlghtstand and bed, $200.
September 19, 20, 9 a.m. to Womens, Chlldrens clothing, ween 6 and 7 Mlle. September
9351.
Parametric equalizer, $150.
molds, miscellaneous tools. Sofa, loveseat and chair, $60.
3 p.m.13600akcrestoffM-59.
19,20,21.
furniture and household
QUEENsize ma"ress and box TBI speaker cabinet, $100.
books and household Items.
HARTLAND.Six family garage Items. 620 West Crane
NOVI.23770Maude Lea Circle. 108.m. to &p.m. 11847West (517)546-0364.
spring, very good condition, Monitor speakers, $12 to $30 ••
20 Cu. ft. sears freezer,
sale. Years of accumutatlon. Street.(Ralndate &-~).
Thursday through saturday. &Drive, off Pa"erson avocado, excellent condition. 579. Gold living room sofa. Two smoke machines, $40 and
2215 Fenton Road. Thursday
5. Between Haggerty and Shore
floral print, $20. (313)43HI153. $60. call very perslstenly,
LakeRoad.(313)878-2786.
5250.(313)437-1091.
and Friday.
HOWELL. Two family garage Meadowbrook off 10 Mlle.
(313)662·2437.
QUEEN size mallress, ex- (313)878-5548,
HOWELL. Garage sale. 4210 sale. Refrigerator. furniture, Household items. humidifier, PINCKNEY.Estate sale. 11145 17 Cu. Ft. freezer, upright. cellent
condition.
550. CLARINET, Signet, wood,
Wynn. saturday, 10 a.m. to
Chilson. September 19,20, 21, clothes. saturday. 8:30 am to garden tools, etc. 2 Family.
$125.
(
517)548-2798.
deluxe case. very good condI(313)498-2886.
5 p.m. Sunday, 1 p.m. to
10 am to 8 pm. September 22, 5 pm. 323 Riddle.
NORTHVILLE Commons;
CHERRYoval dining lablewlth
REBUILT dryers, washers, tion. (313)227·7511.
9 am to 1 pm. Furniture, HIGHLAND 5 Family Garage 42127 Sutters'. Bradner - 6 5 p.m.
6 chairs. LIke new condition. ranges,
FOLK guitar. Like new. Blond '.
refrigerators.
PINCKNEY.
Thursday.
clothing, children Items, ham
$BOO or best oHer. (313)62&- Guaranteed. GOOdcondition,
sale. 18th thru the 22nd, Raln Mile; Thursday, Friday.
finiSh. case. $60. (313)231equIpment. propane tanks. or Shine. 3851 Middle Rd. NORTHVILLE.Giant 4 family. september 20, 9 am to 3 pm. 1743.
3338.
(313l47lHiOOO.
economy
priced.
See
at
World
Lots of household goods,
etc.
10 amt05 pm.
Thursday. Friday, saturday. drapery rod. sheer drapes, CONTEMPORARY sofa and Wide TV. Brighton Mall. FENDERElectric Bass Guitar.
HOWELL.Dick Emerson's An- HOWELL.4088 Boscher. One 9 am to 5 pm. 19830Maxwell
freezer. 8252Kimble, off Pet- love seat, excellent condilion. (313)227-1003.
Good condition, best oHer.
nual Fall Toy sale. salesmen block east of 0-19 off Coon behind Northville Charlie's.
S350 or best offer. (517)548- REFRIGERATOR, Stove,
(517)548-4127.
samples. all new merchan- Lake Road. September 21, 22 NOVI. 44962 Steeple Path, tysvllle.
7325
after
3
pm.
Dryer, Sofa, Recliner, Drapes. FLUTE, Gemelnhardt. S250.
PINCKNEY. Avon, Tupperdise. Buy now for Christmas and23.10:00- 8:00 p.m.
Dunbarton Pines off 9 Mlle. ware, clothing, 100 gallon COUCH and matching love Wood Shelving, Large Fica (517)548-4785.
and save. Dolls. stuffed
September 21,9 am to 5 pm.
after 6 pm.
aquarium, toys, etc. 309 Main, seat. 501 South Highlander Tree. (313)685-0822
GRANDconsole plano, S700 or
animals, toy chests. holster HARTLAND,2 Family. Thurs- september 22.9 am to Noon.
Way.Apt. 112,Howell.
Thursday
thru Saturday
SUPERsingle waterbed, $75.
best offer. (517)548-1048.
sets, school supplies and day and saturday, september
20,
and
22,
&-8.
1288and
1278
NOVI.
Furniture,
toys.
saddle,
10 a.m.-4 p.m.
COUCH and love seat, rust Two Bassett dressers, $40 KING Cleveland Alto Sax·
much more. Friday and saturcolor. must sell, make offer. each.(517)546-9549.
day, 9 am to 5 pm. 308 West Long Lake Court, off M-59and mower, etc. September 21,22,
ophone,
$195.(517)548-3011.
Blaine Roads.
9-5. West of Haggerty, south
(313)227~.
WashIngton.
Stove, beds, couch, chair, LUDWIG Drum Set, 5200:
RUMMAGE SALE
off 10Mile to Nilan. 39975 BurHOWELL.
Thursday
and
Fri21.4 CubIc Foot refrigerator. miscellaneous.(313)227-2333. (517)548-7937
HOWELL. Large sale. 1024
after 3 pm.
SOUTH LYON
day. Starts 10 a.m. 123 E. ton Court.
gas range, both S5OO. (313)227- SIX Piece Ivory Drexel twin
Willow Lane. Collectibles,
OBOE, 3 years old. S325 or
Allen Road.
NORTHVILLE. Westrldge
4334.
miscellaneous.
dishes.
bedroom. complete, 5150• best offer. (313)227-5438
after
Downs Subdivision. saturday
household Items. Wednesday HOWELL. Moving sale.
Post Number 2502
September 22, 9 a.m. to September 28 and 29. Friday CONTEMPORARYdinette, ex- Mahogany chest, $25. Three 2 pm.
Clothes,
pool
table,
through saturday, 9 to 5.
cushion
COUCh,
575.
Norcellent
condition,
only
2
years
3 p.m. Off Novi Road, betSPECIALsale. Plano-Organs,
thville. (313)34&-2497.
HOWELL. 2705 Earl Lake refrigerator. freezer. dryer, ween 8 and 9 Mlle. Many. 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., saturday old, $175.call (313)87S-9095.
new and used. Best deal this
furniture and other goodies.
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Drive. Thursday. Friday.
SOFA,
Colonial
Style,
Blue.
COUCH,
$50.
Mahogany
bufmanyhouses.
•
area. New from S980 and used
Organ, Queen Anne chair. collecllbles. Antiques such as
$35. (517)54&-1813.
fet,
$100.
(
2)Handpalntedtable
from $100.We also buy your
pie safe, kitchen cupboard, NOVI. Multi family. Thursday·
window fan, air conditioner.
lamps, $10 each. Triumph 3 SOFA and chair, good condI- old pianos, Sohmer, Tokal,
metal storage shelves, book tables, tools, etc. 9 am, saturday, &-5. Clothes, bike,
RUMMAGEAND BAKESALE speed bike, $25. One Hamilton tion, 5150.(517)548-6482.
cable, KawaI.Dealers - 209 S.
G.M.
car
Seat,
bunk
bed
Wednesday,
Thursday,
FrIracks. lIuorscent lighting fixSeptember 20and 21
gas dryer and one Kenmore STEREO console, Pilot, am- Main Street, Ann Arbor.
boards. much miscellaneous.
tures, clothes, miscellaneous. day.3055 Beck Road.
10
a.m.
to
4:30
p.m.
washer,
$25
each,
working
42415
Park
Ridge.
fm, turn table, like new, fruit- (313)863-3109.
NEWHUDSONUNITED
order. (313)34&-0156.
HOWELL, Pardee Lake off HOWELL. Thursday and FrI- Meadowbrook Glens SubdivIwood, 575.(313)685-2314.
SILVER plated King Tempo
day.
1185
PeavyRoad.Antique
METHODIST
CHURCH
Coon Lake Road. september
CUSTOMmade green anllque SIMMONScanopy Crib, com- Trumpet. Excellent condition.
Iron bed and stove. Couch and sion. off 10 Mile, between
58730 Grand River
20and 21.10 amt08 pm.
salin drapes, sheers, valance, plete, S2OO. Loveseat, $20.
Clnd Novl
(3131227-6681.
chair. fireplace screen with Meadowbrook
Friday $1.00 per bag and half and hardware, lully lined,
HOWELL. 3 Family. Baby andirons, and much more.
Roads.
Garbage compactor, $25. (3) SPINET piano, bench Includoff
marked
Items.
deep
hems,
ultra
full,
like
Items, Infant through adult
NORTHVILLE.Church Women
Dressers, $25. elY.:h. UtiliI}' ed, c~cellent condition. S5OO.
new. Fits 12 ft. wall, floor to
c lot h I n g, lot s 0 f HOWELL. 518 Isbelle. AntI- United at Our Lady of Vletory
cabinet.
510. Prices
(517)54&-7560.
miscellaneous. Wednesday. ques, old and new books. best Church,770Thayer. Thursday, SOUTH LYON. 4 Family ceiling. $175.(313)420-9047.
old )IIlagazlnes,
TRUMPETlessons given, exgarage sale. Thursday, Friday. CHESTS, Cribs, Dressers, negotiable.(313)22&-5715.
Thursday. 10 to 8. If rain, sellers,
9
a.m.
to
5
p.m.
depression glass. short wave
TWO RCA 24 Inch color TVs,
Saturday,
10 to 5p.m.
following week. 422E. SIbley.
Twin Mattress and Box Spr- nice wood cabinets, best 01- perienced. call (517)223-3831.
NOVI. Multi family. Furniture, Chlldrens
radio. Polaroid cameras,
through adult
YAMAHAGrand Plano, 8 Foot
HOWELL. 2 family sale. 815 photo enlarger,
baby items, toys. clothes, and clothing, household, many Ings. 114East Main, Brighton fer. call alter 5 p.m. (313)227- Ebony, 1961,excellent condIDanish
West DavisRoad(crosses PIn- modem style lamp. Star Wara more. Thursday and Friday; miscellaneous items. 28405 across from Sefas. 11-5.
4800.
ckney Road3'h miles south of
DAVENPORT, $250. Walnut TV's. Blackand while 525.Col- tion, $8,900. (313)632-5626.
toys, baby furniture. chlldrens September 20, 21. 9 a.m. to PontiacTrail.
Howell). saturday, septebmer
table and 4 chairs, S2OO.
5 p.m. 24387 Knollwood.
clothing,
and more.
107 Miscellaneous
or 575to 5100.(313)437-1083.
'
20 cu. ft. refrigerator, $250.
22.9 am to 5 pm. Dining table
(Meadowbrook Glens SubdivI- SOUTH Lyon. Thursday
September22.
September 20 only. 10 to Electric stove, $150.Washing THREE piece
Bassett
AMWAYConnection. Buy your
and 4 chairs. 2 twin beds,
HOWELL. sale, cornor of sion).
5 p.m. 11120 South Falrlane
bedroom set, 5150.Two sofas, Amway products, get delivery.
chest of drawera,dresser with
Summitt and Barnard. Friday. NOVI. Fantastic Garage Sale! Drive. north of 9 Mile off Mar- machine with suds-saver,
575 and $60. Apartment gas to your home plus free stain
$150.
Dryer.
$100.
Bedroom
mirror, 2 bedside stands, 2 9:30a.m.
Lots of Boys. Girls, and Ladles shall. (33)437-2467.
stove, $50. All good condition. removal chart for new
suite. $400. Rocking chair, $50.
sets almost new mattresses
clothing. (2) B.F.Goodrlch
(517)548-7784,
(517)546-8875.
SOUTH Lyon Ubrary used Mapledesk and chair, $100.All
customers. Call Audrey.
and box springs, Lazy-Boy HOWELL. Garage sale.
beited
T/A
tires.
Household
september. 20, 21. 22. 10 to 5.
book sale. 318W. Lake. satur- In excellent
TABLE and 4 chairs, $30. (313)227-5684.
condition.
chair, love seat. large mirrors,
items, games, much more. day
8475
Wiggins
Road.
ScafSeptmber
22.
10
to
5
p.m.
(313)632-5621
after
4
pm.
(517)548-2303.
floral wing chair, chair and otAMAZING "THERMAR" cuts
folding, $35 a section, Yamaha Thursday, Friday, saturday, Bagsale 4 to 5 p.m. Raindate,
toman.stack tables. roll+way
DRAPES. Two pair. custom TRUNDLE bed OUtfit. Serta hot water bills up to S300 a
60 mlnl-enduro, anllque pie 8:~5 p.m. 22298 Heatherbrae September29.
mattresses, 3 drawer dresser year. Instant
bed, kitchen table, lamps,
lined,
with
tie-backs,
yellow.
demand •.
Way,
South
of
9
Mlle.
1
Block
safe, some furniture, clothes,
SUMMERIs almost at an end Panels 42x83. $60. See Con- wllh mirror, night stand. Like tankless water heaters.
snowmobile, brush culler,
Eastof Meadowbrook.
and miscellaneous.
but
remember
we're
here
year
new,
S5OO.
call
alter
6
p.m.
(517)546-1673.
•
pots and pans, many other
nemara
Hills
garage
sale,
NORTHVILLE. Moving and
HOWELL. Small display
miscellaneousItems.
ATTENTION ladles: hostess
garage sale. Ping-pong table, round! The Back Doore, 123N. September20.(313)34&-5712. (313)624-5155.
cabinet,
antiques.
guns.
1972
Grand, Fowlerville. Wedne8HOWELL. 1 day only. SaturSax motorcycle (as Is $85), girls white bedroom set, din- day-Sunday, 10 a.m.t5 p.m. DINING room set, mahogany. TWO Refrigerators, $25 each. and UNDERCOVER WEAR
day, september 22. 9 am to
Table, buffet, china cabinet.
Ing table with 4 chairs, chest
One dresser With 8 drawers, party and receive free
Chevy
Blazer
rear
seat,
lur5 pm. Twin canopy bed, gas
SOUTH Lyon. Four family
nlture, snowmobile trailer. 838 of drawers, work bench, Sears garage sale. Thursday only, and 5 chairs. $450. (313)437- 510. One table and 4 chair!., lingerie. Also added specials.
Incinerator, books. clothes,
Fordetails, call (313)437-1293.
'
$35. (517)54&-2873.
West SChafer. Thursday. FrI- heavy duty washer, 2 years september 20, 9 am to 4 pm. 1871.
some old things, lots of
old, SCOtt console stereo,
DINETTESet, woodgrain forday,saturday.9 amt08 pm.
TABLES, two colonial hard AMWAYProducts delivered to
miscellaneous.
Northwest
lamps, typewriter table with Mlnl-blke, bikes, and lots mica top. 5 It x 3 ft. 8cushionrock maple. Coffee table with your home. (313)878-9169.
HOWELL. 6 family garage chair, miscellaneous. Best of- more. 26383 Martindale Road.
comer 01 Bums and Riddle
ed chairs. 575. (517)548-0869 cupboard, OClagontable with ANTIQUE SChool Desk. $50.
sale. 5754Aztec in Red Oaks fer. Friday and saturday, 1138 STOCKBRIDGE.10901Roberts
~S~tr~ee~t:!:s.,-_
alter7
pm.
enclosed base. Will not Blond Book case, $20. Rotor
Subdivision off Hughes Road. ConcordeCourt. (313)34&-8182. Road.John Deere B with plow
HAMBURGTownship. Friday.
DESK, solid oak, antique,
seperate. Very good condI- Antenna, $30. Brand name
Wednesdaythrough saturday.
12 noon to 5 p.m. saturday
NORTHVILLE garage sale. and disc, furniture, other 5225.(3131348-2408.
tion, $90. (313)437~8.
boys clothes,
size 3-4.
10
amt04
pm.
and Sunday, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
1048 N. Center. Bikes, toys, household miscellaneous.
ELECTRIC
stove,
535.
TWO end tables, one coffee (517)546-7794.
Children's clothes, 12 months
kidsl.clothes, furniture, patio september 22, 23. 9 am to Refrigerator, old but works
table, solid black walnut, un- BABY announcements.
HOWELLMOVINGSALE·
to size 5; adult clothes, coats,
furmture, baby lIems, books. 6 pm.
good. $50. (313)878-5056.
finished, $225.(313);127-3087. golden and sliver anniverEVERYTHINGGOES
toys. miscellaneous. 9333
Thursday,9a.m. to 3p.m.
SOUTH LYON. Country
anFurniture, appliances, etc.
KlagesLane.(313)231-3852.
WHITE French Provincial saries, engagement
Eslates. 2 family yard sale. EARLY American furniture:
NOVI,
saturday,
September
2470 Rose, one mile east of
Devonport and 3 chairs, $225.
bedroom suite. Full size nouncements, and much
HOWELL.Yardsale. saturday,
22, 9 am to 5 pm. 25899Park September 22, 23. 9a.m. to 30 inch Frigidaire kitchen
more.
The
Milford
TImes,
438 '
Michigan
Avenue,
4
blocks
canopy bed, double dresser
Sunday.9 amt05 pm. 222 Me4p.m.43Woodland Place.
south of M-59, off Booth. FrI- Street (West of Novl Road off
stove with self-elean oven. with mirror. night sland, cor- N. Main,Milford, (313)685-1507.
~ca~rt~h~y::.,
• ..,..,-"---=-,..,,-_-,...,,..--:Grand
River)••
Mutl-Famlly.
SOUTH
LYON.9053
Silverside
day,saturday only.
$275.(313)227-5025.
ner 'desk With chair, $400. BRICKS,reclaimed, picked up
HIGHLAND.Girl's clothlng.lnHousehold. furniture, clothes, Drive. Thursday and Friday,
(517)548-5684.
or delivered. Eldred and Sons,
fant through 14; hand-made
tools, bikes. books and many september 20, 21. 9 a.m. to FURNACE.High capacity gas
40 families.
furnace with blower. will heat WARDSzig-zag portable sew- (313122&-8857.
miscellaneous items.
6 p.m.
quilts, 14 Inch tires, 1953 .MILFORD.
4.400 sq. ft. Used only 3 Ing machine. $50. (313)22&- BOYSInfant and boys clothes
September 22. 23. 9 am to
Harley trike, typewriter,
6 pm. Childs Lake Estates, NOVI. Clothing, toys, wln- SOUTH LYON. Friday 9 to 5. winters. Excellent condition.
up to size 4 - 5 years. (313)22&9172.
church pew, toys, even the kitdows, Indoor slide, furniture. saturday 9 to 1. 428 Second $400 or best offer. (313)227•
Old
Plank
Road
between
PonWHIRLPOOL washer, good 7130.
chen sink. 4484 Middle Road.
September
20.
~,
9
am
to
Street.
Moving
sale.
Washer.
tiac Trail and Maple Road.
4546.
condition 575.Kenmore dryer, BEEeQuipment.(313)437-1594.,
September2O,21,22.9 a.m. to
3 pm. 23820 Lynwood, Echo dryer, lawnmower, yard furFRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator.
good condlllon 575. Kenmore BULK Sunny Lawn Seed Mix ,
MILFORDMoving sale - Fur- Valley, Ten Mile, 'A mile west niture
:!.5J:p~.m~.=-_
Good Shape, $90. (313)231- water soltener, excellent conniture, household Items. antI- of Beck.
HARTLAND. 1293 Maxlleld.
50 lb. bags $46. Shade Lawn
SOUTH LYON. Two family. 5 1034.
dillOn,1year $150.Searasump Mix $48.50. Cole's Elevator.
ques, tools. 10-3, Friday, NOVI. 3 families, Thursday speed bike, large bird cage,
September 20, 21, 22. 9 to 5.
pump, 1 year old, excellent East end of Marlon Street In
saturday, september 21. 22. and Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. furniture, desks and antiques. FURNITURE
sale.
0 r g an.
pool
tab Ie,
condlllon $50. Frigidaire air Howell. (517)546-2720
970 Hillside Drive. (Extension 23720 Harvest Ct. Orchard september 21,22,23.9413Dlx- Dishwasher, dressers, tables,
dishwasher.
guns. amo.
•
conditioner, good condition,
N.Maln).
reloading supplies. storm winRidge
Sub.
Clothes,
boro, between 7 and 8 Mlle. much more. Low prices.
6000 BTU $50. Sofa, 7 ft. $35. BOLENS rototiller, $150. PaIr
(517)546-8838.
MILFORDTOWNSHIP.Child's
dows.and hockey skates,
miscellaneous household.
one mile west of PontiacTrail.
(313)349-3495. of 14 In. Magwheels, $20. Size
clothes, toys, bicycles, roll toys, three 20 inch bikes, SOUTH LYON. Thursday GAS dryer and car sun roof, (313)437-4909,
HIGHLAND Moving, three
14 lur coat, $20. Mens size 42
top desk, windows, motorcy- downhill and cross country through saturday. Aquarium call after 8 p.m. (313)227-1671. 105 Firewood
locations on Burwood Court
suits, Solldox welder, stroller.
cle and more. Friday and skUsand boots, Ice skates,jlg
off Hickory Ridge. 1'h miles
handmade
shawl.
4 ft.
with accessories, 10 In. radial GRANDFATHER clock, gas
saturday only. 10 a.m. to saw.
ACE slab wood, large 4x4x8 Christmas tree. $10 each.
North of M-59.Lawn Tractors,
arm saw, 140,000BTU por- stove. two wooden bed
5
p.m.
2525
Pearson.
bundles
(approximately3
face
(313)878-9302.
snowmobile.
tr,umpet.
NORTHVILLE.
2 Family
table heater. 8'h ft. Longhorn frames. sewing machine. 310
cords, $20 per face cord). Sold BELL & Howell Movie camera
MILFORD. Miscellaneous
clothing,
baby, Items,
Garage sale. Lexington Com- steer horns, 2 table saws, Fowler, Howell.
household items, skis, tires. mons, West of Taft. 978 Spr- Peerless 150 gallon power GE heavy dUty, large capacity by bundles. Deliveryavailable. with Zoom lens. 2 projectora;
miscellaneous. September 20Livingston County Lumber. one a slide projector, 2
Thursday, Friday. saturday. inglleld Court. saturday only, sprayer,
22,9 am to 5 pm.
Case
381n.
2 speed washer. GE heavydu2440South Hickory Ridge.
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Small ap- snowblower, tent, tarp, 2 log ty automallc gas dryer. 3 yeara (517)223-9090.
HOWELL. 115 Chilson Road.
screens, set up table and
ALL bark, wood mulch or case. S3OO. complete. (313)229-.
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Friday and
MILFORD. Multi family Yard pliances, Mens, womens, spUllers. railroad crossing old. excellent condition. S350.
chips
by
cubic
yard.
Apple,
boys
clothing,
household
lights,
fire
alarm
boxes,
guns,
(313)383-3130.
Saturday. Rain or shine. DIn2029after 7 p.m.
sale. cars. boats. baby Items.
tires with mags, floor jacks, GIBSONGas Range, 1 Month Ash, Beech, Birch, Oak,
miscellaneous house and yard Items.
Ing set and 4 chairs, two 20
wares. 2898Park. September NORTHVILLE.Multiple sales. fans, chairs. lawn mowera. old, S5OO. or best. (517)548- Maple, etc. Seasoned and
Inch bikes, sewing machine,
delivered by pick up trucks
clothes,
22,23,&-5.
loveseat and couch. chalra,
North Hills Sub. Bedford off children's
1907.
full. Free kindling. Also, semIhousehold
NORTHVILLERECORD
TV.lotsofboysclothe~.slze2
MILFORD.Friday 8 to 5 p.m•• Center Street. Stove, antI- miscellaneous
HELP-Redecorating. SCotch loads 01 Northern hardwood
goods.
23900
Griswold.
to 4; large clothes, mens and
ques, sola, bikes, maple
Saturday
8 to 12 p.m.
Plaid Sofabed. Kenlea triple
'.
poles
In
100
Inch
lengths,
SOUTH
LYON.
8
Families.
womens. Lots and lots more.
table,
organ.
kids
clothes,
lots
Miscellaneous chlldrens size
dresser, mirror Included. Con3 to 6, womens clothing size 8 more. September 20 through Thursday through Sunday, 10- sole stereo with 8 track tape•• wholesale. You cut and split.
HOWELL.Furniture. antiques,
Appliance and trash removal,
? Clothes,
Linens,
and up, lawn mower, assorted 22.9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Marushka prints. clothes,
Lamps, silk shades. (313)227- etc. Hank Johnson, since CONSIDER Classified then
' .
household Items and toys. NEW HUDSON. Yard and Housewares. Collectibles,
dishes. lots of things. Thurs3413.
'
• 1970. Open 7 days. (313)34&- consider It sold.
day and Friday. 9 a.m. to ILow prices. must sell just garage rummage sale. Rain or Tools, much, much more. 324 HUMIDIFIER. Toastmaster
CHRISTMAScards. 20% oH.
3016.
4 p.m. Rain will cancel. 1755 moved.4494 Parmore Drive.
Iree.shine. Inside, outside. Really Eastlake.
floor model, $35. (313)685-2314. ALL seasoned hardwood, S39 Envelope printing
September Special. Haviland
EagerRoad.offM-59.
big collection. l08.m. to &p.m.
MILFORD. Blind Bowling
KITCHEN
table.
6
swivel
unsplit, S45 split. (313)227-3043. Printing & Graphics, Howell:
UNITEDMETHODIST
Group holding annual Rum- september 21, 22, 23. 800
HOWELL.Couch, hand-earved
WOMEN'SRUMMAGESALE chairs with rollers. Matching COAL, Kentucky lump for (517)546-7030.
mage sale at 9998 Highland Moore, one mile north New
dining set from Mexico. uncouch.
loveseat
and
rocker.
fireplace or wood stove. Holds
Road, near Cranberry Lake. Hudson, 'h mile east of
finished desk, gun cabinet,
Allin good condlllon. (313)34&- all night. By bushel, yard or 2 new snow tires and wheels:
NORTHVILLEUNITED
Thursday, Friday. Saturday, &- Milford Road.
and miscellaneous household
radials, white Sidewall, 14'
2860.
ton.
Firewood, seasoned 12 Inch. 1 new lire and wheel, •
METHODIST
CHURCH
5.
and garage items. 5671Layton
NORTHVILLE. Refrigerator,
KENMOREWasher and Elec- months, also northern wood. white sidewall radial, 14 Inch.
TAFTand
8
MILERD.
Road, between Millett (off S.
stove,
washer,
dryer.
almost
MILFORD.Moving sale. thurstric Dryer. (517)548-2637.
Pickedup or delivered. Open 7 $120for all. CB base station,
Friday, september 21
Burkhart) and S. Fowlerville
day. september 20. Friday, new matching davenport and
9 amt04 pm
KITCHEN Aide dishwasher. days, Eldred's Bushel Stop $75.(313)832-7102.
Road. located next to X-way.
September 21. 9 am to 8 pm. loveseat. Occasional chairs,
(313122&-8857.
Saturday.Sept.
22
used,
built-In,
stainless
front.
dining room set. beds and
914South MainStreet.
Saturdayand Sunday. 10 a.m.
COMMERCIALreach-lncooler
9 am till Noon
$65. (313)685-8941.
FIREWOOD,4 x 8 x 18 plus. wlth 2 sliding glass doors,
dressers, etc. 223High Street.
lltll~d~a~rk;.
•.,.......,.,.-~.....,_-::--:NORTHVILLE.
moving
$1a grocery bag
seasoned,
split,
you
pick
up,
Thursday,l08.m.
to5p.m.
KENMOREwashing
machine,
good condition, $875.(313)878-.
HOWELL. Yard sale. Tools.
overseas. Everything priced to
saturday only
excellent condlllon. Moving. $40. (517)548-5383.
9239.
household, antiques. Avon
sell. Dark pine bunk bed set NORTHVILLE.3 family garage
Must sell. $195.(313)227-11140. 11 Full Cords of dry ap- CONTEMPORARY dining:
bollles, bicycle and motorcy·
with matching bookcase
sale. Thursday, Friday, satur- Clothes, toys, games, picchests. black and white tv, day. 9a.m. to 5p.m. 41849 tures. household items, baby KENMORE Gas Range, 30 plewood. $1,400. Delivery table. 8 chairs, buHelt, S3OO. •
cle parts, car parts, and farm
available.
(313)227-7818. Glass IIreplace doors, black. '
Implements and parts. 895 S.
inch. Sell-eleanlng. clock,
boys sizes 14-18,mens large, Ladywood Drive. off Bradner; items.
Latson. north of Grand River.
gold In color. $50. (313)884- (5t 7)54&3860.
womans 14-18. some large, between5and 6 mile.
$20.011to gas conversion kit,
Fridayand saturday. 8 a.m. tll
games, toys. tablecloths.
8348.
HARDWOOD,cut. split and 140,000BTU. 5100. (313)685NORTHVILLE.Saturday, Sun- WEBBERVILLE. Big Yard
dusk
bedspreads,
labrlc,
patterns
2595.
delivered.
10
cord
minimum,
~~. ------....."..."
and craft supplies. Thursday day; September 22. 23. 46102 Sales. September 20. 21, 22.
4x8x16.(313)878-8108.
Also cut COMPLETE8x7 Stanley see- ,
HOWELL. Lantern View Fall
9 a.m.-5 p.m. 21734Rathlone. Sunset. Bedroom furniture. 5196and 5181Bell Oak Road.
your own.
tlonal garage door. Small
Review. Color TV set.
household Items and men's 8 a.m.tll?
WHOLESALEDIRECTTOYOU
ConnemaraHills.
cameras, furniture, tools,
LOGsplitter lor rent. (313)548- healing stove. Chicken laying .
things.
Furniture
Wholesale
WHITMORELAKE.
Rain
or
NORTHVILLE. September 19
nest with feeder. (511)5.$.
household Items. trailer tlre~,
Distributors 01 MIChigansell· t910.
NOVI. MOVing. Everything shine. Aquarium, furniture,
1278.
Ilshlng equipment, children s- through 22, four lamlly
Furniture
and
stereo, miscellaneous. Thurs- Ing all new merchandise In OAK, ash. 4x8xl61n.Spilt, $45;
garage/moving sale. Many an- goes.
clothes Infant through teens,
CHILD'S walnut table and
original canons. 2 pIece mat· unspJlt 135. Delivered.
miscellaneous.
1301
South
day,
Friday.
9
am
to
5
pm.
tiques. pine table and chalra.
toys. games, books and much
chairs, $35. Barbie's Dream
tress sets, twin $59. lull 579 (5t7)223-3533.
more.Saturday.9 amt05 pm.
microwave. desk, Lowrey Lake Drive (on Walled Lake), 10860Nine Mlle.
queen $99. sola-sleepars5119. SEASONED apple wood 4 House. $40. Both In excellent
Starts Tuesday, sep:ember 25 WIXOM
Garage
Sale.
Sunday,12 noont05 pm.3800
organ,
chest,
saddle.
condlllon. (517)548-5781.
bunk beds complele $88. 7
!!N~ort~o~n!.!R~oa~d.:..- _
typewriter. band saw, tools, thru Tuesday, OCtober2. Clos- September 20 only. Loads of piece liVing rooms 5239. ft. x 8 ft. x 18 Inches. S35
ed Sunday, September 30. clothes. 3868 Barberry Clrcle,
cord. you haul. (313)437-4821. CHURCH pews, new, 3 It
aluminum
extension
ladder.
decorator
lamps
from
$1488,
5
HOWELL. Big sale. Wednoes10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hidden Creek SUb, Charms piece wOOddlnelle, $159,S800 SEASONED hardwood, cut long, $40 to $85. Bicycles $5 to
much
more.
21940
day. Thursday. 9 am.
ak
and split, you pick up. $30 per $10.(313)22&-8534.
Cumberland, between Eight NORTHVILLE. Antiques, fur- andWixom Road.
Crest Mobile Village 2 miles
pits now$375.
face cord, 4x8x16-18.$37.50
niture. household Items. Good
and Nine Mile off Center.
Now open 10public. skip the
easton M-59lollow signs.
104
Household
Ooods
middleman Dealers and 'In· delivered Howell, Fowlerville
NOVI, Moving Sale. 22040 Ar- stuff at good prices. 47230
HOWELL.Garagesale. Wood,
Seven
Mlle.
east
01
Beck.
area,
five cord minimum.
slilullonal sales welcome.
snowblade, bed. clothes,
bor Lane. Saturday. 9 am.
Thursday. Friday, 10 am to A beaullful sofa and matching NamebrandsSena, etc.
1 (517)548-2640.
Bikes, clothing. furniture.
chair.
like
new.
$200.
(517)548mIsceliSt
aneous. ep ember 21,
4 pm.
84$1 Buffalo, Hamtramck, 1 SEASONEDoak and hickory
3186.
NOVI. 21871 Shadybrook,
22.4385Marwood.
43485
Fonda.
block N. of Holbrook. 1 block firewood. $30 cord. You pick
HAMBURG. Books. baseball
multI-family.many baby Items. NOVI.
ATTENTION.buying
used
lurE.of Conant.
September 21.22,23.10 am to
up. (517)548-2640.
You can placeyour ad any day ,
clothes. furniture.
much
cards, appliances. clothes.
nlture,
sporting
goods.
tools.
8~71tlll /olon.thru sat 10tll7
Clothing
and
WANTEDto buy; firewood In of the week. Office hours are •
miscellaneous. Thursday, FrI- 5pm.
Thursday thru Saturday.
and
mlsceltaneous
household
18708
Telegraph,2blockaS.
of
miscellaneous.
large quantities. can haul. call 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday :
day,Saturday.9 amt04 pm.
september 20.21.22.9 a.m. to
items. (313)437-6489.
8 Mlle.
&p.m.to 9p.m. (313)22&-4382. • Friday. Our phone room,
5 p.m, 8086 North Dale off
NORTHVILLE.609 ReedCourt. PINCKNEY.Three lamlly yard ANTIQUE Mission clock $150, 532-4080, Mon thru sat. tN,
salespeople wlll be happy to
9am
to 5pm.
Hamburg Road beween.
Eight Mile and Novt Road. sale.
alr-tlght.wood
stove S250. Sun. 12-6
help you.
106 MU81ca1 In8trument.
(313)348-7122.September 20, September 20. 21. 320 Mann (313)231<-9279
Cowelland BaulnRoads.
after
5
p.m.
14480
Gratiot,
2
blocks
N
of
1
(517)548-2570
21. and 22, 10 am to 5 pm. Street.
ALTO saxophone. Yamaha,
Mlle.
521-3500,
Mon.
thru
sat..
HOWELL. 109 Edaemont. off
(313)227-«38
BUNK
beds
and
dresser.
S2OO.
Lamps, end tables, speakera. SOUTH LYON.September 22.
1N
Oak Grove. 1'h mITesnorth 01
with case, like new, S300 or
(313)88&-2121
Living room set. $100.Before
dining
room
set.
couch,
10808Grand River. corner of
best oHer.(3t3)437-1584.
M-58.September 21,22,23,9
23. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 382 3 p.m. (313)227-4319.
(313)685.8705
to?
miscellaneous.
Oakman, ~,
Mon. thru
University. Fumlture. motor·
(313)348-3022
ARMSTRONG flute. open
l.'!.!'----.......
---Bec-k-R ...oad--,..
Sat10-7
cycle,
odds
and
ends.
(313)437-4133
hole, new pads. excellent conNORTHVILLE Moving Sale.
COUCH. mint condillon.
HOWELL. &•
4575
Dixie
Hwy.
(3
mil..
W.
of
Thursday
and
Friday,
10
a.m.
~Itlon.
S350.
(3t3)m.c88II.
SILVER
LAKE.
Green
Oak
Henredon
end
lable
and
colFurniture. lawn mower, InTelegraph),
Waterford
Twp••
to 4 p.m. Furniture, 80meantI- Township. September 20. 21. fee table. excellent condition.
atruments, bike, dishes,
BUNDYAllo Saxophoneused,
ques. planls, miscellaneous, 22. 8 am \0 5 pm. 9530 Sliver- Draperies. excellent condi- PontIaC. 874-4121.Mon. thru
miscellaneous, Thursday, FrI1225. Used Bundy Clarinet,
Sat. IN; Sun. 12-6
425 EastStreet.
tion. (313)624-0319.
side Drive.
day. 10 am to 5 pm.
$150.(517)521-3214.

VFWHALL

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

,

.,
lD-e-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

107 Miscellaneous

RECORD-WALLED

107 Miscellaneous
PIPE Racks for Plc:kup with
tool boxes. S250 or best offer.
~517)546-3578alfer5pm.
PLAYPEN. Stroller. baby swing.(517)546-1813.
RUBBER stamps - Mlllord
Times, 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313l685-1507.
2 Retired Precious Moments.
Bestoffe~(313}437~no.

LAKE-NOVI NFWS- THE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,

108 MJtceJJaneous
Wanted

111 Farm Products

september 19, 11184 ••
112 Farm Equipment

151 Household

Pets

Equipment

CONCORD grapes. apples and
FARMALL Cub tractor plus at- AKC Golden Retriever. male
ALL cash for your land coo- pears.
(313)348·3 .... 3 or
tachments. $1,800 or best of- pup, housebroken. S200 or
Irsct or second mortgage.
(313)349-1944.
ler. (517)488-3309.
best offer. call after":30 p.m.
Highest dollars. Perry R'.I.IlJ.
(517)546-4450.
CORN fed hogs for your
(313)473-7840.
freezer. Orders now being
FALL RED RASPBERRIES
ACK registered Beagles: 3
BOOKS WANTED. We buy col- tallen for OCtober 1. For more
YOU PICK
adult rabbit dogs. 2 pups. Call
Ityou have an Item you wish to
lections of hard covered
Informaton
call
(313l685-2ll69.
(517)546-1105after6:30
p.m.
sell lor 125. or less or a group
books. Call Tuesday thru CONCORD grapes for lulce,
RIOGEMERE BERRY FARM
"KC champion Lhaaa Apso,
01 Items seiling lor no more
Saturday. H313)546-5048.
282" Clyde Rd.
Jelly or wine. You pick. Hamchampion Pekingese, Shih
thall $25.you can now place an
Highland
CHESTS of Drawers. cribs.
burg area. (313)231-1939evenTzu, Yorkshire,
Miniature
ad In the Green Sh~t lor *
high
chairs.
playpens.
Located
3
miles
North
of
M-58,
Ings.
price I Ask our ad-taller to REAR step bumper, $30.
Schnauzer.
Stud service.
(313)227-2326.
!
t,4 mile East of Hickory Ridge
Premium puppies. (517)546place a Bargain Barrel ad lor Upright freezer, 15.1 cublc
CANNING Tomatoes. U-Plck.
Road.
SCRAP copper,
brass.
5784.
you. (10 words or less) and foot.
(517)546.3499.
$275. 2 Skl-Doo
(313)887-5876
she will bill you only $2.25. snowmobiles,
BRIITNEY Spaniel puppies, 9
$175. 1971 rsdlators. batteries. lead. Iron. EARLY Apples, pears and
CLOSED
SUNDAYS
funk cars. Used auto parts plums now In season. Idyle-A(This special Is offered to Camper deluxe. 9*
weeks old, AKC, own Sire and
foot
PICKING ON SHARES
sold cheap. Free appliance
homeowners only-sorry, no $1.000.1969Chevy convertible,
Dame. excellent hunting line,
Wy/e Orchard. 2320 East Comdumping. Regal'S (517)54&- merce, Milford. 1313l685-1167.
commercial accounts.
$100. FOWlerville. (517)223$950. Electric fork truck,
FARMALL H Irsctor. good
347...
$1.750. Electric 7 drswer NCR 3820.
FREE storage for grain used In condition, John Deere 8 foot
DEEP FRYER. S5OO. Franklin cash register. $75. (313)632- WANTED: Schwlrh. Alr.()yne
BASSET Hound breeder retirfeed until September of 1985. dIsc. 8 foot springtooth, 2 row
Exercycle. (313)348.3628.
Ilrep/ace.
$150.
One
7881.
Ing. seiling fine quality dogs
Fowlerville Coop, (517)223- cultivator,
$1,200.
(313)634dishwasher, $75. Ping pong RCA video disc player. 2
very reasonably
to good
9115.
109 Lawn," Garden
"'90.
table, $50. (51715-46-2818. month old, hardly used. first
FRESH apple cider. also ap- FORO 6 ft. flall rJl(",yer, 55 homes. 6 month male and ..
Care and Equipment
ISm223-3157.
year
female
ready
to
go now.
$90. Sears chain saw. Remples. peaches. pears. pop- steel fence posts. 7700 Currie,
(313)632-7825.
DOLL house. 9 rooms. VIc- Ington chain saw,lIke new, $45 A·l processed and blended
corn. honey and maple syrup
south
of
6
Mlle.
torian style. S2OO. (517)546- each.(313~.
BEAUTIFUL '*
year old
at Warner's Orchard and Cider
real topsoil. Used rallraod
FORO 4000 diesel, 1973 with
7580.
female Siamese. no papers.
RETIRED electrical contrsctor
mill. 5970OLd U5-23. Brighton.
ties. playbox sand, decorative
front
loader.
Vrolte
2~,
..
WO
$30. (313)231~732.
DOG house, weight lifting set. wishes to s')l1 tools and stone, red and black meslta, (313)229-6504.Open dally exwith loader, low hours. Ford
Besf offer. (313)349-4229after material. (313)231-3078 alter
wood chips. shreded bark. cept Monday.
BRIITANY pups - AKC. Both
8N.
completely
rebuilt.
John
5 p.m.
6 pm.
shreded
cedar. Eldred's
cotors, field stock, shots.
FRANKENMUTH seed wheat.
Deere 430. $2,150. Ford 2000 (517)655.3313.
Bushel
Stop.
(313)229-6857.
ELEPTRIC and gas com- RCA 21 In. Color console TV.
One year from certified.
loader backhoe. $4.750. 20
pressors lor sale. Call Lee $100.(313)437-4420.
BEAUTIFUL
Spruce.
Ar- (517)546-2596.
BRIITANY Bitch pup. 3 monothers from $1.050. Hodges
Wholesale. (313)437-$)44.
borvitae, Yews, Juniper and HAY and straw. (517)54&-4265. Farm Equipment. 1313Z9829- ths. sire and dame both NaRIVERSIDE Castaways ConBurning Bush at Dig Your Own HAY and straw. delivered. Call 6481.Fenton.
tional Field Champion Sired.
ELGIN 7* hp. outboard
signment,
9260 McGregor
$150.(313)ll'1Wll70.
motor. $125. MlnHllke. $150. Road. Pinckney. (313}426-3306 Prices. $4.00 to $8.00. Bring
Sclo Valley Farm, (313}475- FORD 8N dual hydrsulic with
containers. Tag shade trees
Browsers welcome.
1517154&-5282.
CEDAR bark for pet bedding.
8585.
cement mixer attachment.
for
later
digging.
Mums,
$2.50.
No fleas or tics. Eldred Bushel
ELECTRIC
memeograph
SAWS sharpened. shafts and
MACINTOSH apples. WInd- $1.750. 3 pt. rear blade. ~.
Fall hours Wednesday thru
Stop. (313)229-4la57.
machine. A.B Dick "'8, ex- parts made and repairs. Saw Sunday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. falls.
Terry. (517)54&-7000.
$3.00 a bushel.
cellent
condition.
$95. Shop. 452.. Pinckney Rd.•
COLLIES. AKC. Lovely lassie
Tomatoes. 28635 Haggerty.
FORO trsctor. 1948. 8N. and
Johnson's Red Barn Nursery.
(313)229-9402or (313)229-8534. Howell.1517l546-4636.
pups. Shots. Champion Stud
Farmington. between 12 and plow. $1.800. Make offer.
4500 Duck Lake Road. Milford.
Servic'l.
(517)655-3313.
FURNACE.
Combination
(313)437-0019.
SILK Weddings by Marilyn.
(313~".
11-96to Wixom 13 Mlle.
Wood/gas. hot water. 3 Years bouquets. corsages, head exit. 6 miles north to Duck NEW CROP HONEY. $.75
old. Presently In operation.
pieces.
boutonnieres.
Lake Road.)
pound, your contalner. Phillip
$1500.(313)878-5553.
(511)546-9581.
BLACK Dirt. pick up or Tanner (313)498-2313.
John Deere 8250
. FENCE. Barbed wire. barbless STORM windows.
Inside
OATS and Straw. (313)878delivered. (517)546..OQ26.
Ukenew
wire. steel posts. cedar posts sliders. custom made. Free
5574.
Cub
Cadets
sales
and
service.
(313)437-1394
and steel gates. Power panel Estimates.15tn548-22OO.
POTATOES. White or red.
parts.
Suburban
Lawn
Equipsolid state eleclrlc lence SEWING fabrics. laces and
ment. 5955 Whitmore Lake Also carrots and onions.
charger
$68.50.
Cole's
HOG equipment for sale. Call
trim. Starting at .05 cents to
Elevator. East end of Marlon $1.49. 11406 Silveriake Road. Road. Brighton. (313)227-11350. Eleven miles north of Fowler- after 5 p.m. (313)546-7414.
ville. on Fowlerville Road. 3
HARDY mums. many other
Street In Howell. (511)546-2720. Byron. (313)266-5827.
miles east on Braden Road. 16 foot International drag.
(8) 50 Foot rolls snow fence. SINGER-deluxe model. por- perennials. Plant now for Mahar Potatoe Farm. (517)634- hydraulic on rubber. Fuel 011
future. (313)229-9434.
excellent
condition.
$135. table zlg-zagger In sturdy cartank. (313)878-557".
5349.
ENGUSH Setter Bird dogs.
HOMEUTE saw repair. Sachs(5171546-37 ..9.
rying case. Payoff $48 cash or
welped May 9. 1984. 3 top
JOHN Deere '35 chopper, two
PICK your own apples;
55 Gallon drums for sale. payments ot S7 per month. 5 Dolmar saw repair. Howlett
row
narrow
com
head.
two
bloodlines. cali Jim Mamoler
Bros •• Gregory. 1313}498-2715. Wealthys. Macintosh. Wolf
year guarantee.
Universal
Kasten Power Boxes with run- (3131878-9976.
(313~2868.
River and Crab apples.
$2500. Will
SchmUCK Orchards.
11177 ning gears.
GOLF Cart. S850. Rupp 440 sewing Canter, (313)334.(ll!'J5. HARDY garden MIJms. 'ar\:tl
GOLDEN Retrievers. AKC. 7
size. $2.79; or wholesale.
Foley Road. Fenton. (313)629- separste. (517)546-4498.
Snowmobile.
$250. 1979 STEEL, round and square tubweeks, shots. wormed, ex(313)231-1616.
9763.
Yamaha 400 SX. S850. 1941 Ing. angles. channels. beams.
NEW three point PrO buzz cellent bloodline. (313)437INTERNATIONAL
Harvester
Ford Pickup. $1200.New 5 x 8 etc. Call Regal'S (517)546-3820.
saw. 30 Inch blade. $650. 2256.
PEACH Special. $9.95 for 3!"
Cub Cadet. 10 hp. cast Iron
August and September only.
Utility Trsller.
x 8 UtilI- SMIT~RONA
bushel. Cooklrg and eating
Commercial
MINIATURE Schnauzers. two
engine. with 42 Inch mower apples. $2.95 for half bushel.
Dave Steiner Farm Equipment.
ty Trailer. $340. (3131229-5836 Grsde Electric Typewriter.
male
puppies.
AKC
and ..2 inch snow blade. $800. Pears, plums. nectarines.
(313)69S-1919.(313)694.6314.
evenings.
SCript. Cartridge Ribbon. Like
registered. quality bred. $75.
(313)824-341".
Paulared. and early Macintosh
ONE Row Com Picker. oid. but (3131624-6790.
HAND crocheted dolls. nice new. $175.(313)437-2056.
apples. Peabody Orchards.
works. $75. (517)548-2200.
birthday and Christmas gifts. STURDY will built wooden shOLD English Sheepdog, 3
12326 Foley Road. .. miles TRACTOR. brush hog. flail years. excellent pedigree.
Call (313)348-8365.
ed. Insulated. suitable for dog
PINES SPRUCE
south
of
Fenton.
(3131629-6416.
house or tool shed, $75.
mower. plow. disc. back good show quality. $150. or
OR FIRS
PICK your own Mcintosh. Red blade,
(313)685.3797•
hay baler.
Will
best. 13131229-9411
after 5 p.m.
Delicious.
Spicer
Orchards.
separste.
(313)459-3053.
3-12
Feet
Tall
POODLE.
male.
AKC
SMALL Kawasaki 90 motorcyFree
wagon
rides
on
cle.
S200
or
best
offer.
TromTWO
Potato
Diggers,
one
reglstered.
10
Weeks
old.
Choice
of
1ooo's
at
Free Installation with decoder
weekends. in our country
John Deere. one antlque.
Brown. cheap. (517)548-1784.
Farm Prices
purchase. Service from $12.95 bonlt. 120 bass accordion.
store.
apples.
pears.
plums.
(511)546-5886.
Good Condition. (517)548-331". SCHNAUZERS.
monthly.
Adult
movies
miniature.
SPECIALlZfNG
IN
four varieties of grapes. cider
available. also sports.
AKC registered. 2 months old.
SENCO guns. staples and
BLUE SPRUCE
mill and doughnut shop. Open
shots. tails and ears done.
repair service available for
(313)229-7807
dally. 9 am to 7 pm. U5-23
$280. (3131624-a544.
SENCO
guns
at Lee
(517)223-3128
north to Clyde Road exit.
diesel tractors. 2 and" wheel
Wholesale. (313)437-6044.
SHIH TZU. AKC. male. one
QUALITY First and second
drive from the new 14 hp. mini
SHELVING.
pallet racks.
I video tape home movies.
Cutting Alfalfa. Cohoctah Hay garden tractor up to 33 hp. 20 year old. all shots. $195.
(313)887-491
...
lockers.
bin
boxes.
work
ben1500 West Wardlow,
VHS prelerred,
Beta' by
Company. (517)548-1631.
in stOCk. 12.9% IInancing at
Highland
special arrangement. I also ches, carts, file cabinets.
Mlchigan's largest Yanmar SIAMESE kittens. 7 weeks old.
RACHOW'S
Orchard.
You
pick
refit laser disc movies and can desks. chairs. conveyers and
apples. Dansville and Brogan' dealer. Hodges Farm Equip- $45. (313)426-2642.
much more. 1313l698-32OO.
887·4230
sell Pioneer
laser disc
ment. (313)629-6481. Fenton.
Road. south of Webbemlle.
152 Horses,"
SILICA sand. $50 a ton.
One MI. N. of M-59
players. Call lor inlormation.
Open September 15. 10 a.m. Since 1946.
Equipment
One
MI.
W.
of
Mill.
Rd.
Bruce Powelson (511)546-2265. Delivery available. (517)548t06
p.m.
dally.
12t08
p.m.
on
Open Mon.-5at. ~5
IF you converted from fuel 011 3860. (3131227-7818.
Sunday, closed Mondays.
ARABIAN
mare. gentle. sound
Sunday 12-4
115 Trade Or Sell
to gas and have fuel 011teft SOLID walnut executive desk,
(517)851-7363.
and healthy. natural floating
54x30x30.
Asking
$275.
over and wish to sell, call
trot. chestnut. (313)437-2174.
LOCKE Mower. 70 Inch cut. STRAW. large clean bales. 1973Yamaha motorcycle. 8.000
(517)546-8371after 3 p.m.
(517)546-6433.
miles. Trade for: boat. motor.
AQHA sorrel gelding, 6 years,
Good condition. with motorlz· $1.00per bale. (313)878-3738.
TRAILERS
for
sale
or
will
build
INSULATED steel garage door
ed lapper. S850. Must sell. TOMATOES. peppers. garden trailer or what have you. good temperment. English or
wlih tracks. 7 x 16 feet. Novl to sull, also parts. (517)548- (313)632.fi751.
(313)229-6698.
'
Western. excellent 4-H 'pr0mums. U-Pick. Meyer Berry
•
6594.
1313}455-2027.
Ject. (313)346-4151or (313)684Farm, 48080 West Eight Mile
LAWN
tractor.
32
Inch
mower.
TWO Chevy bench seats. $75
6671.
KNAPP Shoe Distributor,
Road. Northville. Call (313)349- 116 Christmas Trees
electric start, good condition.
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace each. Luxaire Counter Aow 011 S3OO. (313)873-5312.
0289.
ARAB gelding, dark brown. 10
Road. Webberville. (517)521- furnace. used one season,
years. English and Western.
TOMATOES. peppers. U-Pick. 117 Office Supplies
PEAT.
topsoil.
bark.
sand.
$100.
Ski
boots.
Ralchle.
and
Equipment
3332.
great 4-H prospect. $700 or
gravel. Decorative stone. Im- Garden Mums. Meyer Berry
bes1offer. (313)632·7591.
KENMORE gas dryer. ex- men's size 10. like new. 125.
mediate delivery. Open 7 Farm, 48080 West Eight Mile M,NOLTA electro graphic 301
Road.
Northville.
Call
(313)349cellent condition. $50. Childs (313)227-4260.
ARAB Western show saddle
days. Fletcher & Rickard landcopier, excellent condition.
swing set. '* years old. exwith sliver. like new. S4OO.
scape Supplies. (313)437-aD09. 0289.
Call (517)546-0607 between
cellent
condition.
$50.
(3131227-5470
after 8 p.m.
WHEAT.
straw.
Custom
plow1 p.m. and 5 p.m. Monday
ROTOTILLING. grass cutting.
(517l223-8207.
ing.
wheat
planting.
combinARABIAN mare. 13 years old.
thruFriday.
brush hog work. (517)223-7136.
LONG dresses for homecoming. Rainbow Farms. (5tn223daughter 01 EIRaffon Best of·
SEARS Riding Lawn Mower. 3906.
ing and proms. sizes 8 to 10. 8 to 10 foot Maple, Ash.
118 Wood Stoves
fer. (313)684-3643.
Locust. Birch Trees. Your
10 hp. 36 inch Deck. 40 Inch
Reasonable. (313)349-2099.
BOARDING stable, Indoor
choice, $35. Dwarf Crsb Trees,
Snowblower.
chains. Like
ASHLEY woodstoves. Howlett
MATERNITY clothes, sizes 7- Aowering Crab Trees. WeepWiNE GRAPES-JUICE
arena. lots of tumou\ padnew. (313)229-6547.
Bros
.•
Gregory.
(313l4S8-2715.
8. 9-10 tops and slacks. Ing Crab Trees. Your choice.
Dovlc Vineyards. 11313}429docks. (517)548-5053.(313)34616 hp. Simplicity ... 2 In. deck. 58«.
ANTIQUE U.S. Army Wood 8861.
(313)229-7130.
$30. All trees potted and ready
hydrostat and power lifts.
Burning Stove. (313)346-2582.
MAXI-Taxi stroller. burgandy. to plant. Also large selection
BOX stall rentals. You feed or
(3131437-&92.
WE custom clean and treat ASHLEY Wood Airtight.
$35. G.M. childs carseat. 125. of shrubs on sale.
full board. pasture. (517)54816 h.p. Wheel Horse ... 2 inch seed wheat. Pre-lnoculated
Automatic Damper. $40. Free 1829.
Toddler folding feeding table.
mower deck. blade. and Vernal Alfalfa 50 lb. bag $82.90, Standing Black Areplace. $15.
$15.(313)887-1932.
BAY Quarter Horse mare. 12
chains. $2.000. After 5 p.m. Bromegrass $1.30 lb., Climax 15tn548-1813.
MORTON Softener Sail. 80 lb.
years. Hunter. Jumper and
(517)548.4338.
Timothy 80 cents. up. Cole's
=B=EN~~F":'rs~n:=:kl':-ln--:f:-'re-p'":'la-ce-"':'forNursery a Landscape
bags. While Crystals $4.50.
Western. Good show horse.
Elevator. East end of Marion sale. $150.(517).468-2378.
502 E. Grand River
System-$aver
Salt Pellets
S800 or best offer. (313)632·
110 Sporting Goods
Howell (517)54&.6629
Street in Howell. (517)546-2720. AREPLACE wood Insert. S5OO. 7591.
$5.95. Super Pellens $7.75.
FOR sale. used rifles and
Cole's Elevator. East end of
BRAND new 18 Inch Borelli
=(5,;.;'7)548-4~:':7.'21~9::.;'
:-;--;---::--=shotguns. Reasonable prices. 112 Farm Equipment
Marlon Street In Howell. T.I. 99/..11. computer system.
FRANKUN. Wood or Coal, English saddle. $150. Golden
(313)437~.
(517)54&-2720.
Includes:
computer.
ALLIS Chalmers Model 6& Blower. Glass Doors. $150. Marlin fly belts, 25 feet long.
MEN'S navy sportcoat. size periphersl expansion cabinet
For sale. Kandahar Ski Club combine.
Needs canvas.
13131229-8555.
$12each. Mist Miser with refill,
38R. Worn twice. $45. (517)546- contalnlng: memory expanMembership. Bargain price. always housed. $250.15tn223- ~W:::oo=D'=B~UR=N;:;:I::':N~G~S~to-v-e-.
':":U-sed-=
$10.(313)26&-557".
5898. '
sion. disk drive. disk control
Below stock value. (313)629- 8166.
one winter. $250 or best.
9349.
MENS Ross 5 speed, hardley manager. TermInal emulatoi;
BEE equipment. (313)437-1594. (313)629-7648.
used. $..0. (313)"53-1170. voice synthesizer. extended
GUNS - buy. sell. trsde. All BRUSH HOGS. 3 pt. disks.
~W:-:oo;::;:D:=-:-s7-to:;:v"'e-a-n~dc-stae:-:-::k;-;for-basic. mulll-plan, and more.
(313)349-3675.
kinds. new and used. Com-' 3 pt. blades. all clearsnce
garage. $100. 118 West North
$595. (517)546-9811.
plete reloading headquarters.
MANS 10 speed. $90. Glris
priced. 3 pt. 11ft booms. $59. Street, Brighton.
---.
bike. $30. (313)22H706 after UNUSED 6 Mil Visqueen. 32 Guns Galore. Fenlon. 1313)629- 3 pt. snowblowers. 5 ft •• 6 ft. ,..
feet by 50 feet. Ideal Pool
5325.
3:30 pm.
priced. 3 pt. buzz saWS'l
Cover. car. Etc. (313)229-6886 GOLF Clubs. new MacGregor .31983
pt. log splitters. $375. 5
NEW 2 ton floor hoist. 30 ton evenings.
lone round). Synchrolltes
acres of new and used equipshop press. both for $750.
USED
wire
and
wire
and
Irons.
31>W.
$325.
Compare.
ment.
Hodges Farm Eql!lp(313)87&-9239.
wooden cages. (313)227-2969.
(517)548-1125.
ment. (313)629-6481.
NEW Hobby Canter Open.
Invitations.
Models and RC Equipment. WEDDING
10% off. Riverside Castaways. napkins, thank you notes,
matches.
everything
tor your
Pinckney. (313}426-3306
Pike. Muskie, Bass, Perch.
wedding.
The Milford
AKC Pekingese. Yorkshire
OIl and wood stoves. 011 Tlmes.436 N. Main. Milford.
Leeches. Crawlers. Crayfish.
Terriers. Shih-Tzu. Lhasa Aptanks. electric stove. sturdy (313)68S-1507.
Crickets and Worms. 6-9
so.
Maltese pups. also stud
devonport, Magnavox console
Eidred and Sons. (3131229service. (517)548-1459.
TV. 2 couches. Best offers. WELLPOINTS from $29.95. 6857.
Myers Pumps. plumbing.
(313)873-2171.
AMERICAN Eskimo puppies.
healing and electrical supUKC. 8 weeks old, asking
PRESCOIT Meat Processing.
MARLIN
336C.
35
Remington.
$100.(313)498-2851.
18314 Williamsville
Road. plies. Use our well driver free $90. Stevens 325 »30, $75. Nowith
purchase.
Martin's
HardGregory. B\ltchering and proAKC ShIh Tzu male. 8 months.
ble 20 gauge pump, $55. Bear
cessing cattle and lambs and ware, South Lyon. (313)437- mini mag compound bow. $35.
all shots. super pet. 1517)546beef sales. Call for appoint- oeoo.
3955.
(3131878-3853.
WOOD scraps for kindling for
ment 1313}498-2149.
AMERICAN Eskimo female 3
POOL Table and accessories,
POST hole dl99cng for pole hobby use. (313)437-7404.
years. regIstered. Best offer.
8 It. $350. (313)227-1278.
barns, fences and wood WHEELCHAIR, only used
(517)546-7081alter 5 p.m.
Custom
grinding
and
mixREMINGTON 7..2 Woodmaster
twice. S4OO.
(3131231-3853.
Ing of sweel feed. A full
decks. (313)437-1675.
AMERICAN Eskimo pups.
30-06. extra clips. only fired 20
hne of The Anderson
POOL Table. 8 ft. Sears. all ac- WEIGHT set. 175pounds, with times. S3OO. (313)437-1594.
Registered, 8 weeks, $150 to
Feeds. F'artners Plus Dog
comptete,
$50.
cessories. $150. (517)546-6494 bench,
S2OO. Also 10 month male, 2
Food.
Wild
Bird
Seed
and
SKIS.
Othmar
Schneider,
(313)437-4420.
year female. (517)548-4589. •
alter3 pm.
Morton sail. Custom grain
fiberglass.
with bindings,
hauling.
AKC Bouvier pups, declawed
poles. $50, very good condIand shots. (313)729-9632.
Opon 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
tion. (517)54U506.
Monday-$aturday
A.K.C. Alaskan Malamute
SHOTGUNS and rUles for
56675Shefpo. New Hudson
pups. Papers. Champion
sale. (313)437-8088.
Quality.
Sell or trade,
437·1723
111 Farm Products
negotiable. (517)548::2757.
We now offer
ADORABLE puppies. motMr
AUGUSTA seed wIleat. One
Livestock Hauling
AKC Springer Spaniel, father?
year from certified. $4 per
Cattle, Hogs, Sheep. elc.
$1.. each. (5tn223-3897.
bushel. (517)546-2758.
ALL Breed Dog Obedience
APPLES, pick your own, $8 •
The~
Classes starting 9-25-84. call
bushel, 5 varieties. Weekends
Laurie (313)885-1855 or Lois
only, 10 am to 5 pm. 54480
Seversc;nr's
1313~1373.
Grand River, New Hudson.
250 Bargain Barrel
(313)437-Plor(313)437-6492.
ONE huge JlCle plant, $25.
APPLES. You pick. MCintOSh.
(313)685-9732.
$5.00 bushel. Drops. $3.00
bushel. (313)437-0958. Pop's
TWO belted wIlile sidewall
Orchard, 62301 Sliver Lake
WSW tires.
E78-,... $23.
JONATHON
Road. South Lyon.
(313)346-7185••
YOU PICK
,;\"tf""
BEAUTIFUL g.rden mums,
WATER heafer, JCPenney 30
thousands to chOOse from,
gallon, electric. $25. (3131229you dig, $2 each. Countryside
11938.
Farm, \5tn223-8904.
P.. ch••. Banl.t P."'. Appl... I I,~I
Hon.y.P'
Cld.r.
tlljl!
- - 0~ • ".
Donut•. Popcorn & carm.1 Apo
pie. & Prun. Plum.

·..WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

1U Ho","'

GRAIN DRILL

$40\0."

.IT-TV

YANMAR

HUFF TREE

FARM

TREE SALE

EVERGREEN

PETS

~I

MINNOWS

Severson's Mill
and Farm Supply

APPLES

BOARDING. Limited box stalls
available. Think ahead. For the
price 01 few pennies more a
day you can enjoy riding your
horse all winter In an Inside .
arena with heated observation
room and wash rack with hot
water. Extremely clean and
best care lor the horse you
love. Best feed. Horses turned out dally. Years of ex·
perience. $140a month. South
M~153;,~;oi.
~ee~~~~~::
(313J449-4280.
CROSBY Forward Seat Saddle
with fillings. $100. (517)5466728.
CUITER sleigh, good condItion. no dry rot, S450. Metal
harness cart, $175. (517)5467231.
HORSE shoeing and trimming
(horse or ponyl. Rick Morse.
Blacksmith. 1-(517)223-9305.
HARNESS machine, Singer
132K6. Excellent condition.
will sacrifice. (3131348-8897.
HORSES boarded. box stalls.
hay and grsln twice a day,
Indoor-outdoor
work area.
(3131229-7095.
HORSES boarded. English,
Western lessons,
training
available. Veterinary approYed. exceptional care. Indoor
arena.
stallion
services
available. Renaissance Arabians. (517)548-1"73.
HORSESHOEING and trimmIng, reliable. reasonable. Call
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.

112

Honesl
Equipment

REGISTERED
Appaloosa
mare, six years oid. S4OO. Also
Registered
Standardbred
stallion,
nine years old,
Missaukee line, trotter and
saddle broke, S600 or best of·
fer. Call (313}498-2040 alter
5 pm.
::'S.J:PE'::'ClA~L-.-b1-u-e-C-'a-y-,
-'$8:-:-pe-r
yard six yard minimum plus
dell~ery.
Also sawdust.
Eldred's
Bushel
StoP.
~(3~13:!:)229-4la57==:.:. _

SAWDUST
DEUVERY
,(313)697-0934
SAWDUST. Large and small
quantities.
Immediate
delivery. (313)453-5565.
SALE on all riding supplies.
Switching to harness and saddle seat only. All else at closeout prices. Call for appointment. Williamston Harness
Shop. 1(517)655-3358.

SAWDUST

UVINGSTON CTY LUMBER
DELIVERY AVAILABLE
FROM $6.50A YARD

(517)223-9090
STABLE For Rent - , .. stall
barn, 7 paddocks. VI mile
track. S500 per month. Security deposit required. South
Lyon. (313)437-6323.
TRAILER repairs reasonably
priced. Special, bearings
repacked $25. (313)437-7365.
TWO Western saddles. One
pony, one adult. One English
saddle. Make offer. (517)546-

9549.

155 Animal

Semces

ALL breed boarding and,'
grooming at very affordable
rsles by professionals with •
over 25 years experience. We .
do them all. blg and small. •
Tamara Kennels. (313)229-'

4339.
BOARDING. $4.00 day. own., •
lood. Evergreen Kennels, 8228 .
Evergreen, Brighton. (313)231153t.
DOG Grooming. all breeds.
TLC, evening or weekends.
(313)437-7365.
PUPPIEPAD
Professional all breed dog •
grooming.
18 years ex-·
perlence.
Reasonable.
Satisfaclion
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459.

EMPLOYMENT

••

....

165 Help Wanted General
APPLICATIONS now being
taken for Nur~'s Aids all
shifts. part·lime and full-lime.
Apply at Whllmore Lake Convalescent Center, 8633 Main
Street. Whitmore Lake.

$$$
ATTENTION

150
PACKAGERS
NEEDED
NOW!

TWO horse trailer. good condition. (517)223-9968.
USED 3 Horse Trailer. Nice
Condition. $850. (313)632-5336 We ha~e
Immediate'
Hartland.
assignments
In Plymouth..
WANTED: Gentle horse under Canton, Novl and Wixom. Two
HARDWOOD shavings for
10 years to love. pamper. and shifts available. Phone al¥! •
bedding. $1.00 per large bag. Irsll ride. Minimum 15 hands. reliable transportalion need(313)437-7404.
English.
Western.
Leave ed. No experience necessary.: .
message. (313)595-6899.
1972 King two horse trailer.
good condition. S850. (313)661- 3* Year old Bay mare. green2675.
broke. lunges. line drives.
UKE new. Western Tex-Tan Great 4-H prospect to start
saddle. silver trim. Paid $800 with. $375 or best. (313)6841210.
new, will sell for S550. After
7 pm. (511)548-3657.
8 Year old registered Ap29865W.SIX MILE
paloosa mare. 15* hands.
SUITE 109.LIVONIA
LESSONS. Hunter. Dressage.
Instructor 1976 Olympics. For S9OO. (313)735-7380.
Information call (511)546-1829.
153 Farm Animals
MUST
sell
beautifUl
thoroughbred. 10 years old. CROSS Bred Helfer. 5 months.
taking best offer. Dressage (517)548-2200.
lessons for bellillners or ~
The Temporary Help
FEEDER pigs. $35 each.
vanced.
(313)832-5266 or (517)468-3373.
• People
(313)227-3823.
(7) Feeder Pigs. three way
MORGON mare, 3 years old. cross. (517)223-8730.
APPLICATIONS being taken,'
sired by national champion
work.
Braun'
FEEDER Pigs and (1) Feed part-lime
Saddleback select. beauliful
Cleaners Fowlerville. 134 Fre'& .
Hog
for
sale.
Best
offer.
trot. $1.800.(313)628-0666.
Street. (517)223-8771.
.
(313)437-5520after 6 p.m.
Educators.
HOLSTEIN steers, 500 to 700 ATTENTION
Discover Olscovtlry Toys:
,
OPEN HORSE SHOW
pounds. (517)223-8291.
Cedar Lane Farms, TlT2 Bent- 2 Holstein heifers ready to Order now for Christmas.
(313)363-6253.
ly Lake Road. Pinckney.
freshen In March. Best offer.
AUTO body technician:
8 a.m. September 23. 1984. (313)878-9019.
Minimum 01 7 years shop exAM. Pleaaure • trophys. PM.
perience.
Benefits
offer.
Speed Events - 70% pay back. HANDSPINER must reduce
flock.
Bred
Ewes.
Black-white
South •Lyon Collision, Inc.
(313)878-6348.(313)878-3063.
rsm lambs. Two 18 month (313)437~100.
'
POLE ba
t ri I
W
black rams. One registered
ATTENTION
experienced
stock a ~II ~:.
aB~lId ~ angora Billy. (517)223-6673.
Nurse Aides. come Join our
yourself.and save. We can tell HOGS. 125 to 200 pounds. C!!JI, nursing team at Beveriy Manor ~
you how. South Lyon Lumber' after 4:30 p.m. (3131437-9909. of Novl. Full-tIme and part:
and Farm Canter ... ,5 E. Lake. ONE Nubian Billy and one Nu- time positions available. Day .
South Lyon. (313)437-1751.
blan Doe Goat. $45 each. and midnight shilts. (313}4772002.
•
1984breeding stock Paint filly. =(5""17)""468-3948==:::-"-'"'-:.
-=-:"....,...Appealing. growlhy. dlsposlRABBITS. Angoras, Polish.
AREA Representative for PIn- .
tion piUS. Sacrifice. (313)662- Netherland Dwarf. show or ckney, Dexter area. It's easier'
8983.
I
pet. (517)548.3581.
than you think and no:-, Is tint'
QUALITY Thoroughbreds for REGISTERED doe kids - 1 Nu- time. Call Mr. Hartwig. Realty :
World Van's, (313)227-3455or
sale, 3 year old colt wilh 90 plan. 2 LaMancha. 3 weIher
(517)546-092"today.
•
days training. 15.5 hands. 2 lambs." feeder pigs. assorted
year old coil. excellent conferducks. geese and rsbblts.
ADMINISTRATIVE assistant
matlon. 18 hand. 2 year old III- 1313~15619 a.m. to 6 p.m.
for the Western Oakland
County Cable CommunicaIy. excellent hunter, lumber
RHODE Island Red 6 month
prospect, 15.5 hands. 2 year\- old hens and roosters. $2 tions Athority. Part-time posl- •
lion. send resumes to: WOCC"
Ings also available. (313)878- each. (313)"37-9656 after
CA. , ..99 E. West Maple. Wall9406 after 5 pm.
6 p.m.
REGISTERED Quarter Horse. S'="AA~N7:EN=-:K-::ld-:-=-Doe•..,.$2O,..,...,.
saa:-n-e-n ed Lake. MI. 48088 by OCtober'
• ..
$800. Black and while Paint, dairy goat. $50. Call (313)873- 1.1984.
ASSISTANT manager, grow-' !111'
S4OO.1313}498-2478.
5983.
Ing restaursnt company. Senef
REGISTERED Morgan mare."
;TW~O~
..::':H~p--ros---pec=t;-s~.
S:=':I-x
--m-o-nt:-:"h
years. Bay, English. Western.
old ~ Simmental steer and 10 resume to 43729 West Oaks .
Drive. Novi. MI. 48050.
•, •
Lady's or experienced child
month old ~ Simmental
ACTIVITY leaders needed
mount. Good broodmare pro- heifer. Call (517)546-3285after
part-time for Latch-Key type :
specl. Priced to sell or will
::.5..1:p:::m.::..
__ •
_
program. Call (313)346-1200;
trade for older Morgan gelding
or weanling filly. (511)468-2382. 154 Pet Supplies
Community Education.
• 'AUTO MECHANICS WANTED :
REGISTERED Quarter Horse
DOG crate. 36x22x27. asking
FOR FULL tiME POSmoNs,
Ma-e. 8 years. excellent for $30; grooming
table and
FOR VERY BUSY SHOP.'
trail. SOUnd and gentle, $850.
cllpers. $50. 1517l546-8371
after
MUST BE CERTIAED. ACL ~.,
1313~1781.
=-3
-",p.;;.:m,,-.
_
COMPANY BENEATS. IM-~·
MEDIATE OPENINGS. CAu:.:
DON. GOODYEAR SERVICE' •
STORE. 14527 GREENAELD; ,
DETROIT.(3131837-4494.
.
APPLICATIONS being tallen:
for waitresses. 700 BoWl,
South Lyon. Apply In person.
BABY SInER
needed In
Northville-Novl area for three '
month old. (313)349-2807.
BABYSIITER wanted one to
two days per week at my'
home. Call Ann 1313)474-Q91: :
BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY
(Medical).
Must be hlgh_
school graduate with college,
training preferred and have
I
experience as medical boo.k- '
keeper with secretarial skills ••
Must have experience In In;:
surance billing especially
Medicare.
Blue Cross,·
Medlcade etc. and be famlllat
wilh home health care quarter·Iy reports. (313)229-2013. .BUILDING Superintendent
needed. security duties and
supervising
clubhouse
members. Mature people on:
Iy. Apply at Chateau Estates
Clubhouse,
13 Mile aOd:.
Decker Road. Novi.
"
•
BURROUGHS
FAR ....S:
ROADHOUSE Is taking alipllcatlons for daytime pot~·
washer and cook's helper,'
evening dishwashers, and
salad department personnel.Apply al Ihe Roadhouse kitchen between 9 p.m. and
5 p.m. and ask for Steve. 534tBrighlon Road, Brighton.
:
BURNING machine operator, :
must be experienced. Only 1
qualified need apply. Equal •
opportunity employer. Pro-'O
gressive Machinery Corpora- .
tlon. 2280 W. Grand River, '
Howell, MI. 48843. (511)546. ,
8550 between 8 a.m. and,
5 p.m.

NEVERAFEE

.

313-52~330

4i\

SUPPLEMENTAL:' :
~TAFFING INC .'.

4"

f

~r~:ft~'~~t~3 ~~Ir.;ir~:~~--:..
II I -

r.... ' - .

',.j"

CAROL'S Plucking Parlor.
Your chickens and turkeys
bulchered. For appointment,
\3131&7&-5806.

.,

Foreman Orchards

3 miles west of Northville on 7 Mile Rd.

349-1256

Watch for Sign.
Open 9 e.m.- S p.m. Dally

BRIDGEPORTOPERATOR
Experienced.
(31313..9-2522 ~
between 8:30and 5 pm.

•

;;:BA"B;;';Y~SI;:IT;;:E;R-:-fo-r
"='2
-yea-roI""d-'-n~.. tmy home.
":15 p.m. to'"
12:00 a.m. Days may vary •
(313)227-7813.
•

I

r."..

••
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,pW.....

I

BABYSI1TER. In my Novl
home, for four month old.
Malure woman. non-smoker.
M~nday-Frlday.
7· a.m.4 p,m. Beginning November.
(3131348-7633.

•

,

\

I

BABY-sitler needed In our
Brighton home for two small
chHdren, weekdays, 7:30 am
to 4 pm, non-smoker,
references. (313)227-7138.
BABY SITTER for 3 school
age children. Tamarack Lake
area. (313)878-3027evenings.
BREAKFAST Cook. days. Parttime Cook's Helper, days and
nlghls. Moms and teens, O.K.
Apply In person, Brighton Annle's, Woodland Plaza, Saturd~tand Sunday, 2-4 p.m.

'. CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

': 313-685-7546
CA.RBIDE lorm tool grinders
wanted, 22635 Hesllp Drive,
Novl.
CAREER oriented
people
needed for management and
counseling
work. College
degree prelerred, but not
essential. Part-time or lulltime. For conlldentlal Interview call, (313)878-5161.
COOKS, waitresses, bus persons. Permanent full-time
openings, afternoon and midnight shifts. Apply In person,
Denny's Restaurant, 27750
Novl Road, Novi or Denny's
Grand River and Ten Mile
Road, Farmington Hills.
COSMETOLOGIST. experienced, part-time stylist needed
lor Hair Designs. 101 Lucy
Road, Howell. Apply within.
CONCESSION
manager
wanted lor Lakes Drive-in
Theatre, BrightOn. No experience necessary. we will
train. Call H313)689-3850 for
interview appointment.
COMPANION/Driver lor Handicapped Female. Brighton to
lansing Community College.
Mondays,
Tuesdays,
Thursdays. ~. Hourly rate
piUS mileage. Must have own
car In excellent condition, proof of insurance, excellent drivIng record and relerences.
Non-smoker. Call (313)2279364.1-4 p.m.

•

COOK
20~ to 30 hours week. Exparlence desirable but not
necessary. Apply In person
only. 9a.m. to 11:3Oa.m. Mexlean Jones Restaurante, 675
W••Grand River, Brighton.

•

COOK or kitchen aide. Apply
FrilIay, am only, In person.
Y.M.C.A. camp Ohlyesa, 7300
Hickory Ridge Road, between
Clyde and Rose Center Road.
COMPUTER, word processlng, French and Spanish
I
h
ed
anguage teac ers ne ed to
teach In the Community
Ed.llcatlon program In Novi.
Applications available at 25575
Taft Road.
•

...
.'

•

•

•

•
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ELECTRICIAN WANTED
Wanted: an electrician with
mechanical background with 5
to 10 years experience. with
knowledge of PlC and Industrtal
controll.
lotIO
knowledge 01 neumatlcl and
hydraulics. Our startlng wages
and benefits are excellent.
Apply In person at:
PEPSICOLA
755S. McPhearson Park
Howell
EqualOpportunlly
Employer
EXPERIENCED upholsterer.
(313)483-7549.
EARN Hundreds weekly stultIng envelopes. Rush selfaddressed,
stamped
envelope: Pavo Publications.
P.O. Box 7538, FederalWay,
Washington 98003.
EXPERIENCED Nurse Aides
needed lor sfternoon and midnight shifts. C811(313)68S.1400
or apply West Hickory Haven.
3310 W. Commerce Road.
Milford weekdays 8:30 a.m. to
3:30 p.m.
EXPERIENCED
waitress
wanled for JB's Brighton
House. days and weekends.
Apply between 2 and 5 pm.
1313)m.9390.
EXPERIENCED cook. Sammy's SaIl Inn, Brighton.
EXPERIENCED
HI-Lo
mechanic. Apply In person at
5835 Fisher Road, Howell.
EXPERIENCED Iype setter.
keyllner. Dark room and strippl!1g experience helpful. Parttlme.1313)229-9#4.
EXPERIENCED Ready-Mix
drivers needed. Please reply
to: P.O. Box 632, Novi, MI
48050.
FULL time experienced apple
pickers only need apply. Make
application at Diehl's Orchard
and Cider Mill, 1478 Ranch
Road, Holly, Michigan 48442.
(313)634-8981.
FORMAN. Opening In an
enterprising machine shop.
Duties Include ability to
operate all machines and
supervision of workers. Apply
at Keyes and Company, 14OW.
Summit, Milford. (313)685-0027.
FURNACE Installers by hour
or sub contract. Air King
Heating and Cooling, (313)2276074.
FLORAL designer wanted.
Full or part-time. Apply In person. IV seasons Aowers, 149
E. Main, Northville.
FRAMING carpenter needed.
Call (313)426-2115.
FARMERS Insurance Group
offers
exceptional
opportunltles
and financial
security to qualified men and
women who wish to learn the
Insurance business. Start
part-time,
college
grads
preferred. For a confiClentlal
Interview, call (313)5li9-1652.
FULL-time temporary stalt
position with day program lor
developmentally
disabled
adults. Minimum education requires Associates Degree In
Health related field. Apply to:
Livingston County Community
Mental Health services, 21o-B
South
Highlander
Way,

115 Help Wanted

MATURE woman lor child care
and light housekeeping.
7:30 am. to 5 p.m., Tuesday,
Wednesday, some Fridays.
Good wagea.
Nolver'ne
voice to do telephone surveys Village. (313)624-6431.
(ladles prelerred), high school MENTAL
HEALTH
students welcome. Excellent THERAPIST Interested In conpay, saJary plus bonuses and tracting with local mental
benellts.
No experience
health center. Indlvldllai must
necessary, will train. Days be limited
license
9:30 am to 3:30 pm. evenings phychologlst
or certilled
5 pm to 9 pm. Apply In person social worker. Reimburseonly. Community advertising, ment on lee per direct service
464 North Main. Plymouth (of- hour basIs, up to 25 hours per
lice above Colonial heating week. Send resume to: Livand Cooling).
Ingston Counly Community
Mental Health servfces, 21o-B,
S. Highlander Way. Howell,
Michigan 48843. EOE.
MANUFACTURER 01 bath products has lull-time entry level
positions available In their
Novl sales oltlce. Requires eflectlve telephone skills, ae-'
WE'VE GOT
curate typing, and most ImAJOB FOR YOU
portantly, a prolesslonal atOnce
a week,
on
titude. Send resume to Novl
Wednesdays. our community P.O. Box 967, Novl, Michigan
newspapers
are home
48050. Atlentlon Personnel.
delivered by young people
just like you. They're earning
money every week and are
eligible lor our contests, lor
prizes and vacations. Novi
routes open on Jackson, Har·
rison, Montmorency, LaRoi Full-time, day shift position
Drive, Vlllagewood, Haggerty, Immediately available to work
10 Mlle. LeBost, Glenhaven, In a South Lyon Health Center
Klngspolnte,
Cherry Hili,
as a Medical Office RecepStonehenge, Balcomb,ChaUtionist.
man. So If you live around
here and arn't doing anything Candidate must be a high
on Wednesday ••••••caIl Carol school graduate or equIvalent,
at (313)349-362'1and she will type 40 wpm accurately. and
tell you all about It.
possess a minimum 01 one
year related medical office or
HELP wanted days, cooks, physician'S office experience.
waitresses,
bus boys.
Excellent salary and benefits
(313)348-8234.
HELP Wanted Horse Farm, offered. send resume In confidence to: Box 1810,In care of
part time. (517)548-1473.
South Lyon Herald, 101 North
HARD working reliable bar Lafayetle, South Lyon, MI.
maid, nights. APply within,
48178. An Equal Opportunity
The Webb Inn, (517)521-9201.
Employer.
HAIRDRESSERS,
,also
Manicurists, needed for Novi
Salon. (313)348-2830.
MECHANICAL SERVICE
HELP needed. Meier Farm
TECHNICIAN
Market, Apply In person
To meet our expansion plans,
belore 11am. or after 1:3Op.m. N. L B. Corporation, head8087W. Grand River, Brighton.
quartered
In Wixom,
Michigan, Is seeking several
experienced Mechanics or Individuals
with
strong
mechanical aptitude to work In
our service Departmant to
service, repair, and train
customer personnel In the
proper maintenance of our
equipment. Only those InTwo shifts available lor Light dividuals Interested In expanding
their knowledge and
Industrial Work. Phone and
reliable transportation need- establishing a solid career
need apply. Applications are
ed. No experience necessary.
being accepted at N. L. B. CorNeverAFee.
poration, 29830 Beck Road,
Wixom, Michigan. Directions
can be obtained by calling
(313)624-5555.
29865 W. SIX MILE
SUITE 109,LIVONIA
McDONALD'S
of Brighton Is tHing applications lor a night maintenance
position. Hours are 11 p.m. to
7 a.m. Please apply In person.

HELP WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
20 neat persona with pleuant

HEYKIDH
WATCHA DO'iN
WEDNESDAY?

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

115 Help Wanted

. '313-525-0330

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING INC

MATURE housekeeper needed with some care 01 Invalid.
Hours 8 am to 1 pm, Monday
JANITORS, part-time, approx- through Friday. $2.50per hour,
must be dependable. Call
Imately 25 hours per week,
(313)2211-7577.
evening
shift,
Brighton,
Howell,MI48843.
New Hudson areas. Apply In MEDICAL receptionist. partFEMALE needed to work with
person 9 am. to 3 p.m. Monmentally retarded adults In day through Thursday at 2500 time. Minimum 20 hours a
week. Some experience
Walled Lake area. MORC trainPackard Road. Ann Arbor.
necessary. Send resume to
CARRIERS Wanted to deliver Ing preferred
but not
Sulte100A.
the Monday Green Sheet and
Box 1813.South Lyon Herald.
Wednesday Livingston County necessary. Opening for full101
N. Lafayetle. South Lyon,
LOVING babysltlllr needed In
Press. Routes open In Howell. time, 2 pm to 10 pm. C811 my home for 18 month old boy. MI48178.
area of Oakcrest Mobile ;(31~3~l6ll&':=-=24;:.;1~4.:,...,.,._-:--:-_
3 days per week, Tuesday,
MATURE salad prep woman,
Village.
Call Circulation.
FULL or part-time truck stop
Wednesday and Thursday, $2 lull or part-time, 5 pm to
(517)546-4809.
sttendant.
TrUCk tire exper hour. Must have own 11 pm. Hartland Big Boy, M-59
CARRIERS Wanted to Deliver perlence
or will train.
transportation. Call (313)632- andU5-23.
th~ Monday Green Sheet and References. Union 78,1-96and 5609 Hartland area.
MAINTENANCE and typing.
Wednesday
Fowlerville
Wixom Road.
LANDSCAPERS Wanted. Novi Non-smokers preferred. AppReview. Routes open In the FOOD Demonstrators. People area. 18 to 23 years 01 sge. ly Johnson Products, 7813 W.
town 01 Fowlerville. Call Clr· needed part-time to hand out Please call. (313)349-2280.
Six Mile Road, Northville.
culatlon. (517)546-4809.
lood samples In a store near LEGEL Secretary lor partner
CHJLD care persons needed your home. Mostly Friday and
In Oakland County Law Arm.
MCDONALDS
for Tuesday
morning
Saturday,Irom10 amt06 pm. Shorthand and excellent typ- Now accepting applications
workshops
from
9 to Must have car. $4 per hour. In- Ing skills required. Good for janltorlat help. Monday
11:30 a.m. Must have own terviewlng on september 25, benefits. (313)34&-3980.
through Friday, 9a.m. to Sp.m.
transportation. (517)546-4126. 9:30 am at Tel-Twelve Mall
South Lyon, Walled Lake, and
UGHT Industrial temporary
CARPENTER Helper, S5 per (Telegraph and Twelve Mile) In assignments. Must be at least Twelve Oaks Novllocatlons.
hour. Part time position.
Community Room. No ap- 18 years old, have transporta(313)8~
after6 pm.
poIntment necessary. Traintion. Call between 9 am and
DO,MINO'S Pizza, proud owner Ing following
Interviews
3 pm, Monday through Friday.
McDONALD'S
01 the Detroit Tigers, Is now (12 noon through 3 pm). In- KELLY SERVICES (313)227- Now accepting applications
hlTlng drivers, can make $8 to troMarketlng, (313)646-8655.
2034.
lor all shifts. Apply at the Novl,
$8 'per hour. Apply In person FREE room and board for
LAy-ollT Inspector. Should Walled Lake, South Lyon
between 2 pm and 4 pm, any reliable young lady to maintain
be qualllled for gauge, small locations Monday through Friday, 41728 West Ten Mile. small house. (313)887.Q515.
day.
stamping, and wire lormed
Novi-TenShopplng Plaza.
FULL-TIME chalrslde asslsrods. S.P.C. background
DENTAL Receptionist/Office
tant lor Orthodontic ottlce, 30 helpful but not necessary. ApMcDONALD'S
Manager. II you enjoy helping ph:l~rr:~Apweeptyk'lnepex~~no~ ply at 12282Woodbine, Detroit,
MI48239.
Experienced
last
food
peqple, are a Health oriented
Individual and excellence Is Friday, september 21, lrom 2 UVE-iN baby-sItter wanted,
managers or will train. Apply
Ill)pOrtant to you, please call to 6 p.m. Dr. Chester Sum- executive father will provide
at the Novi. Walled Lake,
(517)54&-7920.
mers, 121 W. North Street,
room and board In return lor South Lyon locations Monday
Brighton.
loving care for 22 month old through Friday.
DENTAL ReceptlonlstlOttlce
GOLF course maintenance,
toddler. Must have broad
Manager. II you enjoy helping Salem Hills Goll Course.
background and relerences.
NEEDLECRAFTER~.
Turn
people. are a health oriented
days.
your hobby Into cash. For InInlllvldual and excellence Is ~(31~3~)437~'9640~~.-:-----,-:-_-= (313)'129-8080
Important to you, plasse call GENERAL shop labor, will
LECHTERS. Housewlle need- terview with Creative Expres(517)546-7920.
train. Good potential ler ad:- ed lor houseware store at 12 sions, call Sue (313)624-e821.
DIRECTOR 01 Manulacturlng.
vancement. Apply In person to oaks Mall, part-time. 15 to 25
M ha
t
ItI
I
10810 Plaza Drive, Whitmore
s. gemen pos on requ r- Lake, between 9 am. and hours per week. Must be NURSES· Skilled Home Care.
available days, evenings and
Contract & part-time. R.N.'s &
Ing experience In production
engineering. Background In 4 p.m. Just west 01 U5-23 and weekends. Interviews' held
B.S.N.'s.
Friday 9-21,11 am to 4 pm onquality control, production
north olt of ~.
coritrol,
time study. Job GRILL and counter help.
ly.
Must have at least one year
hospital experience.
Must
costing
necessary.
Send mature, part-time and fullLOVING.
dependable
resume
with salary
re- time. Apply In person: Tues- baby sitler needed In my have good communication
skills, the ablllly to eltectlvely
quftememts to P. O. Box 568, day 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. and South Lyon home, weekends
Btlghton, MI. 48118. An Equal Thursday 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and 0c- Interface with the public and
ettlclently manage a case
Opportunlly Employer.
Kane's Frosty Boy, Fowler- casional weekdays. $25 per
load. Skilled home care exday. Job limited to 4 months.
DUHKIN Donuh
Counter
;:vi::lle;:.=..,.,...-:-:-~-:,:,:--:"-:--:perience a plus. Good salary.
Help. Will train. all shifts. App- • GENERAL Help Wanted for (313)437-8386.
flexible hqurs and mileage
Iy In person 39415 Ten Mile sheet metal shop In Wixom.
reimbursement.
Apply
Road, Novi.
Some print reading prelerred.
LIGHT PACKAGING
LH.H.C. (313)2211-2013.
75 NEEDED
EXPERIENCE
optometric
~(31~3:!:)62;;~~2;:4~10~.
,..--,....,.,..---,:-receptionist-technician.
Full- GENERAL ottlce, part-tIme lor Work In Wixom, NovI, Livonia
"NANNY"
searching
for
or Plymouth areas. All shifts
tllJle. send resume to: Box service business.
Mlllord
"carelng competant person"
1SOO;c/o Brighton Argus, 113 area, good telephone man- available. Apply 9 a.m. to
to
care
lor
my
quadrapleglc
3
p.m.,
29200
Vassar
Road,
E. Grand River, Brighton. MI ners essential. Call (313)885child In my home. Live-in posI48116. ..
::2590=.
_
Suite 102,Uvonla.
tion with private quarters. exRODDY
EXPERIENCED Waitresses,
HELP wanted Immediately,
cellent pay, Irlnge benefits.
TEMPORARYSERVICES
COOles.Apply In person bet· sales experience helpful, 21or
Other stalt Involved In care.
ween 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. Pot- over, retirees welcome, must
Looking lor a special person.
pourrl Restaurant,
Howell
have car. Apply In person, 453 MOTHER's helper child care.
send resume to: P. O. Box
Mature. dependable, loves
shCipplng Center.
North Main, Milford.
745.
Brighton, MI. 48116. My
kids. One girl, one boy, 12and
8 year oIds. Come In home, reply within 30days.
NOW accepting applications
every other Monday, Tuesday
lor bartenders, waitresses
oil. Fowlerville
Schools,
and short order cooks. Apply
(517)851-7540between 7 p.m.
OFFICE CLERK
In person at Catalina Lanes,
and 8 p.m. Monday thru Fri'u
2800 North Mlllord Road,
day.
Highland, (313)887-3080.
MACHINIST. experienced on
,',:f»art-time, 23-30 hours a week.
NOW HIRING 15 DEPENmill and lathe. Apply at Keyes
DABLE LADiES. Or mature
and Company, 140W. Summit,
~~'
Apply: Weekdays 9 to 4
high school girls to do
Milford. (313)685:(lO27.
telephone llUrvey work In the
".
At:
Livingston County Press
comfort of our office located In
the Woodland Ptaza. On the
Personnel Dept.
lob training available, ex307 E. Grand River
cellent pay, choice 012 shifts.
Requires mature reliable man
Howell, Mich. 48843
Apply In person: 8028 W.
III a helper on small machines
and general operations. Call Grand River, Brfghton, MI. In
the H&R Block building.
Ron, (313)471-2300.
NEW Car and Truck SIIesmen
Wanted. GM Experience. Aak
MILL opel&tor. experienced
lor Paul or Rlchlrd. Superior
only, g<lOd benellts. Trud8x,
Olds. (313)227-1100.
Inc., Hamburg,
Michigan
'~ "
(313)231-2400.
Equal Opportunity Employer

MACHINE SHOP

Sliger/Livingston·
Publications, Inc.

19, 1984-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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NOW accepting applications.
full-time.
for experienced
waitresses. hostesses. cooka
and dlshwaallers. Apply In
person. L1I'CheI Reataurant,
BrIghton.
OFFICE help. Typing and
bOOkkeeping skills required.
Hours flexible. some evening
hours required. (517)546-9887.
ORGANIST. choir director.
Liturgical
church
01 250
lamllles seeks mature prolesslonal to be music director.
C811 (517)546-3350, 8 am to
12 noonorwriteP.0.Box311,
Howell, MI. 48843.
OLDER male preferred,
Greenhouse,
field, rough
carpenter,
clean-up.
Immediately. Whitmore
Lake
area. $3.60 an hour. C811after
~.m. (313)231-1618.
OPTOMETRIC
assistant,
receptionist lor Mlllord area.
Must be neet. punctual, and
sell starter. 9 l>mto 5 pm type
person need not apply. r:xparle nee prelerred but will
train right person.
Send
resume Including description
of sell, experience, wages expected, etc. to Box 1815, In
care 01 Mlllord Times, 436
North Main, Milford, MI. 48042.
PROFESSIONAL maintenance
manager and mechanic with
tools, responsible for ready
mix plant, gravel plant, heavy
equipment alld trucks. Send
resume to: D. and J. Gravel
Co., 4950 Mason Road,
Howell, MI. 48843. E. E. O.
employer.
PART-TIME Registered X-Ray
technician In doctors oltlce.
Send resume
to Office
Manager. 3930 Mason Road,
Howell, MI. 48843.

IMMEDIATE
WORK
IN
WIXOM

The Temporary Help
People

Wednesday, september

RESTAURAHTHELP

TANGLEWOODS
A restaurant and
gathering place
will be opening soon at
TWELVE OAKS MALL
We are now hiring:
Host and hostesses
Cooks
Walters and Waitresses
Dishwashers
Bartenders
Bus persons
Apply In person
TANGLEWOODS
Twelve Oaks Mall
Upper level near
Lord and Taylor
Between 1OB.m.and Sp.m.
September 21 to 29
RELIABLE malure woman to
care lor 2 children, ages 5 and
4 months In my home. 4 days
per week
to begin
In
November.
Relerences.
(313)227-11344
before Sp.m,
RESPONSIBLE woman to liveIn, Novl area. Assist with care
of handicapped older woman.
Ught housekeeping and cookIng. Nurse aide experience
preferred. C811 (313)348.9397
after6 pm.
RETIRED Lady or Couple to
spend
entire
winter
In
Sarasota. Florida on Siesta
Key with my mother. Must
drive and must be able to
leave soon. For details call.
(517)546-3992.

REGISTERED
NURSE

Medical Center 01 Brighton, a
PONDEROSA STEAK HOUSE satellite of McPherson ComFull and part-time positions munity Health Center, has an
available. II you are depen- Immediate opening lor a perdable and enjoy working with manent, part-time, 16-20hours
the public, call (313)683-2525or per week, Registered Nurse.
stop in between 2 pm and Some I.C.U. and/or E.R. ex4 pm at 2255 Wes1 Stadium perience desired.
salary In comBlvd., Ann Arbor. An equal op- Excellent
prehensive non-contrlbutory
portunity employer.
benellt program. Qualified
PART-Time
Direct
Care candidates may apply to:
Worker lor Handicapped. Over
McPHERSON COMMUNITY
1B.(313)632-5625.
HEALtH CENTER
620 BYRON ROAD
HOWELL, MICH. 48843
(517)54&-1410
X-295

PROMOTER
MANAGER
ORGANIZER

Ambitious person to manage
certain
aspects
01 my
business that I am too busy to
handle myself. Apply In person at 1480 U5-23, 1/4 mile
south 01M-59.
PART-TIME bartenders and
waitresses needed. No experience necessary. Apply at
Howell BowI-E-Drome, 907 E.
Grand River.
PlUMBING and Heating service Man. New work. Some
electrical. send resume to
P.O. Box 158, South Lyon,
Michigan 48178by 9-24 84.
PART-TIM E, evenings.
Janitorial
company needs
dependable and responsible
people to work approximately
3 hours per night. Sunday Thursday. Call Darlene or
Tom. (313)227-3495.•
PART-TIME. excellent wages,
one 01Americas fastest growIng Industries, fixed evening
hours and Saturdays. Must be
friendly and enjoy people.
Energy Marketing Group. Call
Michele after 4 pm. (313)4766606.
PERSON Wanted to Deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Millord Times.
Routes open in the area of
Lake Sherwood. Call Circulation. (313)885-7546.
PERSON Needed for part time
In the housekeeping department. Call (313)68S.1400or apply West Hickory Haven, 3310
West Commerce
Road,
Mlilord. Weekdays, 8:30 am to
3:30 pm.
PART TIme Girl Friday needed. Typing, filing, must be
creative. Call Bob (517)5466442.
PART-TIME Cook's helper,
days. Moms O.K. Apply In person, Annie's Pot Restaurant,
2709East Grand River. Howell.
PART-Time
Dishwasher,
.teens O.K. Apply In person,
Annie's Pot Restaurant, 2709
East Grand River, Howell.

EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
RESPONSIBLE, mature person to work with children In
my Day Care Home In West
Bloomlleld. Part or Full-time,
flexible hours. 7 a.m.-e p.m.
(313)855-4714.
RESPONStBLE baby-sitter
needed In my home or
Spencer
School
District,
klndergartener and three year
old, Monday through Friday,
8:15 am to 5:30 pm. Please
call (313)227-4600 or after
5:30 pm (313)229-9316,ask lor
Laura.

QUALITY CONTROL
SUPERVISOR
Automotive supplier lookIng
for Inspector with blueprint
reading, layout and floor Inspection experience. Good
salary based on experience.
Apply to: Box 804, Whitmore
Lake, MI. 48189.
RESIDANT Manager. Mature
couple preferred for part-time
on-slght management 01 small
Sr. ,Citizen complex In Fowlerville. Responsible for renting,
.housekeeplng
and
maintenance. Compansatlon
Includes apartment plus small
salary. Call Louan 1-(517)3377404 between 1 and 3 p.m.
E.O.E.
RN-LPN. Full or part time for
afternoon shift. Apply Martin
Luther Home, 305 Elm Place,
South Lyon. (313)437-2048.
RECEPTIONIST; AUractlve,
personable, over 21. The Cut·
tlng Room, Brighton Mall.

RN's
Mercywood Hospital, a unit 01
Catherine McAuley Health
Center In Ann Arbor, Is currently accepting applications
for registered
nurus.
Previous
psychiatric
ex·
perlence Is prelerred. For
more Inlormatlon,
conlact
Doris L1pnlk, RN, In the nurse
recruitment office:
CATHERINE MCAULEY
HEALTH CENTER
Mercywood Hospital
4038 Jackson Rd.
P.O. Box 1127
Ann Arbor, MI. 48108
(313)883-8571,Ext. 313

I
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1. Help Wlnted Sales

EXPERIENCED nurses aide to
care lor handicapped lady 2
days a week. Live-in. C811Jim
at (313)349-4030.
EXTRA earnings, excitement.
now training art consultants
for home shows, private and
commercial aa1es. Over 21,
car, no Investment,
sell
motivated. (3131420-2153.
FREE REAL ESTATE UCENSE
TRAINING. Motivated people,
no experience necessary, to
sell real estate. Tap commissions, bonus and trip Incentive, Fast management opportunities to qualified Individuals - small materials and
bOOk charge. Call Mr. Orlop
for appointment at Real Eslate
One, (313)227-5005.
PART Time Sales. Novl Materlty Shop. Mature women. 15 to
28 hours per week. Evenings
and every 3rd weekend. For
appointment call (313)349-9494.
QUEENSWAY to Fashion Is
If you have an Item you wish to
expanding our Manager Program. Sales position plus ensell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling lor no more try level management posIthan $25. you can now place an tions available. Full or partad In the Green Sheet lor Y.t time. (313)887-1323or (313!683prlcel Ask our ad-laker to 4343.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
REAL ESTATE CLASSES
she will bill you only $2.25.
FREETUITION,
(This special Is oltered to
SMALL MATERIALS FEE
homeowners only-sorry, no
IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
commercial accounts.
AVAILABLE FOR f'JLLTIME SALES PEOPLE
CALL SHARON SERRA
WAITRESSES wanted, neat
REAL ESTATEONE
appearance a must. Food ex·
(313)34lHl43O
perlence helpful. Apply at
Zukey Lake Tavern. (313)2311441.
SANTA Is commlng sooner
WAITRESS wanted. days. Ap- than you think! Hiring season
ply In person after 12 noon, Is almost over. Help him out
Salem Hills Golf Club, 8810 by being a House of Uoyd toy
demonstrator. Free $300 kit!
West Six Mile, Northville.
Free training! No Investment
WANTED
Licensed
Cosmetologist as Shampoo needed I Many more benellts!
Also
Help at the Cutlage, 4640 M- Call Judy (313)887~.
bOOking 'home or catalogue
36, Lakeland. No experience
parties.
necessary. Applications now
TELEPHONE sales. Good
being taken.
hourly plus commission lor
WANTED Male Technician.
made.
Experienced
In SCUlptured every appointment
nalls, acrylic, extension and Must be experienced. Fixed
evening
hours
and
Saturday.
manicures. Applications now
pm.
being taken at the Cutlage, (313)4~after4
4640 M-38, Lakeland.
WANTED. " People with
WANTED: Seamstress
lor management, teacher or sales
or small
alterations for retail store In background,
business owners. Must have
Northville.
Call Monday
through
Friday,
9:30 to good sell Image and abl1\ty to
handle large Income. Anron
5:00 p.m. (313)349-8110.
Associates. (3131349-7355.
WOMAN over 25 lor llberglass
lamination. 818 Fowler Street, 167 Business
Howell, Mich. (517)548-4440.
Opportunities
WANTED: Bridgeport
mill
operator for prototype quality
ARE you looking
lor a
parts, must have own tools business opportunity, one you
and make own setups.
can start part time from your
New Hudson area, (313)437- home with 1It1leor no money?
4171.
Wil. will send your name to
over 100 companies that have
WATER Safety Instructors/lifeguards. Positions available such unusual opportunities.
Immediately.
Walled Lake GJCo Data Corporation. Box
Community Education, 615 216,Brighton, Michigan 48116.
North Pontiac Trail. Walled ANTIQUE Business In Old
Lake. (313)62400202.
Village Plymouth. Low Inveslment, 1G-5dally, 1-5 Sunday.
WANTED computer specialist
••
lor small private school to (313)459-2222
each 2 afternoons per week. CRAFT persons.
Potters,
grades 1 to 6. Call (313)349-6020 painters,
macrame
etc.
for further information.
wanted lor local business venture.
Call
Mike.
(313)227-1497.
WORD processing operstors experienced. Long and short OWN a beautiful children's
term assignments. Excellent shop. Olterlng the latest In
pay. Call between 9 am and fashions. Health Tex, Izod,
3 pm Monday through Friday, Levi, Lee. Chic. Jordache,
KELLY SERVICES (313)227- Buster Brown and many more.
2034.
Furniture and accessories by
Gerber
and Nod-A-Way.
$14,900Includes beginning Inventory, training, fixtures and
grand opening promotions.
Presltge Fashions. (501)329-

VETERAHS of all services, applications now being accepted
lor part-time positions with
The Michigan Army National
Guard. Special programs such
as 1 year enlistments for
qualified personnel. Keep the
rank you have already earned.
E-4 pays as much as $123.20
lor 1 weekend. For more Inlormatlon call the The Howell
Armory at (517)548-5127or 1800-292-1388.
VERTICAL milling machine or
planer mill operator. Must
have own tools. Only experienced need apply. Send
resume to: P. O. Box 298,
Howell, MI. 48843. (517)54&6550. An equal opportunity
employer.

SHOW Beeline Fashions. No
Investment, Iree training and
wardrobe. (517)288-4651.
SHORT Order Cook, good pay,
grOWing company. Waitress,
afternoon and nights. Full and
part time. Apply In person:
21300Novl Rd., Northville.
SECRETARIES. Type 55 words
per minute, shorthand 80
words per minute. Long and
short term assignments. good
pay. Call between 9 am and
3 pm, Monday through Friday.
KELLY SERVICES (313)2272034.
SMALL Engine Mechanic.
Able to repair small engines,
minor and major repalrs,some
welding. must have own tools.
(313)34U110 ask for service
Department.
SALAD Bar Atlendants. Full or
part time. Afternoons,
511 p.m. Mature person only.
Hartland Big Boy, M-6lI and
U5-23.
SECRETARY. Non-smoker
preferred.
General Office
skills, pleasant phone voice,
neat appearance. type, 70
W.P.M. Located on M-59
halfway between Pontiac Airport and Alpine Ski Lodge.
$3.35per hour. (313)698..3200.
SECRETARY, part-time, may
work Into lull-time position.
Experience, accurate typing,
good letler writing and phone
skills. Salary commensurate
with experience.
Hamburg
area. send resume to: Box
1811,C/O Brighton Argus, 113
East Grand River, Brighton,
MI. 48116.
SECRETARY lor Doctors Office. Must be excellent typist
with experience with dlctaphone. Approximately 15 to
20 hours per week. send
Resume to: P.O. Box 1812 In
c/o The Livingston County
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843.
THE· MichIgan Army Natonal
Guard has part-time jobs with
full-tIme benefits. As a high
school graduate you can start
earning money now. For 1
weekend per month you will
receive at least $78.48 per
month. During training you will
racelve at least $573.80 per
month. There are bonus pr0grams available to qualified
personnel and special pr0grams for those who are going
or plan to go to college. For
more Inlormatlon call The
Howell Armory at (517)54&6127
or 1.aoo-292-1388.
THE West Oakland YMCA Is In
need of volunteer coaches lor
the fall socker league. Call
(313~today.
THERE are 3 new positions
open at Beverly Manor of Novi
for dining room ualstants,
Hours 8:»41:30 a.m., 12:301:30 p.m., 5:30-8:30 p.m. Each
7 days per week. Contact
(313)477-2002.
THE V1llaQe 01 Milford Police
Department Is accepting applications lor Dis~tchers and
School Crosalng Guards, part..
time, must be 18 years or over,
Dispatchers
must have
clerical skills. Accepting appIlcatlona up to september 21
at: 1100Atlantic.
TYPISTS, aacretar!es, word
processors.
receptionists,
bookkeepers,
and clerks
needed
lor temporary
asalgnments, Call Patnel Temporary services, (313)47M707.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

MILFORD TIM ES-11·B

170 Situations Wanted
ALL Fall or weekly cleaning
beautllully done by an experienced
woman Home
Economist (In prolesslonal
maids unllorm) lor homes and
businesses. Also full service
housekeeping skills expertly
perlormed:
laundry,
meal
preparation,
child supervision, etc., etc. (517)548-1439.
ASK for Candace or Jim. We
do floors. we do windows.
we'll do yours. (313)878-a657.'
ARE you looking for a nondrinking,
non-smoking
babysitler? Very reasonable
rates, Portage Lake area.
(313)878-5272.
'
ADULT lady would like 'to
babysit In Brighton Howell
area. (313)2211-4417.
•- .
AVAILABLE nowl Be.Jyaltlln"g
near Spring Mills SChoo/,
Highland.
RelerenCe&~
(313)887-5280.
BABY-SITTER.
mature., 5
years
plus experience.'
references, any age. H~
burg, Dexter area. (313~'
3824.
'."
BABYSITTING In Pinckney
area, lull or part-time. (313)878-•

~.

'

BABY-sitllng, loving mother 01
2'h year old girl would like to •
baby·slt for other toddlers, futl.
or part-time. Near comer of
Mason and Burkhart Road.
(517)54&-7598.
•
BABY-SITTING
between,
Howell and Pinckney olt PI",:'
ckney Road. (517)546-8596. .' ,
BABY-sitllng, day time, Novl
Meadows, my home. Call'
Kathleen. (3131349-3680.
•
BABY-Sltllng days, toddlers.
References. U5-23 and Sliver
Lake Road, (313)231-9719.
'
BABYSITTING In Novi, 10 Mlfl!
Meadowbrook
area with
references. (313)346-1794. •
CLEAN up and remove Junk or
trash Irom your property or
building. Light hauling and
moving. Call after 3 p.m.
(517)548-5841,(517)54&-2201. •
CLEANING woman needs
work. (313)348-4348.
.' ,
CHILD care, days. Kurtz
Elementary, East Commerce
area, Milford. (313)684-5785. I
DEBBIE'S Baby-sltling. Full or
part-time. Licensed snd ex:
perle need, S40 full weeli.
(313)229-8376.

-

EXPERIENCED house cleanIng, Howell, Fowlerville area,
dependable with relerences.
(517)521-4355.
EXPERIENCED, mature home
health aide, loving care given.
(517)546-2608.
:
EXCELLENT
child
care,.
babies welcome. licensed;
relerences.
Call Sandy
(313)887-8284,M-6lI. Hartland.
$1.00per hour.
HAVE string will sing. GUitar,
lessons by experienced pro.
(3131348-7533.
HANDYMAN, experienced,
reasonable rates. (313)8879496.
• •
HOUSECLEANING. Mature.
reliable, experienced woman
to do general housecleaning.'
References available. Call
(517)546-7966after 6 p.m.
LICENSED child care, maals
and snacks provided, all age8
welcome. New Hudson area.(313)437-1065.
LET our helping hands makeyour lIIe easier. We are ready,
willing and able to help with
your housekeeping chores.
8327.
We olter conclentlous per·
sonallzed servfce weekly or
own JeanYou can place your ad any day OWN your
bl-weekly. You've tried the'
01 the week. Office hours are Sportswear, Ladles Apparel,
rest,
now try the best. Calf
Combination,
Accessories,
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
.' '.
• Friday. Our phone room Large Size store. National (313)349-3496persistently.
salespeople will be happy to brands: Jordache. Chic. Lee. LIGHT haUling and moving.:
Levi, Vanderbilt, Izod. Esprit, Enclosed
trUCk.
Also
help you.
Brlttanla, Calvin Klein, Sergio flrewood. (517)546-6236.
••
(517)548-2570
Valente,
Evan
Picone,
(313)437-4133
NURSE available lor home
Claiborne, Members Only. health
(313)227-4436
care.
Excellent
Organically Grown, Healthtex,
(313~
relerences. (313)683-5473.
700 others. $7,900 to $24.900,
(313)685-8705
PROFESSIONAL drummer,
Inventory, aIrfare, tralnlng,l1x(313)669-2121
tures, grand opening, etc. Can versatile, well experienced.
Moving Into area, seeks work.
open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin
WANTED
experienced
(313)565.6730.
(612~.
Machinist with some cutler
SECRETARIAL service In my
grinder experience. Wages to PARTY Store, west side of L1Y- home.
Correspondence,
compensate with ability. App- Ingston County. Volume near reports, mailings, bookkeep-·
ly In person: 1480 U5-23, 1/4 $450,000, shows high net, old lng, and word processing
established store. Terms. C811
mile south of M-6lI.
available.
12 years exWANTED Journeymen
Mill Leo Castle. LaNoble Realty perience.
Call Audrey;
and Lathe Hands. Wages to Business Brokers, (517)482- (313)227-5684.
. .,
compensate with ability. App- 1637.home 1-(313)42&3911.
THOROUGH old fashioned
ly In person: 1480 U5-23, 1/4 POP com vending established
route. great opportunity, must house cleaning done to YQU(
mUesouth 01M-6lI.
satisfaction
In 1Y.t hours. ,
WANTED Mold Maker, Wax In- sell, make olter. Call (313)231· Reasonable rates, relerences.
9272or
(313)449-4748.
Jection and Ole Cast. Wages to
Dot (313)887-2896.
compensate with ability. App- RESTAURANT In Livingston
ly In person: 1480 U5-23. 1/4 County on a main road. seats TYPING SERVICE: (Help a KID·
retiremenH.·
150. 8 acres. Beer, liquor, through
mile south 01M-59.
Resumes; letlers; feel • like
wine. Excellent opportunity
for right family. Owner retir- writing a book? Call Ann'
WAITRESS
(313)348-2249.
,
Ing. (517)223-9278.
Part-time position. Pleasant ROUTE - Type Sales, write WILL Babysit. Pinckney. M:m.
...
personality. Neat appearance your own paycheck. Company day thru Friday. (313)878-5640
- model
a must. Apply In person only. vehicle lurnlshed, we train WOOD pattern
builder. Available lor part-time'
9a.m. to 11:3Oa.m. Mexican you, established customers,
Jones Restaurante, 675 W. small Investment. Call Jim for work. 20 - 25 plus hours per
appointment.
(313)832-7542 week. Call J. Parker (313)437Grand River, Brfghton.
after Sp.m.
1528.
•
WRECKER drivers, experienc175 Business &
ed only, (313)349-a)80.
UNDERCOVERWEAR
Professional Services
WELDER Wanted lor Steel Ladles supplement your lamiIy
Income by starting your own BOOKKEEPING service for
Fabricating Shop In Wixom.
lull or part-time business now. the business that needs SOo'
experienced. (3131624-2410.
WHITEHALL Home lor eged sell quality lingerie at home meane a few hours a week or'
parties. Call Mrs. Kangas month. Write or call. B. 1<.needs a mature woman to
Enterprises, P.O. Box 927,'
work 2:30 pm to 11 pm, full- (313)87&-1949.
Brighton. (313)227-6899.
''
time, with some Sundays, to
wOr\( with the elderly. $3.70 WOMEN. learn the rapldly ex- 500 Business cards. your logo,'
panding
Incentive/motivation
per hour, must be dependable
raised letlerlng, black or blue'
and hard working. Call Mrs. business. Earn $2,500 per ,nk, $20. (313)349-8151.
month. One Investment, less BOOKEEPING servfce lor the
Eckert, (313)474-3442.
than $150. send Inquiries to
YOUNG Man for outdoor posI- Andersen Incentive Services,
small and medium
sIze
tion. Requires mechanical ap- P. O. Box 617, Plymouth, MI. business. Competitive rates'
titude. Part time, willing to
available by highly experienc48170or call (313)420-8047.
travel. 8 loot, 200 lb. minimum.
ed accountant. (517)548-1351.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

1.

(517)546-3992.
Help Wanted Sales

170 Situations Wanted

LET Daisy Dusters expertly do
your housework, light yard
work, yard cleanup
and
garage cleanup. Your aatlslaotlon Is our business. c.\1
(517)548-4429.

ADVERTISING Sales. Full- 1.·1cleaning ladles. general or
time. creativity, ad layout parties. Mrs. Hoban or Mrs.
skills and personality
re- ROSS,(313)887-2197.
qul(ed. C811George Moses at
The Marketeer, (313)227-1575
lor appointment.
AnENTION Ladles, work until
November, have some fun
making money. Free $300 kit,
gifts and toys. No Investment.
And satisfaction In their own business. Success reBooking partlea also. Sue
quires Initiative and willingness
10 work. Large
(517)54&4875, Karen (313)mo
amounts of capital to Invest In Inventory will not be
2340.
necessary. II you are willing to dedicate as lillie as 12
CAREER minded real eslate
hours a week you can achieve your goal.
person who wants to work and
make money. Call Jim at
(313)349::4030.
DISCOVER the AVON ad:AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR Is Inviting you to attend an In¥antllle. Earn up to 50% 01
lormatlonal meeting on beginning your own AMWAY
everything you sell. PLUS
business at the
earn by aponsorfng othera.
Howell Holiday Inn
Aexlble houra, tree SIIes
Sept. 27. 1184, 7:30P.M.
:'
Training, no Idvance Inventory, CAli Avon today, (313)227For
Reservations
CsII
(313)
229-0921
(511)
5.f6.09U
1428or (313)735-4057"".'--__

ANYONE CAN
ACHIEVE SUCCESS ~

elM Enterprises Corp.

or

-

~+

,

'\
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175 Bullne .. '
Profeaalonal

210 Bolts'

Equipment

services

CARPENTER
new and
remodeling. Decks, porches,
roofing, buement
remodelIng. sheds, gutters, windows.
drop ceilings, carports. QualIty work, affordable prices.
Free esllmates call Paul.
(3131229-6698.
PIANO lessons, ail ages. cer·
tlfled teacher. (313)8~
alter6 pm.
PIANO Instruction, all ages.
MMTA certified, Forestvlew
Sub. Brighton, (313)229-(1148.
RESUMES. Need help with
your resume?
Complete
resume writing service. Advice for do-It-yourselfers or
do-II-yourself
booklet.
Brighton location. (313)2311438.

16 foot Mlrrowcraft II lake
fishermen. 15 hp. and 4 hI'.
motor, down rtggers. depth
sounder. windshield and top.
Ready to fish, $3,300.(313)87&-

1963 Impala 55 for parts. 351
and transmission, runs, $100.
1975 Ranchero for part ••
(Sl7)548-8151.(Sl7)546-3028.

8904.

OWENS fiberglass 17 foot boat
with 60 hp. Evlnrude. great for
Coho fishing. (313)meB57.
18foot Prlndel, new trailer. ex·
tras, excellent
condition.
$1,600.(313)228-8362.
REBEL sailboat, 18 Foot.
Winter tarp, motor mount, lilt
trailer. Sl15O. (313)437-3024
before 1 p.m.
STARCRAFJ 14 foot boat,
Johnson motor. sllghlly used.
Gator boat trailer.
S800.
(313)231·1473.
60 hp. Seaklng, long shaft,
$300. lS ft. Seafury boat and
trailer
free with motor.
(313)685.2595.
RUTH
SEA Star. lS foot Trl-Hull Bow
(313)231-3079
Rider, 75 hp. Chrysler out·
board, trailer. cover. accessorles.llke new, must see.
S3,4OO. (313)227-1405 after
5 pm.
•
'.
~
VIKING, like new, convertible
toP. stereo, bar. ski equipment, mooring cover. boat
hoist. S8950. or best offer.
201 Motorcycles
(313)227-5527after 3 p.m.
AI.L Terrain
Vehicle
(3 WEERES pontoon boat. 24
wheeler), needs engine work. foot. V.1. P., 90 hp .• power tilt,
furniture. $5,500. (313)87&-2795
$50. (313)685-8941.
DIRT bike parts: tires, car· alterS pm.
buretor. etc. Ossa 250cc. with 215 Campers, Trailers
broken ring, could be fiXed,
& Equipment
$35. (313)228-2296.

TYPING SERVICE

r ~ANSPORTATION--'

1978 Goldwlng.
S2.000. ARGOSY by Airstream. 28 foot
(S1n548-5926or (S1n546-6908. trailer. loaded. center bath,
1883Honda V"'S Magna. black. $8,500.(313)meB57.
Engine guard, adjustable back 1973COLEMAN pop-up trailer.
rest. Transferable 4 year full sleeps 6, excellent condition.
warranty. 2 bell LTD helmets Phone. (S1n546-3830.
and more. S,OOOmiles. $3,000 8Y, Foot Pickup camper.
or best offer. (313)231-1889.
Sleeps 4. stove, sink. Ice box,
1977Honda 75OK,many extras. very good condillon. $850.
excellent condition.
$1.050 (Sln546-1595.
firm. (313)227-3687.
1980 HONDA 200. Excellent
condition, adult owned. $750.
(S1n548-4218.
1971 Honda 175, electric start,
windshield, back rest. low
mileage. Best offer. (313)228-,
HEWCOUNTllYHOMES
8985.
.MIHI HOMES
HONDA 1883V"'S Magna. new OCAMPERVAHS
Hondallne windshield,
like .TRAVEL TRAILERS
new. S,OOO
miles. S2,600.Days ~~E~EMOTOflH0ME8
(S17)S48-3479.
Evenings
OpenMon ... FIl.... m... p.lll.
(SlnS4&-2846.
T.... Wed.1bln'a.m."p.m.
1979Honda CX5OO.Shaft drive.
8Id. 'Lm.~p.lll.
water cooled, wilh full Ve"er 2B!2W.S Mile
F8fftIInVlon
fairing, engine just had $300
C71~
worth of work. Asking $1.000 1970GMC ~ ton trailer. ready
or will trade for something of to haul. Sl00 or make offer.
equal value. (313)437-6469.
':.::(S~1n~546-8820~=..:.... _
1984 Honda Aspencade.
1981 Shasta pop-up camper,
S7,ooo.(Sln546-1961.
sleeps 6, has Ice box, stove,
HONDA Trail 70. $150(313)437- sink, holding tank and elee0424.
trlcal hook-up. Like new.
11179KX-l25. S550 or best offer. Stored inside In winters.
Call after 6 pm, (313)266-4699. $2,000. call (313)227-7661after
1974 Kawasaki KX25O. Strong
runner, $300. (313)228-2707
after5 pm.
1979RM 80. $100or best offer.
Rob • a lt er 3 p.m.. (313)227-

220 Auto Parts
& ServIce

~~D~'In

dlne"e unit wilh
stove and Icebox for Ford van.

LEASE·A-LOANER

Used car rental. Dally 9 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Start at S1I.95.Cash.
Mastercard, VISA. (313)8948188.
LAID off mechanic looking for
work.
low prices.
work
guaranteed. (Sm~75.
MAGNETIC signs for your
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed for your needs. Call
(313)685.1507or come Into the
Milford Times. 436 N. Main
Street, Mllford.
PICKUP Cap. 8 ft., $140.
Before
3 pm weekdays.
(313)87&-6305.
l!14ORear Ford fenders, $500.
(313)735-7360.
SMALL Block Chevy 400 turbo
transmission, $100. (S) Slotted
aiumlnum Ford truck mags.
$100.(313)231-2879.
TWO Crager 60-14 Inch tires.
$160. Two L-60-15 tires. $80.
Pontiac 400 turbo transmission, $80. (Sl7)548-4340 after
4:30 p.m.
TWO speed Power Glide
automatic transmission from
1983 Chevy. works. S5O.
(313)228-2707after S pm.
1971Thunderbird. Parts or all.
(313)437-0368 days. (313)4370019evenings.
1864VW. Restoration or parts.
$100. (5m54&-8fl32 between
8 am and 3 pm.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Y.I
price! Ask our ad-laker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners only-sorry. no
commercial accounts.
225 Autos Wanted
AL'S AUTO PARTS. My prices
can't be beat. I buy junked and
wrecked vehicles. Free appliance dumping. &-5 Monday
through saturday. (Sln5462620.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
salvage. (Sm546-4111.

228 Construction
Equlpme~t

ALLIS-Chalmers
HD-ll
$350. (3131685-8534.
bulldozer. AIII~halmers
HD19n Starcralt. Sleeps 8, very
5G loader with ground breaker
good condition,
SlS00.
and hl-Io fork. F-600 5 yard
6703.
(313)437-9962between 5 and
Ford dump truck. F-700.5 yard
1973Suzuki 750, water cooled. 9 p.m.
Ford dump truck. 300 gallon
Runs and looks great. $450. :;;TE;:;N~F;:-'oo:-:::-t
L;-;T;;:D;'";P::;"lc"';k-u-p-;:;ca-:-m-pe-r.
fuel tank. $12.000 for all. can
(313)878-5325alterS pm.
=:;=:::....=:::=;:.;~=.=.:'---,---3 burner stove, refrlgeratorbe viewed at 7383 Linwood
1978 Suzuki G5-650, many ex- freezer. bathroom, double
Drive. Brighton. For appointtras, 37,000 touring miles. sInk. heater. sleeps 4. Exment (3131231-2188.
$900. Must sell. (313)878-6332 cellent
condition.
S800.
FOR rent: Bobcat front end
persistently.
(313)437-5074after8 pm.
loader or with back hoe at·
1876 Suzuki 75Oce, super UTIUTY trailers. new. 4x8 tachement. Brighton Rent-All
clean. (S17)S48-145O after $350, Sx8 $450. 5x12 tandem
center. (313)229-(1120.
S p.m.
$600. Wood hauling trailers.
GENERAL loader backhoe
1984 Yamaha 25OVZ. Extras. (313)229-6475.
LB210, 1981. 165 hours. $8,700.
S1,400ar best (313)227-9388.
;;U;TI::'LITY;;;'::-tr~al:7'le-r-;:SY.I;-;-;-·x17.0:;-'x2-=:-·
,-:-H=D (313)227-3879.(313)537-2880.
YAMAHA XJ550 Maxim, 1982. axle and tires. $42S. (313)4371978 GMC semi tractor.
4,000 miles, excellent condl- 1594.
cabover sleeper.
SlS,OOO.
,Ion. $1,400.(Sl~.
;-;U;TI~UJY=--:-tra-;I;-Ie-r
-m---:-ad7""e--=fr-o-m
Vermeer
trencher.
Deutz
1979 Yamaha 650 Special. pickup
box. older.
S75.
diesel engine. Best offers.
Sl.2OO.(S17)223-a544.
"'(31.:.,::3-'=)228-=..=20:::.:.79.:..:.
_
call mornings or evenings
1978 Yamaha 750 Special, full
(313)437-2418.
dress, radio, excellent condl- U9 Auto Parts
KUBOTA tractor. 4 wheel
tlon. $1,300.(313)437-9465.
" Service
drive. with back hoe. front end
loader. back blade, extra imYAMAHA 175 Enduro, ex- 1982 231 Buick Engine and
plements and trailer. $10,000
cellent condition. Asking $47S. Transmission. $450. 1978Buick
or best offer. Excellent condI(313)887-7463.
Transmission. $100.1978Buick
tion.
call (313)632-5597after
Regel Body. $200. 4232 West
205 S nowmo bll e8
Highland Rd., Milford.
5 p.m.
SANDBLASTING equipment.
1974Chaparral 340 55X. Good CHEVEJJE parts. transmlsGardner Denver 600 air comcondition. $350 or best offer. slons. rear ends. floor pans,
pressor, Pangborne 12bag pot
(313)437-2442.
shock tower cuts. engines Inand related
equipment.
19n Suzuki 400. Runs good, stalled.
Champion
Parts,
$12,000flrm. (Sm223-3665.
$250 or best offer. call after :;:(3173:::)43=:::7
...
:::-1:,:.05::..:;.--::--::--=-:-:-,....,6 pm. (313)266-4699.
CAMPER toP. 8 ft •• 3 ft. high.
230 Trucks
best offer. (313)231-3423.
210 Boats & EquIpment
BUS, 1960 Chevy Tour Bus.
CARTIER Auto Parts and
Converted 10 motorhome.
4 Ft. aluminum boat, 20 horse sales. Open 7 days a week,
ercury and trailer. plus ac- 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. (313)231-1619. Rebuilt engine, no tires. body
In good
shape.
Make
essorles, $600. (313)231-1740. CAMARO parts. 1973. Front
reasonable offer or trade vehI16 Foot Inboard/outboard,
clip, trunk. glass, black Incle of equal value. call after
Buick V-6, 155 hp, tandem terlor. (313)437~24.
4 pm, (Sl7)546-5383.
Uer, convertible top, cover.
'66 Chevy stake truck with 11ft
•500.(313)629-9349.
gate. $585. (3131498-2333.
8 Foot Bass Boat With trailer,
1m Chevy, heavy duty. Y.I
H.P. Evlnrude motor, 2 Bat·
ton, 6 cylinder, 3 speed, cap,
eries, no leaks, ready to go.
Nowupto
boat rack. good condition,
S1800. (313)227-4284 after
$2.100.(Sm548-4879.
$50.00cash paid
S p.m.
1959 Chevrolet 2Y.1 ton. V-6,
for junk cars.
15 'Foot Fiberglass Boat. 50
four speed, two speed axle.
Horsepower
Evlnrude and
High prices
$500. (Sm546-56ll8.
trailer. S750.(313)227-5422John
for
1883
Dodge half ton pickup, 6
before8 pm.
cylinder. automatic, power
late model
24 Foot steel pontoon boat. 28
steering.
power brakes,
hp Evlnrude. $500. (313)227wrecks.
stereo.
Asking
$5.99S.
6703.
(313)878-6220after 3 p.m.
55 H.P. Evlnrude. 1980, ex·
1968 Dodge. 0.100. 6 cylinder,
cellent
conditlont
$1500.
slick,
runs good, $300.
(313)474-0030.
(313)632-6784.
1982Hoble cat, 16 foot. Stored
1883 Datsun pickup. crew cab
Inside, like new. (313)228-8380. 1981 Datsun 7 foot box, exwith shell, 11,800 miles, air.
l;n 70 hp Johnson, 18 It. cellent condillon. $450. Also 7 fully loaded, extended 4 year
fiberglass boat with trailer, 2 foot compact truck box liner,
warranty. $8.900. Before S pm
tanks, runs excellent. $1,900. S12S.Trades and offers COI)(313)229-9571 after 6 pm.
sldered. (313)229-8121.
After 4 p.m. (313)228-2382.
(313)227~.
FORMER auto body Instructor
LIKE new. 14 ft. aluminum
1879Dodge D-5O pickup truck,
Laker and Mag Liner trailer; will do light rust, bump work
2.1 liter engine. Owner movreasonable.
also lS hp. motor. (313)557· and painting.
Ing. Must sell. Good running
(313l869-95n.
7707.
condition and tires. Best offer
fOUR 215-80 x 14Inch radials.
over $1,200.(313)227-9140.
Mastercraft and trailer,
Like new. Mounted on 14 Inch
hours, $12,500.call for ~
GM Rally Wheels.
$200.
Intment (Sl7)548-8930.
PICKUPS
(313)227·nBl.
1983 F-15O, automallc, power
1837 Ford 2 door flatback
steering, 1982 F-15OStepslde,
sedan. Disassembled, set up
4 speed, 1879 SUPERCAB F·
for small block Chevy. $2.200. 250, loaded. 480. sharpl1879 F(313)735-7360.
250with camper, $4,895.
FOUR lS IIres on GM rtms,
Bill Brown
Ford, 35000
good condition, $100.V-6 Olds
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
onglne,
low
mileage,
$150.
Rd.
421-7000
"Fun In The Sun Headquarters"
(517)223-8125.
1883Ford
Explorer
F15O.
$8,000
8 Foot fiberglass pickup cap,
excellent
condition.
$150. or best offer. (313)624-1187.
1979 Ford F-l00 Ranger. good
(S1n548-4012.
condition.
S2,800. (313)227·
FIRESTONE 10 ply steel
5395.
radials. 750x18. Like new.
(313)2211-4664, (S17)548-3113 1979 Ford Courier pickup with
camper
shell.
AM·FM.
aher6 pm.
NOW IN PROGRESS
automatic, air. power steer1;70 Ford pickup for part ••
Ing, 71,000 miles. $3,200 or
Good mechanically. Best ofALLSKIS&
best offer. (313)63U25!l.
fer. (313)231-1931.
1985 Ford ~ ton pickup, run.
ACCESSORIES
1974Gremlin. all parts, cheap.
well. $2ll5. (313)4118-2333.
Remove yourself, Saturday
1974 Ford pickup, excellent
and Sunday. (313)624-6414.
running
condition.
$525.
HONEST, reliable certified
(313~713.
mechanic wanla to work on
517
1982Ford F-15O.~
cylinder.
your car. Reasonable rates.
or
4 speed. overdrtve, $5750.
(313)632·5206. please leave
!!!!!!!Q~e.:...._
(313)227-6818.
313

STEVENSON'S

(313)887-1482

WONDERLAND
MARINE
1984

STARCRAFT
CLOSE-OUT

20·50% Off

548·5122
261·2530

230 Trucks
1878 Ford Y.I ton. Six cylinder
autornallc. $1,285. After 3 pm.
(313)228-2053.
'83 GMC 5-15, 30,000 miles.
Long bed with cap. Am-fm.
$8,800. Alter 7p.m. (313)2282588.
1978GMC Sierra Grande. V-6.
305, automatic. 54.000 miles,
excellent condillon. $3.195.
(313)632~2.
1970GM ~ ton pickup. newer
engine, good condition, $750.
(Sm54&-9001.
1970 GMC ~ ton. $800. Low
mileage. (313)437-5282.
1978Plymouth 4x4. $500 or $575
with Chrome Wheels. (313)2865057.
PICKUP cap. flberglass, 8 ft .•
like new. call after 4 pm.
(S17)546-5383.
1879 Toyota pickup long bed.
48,000 miles. Excellent condItion. S2,800.(313)632-5485.

233 4 Wheel Drive
VehIcles

ALL 4x4s WANTED
1878thru 1883
HIGHEST OFFER
GUARANTEED
313-540-7093anytime

1871Blazer. $1.700.1930Model
A 4 door, $3,600. London taxi
cab, $1.700. Best offer or
trades. (3131349-3730.
1984 Blazer 5-10 Tahoe, loaded, extended warranty, black.
undercoated. Scotchguarded.
$12.995 negotiable. (313)632n98.
1883 Chevy 5-10 Blazer. Fully
loaded. (313)228-7130.
1870 Chevy short bed pickup,
$950. Before 3 p.m. (313)2274319.
'83 Chevy S10 4 wheel drive.
loaded, excellent condition.
List price $13.200; must sell.
$8,800 or best offer. (313)28665n alter Sp.m.
1975 ~ ton Chevy pickup four
wheel drive. Rusty but trusty.
S75O.(313)4370041143.
1980 Chevy Silverado 4x4
shortbed.
Air. automatic.
power
steering.
power
brakes, cruise, tilt, AM-FM
cassette.
sunroof,
sliding
back window. roll bar and
brush guard. Excellent condItion.
low miles.
S8.295.
(Sm546-3028.
1954 Dodge M-37. military
pickup. 4 x 4. plow. needs
engine. $1,600.(313)632-6784.
19734x4 Ford. Four speed with
new wood flatbed and wagon
wheels. $995. After 3 pm.
(313)228-2053.
1979 GMC Jimmy. carpeted.
customized Intertor, air condItioning. radio, luggage rack.
$3,650. After 8 pm. (SmS4&3943.
19n Jeep Cherokee Chief.
good condition. runs good.
$1.700.(Sm548-2457.
1976 Jeep Cherokee Chief.
runs good, some rust. $1.000
or best. (Sl7)546-8371 after
3 p.m.
1883 Ranger XL. Four speed.
power steering. AM-FM, cap,
extras. $7.995. After 8 pm.
(3131348-1853.
235 Vans
1981Chevy Nomad. low miles,
loaded.
S9.000 or best.
(3131629-0797,
'75 Chevy van. ~ ton, good
mechanical condition. $850.
(313)878-5324.
1978Chevrolet van. air. speed
controle, tilt wheel, good
shape, $3,200.(313)437-2154.
CHEVY. 1979. ~ ton, air.
cruise, 350 4-barrel, automallc.
power
steering,
power
brakes.
good condition.
(Sm548-4383.
'n Chevy Beauvllle. 20 series,
power
steering.
power
brakes. front and rear air and
heat, am-fm, running boards.
new tires. good condition.
$3.800.(313)348-8158.
1884 Chevy Beauvllle, fully
equipped.
rustproofed,
$13.000.(313)227--4431.
19n Dodge MaxI-van, heavy
duty everything, carpet, Insulation, air. good condition,
S2,5OOor $1.500 and good car.
(313)231-3803 please leave
message.
1978 Ford Club wagon. 20.000
miles on new short-blocked
351 engine. Chateau package.
additional rear heat and air,
power
steering.
power
brakes, am-fm stereo. 2 captains chairs, 2 bench seats.
dual gas tanks. new brakes,
good rubber. Good condition.
owner has all receipts. $5100.
(Sm223-7158 after 8 p.m. or
anytime weekends.
1979 Ford cargo van. 302 V-6,
stick, overdrive. power steer·
Ing. power brakes, sunroof,
stereo. $1.250. (Sl7)548-7784.
(Sln546-8875.
1981 GMC, Vandura 25, ex·
cellent
condlllon,
S9.98S.
(313)227-5485.
19n ~ Ton Dodge Window
Van, carpeted, good condItion, $850. firm. (313)229-8898.
1984 Voyager Mini Van, 7.000
miles. SE Model, loaded,
show room condition. $12,000.
firm. (313)228-5834.

238 Recreational
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238 Recreational
Vehicles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

~'
I

.

"

18n Camara LT. V-6. 305,
power
steering.
power
brakes,
am·fm
stereo
casse"e. New parte. new
tires. very IIlUe rust. $1.760.
(313)437-60118
after 4 p.m.
11180caprt. 4 cylinder turbo,
loaded. no rust. $4000 or best.
(5171548-8303.
11181diesel cadillac Coupe
deVille. Gray. low mileage. ex1982 Sandrall - Sandhawk 100 cellent condillon. $11.500.best
Inch long back, 1840 ce. VW offer. (313)227-6080.
engine, very clean, too many
opUons 10 mention. $4,000 In- 1977 Chevy half ton pickup.
vested, will sell for $3.500. new motor with 8,000 miles on
II. $1.500 or best offer.
Serious
Inquiries
only.
(Sl7)548-8832 between 8 am (Sm223-9725.
and 3 pm.
TRANS-VAN. 1118121 foot. Ex- SKYHAWK, 1884 Umlted. 2
cellent. 18.000 miles. loaded. door, automatic. air. power
Generator. propane. dual air. steertng & brakes. tilt. cruise.
stove. refrigerator. bath. etc. power windows & door locks.
$17.000.(Sl7)548-112S.
sunroof. luggage rack. check
Itoulll
240 Automobiles
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,47t~

ABSOLUTELY

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

R.V. and boat atorage.
secured outside storage. 7
miles west of Northvllle. $5.00
per month.
(313)348-0280
8 a.m.t05 p.m.

top dollar paid for care, trucks.
4 wheel drives, vans, etc.
(517)521-4755.

,~I

18n Chevelle
hatchback.
Manual shift, nice condition,
$1.250. (313)231-3336.(313).47&-

6000.

1979 Cheve"e. Air shocka.
sunroof. many extras, 74,000
miles. Runs great. $2.200 or
best offer. (313)228-2558.

AM Flea Market. used cars,
trucks, etc. by owners. buy sell. M-38 Chilson. Hamburg
(313)231-1168.
1982 AMC Concord Wagon.
Power
steering,
power
UNCOLN BUYERS
brakes. air. undercoated. exSee us first for nIce ones.
tras. $4300. (51n546-8818.
'n AMC Hornet. 8 cylinder, 1982 UNCOLN TOWNE CAR.
standard shift. good transpor- Designer. 50,000mile warranty
tation. 59.000 miles. Asking tII 1987. 1879 UNCOLN MARK
V CARTIER. 28,000miles.
snS. (313)437-6114.
NICE. NICE. NICEI
AMC Spirit hatchback. AM-FM Bill Brown
Ford.
3S000
stereo, good condition. $1900. Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
(313)231-9115.
Rd.
421·7000
BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
Auto
Salvage. (S1n548-4111.
1984 Buick century, T-Type. 4
door. 6 cylinder. mosl options.
$10,500.(Sln546-7228.
1981 BuIck Skylark. Loaded.
low mileage, four door hardtoP. bucket seats. $5.100.
(313)227-7512.
19n Buick Regal, very good
condition. 1I"le rust. $2.500.
. (313)437-9122.
1982 Buick Riviera. 30,000
miles. All power. cruise. air,
tilt. $10.750.Work (3131349-7257
or (3131363-5890.
1978Buick century. 4 door. excellent condition, Rorlda car.
$3,300.(313)887-3353.

CUTLASS SUpreme 2 door
hardtop. 1887. factory equipped, 400' V4, turbo 400
tranamlaalon, duai exhaust.
1884 Corve"e. 4.000 miles. power dlac brakes. anll-away
Sweet. $24.500.(Sl7)548-1200.
bar. bucket seale. console.
1878 Charger SE. good condl- wire covers, extra sharp. no
Uon. 52,000 miles. loaded. rust, Colorado car. $2,795.
S23OO. or best offer. Call Might trade for 4 wheel drtve
(313)878.8512evenings.
vehicle. (Sl7)223-3254.
CORVETTE. 11178.Indy pace 1879 Chevelte. 85,000 miles,
car, L-62 autornallc. never undercoated.
automallc,
driven. 18 miles. stili In wraps. $1800.(Sm548-6818.
lowest price ever. (313)228- 1975 Chevy Caprice. ail op2888. (313)227-7144.
tions. new exhaust
and
1982 Chevelte, 4 speed, load- brakes, body fair, runs good.
ed. clean. $3,700.(S17)548.02211Sl.0oo. (313)348-7037 aller
after6 p.m.
S p.m.
CHEVETTE 11181.4 door, 4
r:r~.condItlOn,
12.885.

1879Chryaler New Yorker, ai;,
arn-fm. power windowa.locka.:,
88.000 miles, good condl~.,
$2.150.(313134~7.
1970Corve"e. All or~lnaI. Low.:
miles. $7.000. Call a er 8 ~
(313)227-3105.
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Come See Us
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I will personally glJarantee
your sa1lsfaction'!!
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BUIC~

Mon.-Fri.

"

8 a.m.- 6 p.m.
8 a.m.-12 Noon

q
>j

All Makes & Models
Foreign, Domestic or Diesel
Minor or Major Repair

Sat.

,

r-::\

WEWEREJ

HOURS:

~

... Cr

SALES & SERVICE

Staffed with two of the
areas finest mechanics
Bill Wasylyk & Ivan
Kitson, with a combined
25 years in
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE
EXPERIENCE

t

MUSTANGS &
I.
CAPRI'S
12 to choose from. 1984, all:
loaded. $7.895. 1883 GT. air.
$7.995,1982, 'Sl, 'SO and '79'a.
Sarne Day Financing.
Bill Brown
Ford, 3S000 •
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne,
Rd.
421-7000.

BRIGHTON AUTO
.Are you tired of "Auto
Service Run·a.Round'~?

...

227-1277

WEBUY
WE SELL
WESERVICE

:~
1

)

•

',' 8 •

it

REGAL. 1984. Umlled, two
tone. automatic. air. power
steering & brakes. till. cruise,
power windows & door locks.
only 11.000 miles. A Cream
Puff!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls.471~

I

-I

)

THUNDERBIRD.
1981,
'80 FAIRMONT 4 DR.
automallc, air. wire wheels,
Auto .. power Sleering.
super sharp! $5495. $0 Down.
STEAL
'2999
Financing Available.
t---"''':;:'':-=:=-=~''':;;'';~-f
'81 ESCORTL
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
speed trans and cassette player
42355 Grand River. Novl. 34S5
7000.
ONLY
2999

'n F250 SUPER CAB
FOUR WHEEL DRIVES
YB.cuto SNt&caponthebed
GrMt
1980F-l50, 4 speed. real beau'3699
ty. 1979 JEEP CHEROKEE.
'84 ESCORT
loaded. sharp! 1878 BRONCO,
black, wheels. must seel
"Diesel" sale Price
Bill Brown
Ford. 3S000
'5999
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne t--~=-~~~---f
'78T·BIRD
Rd.
421-7000

''ri:~Y

VB. auto •• factory air. stereo. and
more. save

1976 BonneVille, 2 door. V-6,
fully loaded. Body good. runs
good. Sl.ooo. (313)669-9271.
BUICK century, 1983 LTD.
Four door. air. AM-FM tape.
rust proofed. loaded. $8,250.
(S1n223-9571.
1981 Buick Regel. 2 door,
many extras. low mlletge.
$7.000.(Sl7)548-4669.
1983 Buick century, sliver. Ttype. many options. warranty.
rust-proofed, $8,800. (313)2284132.

'2499

ONLY

'79 FIESTA
save on price. save on gu.
ONLY
'2499
t-"';";'~~=~~;";;'-I

.

'79 FORD4X4

s.

V-8.auto.p

'4999

ONLY

'82 & '83 ESCORTS
Large selechon.

auto. & 4 spd •

sos.~:~~~~r.
'3499

'"

'82WINDOWVAN
6 cr.1 w/alr. blackoul
ml e.

ONLY

glass. low

'7999

'nWORKVAN
V-8.aulo.
ONLY

'1999

'nLTD4DR.

CIRCULATION
UVINGSTON COUNTY
517-546-4809

VB. auto • full size. famllycar.ve
clean.
ONLY

'1999

'SO CAPRI RS
Factory air w/pop lOp. Must see.
ONLY

CAMARO. 1978.Excellent condillon. $3,100 or best offer •
(313)228-6857.
1982 caprice Wagon, Diesel.
Excellent Condition. Air condItioning, cruise, stereo. $7.000.
(313)685.2ll10after 6 pm.
1979camaro, air. good condItion, 47.000 miles. $3.500.
(Sl7)548-3705.
COUGAR. 1883. Air. stereo,
full power. Excellent condItion. $8,995.(313)227·7470.

'3999

-

..

'.f' •

Vehicles
ALL Metal Single
Place
Airplane. 90% Complete. Must
Sell. Make offer. Evenings.
(SI7)546-3055.
1974Cruise Alre Dodge. 33,000
miles. $5,200.(313)228-7570.
19n 22 ft. Fleetwlng travel
trailer. stove, refrigerator.
heater, 10xlS add .. -room,
sleeps 6 and looks like new.
S4.000. (313)750-9281
or
weekdays from 8 a.m. to
S p.m. (313)387"'221 ask for
TIm.
20 Foot 1978 Cruise Air motor
home on a Chevrolet chassis.
2ll,ooo miles. $8,800. (517)5480731.
1974 Fan Motor Home, 40,000
miles, $8,800.(313)68S:853!.
24 Ft. Ooncord.
Dodge
chllsls.
dual air, clean.
S7,9OO.
(313)887-4834.
1;75 Mldaa motor home. excellent
condition.
$7,500.
(SIn54l>3948 or (5m548-2384.

••
"Il

~

1:;tI

!
. I,
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Z48 Automobile.

240 Automobiles

1970 •cadillac. Loaded. Absolutely beaullful
Flremlst
Green body, with brand new
tires ~UCh
more. $19liO.
(313)
•
Cl,ITLASS C1era Brougham,
198; .. door, air. Power steer·
lng, brakes, locks, windows.
TIll, am-fm, cruise. $8,800.
(313)88!H1841.
1980 Chevrolet Citation, 4
speed, 4 cyllndor,
$2350.
(313)420-0722.

1974Florida caddy, very good
1978 Grand Prix. Automatic,
condlUon, $1,850. (313)685- air, power steering, power
brakes, stereo, console, new
paint. (5m548-8151, (51r.~"
3028.
REGAL,
1981, Limited,
1978Grand LeMana. $1,500 or
automatic, air, power windows
best offer. Air, power steer·
& door locks. tilt. crulse,low
miles, 3 to choose. From lng, power brakes. call after
$5,995. Bill Cook BUick, Farm- 6 p.m. (313)34&-1159.
Ington Hills, 471-Q800
MONTE CARLO, 1982.2 Tone.
1980 Ford LTD Squire wagon, rally wheels, air, automatic.
Super Sharp! $6.990 firm. SO
loaded, very good condition,
Down. Financing Available.
small v-a and overdrive
Marty
Feldman Chevrolet,
automatic
transmission,
42355
Grand River, Novl. 34&undercoated, new exhause,
19,000 miles, $4,400. Trades 7000.
1979 Gran Prix. triple black,
and offers
considered.
loaded, low mileage. New
(313)229-8121.
1981Ford Escort. 4 speed. air. condition. (313)231-1237.
1979Grand Marquis four door.
am-fm radio. power steering.
49.000 miles. $2,800. (313)229- Excellent condition. fully loaded with all options and trailer
8792.
package, one owner. $5,000 or
CAMARO
Z-28,
1981,
best offer. (313)349-0236alter
automatic, air, 36.000 miles,
6 pm.
lady driven.
Financing
19n Grand Prix SJ. Virtually
available. SO down. $7,290. 0 every option, low fIllleage.
Down. Financing Available.
wife's car. Very nice. $2.500or
Marty Feldman Chevrolet.
best offer. (313)43H712.
42355 Grand River, Novl. 34&7000.
CLUB WAGONS
3 to choose from. 1983. load1983 GMC Blazer S15. V-8, ed, two 1982's. 1979CONVER·
SIONS. choose from two. Brautomatic
transmission.
ing your trade. same Day
power
steering.
power
brakes, cruise contrOl, air, Financing.
Ford. 35000
AM-FM stereo, four wheel Bill Brown
Rd. at Wayne
dnve. $9,000 or best offer. Plymouth
Rd.
421·7000
(313)684-C445.

SEDAN DEVILLE, 1980, full
poWer, sale price. $5,495.
Bill COOk Buick, Farmington
HlpS,47HI800

1919Chevette SCooter, 48,000
rj'IlIils, good condition. $1,800
(517)546-0364.
1978 Camaro Z-28. Many extras. Looks and runs great.
Must sell. $4,495or best offer.
(313)632-6254
after 5 pm. ,
1980 Chevy Citation, 4 new
tires. good condition, $3,000.
, (313)227-5025.
1978 Chevrolet Wagon, 9
passenger.
Lots of experience. Good condition.
$1.500.(313)437-0356.
1978 Cutlass 350, automatic,
88,000 miles, good condition.
Asking $2.000.(3131624-5648.
1F2
Chevelle
Malibu.
Southern car. Stereo, air,
elean. $2,300.or best. (313)349-

or best offer.

240 Automobr ..

8531.

248 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1980Hondo Accord LX. Power
steering and brakes, air,
automatic. arn-fm cassette.
rear window defogger, rust
prooled, Georgia car. $3.500.
(313)229-4882.

1984L1I1"..olnTowne car. Best
complete car buy In the area
with warranty. (313!349-2813.

1982 Mercury Lynx, 4 speed,
low mileage. super clean.
(313)437-5716after 4 p.m.

MONZA, 1980, automatic, gas
saver. $2990.SO Down. FlnanoIng Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
SKYLARK,1983,automatic, air, 42355Grand River, Novl. 34&power steering & brakes. 7000.
stereo, defogger, tilt, cruise,
1975Uncoln Town car, 55,000
Super 5aJePrice. $4,995.
Bill COOk Buick, Farmington miles, Florida car, one owner.
$2.900or
offer. (313)229-2209.
Hills. 471-0800
'n LTO .. door. Power steer·
HAMBURG Township Is ao- lng, power brakes, air, stereo.
ceptlng bids on several used 60,000 miles. $1,500. (313)437Police Cars. cars may be 2469.
viewed and Bid Specs obtained at the Police Department, AUDI.5000T,1983, Turbo, 4
3666 East M-36 from 8-4 p.m. door. automatic. air. sunroof.
weekdays.
The Township stereo cassette. extra clean!!
reserves the right to reject any Bill Cook BUick, Farmington
or all bids. Martha A. Parrish. Hills, 471-0800
Hamburg Township Clerk.
1984 Lynx RS, 6.800 miles,
1981 Honda Civic 1500 OX, 2 sharp, 4/48 warranty. $6.700:
door hatchback,
$3.600. 1971 Comet, $175. (313)227(5m546-0400 or (5m546-3169.
6703.
1979Impala 4 door. many new LYNX. 1982. 4 door. 4 speed.
parts. new IIres, runs good, am-1m stereo. $4.300 firm.
dependable. $1,500or best of· (3131227·1406.
ler. (313!459-5664.
1982 Lynx. 4 speed. am-fm,
ESCORT&LYNX
46.000 highway miles. Very
DENT & SCRATCH SALE
clean and dependable. $3.500. 1981,1982,1983& 1984's, 23 to
(5m548-3887 after 6 p.m.
choose from, as low as ssg
19n LTO, aUlomatlc transmisdown. $121.23 per month.
sion, air. $1.000.(517)223-8544. Same day fmanclng.
1963 Lincoln Town Car. Ex- Bill Brown
Ford. 35000
Rd. at Wayne
cellenl condillon.
$12,600. Plymouth
(5m546-1961.
Rd.
421.7000

RECORD-WALLED
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The roomy GL Sedan reliably SUBARU.

CHEVETTE,198I,
4 door.
automatic, air, am-fm, exira
clean. sale priced.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls.471-Q800
1919 Muslang Cobra, 302
engine, sun roof. AM.f'M
cassette.sllck,S3500.orbest.
(313)229-6847.
1981Mercury Lynx GL. AM-FM
stereo, besl oHer. (313)8785807.
MUSTANG. 1966. 200 cu .• 6
cylinder,
3 speed stick.
Economical. 90% restored,
many new parts. Sharp. Make
oHer. (313l662-8906.

4=

_1o,"'"

''''' 'P"'M.

GL s.dM
leatures economical 5-speed transmiSSion, responsive
front-wheel
~.
drive, and bUilt-ill Subaru durability
- all at a senSible price. Test drive
one today.
30 EPAest MPG 43 EPAest hwy.'
GL 4-door Sedan 5-speed transmiSSIon

0\.

_

~
•

SUBARU.

Afti"'"e"
"rr,',,11 '1.1' IJIn,,,1I

I

III I

II~Ulil,.,"

-?4

=---.

~"

?::

Inexpensive. And
built to slay that way.

47<tde S~

(J4 ~
40875 Plymouth Rd., corner of Haggerty
(W. of 1-275, across from Burroughs)
453·4600

Brand New '85 EXP
Sport Coupe

5982.
SKYLARK, 1982, Limited, 2
dOOr, automatic, air, power
steering & brakes, buckets.
stereo & more. S81epriced II
Qill COOk Buick, Farmington
Hills,471-0800
1978 Cougar )(R-7, 351 V-8,
power brakes, steering, windows, locks, automatic. air,
rear defrost, speed controle.
arn-fm stereo, rustproofed,
new battery. 25,000 miles.
$3.750.(313)437-3690.
1978 camaro. 305 automatic,
air, am-fm cassette stereo.
$2,500offer. (5m223-8852.
1982camaro. Air, stereo. exe'ellent condition.
(313)4376323.
CAMARO, 1978, red. excellent
condition, new tires, (313)229-

you're gonna
love our

LOVE·
ft·DEALS

EQUIPPED •••
NOT STRIPPED!
• 1.6 H.O. Engine
·5Speed
• Flip-Up Open Air Roof
• Tachometer and Gauges
• Front Wheel Drive
• AM/FM Stereo

6857.
CAMARO BERLINmA,
1983,
auiomatlc, power steering &
bra~es, V6, air. super sharp.
Buy.this car & get a Raleigh 10
sp)ed. $10,000. SO Down.
Financing Available.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355Grand River, Novl. 34&7000.
1919 Chevetle,
4 door,
aut4matic, air, sharp, $1,800.
(313)437-4105.
1919Chevette. Two door. four
.,spei!d,
cloth, radials. $2,250/·
offer. (313)437-4105.
1981 Chevrolet
Camaro
Berllnetta. Excellent condItion, $5900. (313)229-2000
before5 p.m.

T-BIRD
TURBO

--

'79 REGAL

:WHATISTHE
:: BARGAIN
:: BARREL?

If yoo have an lIem you wish to
sell tor $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
lhah $25. you can now place an
ad II) the Green Sheet for ~
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
plaCe a Bargain Barrel ad for
you; (10 words or less) and
she ~WIII bill you only $2.25.
(ThJs special Is o"ered to
homfoWners only-aony, no
•merclal accounts.

'79 MERC.
COUGAR

Conllnenlal Deck
Lid & Grille.
Super Sharp.
One Of A Klndl

A".IUg~age rack.
lols a exlras'

S5595

$5695

54295

'83 ESCORT
WAGON. Gl

'78 MERC.
COUGAR

'78CUlLASS
SUPREME COUPE
Low,low miles.
Don't miss this
oneal

$95.00 Down
And Your Good
Credit Delivery
nyNewCarOr
Truck

Lots 01Toys.

ThlsWeek's
SpeCial

Auto.Alr

'84 F-250
PICKUP

bum~r

guards.

r•• r

defogger. stereo.

tinted

glass,

Inte,.fli

$7990*

rors

exterior

$9690*

'84 F-3S0CREWCAB

:;.~.=~.=.c:n~:;

sound package

(5tlli·50SX'tk6
8 PIY60ntlres,
accent
S r pe.
• No.
.

$7890*

'84 BRONCO
4X4

600 CARS,
TRUCKS,
r.;~~..:"~:~~'e:~t~~la~
~~n:'~I:k
~:,::.~:~r:o,i.,~~~~~~
VANS IN
delu..
Sik.No
buckel••• t•. Stk.No.
STOCK
$11,290*
$12,390*
cao
:~I

.ngln •••

u'o • p a • p b •• u.llla..
g=i

window. XL trim. t,.n.,

p8C:bge.

_I

(5) LT235..t'

COY'"

300 & cyl •• spd. oyerdr'"., p.•.
camper P b•• deluxe tu--tone. relr de'oooor.

to pty tl, •• , exte,'or

sound

6556

p8ck8ge,

cloth

m9

·Plus tax, license & destination.
LlHTlME
SERVICE
GUARA~TEl

HIGHEST $$$ TRADE IN

.

.,
~~[ill6~
F WU'IllFUSSYAIOUT

~.

PIIlCE·TRAIl[ALLIMMC(·

50VICl

•

~

SEEUS!

(RIGHT OFF JEFFRIES

FREEWAY)

OPEN"nL
9PM
MON 'THURS

The Fussy CustolDer Store

NEW G.M.C.· TRUCK CLEARANCE SALE

7000.

.

•• IS.r••

(866'$7290*

RiVIERA, 1961,full power, wire
Wheels, landau roof, super
shalp, $9,195.SO Down. Ananclri!JAvallable.
Marty Feldman Chevrolet,
42355 Grand River, NOYI. 34&-

:: Gall Walt at
:McDonald Ford
.:., .. 349-1400

'84 MUSTANG
TURBO"GT"

~~~og,~~;'.
~1.tt~Mr~~~r.:'g ~~~~; :~~e ':l:~e~".::i ~::.:~~~·1~1~~~~ :'.:':~.~=~t::f~g:r~~~~l:::
electric trunk relel". Stk. No _Is.
dUll mirror•. Stk.No.6517. trol. premium&oundSik No 6609

19ro- Dodge Mirada. 36,000
miles, excellent condition.
$4,100or offer. (313)229-2209.
1983' Escort. Stereo, cruise,
45,O!!O x-way miles only. Excellent
condition.
$4,275.
(51])548-14n •

: :Cars & Trucks

'84 TEMPO"GL"
DIESEL4 DR.

H.S.C.engine•• uto.. p.•.• p boo2 0 dle.el. 5 .pdoop.oo p.booair 2.3 turbo. 5 .pd • P .ooP b.• power 300 6 cyl., 4 spd •• p.s., p.b.
lIIpoup open roor. P175x13whit tinted gl.... speed control. till. lock•• lIIpoup open rool. AM/FM step bumper, low mount mlr

¥

mt·
: :We BljY Clean

$5590*

LUXURY VAN
CONVERSION
SAVES4000

2.3

-

1979 Flat X-19 Hard Top Convertible. 5 speed. 35 M.P.G.,
~.
(517)543-8818.
FIREBIRD Formula,
1979.
Sliver/gray, V-8, automatic,
power
steering,
power
brakes,
power windows,
po;.er locks, cruise, tilt. No
rust: $4,200.(517)546-5ll15.
1* Fiesta. Four speed, AM·
FM • radio. good condition.
$2a95. (313~.
1918Eorll LTD II Family Sedan.
4MIlO Original miles, good
condition. To settle estate of
sGnior CItizen. $2650.(313)229-

Or Lease For
s14400 Per Mo.

'84 RANGER
PICKUP

$5280*

'84 TEMPO"GL"
4 DR

YOI(can place your ad any day
of 1be week. Office hours are
8:»-a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- ft\day. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
he]pyou.
(313)227-4436
-:
(313)348-3022
..
(313)669-2121
~
(517)543-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133

•

$6790*

1.6 fuel saver, 4 spd., cloth 2.0 engine. 4 spd •• P185x14
reclining
seats,
P175x13 tires, vinyl bench seat, full
tires. Stk. No. 6666.
~~~~o~.::;~~ard
equipment.

Option Package
In Stock

. DON'T
:: WAIT UNTil
:: MONDAY!

CEN.TURV,1982. Limited, 4
dollr, automatic,
air, IlIt.
crulse, power door locks, split
seats, only 24,000miles, check
iloutll
BII[ -Cook Buick, Farmington
Hills;,471-0800
•
1983 Escort. 4 speed, 27,000
milliS, 40 plus mpg. arn-fm,
rear..defrost. Excellent condItion. $4.600.(313)632-8289.
198( Escort Hatchback. 4
s~,
stick, stereo, low
mUeage. Excellent condition,
S35OO. (313)227-4536.
1983 Escort L station wagon,
33·mpg, excellent condition.
Asking $4,500, (517)546-1355,
after 6D.m. .

·P165RaisedWhite Letter Tires
• Styled Steel Wheels
• Body Side Moldings
• Cloth Reclining Seats
• Power Brakes
• Center Arm Rest
'84 ESCORT
3DR.

FREEsl128

SldewanS.s'l:edsteelwh

•¥

VARSITY FORD'S
LOW PRICE:

35 IN STOCK

fEVERYTHING MUST GOI
5.1 5
'S~
Extended

Cab

-

__

[:NTTO,BE YOURT!U"

QEALEi1

Stock No. 821

-

-.

Body side molding
1500Ib.·pay lo~d
Mirrors
Console
Deluxe Bumper

co~~:~e.~~an

V6-5 speed
Power steering & brakes
Lighter
AM/FM
Full sized spare
ONLY

$8487

CUSTOM VANS
LARGEST SELECTION IN COUNTY

Jimmy Van
Running Board - Roof Rack
Ladder - Rear Tire Kit
Stereo - Power Windows & Locks
Tilt Wheel & Cruise
V-8 - 4 Spd. Auto.
4 Captain Chairs & Couch
Sug, Ret.
$17,732

NOW

31.1 Ton G.M.C.

H.D. Chasis
va, 4 speed
Extra Fuel Tank

$15,900

(

NEW&USED
CAR SALES
OPEN SATURDAY

"

,
r.

Power steering & brakes
LT235Tires
Gauges

G.M.C. JIMMY
LARGE 'SELECTION TO
CHOOSE FROM

•
U-e-tlOUT:

l Y ~,"

I"

=.!t'lL!J.-NOtUHVILLE RECORD-WAllED

LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD T1ME~WlIdneIdaY.

0,

september 111.11184••

Buying in Livingstlln County-Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
- The Livingston County Auto Dea/er's Association has over2000-n~w t!t used cars t!t trucks to choos_efrom

1984 DODGE TRUCK
CLOSE-OUT SALE

Discover Your Livingston
County Aulo Dealers
/

01501/2 Ton

02503,4 Ton

Don't trudge off to the

Stock No. 4T121
6 cyl.. auto, cloth seat, It.
package. lint glass, 6x9 mirrors,
gauges. deluxe wipers. bright
bumper, 30 gal. fuel tank. AM
radio w/clock, power steering.
H.D. Shocks. H.D. front springs.

Stock No. 4T408.
316V6, 6x9 mirrors, gauges, 30
gal fuel tank, power steering,
H.D. shocks, stab. bar, aux. rear
springs, space tire, 6:00xl6-5D
tires, 6400GVW.

big city
to make

Was Now
$10,010

your

$8162*

Was.
$9781 NOW

$8189*
31

0150'/2 Ton

car deal

Stock No. 4T415.
6 cyl.. auto, cloth seats. power
steering, P205tires.

-when

everything you need is here
at your doorstep!
W2503,4 Ton 4X4

01501/2 Ton
Stock No. 4T425
Lt. pkg., 4 spd. overdrive, 316
V6, lint glass, 6x9 mirrors,
gauges, deluxe wipers, bright
bumper, 30 gal. fuel tank, power
steering.

:::2 Now$7938*

Stock No. 4T506.
Cloth seat, Lt. pkg., auto., 360 V6, tint
glass, 6x9 mirrors, gauges, deluxe
wipers, bright bumper, 30 gal. fuel
tank. trans. cooler, max, cooling, H.D.
shocks, stab. bar. 6:7516-5 E. tires,
spare tire. bright wheel covers.

$~~~5Now$10,369*

~

15 OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
"Destination

charges and factory rebates are included. Taxes. title and registration fees are extra.

'84 CARS
Omni4Dr.

'6049

Slock No 4426

Omni4Dr.

$6262

'6049

'6262

56049

Stock No .543

Omni4Dr.
Slock No 4476

Horizon 4 Dr.
SlockNo

~96

-

-

56863

-

Horizon 4 Dr.
SlockNO

55999

~

Charger 2.2

57999

Demo Siock No ~

Shelby Charger

'9220

'8771

'8319

57999

.~5

SlockNo

Reliant 2 Dr.
01351

SlockNo

Reliant 2 Dr.

'7999

Slock No 4432

Reliant 2 Dr.

'8599

Aries 2 Dr.
Demo Stock No 01302

'9202

'8399

$8207

57799

Reliant 4 Dr.
SlockNo

01010

Reliant Wagon

$11,296 510,499

01353

Stock No

6002 Dr.

$11,603 510,728

.589

Siock No

6002 Dr.
01088

Demo Stock No

LeBaron 2 Dr.
~7

Demo Stock No

E Class
01320

SIOCkNo

Daytona
~78

SlockNo

LaserXE
Demo Stock No

'11,588

510,499

'11,424

510,353

'10,230

59787

'14,965

.~

0-250

513,465

'10,320, 58936*

318 V-8 eng Sik No Q~

0-250
318 V-8 eng Slk. No "21

Rampage 22
Siock No

59499

$~4,189 512,799

0131.

Conquest
SlockNo

'10,623

'10,151

58797*

'8233

57599

«

4252

'16,299'" 514,199

New Yorker
TurbO. Demo. Stk No 01395

New Yorker

'16,052 513,546

Stock No 01360

New Yorker
318 V-8 eng • Demo. Sik No 410. "" '"

",

'"

", '"

",

'"

'"

'"

'"

'"

5th Avenue

'14,146 512,402

318 V-8 eng • Demo. Stk No 4387 II" '" ", '" ", '" ", '" II' '" '" '"

'16,500 '14,499

5th Avenue
• Demo.

t16,499; 514,499

318 V-8 en

Slk No

.,07

", '" ,;" '"

", ", '" '" '" ... '"

*Includes 'SOD rebate from Chrysler.
Shop today for 1984's at Rock Bottom Prices!

o IBRIGHTON I0
CHRYSlER-Pl YMOUTH-DOOGE

9827 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

229-41 00

Hour.: Mon./Thurs. 6-9

TUOS'/~~dg!r' 8-6

)

.

w

••

Wednesday,

seplember

19. 1984-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE
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:!Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston

County Auto Dealer's Association

has over

2000 new & used cars & trucks to

THE WORD IS O·UT!

HILLTOP FORD

WE'RE MAKING

We Can Serve

THE USED CAR
PROFESSIONALS

A CLEAN SWEEP
We Need Room For The 1985's

Everyone"

'84 CHEVETTES

LOW AS

'84 CAVALIER'S

LOW AS

'84CITATION'S

LOWAS

4dr. hatchback.bodyside mldg ,AMradiO.clothbuckets
4dr sed . tintedglaSs.bodyside mldg. auto. p b AM.clothbuckelS,w/w

55243 *
56640 *
tores
56463*

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
1977 Olds Starfire Hatchback

2 dr hatchbaCk. body sJde mldg • remote mirror ~fear det • cloth buckets

:Nho'S Looking For A Car

"84 CAMERO

Z·2810 To Choose From

'84 CAMERO

Belinetta's 8 To Choose From

'84 CAMERO

Sport Coupes 5 To Choose From

fr()m

CI/()f)'JJ

Auto.

ONLY

$1695

i978 Fairmont Futura
2Dr.

ONLy$1795
1978 Chev.lmpala
4dr.

ONLy$1995
SELECT USED CARS AND TRUCKS
1981 VAN CONVERSIONS 2 to Choose From
1979AMC JEEP WAGONEER 4 X4 Priced to Sell
1982 OLDS CUTLASS CIERRA BROUGHAM Won't Last Long
1983 FORD ESCORT 19,000 miles, clean, clean car!
_

Budget

Cars That Start From 5995.00

EASY GMAC FINANCING AVAILABLE
WITH LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS

1979 Dodge Pickup
x

$2495

ONLY

1978 Merc. Zephyr 4 Dr. Ghia
Alr,aulo.

$2795

ONLY

• Plus deSllnahon charges. taxes & transfer

1978 Dodge Power Wgn. 4X4 Pickup
x

ONLy$2995

1978 Dodge Window Van
Aulo.

$2895

ONLY

On Used Cars!
1983 Renault
Alliance DL

,1983 Pontiac
4 Dr. Wagon

::::;~~~~rp.
513852
1983 Buick Century
4dr .10.000
~~~:o~~harp 522163
1982 Chevy Camero
Coupe
~_ •.
~1r~
...alr.low S22300

AUIO.• 6cyl.

MD. ~~a~~reo.
516622 MD.
1983 Dodge 3ATon
Pickup w/Camper
MD. =~nl.r SAVEl SAVEl
1983 Olds Toronado
-.-. 2tonepalnl.loaded.one owner .

$2995

ONLY

1980 Mustang Hatchback

ONLY

AUlo.• air.lu·tone.

$3995'

SAVE!

MD.

1981 Ford Escort
~:~;':.~e·on!,

1981 AMC Spirit DL Hatchback

Bonneville

1981 Buick LeSabre
LTD
66
582
MD. ~d:qu~~~·lul' S137~o.

/

1980Chevy Monle Carlo
2dr .alr.stereo.
512100 MD.

1980 Pontiac Catalina
Air.cruise.
stereo.
extra. S18307 Mo•
extra sharp

1980 Chevy

Citation

l~~~~t~~~~:;'Firebird Espirit

~~,'CYI.4

56906

MD. ~~t'i:~h::~ra.

HUGE

1982 Ford F-150 Pickup
AuIO.• p.S., p.b.

ONLY

$5995

ONLY

$6395

1982T-Bird
Air, auto., power.

518300Mo.

ONLY

1980Cadillac Sedan DeVille 1979 FordT-Bird
4dr . fully
Air stereo ex· s10300
:~:::r~~J'ect. 52141~o.
traSllarp ,

MD.

1979Jeep Cherokee Chief 1979 Chevy CheveUe
air.stereollape.
AulD,radIo. S7944
trallertowlng 518999 MD. sharp
Mo.
pkg.
1979Pontiac Bonneville 4
1979 Dodge Omnl
Dr. Brougham
4 Dr.
58057
Loaded.one
514853Mo. Auto.. stereo,
Mo.•
4x4, V-8auto.

SELECTION.

sharp

Mo.

graln.OIC6.

1978Pontiac Catalina
2dr.. air. stereo.
~:::r;:'bbor. S1218~o.

1977 AMC Pacer
57,OOOm.les.
~:~~~aear,
S7297

1976Dodge Aspen Wagon
Vol!, air.stereo.
::I'I:,orI9Inal 51895

1973 Plymouth

Fury

~~~~;,~::'~\~:'
sharp

5995

MD.

All payments based
on 10% down plus
tax, title & plates on
approved credit.
All cars subject to
pre-sale!

Fully self contalOed.

ONLY $8995

1982 Mercury Grand Marq.
4 dr., loaded. 12.000ac-

ONLY

lualmiles.

owner.

1978Chevrolet ~ Ton Pickup 1978Plymouth Volare
6c I stick
Station Wagon
ruJssuper: . 58756
Alr.stereo.wood 56488Mo.

1978 Cobra Mini Home

YOU'LL

$9995

1981 Mark VI

ONLy$10,795

4dr .. loaded.

1982 Lincoln Towncar

$10,995

4dr .. lu.lone.le

ONLy

FIND

1981 Lincoln Mark VI
Glvenchy Series. every
oplion"owm"es'

$11,995

oNLy

1982 Continental 4 Dr. S/G Series
Loaded. tU-lone. 26.000
miles.

ONLy$13,995

" WALDECKER
AMC IJeep IRenault

9797 E. Grand River
Brighton
227-1761

1983 Town Car

THE CAR

.. *.

4 ~r .• Sig Series,low
mlle5.

ONLY

$13, 995

14 DEMO'S TO CHOOSE
FROM AT HUGE
SAVINGS
OPEN SATURDAYS

YOU WANT
...

~

1

•

----------------_ .._---- - .--_.- ._--_. ---------------16-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

240 Automobiles

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

MILFORD TIMES-Wednellday.

September

240 Automobllea

19, 1984

••

240 Automobl!4ts

1983 Malibu. .. door 8edan.
Loaded.
like
new.
21.000
miles. $7.995 or best offer.
(3131629-2031.
1977 Monte Carlo, excellent
condition, $2,400 or best offer.
(313~.

11180PhoeniX. V.e, automatic,
power steering and brakes,
85,000 miles, excellent condItion, front wheel drive. $3,000
firm. (517}546-1891alter 5 pm.
1983 Pontiac
Grand
Prix
Brougham,
power
accessories,
AM/FM
stereo
• cassette, show room condlEAGLE, 1982, Umlted,
..x.., tlon. 1",000 miles. (313)349Wagon. air. stereo, defogger,
8005
leather & more. Sale priced II
~~''-;;::-:-:::-:--;-.,-;---Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
1975 Pontiac LeMans.
new
Hills "71~
motor, good condition. S2,3OO.
,
(313)471-1086aller5 p.m.

- Cherokees

Order Your

- Eagles
-CJs
-Wagoneers

'85's
TODAY!

E&S
Planners
Welcome!

__

~

fiA:ia\~

~)
._

TOYOTA TRUCKS

...,

12%

~'\

OFF!

(All Pickups In Stock)
Hurry while they last!

I

The Complete Dealer

BOB5AK5
Grend River at Drake Road

1975 Malibu, body and Interior
excellent condition,
no rust,
350 engine,
new
am-fm
cassette with speakers, new
tires. S1,9OO or best offer.
(3131632-7591.
1980 Manlbu, .. door, V-e.
aulomatlc. low mileage, like
new. $3.100. (313)878-e904.
CELEBRITY.
1983. .. door,
automatic.
air. full power,
$7.990. SO Down. Financing
Available.
Marty
Feldman
Chevrolet,
..2355 Grand River. Nov!. 348-

7000.
1969 Mustang
Mach I. Ex·
cellent condition.
$2,300 or
best offer. call alter Sp.m.
(517)546-6608.
MUSTANG. 1981. many extras
Including
T·Roof,
S",2oo.
(51n546-1961.

Hilla

Farmington

open MondeJ a l'hundaJ nl 9:00 PoM.

JAGUAR XJ6. 1982, automatic.
air, sunroof,
37,000 miles.
Damson
red with
biscuit
leather. A real beauty!!
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls."71~

478·0500

'810Ids CatIIss Brougham

'S2 Ford F-150 Pickup
va,_uto

~~~~t:er. Wagon
56995 ~~=::.56695

,P •• P b • cap.. clean

~,.fullpower.alr

57995
52995

'83 Mazda SR4 Pickup
.. c;y1 • S fPd • duraIi,..' . ,erty
c:ond

4 dr •air.

T·tops. full power. air .Iow
miles. 8xtraclean. buy

tilt. erut,e,
p do« lOCks SleftlO.

P

$AVE!

'81 Grand Prix
iAuto •full power. air.

auto • full
power. air. prh::·

55495

edlo.elll

'79 Cullass Supreme
212' ,.uto .fullpoow8f.llr.
buekets & console

53995

nowandSAVEl

'83 Chevy 5-10P!ekup

'81 Chevy Camero

V8. auto .• power. stereo.

Auto.

nonenlcerl

35000octualmlle.

to.ell.

$AVE!

AutO.. p.•.• p.b.. 2 tone
paint. 49.000actual miles.
extra clean

SAVEl

Beriinetta

va. a\l1O.lutI pOWet. air Ilereo.
1m. end,.. 28.000aetuaJ inti ••

57995

RNANCING

• Itereo,

'l8lOuf

'S2Cavalier
.cdr ,Iullpewer •• ".atereo 2
tone Plint. ~.ooo actual mUes
Bargain priced 10 sell'

55495

Buy now &

'82 Camara

54995

p •• P b
trim. ~uminum

57295 ~~~·bu~r::·'569S

'81Dodge D150Pickup

va. auto.

bargaIn priced

mile•• like new.

cap. low miles.

55495

'S1 Caprice Classic
windOWS

tone paint. low

'81 Tran'sAm

'79 Mustang

wMet'. exc'"

By Now and $AVE!
2dt. couP8.

•• tereo 4cyl.alr.lullpower.2

aetual

Auto • full
power.

windOwS. p dOor Ioek. & much
1',000 actual mites

more'

'82 Caviller 4 Dr '80 Buick Regal Umlted

'84Sunblrd
~\I:"N'f,~s

'S2 Trans Am
Y·tODS•• uIO • air. lilt eruise.p

1981, 8 passenger
Mercury
station wagon. Full power and
air.
32.000 miles.
S7,5OO.
(3131349-1338.
1984 Mercury Topaz, diesel,
loaded, great car, $7,500 or
best. (517)546-7673.
1977 Nova.
.. door.
305
automatic. Power steering and
brakes,
good
condition.
Sl,095. (517)54&-4081.
1977 Omega. One owner. low
mileage.
clean.
S1.700.
(517)546-2368.
I
OLDSMOBILE 1981 Della 88
Royale, auto, full power, amfm stereo. air, cruise. vinyl
toP. tilt wheel. rear window
defroster.
diesel.
S",350.
(3131231-2966.

'13 Mercury 2 Dr. Halchbaelt
Auto .rutl
IUlln'l41eS

pOW'ef',

air.

10 OOOac--

55695

AVAILABLE

Also Many Other Fine Used Cars
To Select From!

.BSnLED

STATION WAGONS
Small. medium and large. 10 to
choose
from.
Bring
your
trade. Let us help with down
payment. Same Day Rnaneing.
Bill
Brown
Ford,
35000
Plymouth
Rd. at Wayne
Rd.
"21-7000
1981 Olds Cutlass Brougham
Diesel. Maroon. All extras, excellent condlllon.
$5,800 or
best offer.
Senior
Citizen.
(313)231-1"73.
1977 Olds 88 Royal, air, cruise,
am-1m. 6 way power seats.
rear delogger,
new tires,
brakes. shocks and exhaust,
rustprooled.
$2.750. (517)548342 ... (313)227-9158.
1968 Olds Cutlass two door.
Power
steering,
brakes,
automatic, 350 engine, new
transmission.
new
front
suspension. many other new
parts. $500. (3131348-9105.

,1961 Phoenix Ponllac. Four
door, hatchback, green, air,
radio, 38,000 miles. $3,200,
best offer. (3131227-5080.
RIVIERA, 1984, full power, extra clean, 3 to choose, better
thannewll
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,"7HI800
1980 Pontiac Sunblrd. Sunroof,
AM·FM stereo, very little rust.
Good condition. $2,300 or best
offer.
Days
(313)229-2"62,
evenings (313)229-6416.
1979 Pontiac Grand Prix, landau top. air, am-Im radio,
49.500 miles. (3131229-4364.
1977 Pontiac Grand Safari station wagon. Loaded, excellent
condlllon.
$2.500. (313)887·

240 Automobiles

TORONAOO, 1977, XS, red on
red, some rust. 72,000 miles,
$2,300. (313)229-5191.
197.. T-bIrd. Clean, runs good.
$1.500: (517)851-7402.
.
LYNX, 1982, .. door.automatlc,
air, stereo, two tone, defogger, cloth trim, sale pl1ced.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471~
1984Trans Am, black and gold.
loaded, 8,500 miles. (3131227.

1032.
1980 Toyota Tercel, automatic,
hatchback,
air. New tires,
brakes and exhaust system.
Must sell. $2,450 or best offer.
(517)546-1103.
1979 TransAm.
6.6 Iller,
automatic. T-tops, tape player.
Excellent condition, midnight
blue, 48,000 miles.
$6,350.
(517)546-6790.
1984 Voyager Mini Van, 7,000
miles.
SE Model.
loaded,
show room condition, $12,000.
firm. (3131229-5634•
CENTURY,
1981-1983, fully
equipped, 5to choose I
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls."71~

3353.
SUN BIRD. 1980. automatic,
air, sunroof, $29lIO. SO Down.
Rnanclng Available.
Marty
Feldman
Chevrolet,
"2355 Grand River, Novl. 348-

7000.

1977 Pontiac Sun Bird, good
condition. 20 mpg. automatic
transmission. $1.050. (51n2239519aller3 p.m.
1980 Plymouth Champ. Sun
Roof, stereo.
Z-Bart.
twin
stick. S1750. negotiable
or
trade pick up. (517)548-2757.
DATSUN, 1979. 210 Wagon, ..
speed, air. AM-FM, clean, sale
priced at $2,995.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls,471~
1980 Pinto Wagon. Excellent
condition, $2100. (517)546-137...
1977 Pontiac Grand Prix SJ. Ttops. loaded. _ nice. S1.400.
(517)548-7589aller6 pm.
1980 Pontiac Phoenix. Four
door, air, stereo, automatic,
power
steering.
power
brakes.
S2.200, best offer.
(313)437-1391or (313)437-$71.
'81 Reliant. .. door. low milage,
excellent.
Air conditioning,
stereo, $4200. (313)227-1217.
1979 Subaru .. wheel drive.
been wrecked. (313)887..c365.
MONZA, 1980... speed, air tilt,
stereo & more. Red & ready.
Bill Cook Buick, Farmington
Hllls.471~

'82 Spirit DL Power steering,
power brakes, sun roof, am-fm
stereo.
sport
wheels
and
more. S48OO. (517)546-1450.
TEMPO GLX. 1984. Air, stereo.
full power. Excellent condition. S8.395.(313)227-7"70.
TOYOTA. 1979, Corolla, SR5,
Sport Coupe. High mileage,
but excellent conditlon.:--WIII.
sacrifice, $2100. (3131229-5591.
1984T-Blrd Turbo Coupe, loaded, low miles. S12.5OOor best
offer. (3131878-9266.

241 Vehicles

1973 VW. excellent condillon,
needs exhaust. nothing more.
$1.200 or best offer. (313)8789651.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for Yz
prlcel Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or lessl and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.
1980 White Malibu, maroon Interior,
good body,
$3,000.
(313)437-e720evenings.
241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
AUTO Insurance. regardless
of points, call Robb Insurance
Agency: (517)223-8832.
AMC Pacer. 67.000 miles,
many new parts, good gas
mileage. Runs great, S650 or
best offer. (517)548-2097.
1972 Buick. Good transportation. only 65.000 miles. $950.
(3131227-3105.
1975 Buick LeSabre. dependable
transportation.
$595.
(3131349-0916alter 5 p.m.
1978 Chevette ... Speed, well
malntilned,
new tires and exhaust. S9OO. (517)546-6728.
1973 Cutlass two door. Runs
good, new AM-FM tape deck
radio. $475. (3131227-4233alter
5 pm.
CHRYSLER, 1968, Newport.
good running. body good. S560
IIrm. (313)685-2081.
1975 Comet
6 cylinder
automatic.
excellent
condItion.
55.000 miles.
S900.
(313)624-5648.

::==:~~==~_-.-__

Under $1000.
1973 and 1977 DatllUn 280Z. All
or parts. Clear tilles on both.
S500 each. (313)229-8210.
1978 Dodge van. captains
chairs, camper, conversion.
Trusty but rusty, asking $995.
(313)229-4525evenl!'!!s.

1966 Ford. 289 automatic, runs
excellent.
Very restorable,
S5OO. (517)548-1556.
1975 Ford Elite. 2 door, 351
automatic. Power steering and
brakes.
Runs good. $675.
(517)548-4081.
1976 Flreblrd,
6 cylinder
auIomatlc.
Sunroof,
stereo,
good
transportation.
$375.
(313)229-4591.
•

241 Vehicles

Under $1000.
1977 Plymouth 8 passenger
wagon, good family tranSportation, power steering, power
brakes, air, $8IiO. (3131227-9278.
197.. Pontiac
Ventura,
6
cylinder.
automatic,
needs
work, can be seen at 53 Pleasanl Street, Brighton. $400.
1974 Plymouth
Duster.
Six
cylinder,
runs good. $375.
(3131231-3372.
1977 Plymoulh Fury two door.
Small V~, automatic, power
steering, power brakes. Runs
real good, only $795. (313)878-

5965.
1973 Monte carlo. Needs battery. $100. (517)548-8869 alter
7 pm.
197.. Monte carlo. V-e, 350,
90.000 miles. good condition.
S795. (3131632--5602.
1966 New Yorker, body very
good,
197.. ....0 engine.
(517)548-0875.
OLDS Cutlass,
1972. solid
body, runs good, 35OR. S5OO.
(313)231-1228.
1969Olds Cutlass. 350 two barrel. automatic.
body rough.
dependable
transportation.
$400 or best. 1977 Pinto wagon.
Needs work. S200 or best.
(3131229-2707alter 5 pm.
1973 Opel wagon. needs work.
runs good. S250. Alter"
p.m.
(313)887-3442.
1976 Olds Cutlass Supreme.
$595. (313)229-8092.
1976 Oldsmobile
Delta 88.
Runs good. needs body work.
$325. (313)437-9482alter 5 pm.
197.. Plymouth
Fury. VerY
Good Condition ... door: $500.
(3131878-6979.
1972 Pontiac LeMans. 48.000
miles, S550. (313)437-9165.

.

-'"

...

382 ...
197.. Plymouth
cylinder
stick,

Duster.
Six
runs good.

$325. (313187&3824.

PLYMOUTH
Fury,
1971,
dependable, some rust. one
owner, $475. (313)348-2818.
GRANADA.
'78. 2 door, 8 1967 Plymouth Sport Fury convertible.
Good 318 engine,
cylinder,
power
steering,
needs
restoration.
Good
power brakes. am-fm radio,
project.
S200 firm.
automatic. S880. (3131227-7878. winter
(313)68S.8268.
1966 GS Skylark, 67,000 miles,
'76 Pinto, runs fine or for
melallc
blue, radials.
rally
parts. New tires,
battery •
rims, good Interior. must sell,
S900 megotlable. (517)548-1240 (313)437..... 20.
ask lor Sharon or Noell or
1965 Pontiac, .. door, S3OO.
(517)548-19148lter5:30 pm.
(313)437.....75 or (313)437-1633
GOOD Running car, 1978 VoW alter5 pm.
Dasher. Make offer. (517)548- 197.. Pinto
wagon.
55,000
"169.
miles. S300 or best offer. Ask
for Mark, (3131878-3504.
1976Granada, excellent condItion, S650. Call alter 6 p.m.
197.. PInto, rough but runs
(517)548-4318.
good,
Sl00. 1961 Comet.
1975Honda Civic." speed, am- (51n54&o33ll7.
fm cassette. 40 plus mpg. In1972 Super Beetle with Baja
terior good, runs good, little
kit, excellent parts car. Best
rust on body, 55,000 miles. call
offer. (51n223-3823.
evenings alter 6 p.m. (31312298001.
.
1975 LTD, .. door, good runnIng condition. S300 or best offer. (313)227-7084.
1976 LTD wagon, air conditionIng, am-fm stereo,
needs
engine work. $100. (313)2311969.
1974 Monte Carlo. needs exhaust. $400 or best offer.
(3131229-8321.
1976 Mercury Marquis. Four
door, air. cruise, good condItion. S9OO. (517)546-3417.
1976 Mustang, V~ ... speed.
good condilion. S6OO. (313)878-

TooLate t-To ClassiJy;::~:

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

ADILLAC convertible, ;1
.000 original miles, no~s
runs excellent. Red leathe~1
teriar, clean. $2400. (313)43)
7165.
- -'.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom ipeit
ment for rent. S200 a morllh
ADC accepted. (517)54&-S91S:

-:-:1)

DON'T .::::~
WAIT UNTIL~:;::
MONDAY!:;:::;
You can place your ad any'tiaf
of the week. Office hours;are'
Monday·
Friday 8:30 LIll. '0'
5:00 p.m. Our phone
salespeople will be
help you.
. •• + +'
(313)437-4133 :- : .. :
(3131348-3022 ' .. + .. Or\.
(313)685-8705 ;.: (313)ll6&-2121
.
(3131227-«36 .. ; .. : .. :
(517)548-2570 ... :

iocim:

happy-tp

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for Yz
price! Ask our ad-taker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you, (10 words or less) and
she will bill you only $2.25.
(ThIs special Is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

;'V

<.
..
... .... ..

....
,.....
.. .

1975T-BIrd. Fully loaded. S8OO.
(313)437~102.
1973 T-blrd. Body fair, many
new parts, needs motor, S5OO.
(517)851-7402.
1910 VW; Very, very good
transportation, S500 or best offer. (313)63U250.

+

VEGA station wagon. Good
condition. S750 or best offer.
(313)437-9962.
1976 Volkswagen
Rabbit.
Doesn't run. fair condlllon .
S200 or best. (3131227~.

MjiV4t7'~

m~JI

QDCDtAJ. M:7I'QIS MIlTS t'IY1SICIC

DU

.THAT GIlUT GM mUNG

38000 Grand River Ave_
Farmington Hills

WITH GENUINE GM PARTS

478·8000

CROSS-STITCH PILLOW. Tell a loved one ~ow much
care WIth thiS heart warmtng cross-stitch pillow Plans
,nclude complele ,nstruct'ons tor lhe needlework piuS
patterns tor three add'llOnal decoral,ve p,lIows
~~W~~

YO'; .. : ...:: ...:
.- _w

.... ..
KITCHEN WITCH.
Accoro'ng to
Norweg,an folklore
a kitchen w,tch w,lI
prevent dlS<!slers
III lhe kllchen ThiS
01 polwatcher can
be made from
stu"ed pantyhOse
labroc a flower
pol ana scraps
Delalled ,nstruc
toons and full s'ze
patterns lor lIer
ctothlng an". hal
are prov,Oed
No. 2t 12-4 $3.95

~.

....

- ..
HAND PUPPETS. These crazy look'ng creatures WIll del.g~t: : :
ko<lS
ftom one to n,nety oner All three ollheSe gooty and fun-IO" : •
make characters can De crealed ,n lust hOutS Plans ,nclude tuM.' ,
Slzepalterns No 2115·2$395
" -.'

.

"' ... '.,.
...• .,... '

To Order...

lully ,lIu~traled and deta,led ,nstruChons lor these del'9htl~: ; : :
protects please Specify the prOject numbor and send $3 95' •••
tor each proteet To recl!fve alllhree. send $900 and spec!!y • :
proteetllumbor 3210·2 Add $2 9S ,t you woukll,ke our neW- ~ •
color catalog l,st,ng hundreds ot additIOnal prOjl!Cts All
••
orders are postage paid Ma,l 10
.••••
CI.asllled

Craf1s

Dept. C 48178
Box 159
BIXby, OK 74008

~1:::

-~:.:
.~:::
.::~
'1

'

"

LetS close ;:-. :.
the book on
forest fires.

I,

••

I'

I·
I
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The Goblins or
(Halloween)
It's that time of the year
When the gobllns are near,
And the Old Witch rides the broom.
She rides so high, she hlts the sky,
Then bounces rlght into the moon.
The black cats prowl,
And the little dogs growl
At those funny looking ldds on the street.
They wander about, each group has their beat.
Then the flrst thing you know,
It's a trick or a treat.

THE GREATEST
VEAR·END~

CLEARANCE

A door opens up and a head peeks out.
You hear a hoUer, then the kids all shout,
Trick or a treat; we'll soap your wlndows,
Or ric-rac your walls.
You qUiver and shake, tho' you know lt's a fake,
Then hurry to the kichen for candy and cake.

~0'-"\~t'L'1"lIo.'

The Wind And I

SALE EVER!!

The wind was breezing by one day
And whispered in my ear
"Come and fly a kite with me
Come fly a kite, my dear!"

SEPTEMBER20-SEPTEMBER27

AltaLynch
(Grandma Appltree)

"Come now, .. roared the wind with glee,
('I'll put you to the test,
Just get a kite and hold on tight
And I will do the rest ...
Well, I became a kid again;
Ibought a kite and then
We ventured out into a field
Just me and my new frien"d.
Iran ahead, he flew behind
And lifted up my kite
He sent it soaring through the sky,
Oh what a pretty sight!

LL CARS CLEARANCE SALE PRICED

NO REASONABLE OFFER
REFUSED

At last he seemed to tire
And I could breathe again,
He carried back my kite to meSaid "Thanka a lot, my friend. "
Iam so glad that frisky wind
Did pick me out to play,
I haven't felt that young in years
I had a lovely day!
Monnie Hamilton

I've planted, weeded, watered, hoed,
Sunbathed, written letters and read,
Had a family vacation,
Jogged every morning,
Resisting the temptation
To stay late in bed.

Power seats -locks - windows, air,
cruise, tilt, stereo cassette, fully loaded.

Wass12,793

810 988

Clc;arance
Priced
.
,
8
Sa"e 1800

19830LDSTORONADO
BROUGHAM
Full power

Clearance

Priced

8

12 , 595

Was 511,393
Priced

8

10 , 392

Sa"e 81.000
, 1982 CHEV .lf2 TON (Shorty)
4X4 PICKUP SILVERADO

'Clearance
Priced

89395

I've practiced my chip shots,
Played my piano,
I'm busy every dayBut only heaven knows
How Ihope
I'm working again
Before it snows!

V-8, auto., loaded, 10 passenger.

Clearance
Priced

89195

1984 CHEV. S-10 PICKUP
4X4
Auto., V-6, long box, Durang
Package, locking differential, 1500 lb.
payload.

Was sl1,256

1984 CHEV. CELEBRITY
STATION WAGON
Air, stereo, auto., tilt, power locks,
rear defogger, intermittant wipers, luggage rack, 3 seats.

Clearance

VAN

89577

Clc;arance
Priced
Sa"e81700

1982 CHEV. CAMARO
Loaded!

Clc;arance
Priced

88495

1984 CHEV. CAPRICE
CLASSIC STATION WAGON
Power seats - windows - locks, tilt,
cruise, air, stereo cassette, split seat &
more!

Was s14,527

12 526

Clearance 8
Priced
,
Sa"e 82.000

Kit Henderson

Imagine
Wouldn't that be something
If the Garden of Eden was still with us - if all
this around us was an illusion.
A figment of our imaginations.
What sometimes seems to be realityIsn't reality at all.
Buddy Dennis

2199 Haggerty Rd.
Walled Lake
. Mon. & Thurs. 9·9; Tues., Wed., Fri. 9·6

624-4500

Mornings are dark and dreary.
The blackened clouds rage in the sky.
The grass is soaking with rain,
Like a sponge full of water.
The trees move with wind
In a synchronized motion.

,f)

As morning runs out,
The afternoon creeps slowly in,
As if it were a passing cloud
Drifting by, city to city.
Like a new sprout is to soil,
The sun is to the clouds.
Itpeeks out to greet you
With a warm cheery color
To brighten our dismal day.

Patti Potter

The Little Things
All through life, there are many things
We are always going to do;
The friendiy calls, the kindiy deeds,
To mention just a few.

The days slip by, the months, the years
And acts yet unfulfilled ..,
Wecan only feel an emptiness
Where needs have now been stilled.
Charles E. Hutton

ShaDgri-La

By Step

Ah, for the blossoms of spring!
A way with the brutal past,
Too long 'm the prism of summerToo short, that its facet will/ast.

The first step is important
In anything you do;
The others that come after
Will help to see you through.

Ah, for the springtime of youth!
A way with the shaclcles of age!
Too brief, the time of our livesToo soon, the end of the page.

The way is sometimes rocky;
You may even stub your toe
But a lofty goal is worth it
Onceyou know the way to go.

Ah, youth - its Vigor and prime,
And its visions of life ahead.
Let's blend spring and summer with faIl
And forever leave winter's dread!
Charles E. Hutton

The road you may be taklng
May lead you far afield,
Or you may stay right where you are
To realize your yieTd.
It's not the distance or the climb
That matters in your questIt's the getting there that counts the most \
Whenyou know you've done your best.
Charles E. Hutton

There once was a war with many men.
There once was a war and men fought for us.
There once was 8 flag that rose up the pole.
There once was freedom for all and forever.

"Your Fa "orlte Metro Che"rolet Dealer"

The'Moon

The "little things" that meant we cared
About "the folks next door, ..
To run an errand, lend a hand
To do a simple chore.

The Flag

DiCk

Seems like my smiles don't stay too long,
'1uess maybe I've done something wrong.
Causeyou always get what you deserve
They'll hold it for you in reserve
'Til what you've done has been forgot.
Then you get hit with all they've got
And it don't matter how you try
.
'Cause they're not lettin' things slide by
'Till you're so down you can't see light.
They'llleave you in the dark of night
To pick up pieces and start out new.
And when you thinkyou've made it throughThey start collecting interest due.
JunePertile

I've been laid off for three months now,
The office just closed down,
A chance to do all thoseoddjobs, 1thought,
A chance to get myself brown.

JUST A FEW EXAMPLES ON
HOW YOU'll SAVE:

"They"

The wind just had a gay old time:
He chased that kite about,
He sailed it high and whipped it low,
He nearly wore me out!

Time To Spare

1981 CHEV. BEAUVILLE

The hoot of an owl erases all doubt, then you
Hurry to the door and look about.
The urchins had vanished without their loot,
when the Wise Old Owl, gave out with hoot.
Just then a shadow passes over the moon,
Andyou say with a sigh,
It's the witch on her broom.

"Who me?" Iasked with some surprise
"Why I am much too old,
I haven't flown a kite in years,
I couldn't be that bold ...

OVER 250 CARS,
TRUCKS, DEMO'S,
VANS & VAN
CONVERSIONS IN
STOCK

1984 CHEV. MONTE CARLO

o

There once were men who fought and dled for
our land.
There once was a nag and still is, called red,
whIte and blue.
There once was a tlme when a flag rose with
whIte stars and red and white stripes.
There once was freedom for all and forever.
'
Derek Carter

Too Little
Steeple Bells
Too little rung;
CholrsJoyous songs
Too little sung;
Events, warmed on us
Too little seen;
A chlld's maln complalnt
"Just one more Jelly Bean?"
A Bunnies thought
Too lIttle done;
Easter Dowers fear
Too little sun.

•

Given too much
Would it be enjoyed?
Or would all be glutted
And people annoyed?
F. A. Hasenau

•
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•
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The Gender

•

•

Long disregarded at the polls,
women are discovering
'it's a man's world unless women vote'

•

By MICHELE McELMURRY

•

Though its been more than 60 years
since the passage of the 19th Amendment, the voting patterns of American
women oniy now are beglnnlng to get
notice.
Long disregarded as an insignificant
variable by political pollsters, the
women's vote is becoming as muCh a
key differential In voting behaviors 10day as education level and economic
status have been in the past.
"Gender gap," the buzz word coined
after the 1980 election, is becoming a
force to be reckoned with, according to
Detroit City Councilwoman Mary Ann
Mahaffey, who last Wednesday addressed the opening meeting of the Northwest Wayne County National
Organization for Women (of which Northville is part).
Mahaffey, who currently is serving
her third term on Detroit City Council
and was elected NOW's Feminist of the
Year in 1974,recognized that there are
"some who say I( (gender gap) doesn't
mean anything."
However, she pointed to Michigan's
1982gubernatorial race as an example
of what the women's vote can mean at
election time.
"We saw the defeat of a candidate
who opposed the Equal Rights Amendment and who said people should pull
themselves up by their bootstraps regardless of the fact that they might
not have bootstraps," she saId.
"The man elected was one who chose
a woman as a running mate," she added.

.-

Artwork/T AMMIE

"That ticket won because of the
gender gap. Women turned out because
they said the time has come."
Beverly McAninch, state president of
the League of Women Voters and a
Plymouth resident, said the gender gap
long has been a voting variable but
wasn't recognized until exit polling
began in the 1980election.
While she pointed out that the accuracy of exit polling has been
disputed, McAnInch noted the results
clearly have shown a voting variable
between men and women.
Citing the work of Marjorie Lansing,
a political science professor at Eastern
Michigan University and co-author of
"Women in Politics: Tbe Invisible Majority," McAninch pointed out that
women's voUng patterns differentiate
considerably from their male counterparts.
For example, McAninch noted that
women tend to be more protective of
the environment, more likely to support
those less fortunate and are more
pacifistic.
"1think that's always been true," she
said. "We just haven't dIscovered It until the last several years."
McAninch also noted that the differential between men's and women's
voting patterns has been "growing
steadily since women started to outnumbermeno"
With women now comprising 53 percent of the population, McAninch saId
that variable is beginning to get noticed.
Councilwoman Mahaffey also pointed
out that the growing number of female

Continued on 3
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Fortunately, it's a Sykes Finis~

Welcome Senior Citizens!

$2 'OFF

0

voters has given women more political
clout at the polls.
She noted that in the 1980presidential
election, six million more women than
men cast votes.
"If seven percent more women had
voted," she said, "all results would
have been completely different."
Mahaffey noted the best way for
women to take advantage of the gender
gap variable is to "realize that there
still are a lot of women out there who
aren't registered to vote."
McAninch
echoed Mahaffey's
remarks and added that one of the
League of Women Voter's many goals
is to get women and young adults to
register. She explained that though
Michigan's present registration system
has made it "harder to register than to
vote," state residents now can apply for
voter registration
at any local
Secretary of State office.
Noting that 80 to 84 percent of people
registered to vote cast ballots at the
polls at election time, McAninch said
registering more women could make a
difference in an election turnout.
She pointed out that women between
the-ages of 40 and 60 already comprise
the largest voting group in the country.
She attributed the voting record of
older women to the fact that women
have a longer lUe span than men by
about five to 10years.
"We're tougher, we live longer," she
explained. '''There are many more
widows between the ages of 50 and 70
than there are widowers."

8Lb. Load
Bulk Dry Cleaning
Wearing apparel only
All day everyday thru September

COME
ALIVE

30% OFF

SEMINAR

Drapes, Blankets
and Bedspreads,

I on

September 23 and 30th
at

7a.m.-11 p.m. Daily
Bulk Cleaning only thru September

3:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
PLYMOUTH CULTURAL
CENTER

Novi Road Coin Laundry
and Dry Cleaner
1067 Novi Rd_ • Northville·
OPEN 7 DAYS

525 FARMER STREET
PLYMOUTH

349-8120

-~
~
((you bue a beautiful (loor, you can COURton it. Sooner or later sometbing will get
spilled on it, and tbal could l1Ieandisaster. BUI if your (loor is a Sykes bardwood Ooor,
you can relax. Because Sykes' (looring bas a unique finisb tbal makes polential disaslers
easy 10 band Ie.
AI Sykes ...e add an extra slep 10 Ihe finishing process Ihal makes our (loors resistanl
10 slains and wear. It makes tbem easy 10 clean up and easy 10 repair.
And undernealh lbal perfected finish, all Sykes' producn fearote Ihe durabiliry and
excellence of all oak constNClion.
Sykes offen an incredible Yariety of styles and colo" 10 fil Yinually every sryle of
decor, from lradilionallo conlemporary 10 eleganl.
To find OUI more aboul bow Sykes can add beauty and value 10 your home. SlOp in
and see our selection loday.

m~
Sykes Flooring Products
MAS0N111

Bloomtield Hills

Farmington

Riemer Floors

Cameron The Sand Man

I86S Tele8'1ph Rd.

20730 RoblDson

335-2060
Farmington Hills
Carpet land Interiors
3}280 W. 12 Mile Rd.

553-3930

477-8108
Troy
Art's CustomFloors'" Modernization
SOf4 ROChe~1

689-6045
Plymouth
H '" 8 Gallery of Fine Carpeting

Livonia
Rite Carpet Co.

COME ALIVE Is a two day In-depth seminar showing
you how to: Avoid heart attack, reduce the risk of
cancer, cope With the stresses and strains of life and
offer Biblical p~lnclples for promoting a life that is
radiant, positive and happy.

Instructor.

for the Seminar are:

Arthur Weaver, M.D. Professor
ofSurgery,WaYne
StateUniversity
John Swanson, M.P.H. - HealthEducationalSpecialist

r

Enjoy with each day of
the seminar a delightful,
well balanced vegetarian meal planned by Natalie Weaver and Sheryl
Swanson.

(

Cost:
There will be a sugg8$ted
'5.00 donation for each day
of the seminar. This helps
cover cost of seminar materl·
als, handouts and meals.

28188 Schoolcraft

422-5200
To Register or for More Information
Highland

CALL: 981-0588

Carpet Classics

459-0894
348-5883
455-4508
The Seminar Is sponsored by:

2928E. Hlghl.nd Rd.

887-6050

6)\ S.M.in

459-5040

....
/ilo

Better Living Semln ....

P.O. Box 574

"GOOD MEWS

Plymouth, MI48170
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InOurTown

Church women host Autumn/est lunch
By JEAN DAY

attend the dedication of the Norvall C. Bovee Center on campus. The student activities center was named for the late Mr.
Bovee, who was Mrs. McAllister's brother, in recognition of his
work with President Charles Anspach to have the former college become Central Michigan University.
A graduate of Eastern Michigan University, he received his
doctorate from Michigan State University and served ~ vice
president of finance at CMU. He died of a heart attack at age 53,
the McAllisters relate. They are in Plymouth for the summer
but will be returning to their home in Stuart, Florida. Since
moving from Northville to Stuart 11 years ago, they observe,
they have been joined in Stuart by many area residE:nts:
"Everybody's coming," says Bruce McAllister as he lauds the
Florida east coast city.

Autumnfest '84 being sponsored by the Northville
Downtown Merchants' Association september 27-29 promises to
be a community-wide, multi-event. In addition to downtown attractions being arranged by the merchants, there will be the
Tivoli Fair sponsored by the Northville Historical Society at
Northville Downs September 28-29 with crafts exhibitors coming from a wide area.
A new attraction this year is an Autumnfest '84 luncheon
and fashion presentation being given by Our Lady's League of
Our Lady of Victory Church and the Women's Association of
First Presbyterian Church from 11 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Friday,
September 28, at First Presbyterian Church.
.
The church women under the chairmanship of Dorothy
Martin and Lil Lester of OLV and Glad Evans and Barbara
Ross of First Presbyterian will be serving luncheon including
dessert and beverage for $4 during that time. Fashions for men,
women and children from downtown shops will be shown informally by local models during the luncheon. The sponsors are
inviting those attending or participating in the fair to "drop by
for lunch."

Diana Koenig heads WSU historic district tour
Diana Koenig of Northville is in charge of a major special
event for Wayne State University alums. A member of the
alumni association board of directors, she is on the special
events committee. The current "special" is a tour of historic
houses in the area around the university to be given from 9 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. this Saturday.
There is a pick up for area alums at Tel-Twelve shopping
center, she explains, relating that provision has been made for
a bus group of 40 to see historic areas, including the Canfield
Street renovation. The entire street located between Second
and Third is being restored, she says. Any residents interested
in joining the group are invited to call her at 349-3088.

He's piloting People's Express to Detroit
No one was more excited than Bernice and John Peterson
of Northville when People's Express began flights from
Newark to Detroit this month. Their son, Captain John Peterson Jr., flew one of the first-day flights with another pilot who
also was from Detroit. On the weekend he flew in for a visit with
his parents bringing his wife Lynn and daUghters Christine,
Karen and Kathy.
The Petersons, who operate Peterson Real Estate at 335
North Center and are residents of Lexington Commons condos,
report that initial indications are that the flights are "doing
fine." As parents of the pilot, they add, they will be able to fly on
flights that are not full and plan to visit their son and his family
in New Jersey.
Their son went to school in Farmington and then Michigan
State University on an Air Force scholarship. He joined People's Express after completing Air Force service. In addition to
flying into Detroit, which he expects to do four times a month,
he was among the first to fly into Chicago and to Los Angeles
from Newark.

Capotes move to Illinois - with dog, cats, sailboat
"It's tugging at our heartstrings to leave," Marie-Louise
Capote admitted last week after movers spent two days packing their possessions for a transfer to the Chicago area. Her
husband Baltasar has been promoted to Continental Assurance
headquarters
in downtown Chicago and will be teaching
seminars throughout the country.
She and her husband, who have been active in local theater
groups, entertained at a farewell for their friends in the theater
a week ago Saturday. Mrs. Capote says it was especially difficult to leave the 100-year:old home on Fairbrook. they have lived in and renovated for eight years. Before that, they were
township residents for four years. Their home has been sold to a
young couple.
In Glen Ellyn, the Capotes with daUghter Heather, 16, and
son Greg, 21, will be occupying a home about 50 years old. Greg
expects to transfer from Schoolcraft to DuPage College to
receive an associate degree in science next June. The family
left last Friday - taking three cats, a Labrador and trailing a
sailboat.

Center's dedicated f~r Bev McAllister's brother
The trip Beverly and Bruce McAllister made to Central
Michigan University at Mt. Pleasant the weekend of September
14-15was for a very special purpose. They had been invited to

•II

Check It Out
What's new at the library

1--------------------·'1·

DIMENSION by Frank De Felltta. ~: :
The priests of a small Catholic··.cburch go mad and commit foul
•
acts. A priest and parapsychologists
try to exorcise the eVil.

New ficUon for adult readers at
the Northville Publlc Library includes the following UUes:
THE BOOK CLASS by Louis
Auchlncloss. A debutante's son
perceptively comments on her
crowd's mission In life and its great
emotional cost.

NECESSITY by Brian Garfield.
Reallzlng that ber busband is involved In a drug smuggling operaUon,
Madeline develops a plan to rescue
her daughter.

SILVER WINGS, SANTIAGO
BLUE by Janet Dalley. For different reasons, four young women
volunteer as pilots during World . 'THURSDAY'S CHILDREN by
War II and bave adventures and Rumer Godden. Doone endures the
misadventures.
taunts of his macho brothers and the
GOLGOTHA
FALLS,
AN puzzlement of his father to become a
ballet dancer.
ASSAULT ON THE FOURTH

HERS assists displaced homemakers
have lost their source of Income dUe to
Project
HERS <Homemaker's
Employment Re-Entry System), a death, disabillty, desertion, divorce or .
special program of the Women's separation from the person on whom .
:
Resource Center'of Schoolcraft College . they bave been dependent.
Financial aid is avallable to cover
for displaced homemakers, offers
course costs for those who are displaccareer planning and assertiveness
training.
ed homemakers,
part-time
homemaker/wage earners or single .
The overall goal of the program is to beads of a bousehold who lack adequate
make entry or re-entry Into the work
job skills as well as recent, skilled, fullforce not only possible but less
time work experience.
traumatic for mature women.
Project HERS meets from 1-3 p.m.
Center directors explain that displac- Tuesdays and Thursdays.
For informaUon on registraUon and
ed bomemakers are people wbo bave
exworked in the bome most of their lives financial assistance, call 591~,
for their families without pay and wbo tension 432

.-

Rummage sa~~slated at church

Sale hours are !l a.m. to 4 p.m.September 21 and 9 a.m. to noon •
September 22. There will be a $1charg~ .
for a grocery bag Saturday only.
.

United Methodist Women's annual
rummage sale will be held Friday and
Saturday at First United Methodist
Church.
The sale will feature clothes and
small household items as well as toys
and games.

The rummage sale raises money for
church mission projects.
•
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GOING ON VACATION?

.~:\

Join
NATIONAL MONEY TRAVEL SERVICE

%'~
\. ~ '''\

,eceive10~4s00/o

~\~~~' 'J~

and

~

Coming
Soon

~;~n
the cost of a room at any hotel-motel
throughoutthe world.

~~&

Many other money saving benefits.
For information call

523-0733.
1CHIGANNATIONAL BANK
West Metro

£:

®

AN EOUAl OPl'PORT\JNITY LENOER

•

New
Location
41810 W. 10 Mile

-

Only
$13.50

Member FDIC

r-----------------------------,
COUPON SPECIAL

Prime Filet Mignon stuffed
with Crabmeat and served
with Sauteed Shrimp, the
vegetable du jour, choice of
potato and our garden
'fresh salad table ..Jor a dinner you'll never forget!

~~
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Meadowbrook

Novl-10 Center

348-2171

Wallpaper

•

20%

to

50%

Very Large Inventory of
In Stock Wallpaper

$500 Off

Room Displays
Store is Color Coordinated

Fabrics 20%::~

With Donna
New Customers Only

OFF.·'
IVONIA

'III OCtober 30, 1984 •

I

NOlIl-fDCIENTER

OPEN

5-.£

110West Main
Northville 348-9747 J

MI~5SHO~NGC~
2M48 FIVE MIlE.

G7·5800
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1
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UVONIA

7 DAYS
Mon.-Fri.
10am-g pm
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Let's Get Acquainted ...
Steven E. Cox, D4ID.S.

Sometimes Its hard to anticipate the luture. Llle has a
way 01presenting surprises.
So you don't need lIIe Insurance that doesn't proylde
lor unexpected changes.
New Perma Term 2 Unlyersai Llle Insurance gives you
Ihe complete flexibility you need lor a growing lamlly
all In one policy. You can have all the advantages 01
whole lIIe and term protection.
It's the best 01 both-In one new pollcy-Perma Term
2 Universal Llle Insurance, Ask your "no problem"
Auto-Owners agent about the lIIe Insurance that ad·
Justs 10your IIle with no problem.

.

e~

C. Harold
Bloom Agency

T" ."r_/OI~f",.I(

j~

Over 38 Years Experience

l08W. Main,
Northville

349-1252

(x-ray charges not Included)

670 Griswold
Northville

349-6085

AttentionCoupon Savers!
I
I Look .for Gold Pages Coupons™I
I
In the one and onlY
I
Mic~igan Bell' Yellow Page$

I

_1IIIiII... r------:
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Eyenlng .. Saturday appointment a
available. Moat Inaurance accepted.
Payment plana available.
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@ Michigan Bell
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Get big discounts!
Instant rebates!
Dollars off!
Just clip, shop
and save!

to help us get acquainted
we are oHeringyou an initial examination and consultation at NO CHARGE
thru September
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The last thing you need
now is a problem with
inflexible life insurance.
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Special Oraer Books

ALL HAIR
SERVIC~S
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Discounts on
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In June ceremony

Tom Ylltalo, Tim Johnson and Craig Tolklnen.
Ushers were Brian Ylitalo and John Storm.
A reception was held In the church parlor followIng the ceremony.
The bride Is a 1981 Northville High SChool
graduate. Both the bride and bridegroom are
employed by Farmer's Insurance Group.
Following a trip the Cayman Islands, the
newlyweds returned to Minneapolis, where they
will be making their home.

Autumn wedding plans announced
MR. AND MRS. DAN YIJTALO

•

The brlde-elect is a an Albion College graduate.
Her fiance was graduated from University of
Michigan and Wayne State University Law School.

Dr. and Mrs. Z. T. Zbikowski of Edenderry announce the engagement of thl!Jr daUghter, Karen
Ann, to Edgar Alexander Zarlnsof Birmingham.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Zarlns of
WesUand.

September

19.1984-
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'New Life' series author
to direct church group

Ylitalo-Storm vows recited
Kim Storm, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Jim Storm
of Country Lane, and Dan Ylltalo, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Ylltalo of Minneapolis, Minnesota, exchanged marriage vows June 2 at the First
Apostolic Lutheran Church of Farmington Hills.
Attending the bride were Shannon Sturos, Jennie
Kangas, Karen Klvlsto and Martha Storm. Thebride's sister, Kristen, served as junior bridesmaid
and her cousin, Elizabeth Pietila, was Dower girl.
The bridegroom's attendants were Bud Halonen,

Wednesday,

Marilyn Ganskow, author of the
New Life Bible series, will be in Nor·
thville from her home In San Diego,
California, as guest hostess and
speaker at 9:30 a.m. september 'J:l at
First United Methodist Church.
All residents are Invited to the coffee hour and presentation. The program is ecumenical and non·
denominational. Baby sitting will be
provided.
Ganskow's life experiences have
enabled her to write Bible studies
which reach people of all faiths and
ages In a personal way.
She will preview her New Life Bible Studies which will be held at the

church from 9:30 to'l1:3O a.m. beginning October 4. There wIDbe at least
two classes. One will address the
New Testament and the other will
follow
materials
entitled,
"Discovering the Way to a New
Life."
Ganskow currently is writing a
series for the unmarried, divorced
or widowed to help singles find encouragement
and meet the
challenges of single living.
She will be In the Detroit area for .
about a week. Anyone requesting
further information or transportation should call Sybil Beetler at 3490006 or Rosella Lee at 349-3512.

A fall wedding is planned.

Families announce births
of David, Carolyn, 'Luke'

'Women.~andCredit' is WRC program topic
.' .. '

•

Delanle C. Goodwin: personal banking officer of
Comerica, will discuss "Women and Cre{ijt" for
the Women's Divorce Support Group at 8 p.m.
Tuesday, September 25, In room F130 of the Forum
~dIng on the Schoolcraft College campus.

of or contemplating divorce.
The group provIdes a forum to Identify problems
and needs and share feelings and information. The
Women's Divorce Support Group meets the second
and fourth Tuesday of each month.

.:.The program is sponsored by the SChoolcraft College Women's Resource Center and Is designed for
women who are separated, divorced, In the process

Attendance Is free and no registration Is required. For further information, call the Women's
Resource Center at 591-MOO,extension 430.
EDGARZARINS,

KAREN ZBIKOWSKI

Gender gap diff~rential shows women voters' clout
Continued from 1

•

•

N~ting that "women are the overwhelming majority of senior citizens"
In the 'country, Mahaffey concurred
that their voting record is better
"because women have a great stake In
what happens In the future."
She noted that the gender gap
variable has emerged as women
"become aware that we've been
discriminated against.
"We want to change that," she said.
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many are speculating that the gender
gap variable may be more evident In
November than In past elections.
Mahaffey noted that many women
identify more with Geraldine Ferraro
as a "working mother, a woman who
worked hard for her education, raised
her own children and a woman who said
her responsibility is to 'move beyond
herself.'
"Geraldine Ferraro isn't just any
woman," she noted. "She's a woman
like-us."

James "Archie"
and Rebecca
(Whitehouse) Webb of· Canton announce the birth of their son, James
"Luke" on August 24 at Mt. Sinai
Hospital In Detroit. The little boy
weighed seven pounds, one ounce and
measured 20 Inches long.
The paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James Webb of South Lyon.
Mr. and James Whitehouse of Northville are the maternal grandparents.
The new parents are both 1979
graduates of South Lyon High SChool.

CHURCH DIRECTORY

SKIN TAGS

~

Skin tags are small brown skin growths.
They are most common on the neck or under the arms.
A dermatologist can easily remove skin
tags in the office.
Most tr~at":lent is complefely paid for by
your medIcal Insurance. (We take care of
the forms and billing for you.)

~
'"

For information
regarding
rates
for church
listings
call The
Northville
Record
34g.1700,
Walled
Lake/News624-8100
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New Sunday Schedule

~

9:30 a. m. Worship Service & Church School
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...;.

"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Z

(Nursery-Adult
Four Adult Education
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en
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~
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· _ SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK ~

Classes)
Classes Available

11 a. m. Worship Service & Church School
(Nursery-3rd

8 Mile at Taft Rd. Northville

349-1144

CHURCH

200 E. Main SI., Northville
349-0911
Worship-9:3O& 11:00a.m.
Church School-9:3O a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
Dr. Jo Tallaferro-Mmisiter
of Education

grade)

Youth Club Meets Wednesdays
4:1S-7:30p.m. Grades 4-12
Ministers Eric S. Hammar and WIlliamFrayer. Ementus

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Tel' Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship, 10 a.m. With Nursery
Coflee& Fellowship, 11:00a.m.
Sunday Church School 11:30 a.m.
Church Office - 4n~296
Pastor Thomas A. Scherger - 47So9265
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer, NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday. 5:00 p.m.
Sunday, 8, 9:30,11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

._----------------You Really Care
How You Look .

.'

Marleta and Rodger Dowdell of 16918
Franklin announce the birth of their
daUghter, Carolyn Leola.
She was born August 30 at Botsford
Hospital and weighed seven pounds,
seven ounces.
The newborn joins sister Jennifer, 7,
and brother Jason, 5.
Paternal grandmother is Dorothy
Dowdell of North Carolina and paternal
step-grandmother is Sally Dowdell of
Northville.
Maternal grandparents are former

~

JON H. BLUM, M.D., P.C.
MARK L. NELSON, M.D., Ph.D.
. DERMATOLOGISTS
32905 W. 12 MILE
FARMINGTON HILLS
553-2900

..I
c(

She attributed this In part to what she
called a "femInIzation of proverty."
"Women are more critical of this administration's Social Security policy
than men because afterall, who lives
the longest?"
McAnlnch also noted that "women
are the biggest poverty group in the
country - particulary in the older
women category."
With a woman vice presidential candidate running on a major party ticket
for the first time In the nation's history,

Farmington Hills residents Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Peterson of Florida.
Paternal grandparents are Ben and
Hazel Kline of Northville. Kathryn
White of Mt. Clemens Is maternal
grandmother.
Paternal great-grandparents
are
Clarence and Anna Kline.
Roger and Nancy Kline of Detroit announce the birth of their son, Jason
Carl.
He was born August 14 at St. John
Hospital and weighed nine pounds,
three ounces.

SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTALK SKINTAL~

~>. ~ ~'"

en:.

"It's a question of our concern for
peace, education, social security; our
concern that quality of life improve for
people.
"I think that's why there is a gender
gap In regards to the way the economy
is being handIed," Mahaffey pointed
out.
She noted that among women voters,
61 percent disapprove of the way the
economy is being handled In comparison to 51 percent of the male voters
who disapprove.

Dr. and Mrs. Bernard Bach Jr. of Belmont, Massachusetts, announce the
birth of their son, David Russell.
He was born August 31 and weighed 6
pounds, 14ounces.
Maternal grandmother
is Mrs.
Ronald Ingle of sevierville, Tennessee.
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Bach of Northville.
Paternal great-grandmother is Mrs.
Anna Bach of Allen Terrace.
Dr. Bach, a former Northville resident, is a resident in the Harvard Orthopedic Service at Massachusetts
General Hospital.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
21260 Haggery Rd. 348-7600
(I-275at8 Mile)
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 a.m., 6 p.m.
Bible Study Wed. 7 p.m.
Dr. Richard Parrott, Pastor

WALLED

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market SI.

624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow. Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00 a.m. Worship
Nursery Available

At Services

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

CHURCH

(A L.C ) Farmington
Zl225 Gill Rd •FarrnJn~ton
3 blks. S. of Gd. River.3 Blks. W. 0 FarmingtonRd.
PastorCharles Fox
Church- 474-0584
SundayWorship S'3O& 11 am
SundaySChool9 40 a m
FIRST APOSTOLIC

LUTHERN CHURCH

26325 Halstead Rd. at11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services: 10''10a.m. Every Sun.
700 p.m. lst&3rd:>un. of each month
Sunday School 9.15a.m
•
Bible Class 7:45p m. Tues.
Song Services 7.00p.m. last Sun. of month

So Do We.
It's Important to look your best at all times.
We've dedicated over 50 years to helpmg folks do
Just that We prOVide fast, dependable full service
cleaning & pressing. and we are sure you will
agree- our line quality workmanship proves
that experrence counts.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship, 8:30a.m. & 11:00a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington Hills
Sunday School 9:15 a.m.
Worship,10:30a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng,
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mile Rd .• NorthVille
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
SundaySchool,10:00a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Lile" Serv .• 7:00 p.m.
Chnstian Comm. Preschool & K~

frc!1c)l's
DRY CLEANING SPECIALISTS
112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE
349·0777

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

CHURCH

8 Mole& Taft Roads
Rev. Enc Hammar. Minister
Worship Services 9'30& 11 a m.
Church SChool, Nursery thru AduIl9.30 am.
Nursery lhru 3rd Grade 11a m.

•
.\.,

.:~
SepteDlber Special
·."'

For New Patients, 14 Years & Over

Cleaning, Examination
and X-Rays

I

830°

0

:Convenient Dental
Care Center

~"

• WORLD'S FINEST PROGRESSIVE
) \
RESISTANCE AND NAUTILUS
~
EXERCISE MACHINES WITH
./'.'
PROFESSIONAL ADULT IN/
STRUCTION
. _ _
• X-LARGECRYSTALCLEAR
•
WHIRLPOOL BATH
-~
• DRY CALIFORNIA RED'-- ~
(
WOOD SAUNA
~
• FINNISH STEAM ROOM
,
• PROFESSIONAL MEDICAL ADVISORY
...
BOARD
~
• CARDIOVASCULAR CONDITIONING.
• PRIVATE INDIVIDUAL SHOWERS
• 2000 I.P.F.A. AFFILIATE SPAS
,/ ,
".:.

/'f

r

,t

I

:: 22320Pontiac Trail
:' (across from Showerman's)

•

South Lyon

437-8189
1055Novl Rd.
(In ~1;;..,let Center)

·.

Northville

..

349-7560

FREE

7
RATES
INCREASE
THURS.,
SEPT. 20

ULTRA MODERN 2ND LEVEL
AEROBIC DANCE STUDIO WITH
:~~BERSHIP PROFESSIONAL SUPERVISION

UNITED HEALTHEASTSPA
WEST

J

Farmington Road At 7 Mile
In the K-Mart Plaza

Dequlndre At 18 Mile
In the Windmill Plaza

477-5623

254-3392

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi At Broquet Rd. (8'1> Mile)
Morning Worship, 9:30 a.m.
Church School, 9:30a.m.
, Dr .. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-34S-n57
Colfee & Fellowship fOllowmg service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nicholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00a.m.
Church School, 10:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
45301 11 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novi Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School, 9:45 a.m.
Worship; 11:00 a.m. & 6:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed .. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor
349-34n Ivan E. Speight, Assl.
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
8:45 a.m. Informal Service
11:00 a.m. WorShip & Junior Church
Charles R. Jacobs, Kearney Kirby.
Pastors.

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novi
'h mile west of Novi Rd.
Worship & Church School, 10.00a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor

.

i

JOIN NOWI
FINAL 4
DAYS

BUSHNELL

ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

23455 Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Bible Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
wors~servlcesat11
a m.&6p.m.
Wed..
Id-Week Prayer Serv •• 7 p.m.
Gary W. Schwltz, Pastor 349-5665

CHURCH

OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & Beck. Novl
Phone 349-1175
Services: saturday 5:00 p.m.
sundW 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
orshlp & School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
aOOD

SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11:15a.m.
Novl Community Conter, Novi Rd. Just S. 011·96
Future site 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gone E Jahnke, Paslor-34H565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217 N. Winj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. LUlher, Pastor
sunda~worshiP,11
a.m.&6:3Op.m.
Wed., 7: AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
OAKLAND

BAPTIST CHURCH

23893 Beck Road, Novi
South of Ten Mile
348-2748
Mike Boys· Pastor Teacher
Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00a.m.
Evening Service, 6;30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM'
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K.10)
Wlxom& W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School. 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family NI~ht Pr~am
(Wed.), 7:00 p.m.
Ro ert V. arren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teena)
624.5434
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Sports
Wqe Nnrtquille 1kecnr~ •

Women harriers win SC Invitational

Record

phOlo by STEVE FECHT

Dawn Biondi was one winner in Tuesday's season opener

Tankers dunk Ypsilanti
Northville's
varsity swimmers
can thank their lucky stars they
belong to the Western Lakes Activities Association's Western Division - Lakes Division powerhouses
Livonia Stevenson and Plymouth
Salem dominated the field at the
WLAA Relays Saturday.
The Mustangs swam to a fifth
place finish of 38 points, trailing
Stevenson (105 points), Salem (87)
and Western Division
rivals
Plymouth Canton (50) and Farmington Harrison (41). Rounding out
the field were Livonia Churchill
(35), Livonia Bentley (24), Farmington (20) and Walled Lake Central

"We're coming along pretty well,"
Northville Swim Coach Bill Dicks
remarked. "I'm fairly satisfied, but
I think we have somework to do with
our technique."
Most league coachesuse the meet
as a chance to scout their conference
rivals and size up their relative .
strengths and weeknesses. Dicks
was no exception.
"I think all our dual meets with
the exception of Livonia Stevenson
are going to be close," he said. "A
lot is going to depend on whose pool
we're in and who's sick or healthy
for any given meet."
.
Continued on 7

(14).

Led by Cindy Panowicz's first-place
time of 20:33 and a tight pack that left
the Mustangs one place to spare, the
Northville women's cross~ountry team
ran home with top honors from Saturday's Schoolcraft Invitational.
. "We're all real excited - we'd been
pointing to this one a long time," saId
jubilant harrier Coach Ed Gabrys.
"Now we've got to re-set ourselves and
prepare ourselves for the secondpart of
our season."
The Mustangs racked up 105points at
the 17-teammeet, well ahead of secondplace Redford Union. Western Lakes
Activities Association rivals Livonia
Stevensontook third with 134points and
Plymouth Salem fourth with 137.
Panowicz's run at first under Saturday'S drizzly skies was a battle all the
way. She tralled one runner at the onemile mark and another runner at the
twl>-mile mark. Beginning a kick with a
half-mile to go, Panowicz took a sevensecond lead with a quarter-mile remaining and held on to that margin the
rest of the way.
Resurgent Wendy Nuechterleln
began to flash her familiar speed, tak·
ing 18th in 21:51. "Wendy's a coldweather runner,
and when the
temperature got into the forties Saturday, I knew she'd have a good meet,"
Gabrys said. .
Mustang freshman Jennifer Goshorn
clocked an outstanding time of 22:02to
take 20th and teammate
Pam
Cavanaugh was at her heels, 21st, in
21:04. Sue Blanchard was Northville's
fifth finisher.
Midway through the race, Blanchard
had been running in the middle of a
crowd at 55th. But she surged ahead to

PRE-SEASON FURNACE
CLEAN & SAFETY CHECK

$39

Thi. Specisllncludes
1nSpocI .... pipes IIrld draIt dlverter
" InSpocI air ftlIers
" Check blower belt lension allgnmenl
&lube
" Check blower motor and Iubrlcale
II' Check blower lor cle8l'Ilness
" Test for gas leeks In Iumace
" Testllrlded)uslp<essur8regWlor
II' Cleen IIrld ed)usl pIIoI_bIy
" Check gas liter lor polol

" Test lor combulllon leeks
" Cleen interior or vestibule
II' Cleen IIrld edjust1hermoslal
II' Adjust burner lor eItIcIency
" Check gas Y8Ml
'
II' Check Iumace opentlon
" InSpocI wIt1ng on lur:lac8
II' Check IhermoecupIe
II' Check heel exC/llVlger
" Check drall al breetIlIng
" Check lor combusllble
malerial.-Iumace

II'

~=::::_~
ft'E£ Permanent

CALL 427·6092

f
BERGSTROM'S
The Energy Experts ~
"

,

~

•

•
Record

become the IE'.aderof the pack and
rounded out Northville's scorers in
45th,clocking a 23:01.
It was an outstanding effort, but
Dawn Schweim's finish of 65th in 24:07
would have given Northville first place

filter

• 8ugged, dependable Honda 4-stroke
engines have cast Iron cylinder sleeves
for long life.
• QUiet operation thanks to Honda
engine design.
• Perfect for camping, hunting
or flshmg because they're fuel
efficient as well as quiet.
• Both feature DC charging
capability.
• Both run on regular gas.

-"
~
. ,,"~f-:!.rn:::~-=-.
.

anyway.
It was the secondinvitational meet in
two weeks at whIch Northville took
home a trophy. The Mustangs had run
third at West Bloomfield's Marshbanks
Invitational the previous Saturday.
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: No substltions

Limit one coupon

~_~

__

I

COCKTAILS
2 FOR 1

I No SU.bstltu~lons
.!

--.2~

..

----------1!Ar~hJi;.iJfiW_l....

•

Reduced Praces on
!Wer & Wine

Draft

J~

1..'"(:

\_

Coupon Good At All Three Convenient Locations:
FARMINGTON HILLS· AN IRISH EATEkY

YESI WE STOCK FRESH
SUN LiQUID CHLORINE

reS'i~

WE REFUND DEPOSITS
ON SUN ORANGE CHLORINE
CASES I
'~\f.

'AII

r,g,>,

on lI'arb\(l & Peqular COUNTER TOPS S'1ks
Faucets HOOOS & all MAJOR "WlIAf,CES

348.2440

fA

43333 Seven Mlle· West
Haggerty Road At TlIO. l.ocollOn'
HIghland Lakes Shoppmg Cenler
PLYMOUTH TWP./LiVONIA • ON THE GREEN

PASS T V

'Watch lor 0", All Wealher

son R0CfE8TER

Free Planning

••

Over 1,000 Kitchen
& Vanity Cabinets
in Stock
Tna,honal

ClI'f,b"Ioro'

IJ

MO<lcrn ,1M [urope.ln slyhnq

~SA
I..L-~;';";:'...!--H

& InSlal/,lr,on

American
Woodmark
Cabinets

"8.7M8
M1I2 PLYIIOUnt RD.

~

oe/lverr

RD.

TftO\".

Ollnq measuremenls ,1M we 11prole~s,onally
pl,ln your k'tchen 0' bath

(Jonw.

~

•

Big Savings

39450 Grand RllIer at Drake Road
Muirwood Square Shopping Center

fA NORTHVILLE· AN IRISH EATERY

•

•

limit one coupon
I
only thru Sept. 30, 1984 I

II
I
I

To show you why our Sheehan Burgers are so
famous, we will give your friend a Sheehan Burgeri
of their choice free with your purchase of any
Sheehan Burger of equal or greater value and.
any two beverages.
'"

MUST BE 21

G2~ ~~~y

!~~Q..t!!!.~o~~

I

Dme·m Only
You must pres!.'nt coupon when ordenng
One Coupon Per Two Customers
ThiS coupon VOid on Fndays Expires: 9/30/84

I Come see us on Sunday and get 2 BBQ Chicken Dinners with I
1potato, ~eg.etable. cole slaw & bread basket for only s6.95.
:'

...

,I
I GOURMET SHEEHAN BURGER II
I
I
.:-'
1
I
f·... . I
I
I
I
I
I ~4m~~
I
I
onl
I
01
I
I~
I
I
.... iIi••••
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vegetable

.112 Liver & Onion Dinners for
$6001 "
two Liver & Onion dinners with potato & vegetable & toss:
i
I I salad with bread basket.
1
i :No SUbstitio.ns
limit one coupon
I
2:30 till clOSing
Exp.SEPT 28 19841
Our Great Sunday Special!

TAVERN

'·275

I Get two Salisbury Steak dinners with potato.
I toss salad with bread basket.

-------------------

IF REEl

420·0646

r2SalisburySt~~Di~~~r=-~::::_:-~6ocil

II!1

"I fSunday-SSQChicken-Oinnerfor-2-only-S695j

'Mon Ihru Thurs 2PM 7PM & lOPM 'AM
Fro ano Sal 2PM 6PM & "PM 'AM
Sunoay 8PM "PM
Also We<lnesoay,s P'leM' N'gnl 8PM 'AM

39450 FIVe MIle at

~,~ •

J

1

.....

THREE GREAT EATING & DRINKING ESTABLISHMENTS ...
.
RIGHT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOOI
Lunch • Dinner • Late Snacks

,.

I~

DINNER SPECIALS

~1 I Get

1~~~:NIJBooGrn
I

BOTH CUSTOMERS

I

'IIIGet two corn beef & cabbage dinners with potato & vegetable:
11 L
1& dinne~ sa.lad with bread basket.
I ~~
~
(No SU.bStltu~lOns
limit one coupon
I I'
I'
!~!O..!I~c~:!.nJ!___
Exp.SEPT.28. 19841

I

I
HAPPY
I HOlJRS

\'

MON.-SAT: 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 7.00 A.M. -7:00 P.M.

,~

~

Redford Twp.

HOME OF THE FAMOUS

'~~l

1,

IT'S A
HONDA

•

Northville will run- at Walled Lake
Western tomorrow at 4 p.m., then at
North Farmington Tuesday, also at 4
p.m. The team returns to Cass Benton
september 'n to run against division
rival Plymouth Canton.

951

1Ox 15x 1 t:-tru 20x25x 1

D4!JA

by 51 EVE FECHT

:1 :2-CornBe-el-&Calibage-Oln-ners-s6

with Sept. Sign up.

25429 W. Five Mile Rd.

photo

Mustang Coach Ed Gabrys congratulates women's winner Cindy Panowicz

POWER TO CAMP OUT
OR SHIP OUT. ~S"

50

•

UYOIIA,.

HOUSE OF

.

11 M,It

CABINETS

2040 Easy St. Walled Lake
M Tu W F95ITn'l815aT9-3/PhOne624·7400

Ava,laOle

301 S. Main St. Royal Oak

CASH & CARRY

M W Thlo-8/Tu

F 1(}6/$al9-4

I PhOne 546-4122

•
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Mustang gridders tame Lions, 30-20
ByB.J.MARTIN
So much for the Kensington Valley
Conference.
Rolling up three touchdowns and
nearly 250 rushing yards between
fullback Doug Hartman and halfback
Rick Van Buren, the Northvl1le
Mustangs chewed up South Lyon 30-20
last Friday In their home opener.
Coupled with a win over Brighton the
week before, the 2~ Mustangs would be
In first place In the KVC U that were
their league. But now the Northville
gridders must gear up for six straight
Western Lakes ActiVities matchups,
beginning with Western Division rival
Walled Lake Western this Friday.
It took a long time for Northville to

•

sopNO~o~~:e
~e~::n~elnrtedts.
three offour PAT's for the nlght.
South Lyon cut the lead to 27-20 with
another aerial TO and two-point conversion pass, and threatened to tie the
score when the Lions recoverd a
textbook-perfec~ onslde kick at the Northville45.
But the Lions' possession stalled
short of a first down and Van Buren
m.adeNorthville'slastpossesslons~g
WItha 54-yard TO romp for Northville s
final score
Colligan' once again credited Nor·
thville's linemen with tearing open
holes for Van Buren (l28yardsrushlng)
and. Hartman (l2l) yards). He also had
praise for defensive linemen Ron Bat·
shon and Mark Deal who spent much of
Friday nlldtt in South Lyon'S backfield.

filii

PIZZA

&

PASTA

I (fl)
rr ~~
I . ~~
I LOWER PRICES -a
I
I
..

COURTEOUSLY SERVED TO YOUR TABLE. - .
IN OUR COMFORTABLE DINING ROOM

43333 SEVEN

O\l

I

SERVED ;';0:::

~===.:'[

o:o~~[
Tasslc each shot 43Sto round out Northville's scor-

.:::::""'xu:r:.=. i:'

"slickone-over-par'Sl at San Marino Golf Course to
lead the field. Justus was four strokes back at 41,
Greg Abraham and Mike Oglesby each stroked 44s
~~:J~~~sr:~ah~~dbeendOinginPre-season,"

h·
k ' f··
Bartling W1n8t 18 wee 8 1rstpr1ze

~~h~:~p~~e~~a::Ii:t;.~e's
starting to play the
Northville improved seven strokes at home
course Salem Hills two days later, but the Llvonla
•
Churchill Chargers totaled a remarkable 199 team
score to the Mustangs' 204.
"They shot very well considering they were play·
Ing on an unfamlliar course," Blake noted.
"They're a very well-balanced team."
, Morfe again led Northville with a OmNver score,

The Northville Record/Novi-Walled Lake
News foothall contest is only two weeks old, but
area prognosticators already are In mid-season
form.
Two entrants missed just one game this week
and three more had only two Incorrect predJctions to make it necessary to invoke the old tiebreaker to determine this week's winners.
After all the calculations were completed,

~*~;::~:::~;~~~=y~a?r!?a;:'
'''We need to trim everybody down to the low 40s If
we're going to continue to be successful," Biake
pointed out.
Justus saved his best for last, becoming the first
Mustang to card a below-par round at Saiem Hills in
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MORE TO EVERY PIZZA"
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$2 9
9
I
I
I
I
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I
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Minutes!""
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;~~
~~;'''~~;~~HET;I''
SERVED DAILY 4pm - lOpm
DINE-IN ONLY

$2 99

,

320z. of {i(gQ; ." - IcRAZY CRUST~lpITCHER
OF {iTf!QD
With Ihe Pur,h"se of Any IWith Ihe PUl(h"sl' 01 Any Wllh Ihe Pure""", of Any
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Remember to pick the winner of the tieb
reaker game. In addition to guessing the total
number of points scored, entrants also must indlcate a winner.
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3 00 pm ONLY
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Bartling's guess that a total of 'Sl points would be
. scored in the Notre DamelMichigan State game
was seven points off the actual total, wblle

t~~~~~;R~~/~~"~~a;to

1;~fE~r~lf(~'~~~Ri~)~I:7J~~~;~E~~~I:7'~1

Olgren'sguessof31 points was 13off the mark.
Third place also had to be determined via the
t1e-breaker as Finn O'Leary, Doug Martin and
J d
U Y Montgomery all missed just two games.
Winner of third place, however, was O'Leary
who missed the tie-breaker total by J'ust one
point. Martin was three points away and Montgomery was 17 points off the actual number-of
points scored in Notre Dame's 24-20 victory.

_ Washington's 20-11 conquest of Michigan, but

AND ARE ADDING
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Plan Your Chlldrens Next BIrthday Party Here
For Carry-Out Service See our Carry-Out Menu or Call 349.0556
OPENFORLUNCHI1AMMONDAYthruSATURDAY-2PMSUNDAYS
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II
II

at NORTHVILLE
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-On Regular Dme-In Menu
PIZZA - PASTA - SALADS - SANDWICHES
COCRTAILS - BEER & WINE - TV - VIDEO ARCADE
Teams and Large Groups Welcome
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thville over South Lyon In a 205-219non-eonference

.

Pl'ZZerl'a

MILE ROAD

WE USE ONLY REAL CHEESE
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Altogehter, the Mustangs saCked Lion 35.3average.
.
The game was marred by plenty of
quarterback Joe Rockel five times for
yellow flags - whUe Northville was
losses of 35yards.
Hartman led Northville tacklers from assessed 35 yards In penalties. the
his linebacker slot with seven first hits Lions lost a whopping 101 on 10
and five assists. Cornerback PhU penalties.
Northville's next opponent, Walled
Pendleton contributed some solid tackJ·
Lake Western, has an 6-2 record and
lng, accruing five first hits ..
Colligan also commended his "good lost big to Northville last year. But Colhands" people - defensive back Don ligan thinks this season's encounter will
Norton, who picked off his second In- be different.
"They've got a good quarterback in
t~rception of the season and handled
five punt returns without error, and John Doria and a good running back In
Strunk, who caught two passes In heavy Mike Craig," Colligan pointed out.
"They have a reputation for being a
Lion traffic.
Strunk once again dld a fine job of hard-hitting bunch of kids ... I'm lookconsistent punting, hitting three for a Ing for a close, low-scoring game."

-. In Ieague p Iay
GoIf squa d· WInSone Ioses one
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M~~ht~~~~~~~~nl~~t:=d~
fine showings last week, but pulled out just two wins

•

goal that barely cleared the crossbar to

shake
Offdthe
Lions,
early lea
on pesky
a 3O-yard
TO who
pass took
an dan
an
84-yard gallop by running back Dave
Iafolla. After that, though, the NorthYille defense shut the door wblle the
offense busted down South Lyon's.
By the end of the game, Northville
had rolled up 316 yards total offense to
South Lyon'S 195. Other telling
statistical differences were Northville's
14 first downs to eight by the Lions and
the Lions' 30 passing yards.
Northville quarterback Dave Denhoff
turned in his second stalght solid g8me,
completing five ollO passes for 74 yards
- and several of his passes slipped
tbrough the wet hands of his receivers.
Northville's first TO came on an 18yard carry by Hartman that capped a
RecordphotobySTEVE
FECHT five-play, ~7-yard march. Hartman
Doug Hartman picks up yardage the hard way
picked up six more points with a 16-

•
•

yard run set up by Mark Deal's secondquarter fumble recovery at the Lion 16.
Had it not been for three first-half
fumbles deep In South Lyon territory,
Northville's 14-12 halftime lead could
have been much bigger. Fumbles under
Friday'S drizzling rain kJIled Northville
drives to the 14,the 30 and the 16.
A Denhoff-to-John Brinlngstool pass
was they key play In Northville's timeconsuming thlrd-quarter scoring drive.
The Mustangs ground out 66 yards on 11
plays, climaxing the march with
Denhoffs play-action eight'yard TD
strike to wIde-open tight end Gary
Strunk.
Jack Sylvestre booted a 32-yard field

I
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522-9200
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221 Hom,lton

LAKE/NOVI NEWS

FQQTBALL
I;Ql\lTEST

0.
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644-1919

Enter Today! You M oy Be A Winner!
12"x 12"
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HERE ARE THE RULES
Takea plalOpIece01paperandnumberdownthe lellhandSIdefromlto 10
Youwill'noticethat each square belowISalso numberedIrom1 to 10 and
each contalOsa lootballgame to be staged thIScomingweekend Tocompleteyourentryyoumustdo the followlOg
11) Aher each numberon yourpaper wrItethe nameof the sponsorof Ihe
correspondIngsquare
(2) FollOWIng
the sponsor's name-wlltethe nameolthe wInningleam
(3) InaddItIonyou mustpIckIhetOlalpOIntsscored on the outcomeofthe
game 10 square 11 ThISWIllbe used 10 the case ofa tIeand then the coniestantwhosescore ISclosest toIheactualscore WIllbe declaredthewInner
Be sure to wllte your name. address and phone numberplalOlyon your
pIece01paper(yourentry) Incase of <: toe.pllzemoneyWIllbe split
NOTE'OnlyONEentry per HOUSEHOLD
lamllyper week pllzemoneypaId
only to name on entry PLEASEdOnot enler several tImes uSIngfllends
names Suchentlles WIllbe dlsquall"edIIdIscovered •
Copies01the contest WIllbe postedat the NorthVIlle
Recordofficeat 104 W
MaIO.each week
Enlllesshouldbe addressed "FOOlballConlest" NorthVIlle
Record.104 W
MaIO.NorthVIlleand must be postmarkedor broughtto our offIceno laler
lhan 5 pm. each Fllday
Employees01the NorthVIlleRecord and The Novl/WalledLakeNewsor
sponsollngmerchantsare noleligIble

Limited Edition, signed
and numbered offset lithograph

1984 Annual
Christmas Print

Casterlille :funeral 2-lome, Jnc.
SERVING

YOU

3

FOR'

(Orders must be placed by September 30th)
Plus Many Selections From
THE MOSS PORTFOLIO

GENERATIONS

THE FRAME WORI(

•

122
NORT

WEST
-4VILLE

DUNLAP

STREET

833 PClnniman
Plymouth Mich.

48167

MICHIGAN

(313) 3490611

RAY'

FRED

A

CA~tERLINE

Hours:

CAS1ERLlNE

1893

MOll" Sat 1000· 5 30
~n
Frklay III 9 00

1959
RAY

J

CAS1LRLlNE

459-3355
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111 N. Center· Northville
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'$3.00 OFF EACH YARD
OF CARPETING
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HOME CENTER
107N. Center
Northville. 349·7110
Moll • Fr'8 »8: T •W • Th 830-6 Sot ~s

~
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~ .......
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'11.70

PADDING

Only

EXPIRES 9·30·84
~_(1

OF FINE

McNish's Sporting
Goods & Trophies

peryd.

Varsity Jackets
Trophll's & Awards

637 MAIN STREET

Team Ou(IiUers
Novl-TenShopping Center
,11684 W.10 Mile, Novl 348-1820

BLOCKS. 01MAYFLOWERHOTEL)

'

PLYMOUTH

459·7200_
VISA'

Financing Available
........•..........•.......
~............................•..................
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FIREWOOD
'47
DehveryavaIlable P,CkUp
Phone 474-4922
HOURS""

·F 8-7. Sol

8-5

Sun 10-4

6. Colorado at Notre Dame

5. Michigan St. at Illinois

COMPLETE

:mcUc

lM'!lO'"

~

•

2. Novl at Oak Park
J.VOJBLlEJS

,.h GREEN'S

SAVE TWO .·~'jl~·· qlJEEN CtlBPETSPECIAL
WA YSI
:.~•. ~: Advanc~d Generation
'. jo! _ ~.
28 oz. Nylon
FREE PADDING .<
& Labor ('1m
'11,70
AND
I" .. +
" FREE VI""'1 +
_'_0 00

FREE
EAR PIERCING
101E. Main. Northville
349-6940

}Cl

1. Northville at W.L. Western

IN-HOME-ESTIMATE
CALL TODAY 459-7200
":

$

$

Third:
Prize"

Second
Priz~
EACH WEEK!

II

···························l·c::·~lJ·iic:)·l'il···········

First
Prize

$

9. Florlda State at Miami (Fla)

McDONALD
~FARM
NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS
550 W. Seven Mile
Northville' 349-1400

Located at 112 W. MaIO 5t :
NorthVille
348-7200:

3. W.L. Central at Farmington

4. Wisconsin at Michigan

McDONALD
FORD

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE CO.

Rent·A-Car
550 W. 7 Mile· Northville
349·1400
CARS/TRUC~S/VANS

Northville
Camera Shop
CAMERASALES& REPAIR
CUSTOMFRAMING •
105 E. Main. Northville
349-0105
10. Nebraska at UCLA

TIE BREAKER

GAME

Total Points Scored
11. Iowa at Ohio State

42990 Grand River
Novl· 348·9699
M,chelin' Goodyear' Kelly
Sprlngfll'ld
USED TIRES

Truck Tire Road Service
8. Indiana at Northwostern

7. Minnesota at Purdue

W"'/f'

I •

\ ,

.

~
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Mustang cagers blitz Harrison for first win of season
thought the Mustangs' biggest improvement was on offense. In the first balf,
Northville went 13 for 'r1 and shot a
respectable :rt percent for the game better than double what the Mustangs
• At the half, Northville led 26-4, and all bad shot against Pinckney In their first
(our of the Hawks' points had come on game.
". was very bappy with the way we
free throws. That's right - Harrison
did not sink one basket during the entire got our points. We got them on execution against their tight zone. We were
first half.
: Still, Northville Coach Ed Kritch taking a lot of the same shots we did

: Northville made Its league basketball
ltebut a doozy last Thursday by pluck·
Ing the Harrison Hawks In their own
nest,42-21.

combined to pull down 15rebounds.
Sophomore center Sue Schrader gave
an impressive performance, coming off
the bench to score six points and pull
down six rebounds.
"We really cleaned up on the
boards," Kritch beamed. "Between
Susie's six rebounds and Erin (Ryan)'s
five, we got 11 rebounds from our
center posttlon. I'm really happy with
that."

against Pinckney. But this time they
were falling."
Playing little more than three
quarters, guards Sue Terwln and Kathy
Korowln scored 10 and eight points,
respectively. Each went four·for-seven
In the first balf.
Forward Tricla Ducker also scored
eight points and turned In her second
straight outstanding defensive game.
She and forward Michelle Slemasz,

~Tennis team beats league rivals Salem, Western
.,

and LaUren Oliver won stralgbt-set victories at second and third doubles to give l'jorthville the vic-

Farmington Our Lady of Mercy stopped the NorUtville varsity tennis team's season·long win streak
last Friday by handing the Mustangs a 5-3 non··
league eight·match loss.
Up till Friday, Northville had steamrolled five
straight opponents, last week posting victories over
league rivals Walled Lake Western and Plymouth
Salem.
.
In Monday's match with Western, Northville
prevalled 6-1,loslng only the first doubles match. In
a hard·fought, long game, Lori Housman and Jennifer Trausch fell to Linda Roselle and Krlstle 00ford6-3,6-7,U.
Northville's second doubles team of Leslie Ollver
and Sherry Feydenko and third doubles team of
Diane Lindquist and Kathleen Kotarski were easy
straights, LIndquist-Kotarski by scores of lHl,lHl.
Vicki Robins rebounded from a 4-6 first-set setback to defeat Jennifer Sorrentino lHl, 6-3 at first
sL'lgles. Denise Colovas and Dorothy Ziegler were
two-set winners at second and fourth singles,
respectively, and Lynn Frellick turned back Kim
Roselle 4-6,6-2,6-3at third singles.
The Mustangs edged Salem 4-3 on the Northville
courts on Wednesday, only the second time the
Mustangs have ever beaten the Rocks (last year
was the first). Robins lost her match to state-ranked
Anita Toth 0-6, 0-6, although she played extremely
well, with several games going to deuce.
Colovas picked up what proved to be the winning
match by taking Lisa Belski 6-2, 4-6, 6-3. Frellick
won in straight sets over Barb Hanousb and Ziegler
was turned back 2~, 7-5, U by Michele Spencer.
Ziegler took a nasty spill in the second set that burt
her ankle and knee, and drew praise from her
coach, Uta Filkin, for sticking It out.
Housman-Trausch lost their first doubles match
5-7, U. but Oliver·Feydenlto and Diane LIndquist

tory.
Mercy's outstanding singles players whipped all
four of Northville's singles players In straight sets. .
But the turning point of the match came In
Housman-Trausch's 5-7, 1-6loss at first doubles, as
the Mustangs won at second, third and fourth
doubles matches.
Leslie Oliver and Feydenko defeated the Marlins'
Nancy Enright and Kathy Kennedy 6-4,4-6,6-2 at second doubles. Lindquist and Lauren Oliver took
Susie Hroscb and Kitty FinllHl, 6-4, and Kotarski·
Millgard won eight sets to five In a tlme-shortened
fourth doubles match.
The Mustangs ended last week by participating In
the Ann Arbor Invitational saturday. Northville
ended up seventh of the seven teams participating
- but it was a tough field: Ann Arbor Huron, Ann
Arbor Pioneer, Bloomfield Hills Andover, Bloomfield Hills Lahser, Birmingham seaholm, Grosse
Pointe North and defending state champion OkemGS
- In other words, the cream of the crop In state
public schools.
"We're not quite there yet," Filkin said. "But it's
always good to get tough competition."
Only Northville's third doubles team of LindquistOliver and fourth doubles team of KotarskiMillgard survived the first round. Llndqulst-ollver
defeated Andover 6-2, 2-6, 6-3, but fell to Lahser's
state-ranked third doubles team In straight sets In
the second round.
.'
Kotarski-Millgard had a slmllar fate, defeating
Pioneer in straight sets, then losing to Lahser In the
next round.
Northville (5-1, 3-0 In WLAA) will play at Livonia
Bentley today, at Ypsilanti on Friday, and at
Plymouth Canton Monday.
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10 gIve the &glesa 2-1 Win over the Panlhera.
Goalie Robert Kukalnls was named outstanding defensive player for the winners ...
United outscored the Farmington Cosmos 5-2.
gellIng an outstanding game by Duane
Herrman and Mall OsIeckI ... The Farmington
Cosmos turned back the C8ItIca 12-0 despite
fine games by Mark Bonad80 and BrIan

UNDER 10 BOYS: The Raldera tripped up
Ihe Rowdies EHl on goals by Lex Madlas. Jon
Cooney. John Holland. Den McQuaId and a
pair ot goals by Steve Heller\. Also cont"butang to the win were defender Ben
Blossom, Drew Rsher and goahes Robby
Marchesottl. Jason Petrte and Jon Cooney ...
The Plymouth Strlkera defeated the Expreaa 51. ""Ih only Mark SChwaQle's goal staving off a
shutout. Justin On! and Pst Kennedy played
well tor the Northvllle team ... The Hot Spura
fell to the Farmington Rangera 3-1. despite
good games fr!lm st"ker MslI Golden and
defender Jimmy Heintz. plus a goal from Mike
Hamilton ..
Sbctand Mike Barnell scored

Jackson.
UNDER 10 GIRLS: Karen 5aydak scored
three goals to lead the Stompera to a 5-0 win
over the Rowdlell. Beth MacLean and Megan
Holmberg also scored for the winners.
boosted by a ··great team effort" ... 5-0 was
also the scora of the Pandas' victory over the
Stray Cats. Jackie Mallhewa scored twlce.
Stephanie and Shannon Neff once. and Laura
Whllely once. Janny S1nkwltta was named

earn

~
• Youth·sModel·
• 3ShotCapaclty.
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Record photo by JOHN GALLOWAY
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YourChoice

Kathleen Kotarski swats a return
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OlYMPlC
STAIN

GAL
• __
OlYMPTc
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OlYMP C

399S

PICTURE THESE BEAUTIES IN YOUR HOME:
• HAND·BLOWN
OPAL DOME
• ANTIQUE
BRASS-FINISR
BASE
- (LEFT)

$

CEILING
MOUNT QR SWAG
WITH 3·WAY SWITCH
TABLE LAMP (20'· H)
WITH 3-WAY SWITCH

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST
NO RETURfolS OR EXCHANGES

.

Ughllng FI"rure. For Every Duor
Wiring Supplle. And Ughl Bulb.

BROSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION,
37400 W.,7 MILE
LIVONIA.

INC.
ROAD

MI 48152 - (313) 464·2211

MON., TUES. WED. SAT. 9 30·6 00
THURS. FRI 9 30·S 00

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

348·3022

Your

9:30-6
Choice
TUG8.& Wed. & Sat.
9:30-8 Mon., Thur8., Fri.,
Sun. 12-4

;

•

$2999

HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS
IN FREE PRIZES •
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

REMINGTON OR
WINCHESTER AMMUNITION
• 22 Long Rifle
• lOOCount
• High ValocIty

STOP BY AND SAVE • ..
LIMITED TO IN STORE
INVENTORY

1

t

Color Your Home
And Savellill

~
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1
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LATEX EXTERIOR
HOUSE PAINT·
·Nochalkwash-down
• Soap & water cJean-up
• For wood. stucco. masonry

LATEX
EXTER'OR

....---J

1260

•

GAL

REG.15.60GAL

~~~LON

REG. 19.95 PER GALLON

m--==.,,~

ACRYLIC LATEX

•

• Hides

color and grain of .
wood
• Covers painted surfaces
• For wood siding. shakes.
shingles
• Water clean-up

•. -lJlJ1iiIUii'~®
295 fitlWOOl~TJCty;

OIL EXT~RIOR

GAL

REG
1695

CUSTOM

HOUSE PAINT

15

~~':!'liljj~mi!,:IlllI~LilIll~IZli;¢~"~:[rS~~~= 28
I

EXTERIOR

l...--- __

J

& color retention

REG 18.28 GAL.

GAL

flat finish

and

95

GAL

OlYMP1:

~x

fast

Water clean-up
• For painted wood.
hardboard, stucco
galvanized metal

=_14

~____

SALE PRICED

... the perfect accent for
any decor!.

.

• Assorted
- Pack of 12

Per

SL50

17.95
=GAL.~=-~a-=.....;,;.

OVERCOAT FLAT

OVERCOAT

You're the Winner!

'g888

•

139~EG.
~::=~:::~_

I'

GAMEGETTER
ARROWS
3-5 Vanes

OPEN

• Assortedslzes

OlYMP'Tt

:~=t::::Of
• For aiding. shakes. '
shingles. trlm and lences

• Long-Iestlng

• (RIGHT)

flat finish

SOLID COLOR OIL

I--==~_ . Dries

BROSE ELECTRICAL AND QUOIZEL A WINNING COMBINATION - AND

=
· =:blepeek

5-GALLON OVERCOAT FLAT WHITE

OlYM

IF IT'S QUOIZEL. IT'S
TRADITIONALLY DISTINCTIVE,
BEAUTIFUL AND, OF
COURSE, ELEGANTLY STYLED.

Choice

BP.CIAL BUYI

galvanized
metal
• White Onlyl

FLAT
WHITE

$459

Your

•

- PIPES - LIGHTERS

-12GAUGE-6or8Shot

SAVE ON OIYMP C

-Dries
Fast
• Water painted
wood,
hardboard.
stucco
and

~

f1-')

COLOR BONANZA

- Long-lasting,

19·25

AMT & MORE
DISCOUNTS
ON
AMMO. CLOTHING.
SCOPES.
• (
GUN CASES. RELOADING
SUPPLIES
34 IMPORTED
TOBACCOS

• TruecentetShOt

, j111~

SEPT.

....,;'~,

WESSON

SAVAGE.

-

!t."•

d4:~

...,

&

RUGER-

SHOTGUN SHELLS
GAME LOADS

COMPOUND
BOW
• laminated Ribs'

SALE ON NOW THRU OCT. 13, 1984
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Stoeckal one apiece to boost the Demons to a
4-1 wanover Plymouth Three. Defender Karen
Konlt and strlter Cindy Totsted were named
outslandlng Demon players ... Andrea Batber
scored the only goal In the Pandas· HI victory
over the Desperadoes. Donna Wilhelm. Nk:oIe
Crossa and goalie Jenny Weaver were standouts for the Pandas. Paula SChuennan and
Tracey Jambor for the Desperadoes ...
Farmington One defeated the Panlhera 5-0
despite good games turned In by Panther
defender Crlsten GazJay and Trtcla Lukomakl
on offense.
UNDER 14 GIRLS: The Foxes tripped up
Novi 7·1 with an "outstanding tearn effort" ...
The Warriors fell to the Wildcats 6-2 despite
the faneplay of Beth Swayne and Jenny Beller
and goals by Mo Morrissey and Jenney Beller.
A ··team effort"a paced the Wildcats.
UNDER 14 BOYS: The Raldera defeated the
Novi Wildcats 12·1 on a "total team effort" ...
The Fury had a much tougher time with Uvonla
41. wannlng 2-1 on goals by Pat Moylan and
Aildy Frey. A "great job by the whole team"
boosted the winners ... United outpointed
Arsenal 8-2 on a hat trick by Todd Denials.

~-3.

•

HANDGUNS
ON SALE

'7gee

LARGE & SMALL
RIFLE PRIMERS

o~:ORS
IN_STOCK!

Q..U~!!Et

MEC 600 JR
12 GA PRESS

Winchoke·
Plain Barrel
2OGauge. 22 In Barrel

• Standard
- Small- for smaller high
velocltycartrtdges
• Large-forcallbers
22-250 and larger

Reg. $369.95

Sale Ends
Sept. 23

WififlMJtUt

RANGER SLIDE ACTION
SHOTGUN

outstanding defensive player and leslie Allen
outstanding offensive player. Goalie Karen
SChwartz got the shutout.
UNDER 12 BOYS: The Hot Spura deleated
Farmington seven 4-0 on goals by Mall
Murphy (2). David Smith and Mike Ferguson.
Paul McC.read1e was named defensive MVP
and Andy Haas offensive MVP. Goalies Kyle
Legal and Dennis Grey teamed up for the
shutout ... Plymouth Seven defeated the
Strlkera 4-1 despite Peter Beyerlldorfs goal
and solid games by Chris Wledenbech and
Kevin Rosllnsld ... AraenaI tied Farmington
five 2-2 on goals by Paul Hodgins and Kyle
Laldn. Chris Lemmon led the offensive charge
and Brtt Davia led the defense.
UNDER 12 GIRLS: Kristin Raby scored two
goals and Catherine Donkera and Julie

QUOIZEL - FOR OVER
50 YEARS, LIGHTING
FIXTURES OF THE
HIGHEST QUALITY.

Specia/$25995
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PROFESSIONAL GUN SHOP
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YOUTH

tomorrow, even on Northville's home- ,
court. The Chiefs were impressive In a
loss to tough Walled Lake Western last
week.
•
On Tuesday, Northville will travel to
Livonia Stevenson to take on the stateranked Spartans. The key to that game
may be Northville's abillty to stop
Mary K2;' Hersey, one of the area's'
best forwards.

All Northville's players turned In at
least five minutes of play, prompting
Kritch to say, "We bad a really good
team effort. Everyone played extremeIywell."
Northville's junior varsity won :rt·14,
led by Jill Gallagher's nine points.
The Mustangs, now I-I, U.o In the
WLAA) may need a slmllar or even better effort to defeat Plymouth Canton
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Dries In one hour
Excellent durability

LATEX

HOUSE PAINT

1603
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PRIMECOAT

• For prlml~ new WOOd. bare
wood. and prevIOusly
painted chalky surfaces
• Helps presentextr8Ct1ve
bleeding
• PrO"itdesa strong bllll8 lor a
• • fresh nnlsh coat
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Harriers 4th at
Schoolcraft tilt
WbUe tbelr efforts were oversbadowed a bit by
the women's team's first place, Northville's men's
varsity barriers turned In a stroDg fourtb-place
showing at saturday's SChoolcraft Invitational.
"Tbey flnlsbed really stroDg," sald a pleased
Mustang coach, Ed Gabrys. "I hope I can get them
to peak four or five more Umes thls season just like
tbls." •
The Mustangs accumulated 141 points, flnlsblng
well back of Farmington's 36. Tbe Falcons' score
was the tblrd-lowest In the meet's 13-year blstory,
and Farmington Is beglnnlng to look untouchable In
its quest for a league title.
Westland John Glenn took second with 76 points
and Redford Union thlrd with 130. Tbe Mustangs
flnlsbed just ahead of Western Lakes rivals
Plymouth 8alem and Livonia Bentley, wbo each bad
171points.
·Northville's five scorers flnlshed witbln 24
seconds of each other - a remarkably tight pack.
"We've got seven guys nmnlng witbln one
D)inute," Gabrys pointed out. "I'd like to get 11 or 12
there if we can."
:Rich Naszradi was Northville's top flnisber, takIng 21st overall In 17:46. Alan Griffith was 25th In
17:57, Matt Winquist 27th In 17:59, Brett Netke 33rd
In 18:08 and Kevln Haas 35th In 18:10.The Mustangs
bad two other strong flnlshes In Irven Meadows,
55th In 18:28, and Kirk Kable, 58th In 18:31.
; "We'd been pointing for tbls meet - it gives us a
good scouting report on other teams In the league,"
Gabrys said. "And our depth looks like it'll help,
because we're gettlng Into flu season. We've had a
lot of snifOes lately."
The Mustangs take on Western Division rival
Walled Lake Western at Western tomorrow.
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Chiefs on warpath, top Mustang soccer squad
Revenge-bungry Plymouth Canton scored
two unanswered second-balf goals to band
Northville its first league loss last Tbursday
4-2.
The Chiefs took advantage of a red card
that Northville Coach Marv Gans considered
"unwarranted" and that left Northville one
player short for much of the second balf. But
Gans didn't bang the blame for the loss on
the referees.
"Tbey outplayed us," GaDS sald of the
Chiefs, wbo twice lost to the Mustangs In
1983."They just seemed to want the game a
little more than we did."
Joe Mackie set up winger B.R. Bohan for

Northville's first goal several minutes into
the game. But Canton quickly posted an
equalizer. Matt Lotarskl beaded In a throw·
In by Matt Peltz for the game's thlrd goal,
but the Chiefs again came back, scoring
shortly before the end of the first balf.
Canton took advantage of a mix-up In front
of Northville's goal to pick up the go-ahead
score eight minutes Into the second half. The
Chiefs continued to press the Mustangs and
scored their insurance goal with 10 minutes
to play.
Two days earlier, Peltz's throw·1ns again
were an effective scoring tool In the
Mustangs' 4-1 victory over Farmington.

Twenty minutes Into the contest, Peltz flung
the ball between the arms of the Falcon
goalkeeper and right Into the goal.
Farmington picked up a tying goal, but
Northville maintained domination of the
game and went ahead five minutes later to
lead 2·1 at balfUme on a Lotarski goal set up
by another Peltz throw·ln.
Could be opposing teams are so busy watching Peltz's unorthodox throw-In style that
they forget to play the ban - Peltz gets a
running start about five yards from the
sideline and somersaults forward, using his
forward momentum to put extra zing on the
ball.

In the second balf, Mackle scored on a'
screened scramble on an asslst from SCott
VanderMolen, and midfte1der Nick Morris
snatched a loose ball and fired In an
unassisted goal to round out Northville's
scoring.
"We went to the ball pretty well," Gans
sald later. "We gOt.30 guys Into the game. We
had a lot of shots, but we weren't capitalizing.
as well as we need to. The score could bave
been a lot higher."
Tbe Mustangs (4-2 overall, 2·1 in the.
WLAA) travel to Livonia Franklin tomorrow :
at 7 p.m., then are ldie for a week before:
hosting Plymouth
Salem Thursday,
September 27.

PINE
CAS HWAY
LUMBER

Tankers top Ypsi

DRYWALL

, ~ntinUed from 4
· Northville's best finlsh at the meet was a thlrd
place In the 200 butterfly relay. Kim Wilds, Dee
~Chance, Jill Roth andSbari Thompson teamed up
for a 2: 11.5,about 11seconds off the winning Ume.
: Stephanie Warren, Dawn Biondi, Roth and sue
'VanderBok swam to a fourtb-place Ume of 5:02.2 In
the 400 medley relay. The Mustangs also took fourth
ib the 200 breast stroke relay (Biondi, VanderBok,
Karen Brining and Erika Nelson) In 2:35.5, and the
400 medley relay (Thompson, Wilds, Brining and
KrisValade) In 4:53.7.
Northville took fifths In the 400 freestyle relay
(Karen Peterson, LaChance, Kim Brining and Warren) in 4 :34.4, and the 200 backstroke relay (Valade,
Nicole Stempian, Kristy Pyden and Kim Valade) In
2:38.2.
· The previous Tuesday, Northville dunked Ypsilanti 53-30,taking firsts In seven of the 11 events,
and finlsbing 1·2 In four. Times were ahead of last
year's team, but Dicks said be expected a little better.
· The Mustangs took the medley relay easily with
Warren, Roth, Nelson and Biondi clocklng a 2:15.0.
Nelson and Thompson were Northville's oniy double
winners. Nelson took the 100 breast stroke and the
200 freestyle. Thompson and Wilds swam 1-2 In the
individual medley and Thompson added another
first in the 500 free. Roth and Wilds swam 1-2 In the
100butterfly.
: Warren and Roth were first and second in the 100
backstroke, Nelson and Karen Brining first and second in the breast stroke.
Picking up seconds were Biondi in the 100 free,
LaChance In the 50 free and Julle Stock,in divlng.
Adding thirds were LaChance In the 200 free,
KrlsUn VanderBok in the 100 free and Karen Peterson in the 500 free. Northville's freestyle relay team
of VanderBok, Thompson, Karen Brining and Biondi swam to a second-place finlsh. Kim Brining, Amy
Shimp, LaChance and Robin Wisely ended up thlrd.
· The Mustangs will host Bentley at 7 p.m. tomor-

Wednesday.
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GUARANTEED FOR AS.
LONG AS YOU OWN
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UNBEATABLE
GUARANTEES

PINE LUMBER GUARANTEES

Colony

brown

• COLONIAL CROSSBUCK
OR TRADITIONAL PANEL
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• STRONGER & THICKER
T~AN ALUMINUM DOOR

YOU THE

• SELF STORING
WINDOW & SCREEN

BEST PRICE IN TOWN . .. \
'"
WE WILL TAKE 5% OFF ANY
"
CURRENTL Y ADVERTISED LOWER PRICE

• WHITE OR BROWN
.32" OR 36"

For #1 grade shingles. Our price $7.99 bdl.
Bring in the ad and save! Cash & carry only!
Certain teed gives you a

20 YEAR LIMITED WARRANTY
on these # 1 grade shingles.
Quantities limited to normal household use.
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Colts heat Comets
· Scott Wladiscbkin ran for an amazing 220 yards
and three toUchdowns to lead the Northville-Novi
Colts varsity team to a 25-13 victory over the
Westland Comets In liWe league football action SUnday.
/
: Wladiscbkin's longest TD run was a 48-yarder In
the thlrd quarter. Dave Pierle scored the final Colt
TD on' a pitch and pass play after two long runs by
Wladiscbkin.
·.Turning in outstanding games for the Colt defense
were defensive back Mark BertagnoW, defensive
ljneman Bobby Forte, plus Mears, Parker, Johnson
andSwamba.
.
: In the junior varsity game, Doug Cody took the
oPening kickoff for a 7O-yard touchdown re~
and
the Colts never let up, defeating the Westland Comets 25-0. Other Colt TD's Included Jon Barbara's 25yard interception return, Andy Wayne's 31-yard run
from crimmage and a quarterback sneak by Jeff
Hartman.
: Outstanding defensive performances were turned
~ by Jay Wardwell, Ryan Kilner and Bob Nichols.

1/4 TEMP. PEG
4 X 8-1/4"

799

STORM DOORS

GUARDIAN
INT.&EXT.

3/0 X 6/8
2/8 X 6/8

699

GUARDIAN LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

SAVE $6
8BLlSTER RESISTANT
• FADE RESISTANT

PLYWOOD G.1.S.

10226.99

4X8

1/2" 1399
99
·3/4"

19

3 PC. ~

GUARDIAN LATEX
WALL PA!NT

LEVEL
SET

SAVE $5
• WASHABLE FLAT
• ONE COAT HIDE
• LATEX FAST & EASY
in hundreds of colors

BY JOHNSON
RECOGNITIONNIGBT
The Northville Junior Baseball Board of
Directors will sponsor a speclal "Recognition Night" this saturday at the Community
Recreation Center, to which all community
\ residents are Invited. Tickets to the speclal
• event to honor coaches, assistants and other
~ special guests are $2 at the door. Snacks,
! refreshments and beer will be served and a
~ disc jockey will provide music for danclng.
: For more Informatlon, contact the Com: munity Recreation Departmerlt at 349-0203.
~
ADULT SPORTS LEAGUES
, Adults Interested In Jolning a co-ed
~ volleyball league must slgn up for the lIm1ted
, spaces by Friday. Men Interested In playing
In a basketball league should malte plans to
attend an informational meeting Tbursday,
September 27 at 8 p.m. at the Community
Center.
.

INCLUDES: 1-L1NE
LEVEL, 1 TORPEDO
LEVEL AND 1 24"
ALUMINUM LEVEL

PINE
CASH\NAY
LUMBER

RECREATION TRIPS

For Information on Fall Color Canoe Trips
and on the deparment's J'OUIld.trlp travel
package to the Micblgan State-Obio State
football game this fall, call 34HD as IOOD
as possible •

Our low prices

PAINT

O",,·Coal HId~

SELF STORING WHITE STORM DOOR

1/4 LAUAN
4 X 8-114"

GUARDIAN
lATEX HOUSE

BRIGHTON
DETllOn
FENTON
LINCOLN PARI<
MT. CLEMENS
OWOSSO
REDfORD
SOUTHfiELD
SOUTH l VON
UnCA
WATEIlFOl:D
VPSllANTI
.

7R2~2.99

525 Moln S'r .. '
5311 Eo" Nevada
14375 Torrey Road
3255 Fort S'r .. '
5 Sou'h Groe.beck
1315 Eo" Moln 5'r .. '
122221nkl'er Road
22100 We.' • Mllelload
20101 Pontiac Troll
..1075 Van Dyke
73701Hlllhiand Iload
629 North Huron

Some Item. may not be avollable at allioca'loni.
Corry - Salelteml
marked with".

227 ·1131
-361·1100
629·3300
316·5177
'69·2300
723·1911
937·9111
353·2570
437· .. 161
73'·7 ..63
666·2.450
.... ·1 SOO
AlI'lteml

COlh and

OI'EN:
MON. THRUTHURS.
..... M.·.I'.M.
FRIO'"V & S'"TURD'"V
..... M.·61'.M.
SUNO"'V
IOA.M.· .. p.M.
DETROITSTOREONl V
OPEN:
MON. THRUSAT.
..... M.·6p.M.
SUNO"'V •
IO....M.· .. p.M.

PRICESGOOD
SEPT. 19·25
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The spirit of Marlboro in a low tar cigarette. ·

•
•
•

•
•
l.OWERED TAR (, NICOTINE

Also available in Flip-Top box.

•
Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

\.

Kings & 100's: 11 mg "tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine-Kings Box: 10 mg
"tar;' 0.7 mg nicotine avo per cigarelle. FTC Report Mar.'84100's Box: 11 mg "tar;' 0 7 mg nicotine avoper cigarelle by He method.

•
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All Howard Miller floor clocks include a solid brass plate to be engraved with the owner's name
and date of purchase.
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610-277

THE LAFAYETTE

This handsome solid cherry cabinet features
our 15-step, hand applied Bordeaux finish .
The moon phase dial is finished with 24k goldplated spandrels and raised Arabic numerals.
Framing the three glass panels are brass
capped, fluted columns extending from bonnet to base. Behind the beveled glass door is a
weight-driven triple chime movement playing
the chimes of Westminster, Whittington and
St. Michael.
H. 80W', W. 19X" I D. 12"

Sugg. Retail $1120.00
Sale price $699.00

w

I

Save Over $42000

Save Over $3000

Jt

612-654

THE MONTECARLO

The ivory Arabic numeral dial surrounded by
a brass bezel is the focal point of this glassdomed Anniversary clock. The supporting pillars, base and revolving pendulum are of
polished brass. It also features an accurate
Quartz battery movement. For the clocks protection, there are levelers under each foot and
a pendulum locking device.
H. 9" , Dia. 6"

612-654

Sugg. Retail $69.95
Sale Price $39.95

Classic Interiors
Qtuluninl Buuse
20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile
Livonia, MI
474-6900
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., till 9 p.m.
610-277

I"Howard Liller
Save Over $35000

•

Save Over $42000

610-262

Save Over $39500

THE HAMPTON

The Chippendale influence is apparent in this
solid mahogany case; from the split pediment
and carved shell ornaments to the turned
columns and bracket-foot base. The weight·
driven Westminster chime movement features
a Tempus Fugit dial with raised Arabic numerals and polished brass lyre pendulum and
weights.
H. 70W' , W. 22X/l , D. 12/1

Sugg. Retail $1050.00
Sale Price $699.00
610-259

THE BEAUMONT

A deeply embossed carved pediment design
crowns this solid oak Yorkshire case. Enhancing the brushed brass finished moon phase
dial are 24k gold plated, raised Arabic numerals and corner spandrels. The three glass panels showcase the brass pendulum, weights and
cable-driven movement playing the chimes of
Westminster, Whittington and St. Michael.
H. 77W' , W. 21W' , D. 12/1

Sugg. Retail $1220.00
Sale Price $799.00
610-292

THE DURHAM

This solid cherry Bordeaux cabinet is accented with inlays of vertical cathedral grain
cherry. The moon phase, Arabic numeral dial
crowns the weight-driven, triple chime movement. Surrounding the beveled glass door and
glass sides are brass capped fluted columns.
H. 80/1, W. 23X/I, D. 14/1

Sugg. Retail $1295.00
Sale Price $899.00
612-618

THE BARCLAY

An authentic tambour clock executed in oak
Yorkshire. Covering the antique cream Arabic
numeral dial is a convex glass crystal surrounded by a brass bezel. The 8-day, keywound movement plays Westminster chimes
on the quarter hour and counts the hour.
H. 8%/1, W. 17~/I, D. 4~/I

Sugg. Retail $249.50
Sale Price $169.95
610-259
610-262

Save Over $9900

610-292

Save Over $10900

YOUR CHOICE $16995
Save Over $7900
- ...........

--
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THE MONTREAL

Sugg. Retail $269.50
Sale Price $169.95

_-&

612-518

The delicately etched, beveled glass panels
are framed in brass and set into a walnut
cabinet. An accurate Quartz battery movement plays Westminster chimes and operates
the revolving pendulum. Additional features
include a chime silencer and levelers under
each foot.
H. 10%/1, W. 8W', D. 6/1

612-437
THE GRAHAMBRACKETCLOCK

-:;--

- ~- --~- ..... ""--~-~~
....

Executed in cherry Bordeaux, this bracket
clock is characteristic of traditional styling
and fine craftsmanship. Enhancing its beauty
is a satin silver Roman numeral ring, antique
brass spandrels and key-wound Westminster
chime movement.

H. 14/1. W. 11/I, D. 6W'

Sugg. Retail $279.50
Sale Price $169.95

612-618
612-518

612-437

e
610-223

THE DRESDEN

A Zagaroli design executed in oak Yorkshire
with inlays of olive ash burl on the scalloped
bonnet and base. Through the beveled glass
door are the brass pendulum and weights of
the cable-driven movement which plays the
chimes of Westminster, Whittington and St.
Michael. (Dial is not as shown. Same as
610-292).
H. 78W', W. 24X" , D. 15"

Sugg. Retail $1650.00
Sale price $999.00
610-299

THE MARSTON

This cable-driven, triple chime floor clock is
constructed of oak solids in our Yorkshire
finish with accents of Carpathian elm burl.
The solid brass moon phase dial has gold-ongold detailing with solid brass Arabic numerals. Other features include: a beveled glass
door and glass sides, brass capped columns
and an automated lever silences the chimes of
Westminster, Whittington & St. Michael.
H. 82%" W. 24", D. 14"
I

Sugg. Retail $1925.00
Sale Price $1199.00
610-295

THE WINSTON

..Exquisite" describes this cherry Bordeaux
cabinet with bookmatched crotch mahogany
and marquetry inlays. Adding to its charm is a
solid brass filigree dial with astrological moon
phase, plus beveled glass door and sides. The
cable-driven movement plays the chimes of
Whittington, Westminster and St. Michael.
H. 85%", W. 26%" D. 16"
I

Sugg. Retail $2375.00
Sale Price $1599.00
612-578

X'Howard Miller

Save Over $11500

610-295

Save Over $19500

LE SAUTERNE

The carved floral design on this oak Yorkshire cabinet is repeated in 22K gold leaf on
the glass door. Surrounding the ivory
enameled Roman numeral dial are two
brightly polished solid brass rings. The
key-wound pendulum movement plays the
three chimes of Westminster, Whittington
and St. Michael.

H. 32%" W. 13" , D. 8"
I

Save Over $9500

Sugg. Retail $465.00
Sale Price $349.00
612-670

THE GODFREY

Accenting this solid cherry cabinet are
bookmatched cherry veneers, and a hand beveled glass door. The antique ivory Arabic numeral dial is accented by a polished brass
bezel with matching pendulum. The vertical
chime rods on this key-wound movement enhance the sound of the Westminster, Whittington and St. Michael chimes.
H. 30", W. 17X", D. 8"

Sugg. Retail $595.00
Sale Price $399.00
612-210

THE MARTIN

This Westminster chime wall clock is constructed of mahogany with intricate marquetry inlays of ebony and maple with crotch
mahogany burl facing. The ivory Roman numeral dial is covered with a convex glass
crystal surrounded by a solid brass bezel. 22K
gold detailing outlines the pendulum glass.
H. 25X", W. 16W', D. 5X"

Sugg. Retail $395.00
612-578

612-670

612-210

Sale Price $299.00

•

•

X Howard Miller

•
612-607
This solid cherry sculptured case is compli·
mented by an attractive antique Arabic numeral dial with brass bezel and convex glass
dial crystal. Quartz battery movement.

GIFT GIVING IDEAS
FROM $995 to $5995

H. 11%", W. 11%", D. 1%"

Sugg. Retail $49.95
Sale price $39.95
622-953
Encased within the brass finished octagon
frame is a plexiglas dial featuring a satin brass
Roman numeral ring and separate seconds
track. Quartz battery movement.
H. lOYz", w. lOYz" , D. 2"

622-953

612-318

Sugg. Retail $79.95
Sale price $49.95
612-318
A solid brass contoured case with convex glass
crystal over an Arabic numeral dial. Quartz
battery movement.
Dia.

10%", D. 1%"

Sugg. Retail $79.95
Sale price $59.95

612-607

612-666
This carriage style Quartz alarm features a
brushed brass finished case with polished top
and base. The brass finished dial is enhanced
with a satin silver Roman numeral ring.
H. 5Yz", w. 3%", D. 2X"

Sugg. Retail $29.95
Sale price $19.95
612-675/677
612-677

612-675

These French carriage style alarms combine
the beauty of classic styling and the accuracy
of Quartz. The cases are satin brass finished
with brass top, base and handle.
612-675 Satin brass dial with satin silver numeral ring.
612-677 White dial with black Roman
numerals.

Sugg. Retail $45.00
Sale price $29.95
622-602
Nestled within an attractive cordovan wallet
is this LCD Quartz battery alarm. The beautifully detailed face features 3-function, easyset controls.
H. 3", W. 3", D. :X"

612-666

Sugg. Retail $14.95
Sale price $9.95
"

622-602

Classic Interiors
QTulunial )luuse
20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile
Livonia, MI
474-6900
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri., 'til 9 p.m.
SUPPLEMENT TO THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWS

